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Editorial
My journey in Bhavan’s College, Andheri, started in the year 1982, when I could interact with stalwarts in various 
subjects, when teachers were not just role models but they were famous across the city as they wrote books and were 
mentors. Some of these names were Dr G. Z. Shah (Physics), Mrs U. B. Raichura (Chemistry) and Prof C.N. Sharma 
(Biology). There were also stalwarts in other departments like Dr. Cynthia Deshmukh (History) and Prof. Adalja (English) 
who were very well known.

My involvement in nature awareness and educa� on programmes started during my student days and I developed a 
keen sense of commitment and conscien� ousness about environment and wildlife. I wanted to percolate this down to 
each and every student and it led to the forma� on of the Nature Club in Bhavan’s College. This was done through nature 
trails, nature camps, talk shows and slide shows and we invited guest speakers and other contact sessions. Students 
were sensi� zed towards the world of nature and wildlife and a sense of responsibility was created among students for 
preserva� on of wildlife and decrease of environment degrada� on. A major milestone was the Nature Club fes� val in 
1986 during which Fatehsingh Rao Gaikwad, the Maharaja of Baroda, was the Chief Guest at the occasion. Students 
of biological sciences were exposed to outdoor ac� vi� es which led to their selec� on of environment and wildlife as a 
serious career op� on.

Our college has been instrumental in moulding present day decision makers and heads of corporates and NGOs, who 
are me� culously and religiously working towards conserva� on of nature and natural habitats. Prominent among these 
are Dr Anish Andheria, President of WCT and Mr. Anand Pendharkar, President of an NGO called SPROUTS.

I was invited by the University as a member of a commi� ee to formulate the curriculum for a full � me two-year Masters’ 
degree course in wildlife, its conserva� on and management. We thus started the same course in the SFC sec� on of our 
College since the academic year 2016-17.

In the last few years, news items of our college, as well as ranking and achievements of students and teachers are 
con� nuously being posted on social media like Facebook and WhatsApp. We have all seen the decrease in numbers of 
readers of books, magazines and periodicals. The ques� on therefore is whether we should waste paper by publishing 
this magazine, when our stakeholders in Bhavan’s College are rarely picking up hard copies?? Whether we should print 
the same only once in two years or every year? We must understand that a published magazine remains forever in the 
archives and few years down the line, nobody may look into social media for College ac� vi� es and achievements. The 
topic is debatable.

Climate change is a reality and this will seriously aff ect not just wilderness but also humans and society. If every individual 
takes the responsibility of living an environment-friendly lifestyle, only then can the detrimental eff ects of humans as 
a burden on this earth be reduced. My journey since the last 35 years on this campus has been extremely enriching, 
frui� ul, rewarding and blessed. This is largely due to our 41- acre campus which serves as a living laboratory for 
nature enthusiasts. My associa� on with the college will con� nue for the years to come in spreading 
awareness of nature conserva� on, whether it may be through classroom or outdoor ac� vi� es.

Dr. Parvish Pandya
Vice-Principal and HOD, Department of Zoology

General Editor



The fi rst two 
decades of this 
m i l l e n n i u m 
has been a 
“ h a p p e n i n g 
period” in 
Bhavan’s College, 
with two cycles 
of accredita� on. 
The College was 
awarded Grade 
B ++ during 
the fi rst cycle 
in 2003-04 and 

awarded Grade A during the second cycle in 2014-15 by 
Na� onal Assessment and Accredita� on Council- NAAC 
(Bangalore). The fi rst Academic and Administra� ve Audit 
of the College carried out by Knowledge Consor� um of 
Gujarat, during February-March 2015. Both the agencies, 
NAAC and KCG have awarded ‘grade A’ to our College. 
This has been possible because the ac� vi� es of the 
College are woven around the vision of the College, as set 
forth by its Founder, Kulapa�  Munshiji for Educa� onal 
Ins� tu� ons of the Bhara� ya Vidya Bhavan expressed in 
Munshiji’s own words.

“Educa� on as ‘Bhara� ya Vidya’ must follow the lines 
of our own culture. This Culture is not a mere ma� er of 
religion, nor a par� cular social system, nor a philosophy 
by itself; it is a way of life.”

The Vision of the College keeping in tune with Bhara� ya 
Vidya, has been to impart tradi� onal educa� on with 
modern contemporary skills and technology.

For a College established in 1946, with a rich heritage and 
legacy of Educa� onal Philosophy of Munshiji, to cut just a 
slice of � me of a decade and to describe the growth of the 
ins� tu� on during the period is diffi  cult. Therefore only 
three aspects of College have been presented in terms of 
growth and development during the last decade which 
corresponds with the growth of the Bhavan’s Andheri 
Campus. These aspects are: Academics and Research, 
Infrastructure, Ac� vi� es to promote ethical, social and 
noble values.

Academics: The College has Junior and Degree College 
sec� ons. The Junior College off ers voca� onal subjects: 
Computer Science, Electronics and IT. The Degree College 
affi  liated to the University of Mumbai off ers the following 

Bhavan’s College: 
A journey of Accredita� on from B++ to A and beyond . . . 

tradi� onal programmes: BA, BCom, BSc. MSc, PhD 
(In Science Subjects), and following programmes 
with a blend of professional dimensions ie Bachelors 
programmes: BMS: Management Studies, BMM: Media 
Studies, BSc-IT: Informa� on Technology, BT:Biotechnology 
and CS: Computer Science. Recently the College has 
introduce following Post Graduate programmes: M.Sc. 
in Biodiversity Wildlife Conserva� on And Management, 
PG-diploma in Adver� sing and PG Diploma in marke� ng 
under the head of Business management.

College has been a center for YCMOU (Yashwantrao 
Chavan Maharashtra Open University) off ering 3 PG 
programmes: M.Phil.in Environmental Science, M.Sc. 
in Biotechnology, and M.A. in Marathi. The College also 
off ers services as a “PCP (Personal Contact Programme) 
center for B.Sc. in IT and Computer Science” for the IDOL 
(Ins� tute of Distance and Open Learning).

The College off ers cer� fi cate courses in Biotechnology and 
molecular Microbiology. It is been planned to introduce two 
more value addi� on courses: 1) A Course on Emergency 
Preparedness as a part of disaster management and 
2) Ecotourism as an avenue for career op� ons in tourism 
industry.

A heterogenous group of learners with a wide spectrum 
of aspira� ons, ap� tudes and choices is a� racted to 
the College due to transparent admission procedure, 
adhering to inclusive policy. Academic fl exibility off ered 
to the socio-economically and culturally diverse students, 
remedial/bridge courses and conscious eff orts by the 
faculty synergized with pedagogy using technological 
tools have enriched the learning experience for students. 
Eff orts of the faculty and staff  to enhance their own 
knowledge and skills, matched with encouragement 
and support from management have created a dynamic 
academic ambience in the College.

Research: Kulapa�  Munshiji, elected as a fellow of the 
University of Bombay in 1925 and as a member of the 
Bombay Legisla� ve Council in 1926, was instrumental in 
pilo� ng the Bombay University Bill. During his tenure he 
iden� fi ed himself with many ac� vi� es of the University, 
prominent ones being Crea� on of representa� ve post-
graduate and research departments, and University 
having a journal of its own. 

The fi rst cycle of accredita� on of College by NAAC in 2004, 
provided an impetus to research and publica� on ac� vi� es 
in College. In the last decade, the contribu� on of College 
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to research and publica� ons has been noteworthy: 30 
faculty members and 18 students have obtained Ph.D. 
degree, 6 major and 45 minor research projects have been 
undertaken by the staff , 265 papers have been published 
in Na� onal and Interna� onal journals, College has 
organized 15 Na� onal/State level seminars, workshops 
and conferences. fi � een staff  members of the College are 
recognized as research guides for Ph.D.; 26 staff -members 
are recognised as guides for MSc by research and an equal 
number of staff  members are guides for M.Phil. So far 40 
books have been authored by the College staff  and in all 
14 patents have been published. The research projects of 
the College have been supported through fi nancial grants 
from University, UGC, DST, DBT, BRNS and a number of 
funding industries and agencies.

Bhavan’s Research Centre, BRC as it is fondly called, 
established as an extension of Department of 
Microbiology is a centre in which research meets 
entrepreneurship, an innova� ve venture partnered by the 
Centre for Entrepreneurship of SPJIMR. The BRC focuses 
on research and consultancy. The knowledge thus gained 
is applied to society with focus on areas like environmental 
microbiology, Food Microbiology, and Hygiene. 

The encouragement and empowerment from 
management for research, contribu� on of faculty and 
students is areas of research, projects and publica� ons 
are all noteworthy not only because of the quantum 
increase in the research projects and publica� ons but in 
terms of the ‘outcome’ i.e. genera� ng a Research Culture 
in the College, contribu� ng to Na� on Development and 
fostering Global Competencies.

Infrastructure and learning Resources: An elegent 
six storey building, with a usable area of 66,000 sq � , 
the Palanji Sadan is a hallmark of the infrastructure 
development in the last decade, constructed in place of 
a block, previously used as ladies hostel. The technical 
assistance in the ini� al stages has been rendered by SPCE 
for the same. The en� re College has undergone repair 
and renova� on in terms of plaster and pain� ng, renewal 
of electrical wiring and fi xtures and the like. College has 
acquired Compactors for the library thus increasing the 
storage capacity of the library manifolds, though a few 
more compacters are s� ll needed. All the library func� ons 
are computerized. ‘JAWS’, so� ware which provides access 
to computers for visually challenged persons has been 
acquired from UGC grant. A Network Resource Centre 
has been developed in the library through UGC grant. The 
centre provides, to the students and staff , free internet 
access and access to e-resources through internet 
connec� vity. With guidance and assistance from SPIT, ICT 
is promoted in College in all aspects of the func� oning 
of the College through use of computers, OHPs, Laptops, 

LCD projectors and audio-visual aids. Offi  ce automa� on is 
on the anvil. A College website has been developed. 

Laboratories: Computer, IT and Electronics laboratories 
have been developed and upgraded. The laboratories of 
biological sciences have been equipped with scien� fi c 
machines and instruments. The Chemistry laboratories 
are being repaired and modernized keeping in tune 
with changes in the syllabi, new technology and new 
requirements in terms of safety and security. With the 
assistance from the administrator of the campus, MGL 
connec� on has been obtained and is being installed for 
piped gas, required in all the scien� fi c laboratories of 
Chemistry, Biological Sciences and Physics. 

A new Gym and Sports Academy is being developed 
as an endeavour to provide the facility of Gymnasium 
to the en� re Bhavan’s Andheri Campus and to those 
inclined towards physical fi tness and sports. It is aimed 
towards genera� ng a culture of sports and physical 
fi tness. Also developed is a seminar hall while a larger 
space for academic conferences and symposia, regional 
performing arts and cultural ac� vi� es is in the process of 
being developed with new space made available by the 
Bhara� ya Vidya Bhavan .

Ac� vi� es to promote ethical, social and noble values: 
The College provides a pla� orm for all round development 
of students through following ac� vi� es: NCC, NSS, Nature 
Club, Sports and Cultural Ac� vi� es. The College has 
a pro-ac� ve placement Cell and a counselling centre 
is being developed. The College has been organizing 
intercollegiate ac� vi� es as follows: Essay wri� ng and 
Elocu� on Compe� � on for Kulapa�  Munshi Memorial 
Rota� ng Trophy, theme based intercollegiate fes� vals: 
O2 the fest, where life begins (Cultural Fes� val) and Ray a 
journey through the lens-A media fes� val; Vanamahotsava, 
Sunplugged-a solar fes� val in associa� on with Sanctuary 
magazine, Vegetable, Fruit and Flower show in associa� on 
with Friends of Trees, Savitribai Phule Jayan�  (to promote 
Women Empowerment), Dr Ambedkar Memorial Lecture 
on his Jayan� , Gandhi Saptah, Swami Vivekananda Jayan�  
as Interna� onal Youth Day, Marathi Bhasha Diwas, Hindi 
Bhasha Diwas, Matrubhasha Diwas, Yoga day, Reader’s 
Day, Voters’ Day and Cons� tu� on Day (to sow in the 
students quali� es of a responsible ci� zenship in the 
world’s largest democracy in our beloved country-Mother 
india. Since the AY 2016-17, College has introduced 
celebra� ons of a week long fes� val called Kala-Mahotsav.

All these ac� vi� es create a culturally vibrant campus 
weaving golden threads of virtues and values in the fabric 
of campus life especially of students realizing the maxim of 
Kulapa� , “Crea� ve Educa� on is the Art of Self-sculpture.”

Dr. (Mrs.) VI Katchi
Principal, Bhavan’s College
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Bhavan’s Sarva Dharma Prayer
Bhavan believes in Sarva Dharma Samabhava - Equal respect to all Religions

...its translation.....
Om. That is perfect, this is perfect, from

the perfect arises the perfect. Taking the perfect from the perfect,

the perfect alone remains.

All that there is, is in-formed and enveloped by the Lord;

Whatever that moving thing that is this moving world,

Thou shouldst only enjoy it, by giving it up.

Covet not the possessions of any man.

Om! May He (the Lord) protect us both together;

May He nourish us both together;

May we work together with great vigour;

May our studies shine and be effective;

May we not hate others.

Om,
Let there be peace, and peace, and peace! Om!

ß HetCe&ceoë HetCe&efceob HetCee&leHetCe&cego®³eeles
HetCe&m³e HetCe&ceeoe³e HetCe&cesJeeJeefMe<³eeles 

nefj ß
 F&MeeJeem³eefceob meJe¥ 

³eeeqkeÌleb_®e peiel³eeb peieled
lesve l³ekeÌlesve Yeg_peerLeeë 

cee ie=Oeë keÀm³eeeqmJeOoveced~~
ß men veeJeJeleg men veew YegvekeÌleg~ 

men Jeer³e¥ keÀjJeeJenw~
lespeeqmJeveeJeOeerlecemleg~ 

cee efJeÜ<eeJenw ~~
~~ ß Meeefvleë Meeefvleë Meeefvleë~~
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REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED BY 
BHAVAN’S DEGREE COLLEGE FOR THE ACADEMIC YEARS 2015-2017

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY
2016-2017

1. A� ended one day workshop on T. Y. B. Sc Botany 
(Credit based system) revised syllabus organized 
by R. J. College of Arts, Science and Commerce 
in associa� on with Board of Studies in Botany, 
University of Mumbai on 11th June 2016.

2. A� ended one day seminar on Poten� al Avenue 
of Consultancy for college teachers organized by 
Research and Consultancy Monitoring Commi� ee 
of Bhavan's College on 30th July 2016.

3. A� ended and presented a poster en� tled  
Protease ac� vity in the crude extract of 
leguminous seed (lablab purpureus) in one day 
na� onal conference on Know your Pulses 2016, 
held at Guru Nank College of Arts, Science and 
Commerce on August 31st 2016.

4. A� ended one day Na� onal Level Research Meet 
in Life Sciences, Biotechonology, Environmental 
Sciences, Microbiology and phytochemicals 
organized in associa� on with V. E. S. College 
Chembur, Mumbai on 18th January 2017.

5. Par� cipated in one day exam pa� ern revision 
workshop for T.Y.B.Sc Botany at Jai Hind College 
on 13th February 2017.

6. A� ended one day Eff ec� ve Value Based 
Personality and Ins� tu� onal Value on 14th 
February as a par� cipant organized by the (IQAC) 
Bhavans College, Andheri (W).

Dr. Asmita.S. Mestry

���

Department of 
Chemistry, Bhavan’s 
College Andheri (W), 
Mumbai, and Lions 
Club of Bombay 
Airport jointly 
organised a two days 
workshop for T.Y.B.Sc. 

students (Chemistry) on “Performance Enhancement 
in Studies” on 26th and 27th June, 2015. The 
workshop was inaugurated by Dr. Duggad, District 
Governor – District 323-A3 and Mr. Kumar Mistry, 
President, Lions Club of Bombay Airport and other 
members along with Dr. Dharap, Chairperson, Board 
of Studies in Chemistry at Mumbai University.

Dr. Duggad encouraged the students and 
congratulated the head of the department, Dr. R. D. 
Pandit and his team for organising such a wonderful 
workshop. He also assured full support from Lions 
club for such ac� vi� es in future too. Dr. Pandit has 
assured that such seminars and workshops will be 
conducted on regular basis in the College.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
REPORT OF WORKSHOP ON “PERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENT IN STUDIES”

In the workshop, resource persons guided the students 
on fi ner process on their syllabus which will enable 
them to fi ne tune their studies and score handsomely 
in the examina� on. Along with this a social session 
was devoted to ‘How to Overcome and Manage Stress 
and Strain’ by Dr. Gerajani and Ms. Paulomi Pandit.

Apart from this, many thought-provoking sessions 
were held and interac� ons were engaged between 
students, teachers and parents. Some of them are as 
follows:

1. Mr. Ramesh Kumar, GM-Sales Science and 
Industrial Products, Borosil Glass Works delivered 
a lecture on Types of glass and its proper� es, 
Why Borosilicate glass is used for laboratory/
reac� on purposes? Apparatus and measuring 
wares, what is class A and class B laboratory 
glassware?, Calibra� on procedures and Na� onal 
and Interna� onal standards, Pipe�  ng and 
� tra� on techniques cleaning of glassware, Safe 
handling of laboratory glassware.

2. Dr. Naren Israni, from Na� onal College, Bandra 
(W), presented a paper on ‘Making wonderful 
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rela� onship with the most important person in 
your life-------YOURSELF’.

3. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo� , Librarian, Bhavan’s College, 
delivered a lecture on “How to use library and 
electronic resources?”.

While concluding the program, Dr. Rajiv Pandit, Head 
Department of Chemistry, thanked the Principal and 

Staff  Members of S.P.I.T. for providing the Seminar 
Hall and their whole hearted co-opera� on.

Dr. Rajiv Pandit also thanked the Offi  ce of the 
Principal, Teaching and Non-Teaching Staff  for their 
support and hard work to make this workshop a 
grand success.

Dr. R. D. Pandit
Head-Department of Chemistry 

� Workshop on 26 and 27 June 2015 was organized 
jointly by Department of Chemistry and Lions 
Club of Bombay Airport for the students of T. Y 
B.Sc.

� The Workshop � tled ‘Career Enhancement‘ 
covered how to prepare for the exam, how to 
write papers, etc.

� Relevance of present syllabi was explained by 
Chairman, BOS, Dr Dharap.

� Also topics like ‘Handling Pressure and Tensions 
Arising due to Academic Expecta� ons’ and ‘To 
know yourself’ were covered.

� Workshop � tled ‘What Next? ‘was organised 
on 15th and 16th January 2016 which was 
co-sponsored by LABINDIA Ltd.

� The workshop was inaugurated by Dr. Kiran 
Mangonkar, Principal of Khalsa College, Matunga 
Mumbai.

� In this seminar topics like,

 � Time and Stress Management

 � Scope in Packaging Industry

 � Scope in Pharma industry – Marke� ng,
RND, QC, QA etc.

� They were also informed about,

 � How to prepare a CV?

 � Prepare for Interview and group discussion

� A special lecture was organised on ‘Pursuit of 
Perfec� on’

� One day workshop on revised syllabus was 
organised jointly with BOS in Chemistry, 
University of Mumbai on 29/02/2016. About 95 
teachers from diff erent collages par� cipated. It 
was inaugurated by Dr Vidya Lele, coordinator, 
BOS in Chemistry.

� A special workshop was organised in the 
department for Junior College teachers. by 
ex-Borosil employee Mr Ashok Mangani of 
Rishanya Techno Glass on 28 Jan, 2016 to explain 
the correct method to calibrate glassware.           
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE  2015 -16
Workshops / Seminars / Conferences.

Dr. Gita S She� y, HOD Commerce,

She was invited to chair the technical session at one 
day Na� onal seminar organised by Lala Lajpatrai 
College of Commerce and Economics in collabora� on 
with University of Mumbai on the topic of “Academia 
– Industry Collabora� on Issues and Challenges and 
Sustainability” on 26th August, 2016.

Helped RCMC (Research and Consultancy Monitoring 
Commi� ee) of Bhavan’s, College, Andheri to organise 
a seminar on “Poten� al Avenues of Consultancy for 
College teachers” on 30 July, 2016

CS (Mr.) Rajkumar Tiwari,

• A� ended for one day workshop on “TRAIN THE 
TRAINER” on July 11, 2015, organized by the 
IBS Business School, Mumbai at HIranandani 
Gardens, Powai, Mumbai-400076.

• He was invited by Shri Chinai College of Commerce 
and Economics, Andheri (East), Mumbai-400069 
for Guest lecture and Career Counselling in 
Company Secretariship for the students of 
Commerce Stream on 25.01.2016.

• He a� ended a three days Na� onal Conven� on 
Program organized by the Ins� tute of Company 
Secretaries of India at New Delhi on 17,18 and 19 
December, 2015.

• Par� cipated in the seminar on “Poten� al Avenues 
of Consultancy for College teachers” on 30 
July, 2016 organised by RCMC (Research and 
consultancy Monitoring Commi� ee ) of Bhavan’s, 
College, Andheri

• He a� ended a one day Na� onal Conference / 
Seminar on 12th March, 2016 organized by the 
U� ari Bharat Sabha’s Ramanand Arya D.A.V. 
College, Bhandup (East), Mumbai-400042.

• He was invited by Smt. Kamala Mehta V.W.A. 
College of Commerce, 7 Bunglows (Garden), 
Andheri (West), Mumbai-400061 as Chief Guest 

for Annual Prize Distribu� on for Academic Year 
2015-16. He also adjudged the fashion show and 
performing arts and distributed Cer� fi cates and 
medals to the winners.

• Prof. Rajkumar R. Tewari has passed Diploma in 
Tax Laws in 1st class from Bhara�  Vidyapeeth, 
Pune, Maharashtra.

Ac� vi� es of the Department.

1. The Department of Commerce and Bhavan’s 
Chamber of Commerce has organized ‘Crea� vity 
in Adver� sing’ compe� � on for the students of 
S.Y.B.Com on 3rd February 2016 at 7:00 am. There 
were four broad categories in which students 
were asked to prepare their adver� sements.

 (i) Elements of Adver� sements.
 (ii) Slogan of diff erent brands.
 (iii) Logo of diff erent brands.
 (iv) Crea� on of own adver� sements.
There was an overwhelming response from the 
students to par� cipate in this compe� � on. Around 
200 students par� cipated in the compe� � on. The 
program was judged by Asst. Prof. Rahul Suryawanshi 
and Asst. Prof. Samina Tanwar.

2. The Department of Commerce and Bhavan’s 
chamber of commerce has organized a Visit to 
“Make in India” organized by the Government of 
India at MMRDA ground, Bandra -Kurla complex, 
Bandra (East) Mumbai-400051 for the student 
of T.Y.B.Com on Thursday, 18th February 2016. 
In visit, more than 30 students par� cipated and 
the students visited several stalls to understand 
there opera� on and marke� ng strategies use for 
it’s success . More than 3000 fi rms par� cipated 
in this event “Make in India” organized by 
Government of India. Prof Tiwari took all the 
students to the counter of ministry of corporate 
aff airs where in the ministry registered a company 
within one day in the presence of Hon’ble minister 
Mr. Arun Jaitley.
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Dr. Gita S She� y, HOD, Commerce Department

University of Mumbai appointed her as member 
of Local Inquiry Commi� ee (LIC) and visited Rajiv 
Gandhi College of Arts, Commerce and Science on 
16th November 2016 for con� nue of affi  lia� on of B.Sc 
–CS and B. Sc – IT for the academic year 2016-17.

Workshops / Seminars/ Conferences

Dr. Gita S She� y, HOD, Commerce 

• Worked as organising commi� ee member of 
IQAC( Internal Quality Assurance Cell) of Bhavan’s 
College, Andheri to organise one day Workshop 
on “Widening Horizons….As a Teacher” held on 
26th November, 2016.

• Worked as organising commi� ee member of 
IQAC (Internal Quality Assurance Cell) of Bhavan’s 
College, Andheri to organise One Day Workshop 
on“Eff ec� ve Value Based Personality and 
Ins� tu� onal Values” held on 14th February, 2017

CS (Mr.) Rajkumat Tewari

• A� ended one day Workshop on Revised 
Syllabus and New Ques� on Paper Pa� ern in the 
subject of Commerce Paper I, Semester I and 
II for F.Y.B.Com. Organized by Department of 
Commerce, Shankar Narayan College of Arts and 
Commerce, Mahavidyalaya Marg, Bhayandar (E), 
Thane-401105, Maharashtra in Associa� on with 
the Board of Studies in Commerce, University of 
Mumbai on Monday, 25th July, 2016.

� He delivered a lecture on Demone� za� on 
organized by the IQAC of Bhavans’ College, 
Andheri (West), Mumbai-400058.

 CS (Mr.) Rajkumat Tewari, Advocate (Ms) Samina 
Tanwar Ms. Nikita Dalvi Mr. Suresh Wagela, Ms 
Sanjivani Rokde.

• Par� cipated in one day Workshop on “Widening 
Horizons….As a Teacher” held on 26th November, 
2016 organized by the IQAC, Bhavan’s College, 
Andheri

• Par� cipated in one day Workshop on “Eff ec� ve 
Value Based Personality and Ins� tu� onal Values” 
held on 14th February, 2017 organized by the 
IQAC, Bhavan’s College, Andheri

REPORT FOR 2016-17
Advocate (Ms) Samina Tanwar Ms. Nikita Dalvi 
Mr. Suresh Wagela, Ms Sanjivani Rokde.

• Par� cipated in one day Workshop on “A one 
day workshop on guidance for prepara� on of 
NET/SET examina� on” held on 14th January, 
2017,organized by Clara’s College of Commerce.

Advocate (Ms) SaminaTanwar

• Par� cipated in Interna� onal Conference on 
“Intellectual Property Rights: Emerging Trends 
– Global Perspec� ves” at Department of Law, 
University of Mumbai on 10th February, 2017

• Par� cipated in one day Workshop on “API and 
Maharashtra Public Universi� es Act, 2016” held 
on 9th April, 2017 jointly organized by Associa� on 
of Non-Government Colleges and D.T.S.S College 
of Commerce, Malad (East), Mumbai - 400097

The Department of Commerce and The Bhavan’s 
Chamber of Commerce organized Adver� sing 
compe� � on on the theme, “Crea� ve Pitch by 
an Adver� sing Agency”on 28th February, 2017. 
and chief guest was Dr. (Mrs.) Usha. H. Parikh. 
Venue for the same was 2nd fl oor, Room no. 
214, Chemistry Building. Intra class compe� � on 
was conducted among S. Y. B. Com students and 
Library session was conducted from 19th - 
25th January, 2017 in order enhance skills and 
knowledge which helped them to understand 
the concept and make a qualita� ve presenta� on. In 
all, 18 groups par� cipated in compe� � on, among 
them the best three presenta� ons from each division 
were selected and fi nal round was conducted on 28th 
February, 2017.

Winners list is as follows:

List of prize winners for “Crea� ve Pitch in Adver� sing’’

1st prize : 

Wrogan Agency. Raghunandan Samantha 
(Team leader)

Team members : Tanvi Pandya, Bavesh Pol, Shivam 
Pardesai, Shru�  Pa� l, Tanya Sharma, Tanzeel Shaikh, 
Dhruv Shah, Divesh Kanchan and Namrata Sartape.
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2nd prize :

AIG Agency. Suyesha U� ekar (Team leader)

Team members:  Aditya  Yadav, Vivek  Yadav, Ruthi 
Tauro, Rahul Tatkare, Manish  Thakare and Abhijeet 
Varma.

3rd prize : Sky High Agency - Sagar Kunbhi 
(Team leader)

Team members: Aksha Bano, Adnan Chaus, Khadija 
Khan, Faizeen Shah, Amreen Shaik, Ayeman Shaikh, 
Gausiya Shaikh and Kavita Sharma

Consola� on prize : Unique Agency 
Deepika Yadav (Team leader):

Team members: Hetal Waghela, Nikita Vichare, Nikita 
Yelange, Anjali Veer, Mansi Vitkar, Bhavika Tandel, 
Prachi Vaje, Rama Waghela and Harshala Tandel

HOD Commerce, Dr. (Mrs.) Gita S. She� y with Chairperson BCC, CS (Mr.) Rajkumar Tewari  giving away the prize and cer� fi cate to 
student Ms. Hetvi Parikh  for par� cipa� ng in compe� � on on ‘Crea� vity in Adver� sing’  organized on 3rd February, 2016.

Chairperson BCC, CS (Mr.) Rajkumar Tewari   with Adv. (Ms.) Samina Tanwar  giving away the prize and cer� fi cate to student 
Ms Hetvi Parikh  for par� cipa� ng in compe� � on on ‘Crea� vity in Adver� sing’  organized on 3rd February, 2016.

���
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BHAVAN’S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 2016-17
Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari has been con� nued as 
Chairman of the Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce 
for the Academic Year 2016-17. During the Academic 
Year 2016-17 he organized the following program for 
the benefi t of students:.

1) Organized a special lecture on Career 
Opportuni� es for Commerce Students in Australia 
by Prof. Krishna Prasad, School of Business 
and Law, Edith Cowan University, Australia on 
Monday, 22nd August, 2016.

2) Organized on the spot Minutes / Report Wri� ng 
Compe� � on amongst the students.

3) Organized Adver� sing compe� � on on the 
theme “Crea� ve Pitch by an Adver� sing agency”
on 28th February, 2017, Tuesday and Chief guest 
was Dr. Mrs.Usha . H. Parikh venue for the same 
was 2ndfl oor, Room no.214, Chemistry Building.

4) Assisted the Placement Cell of the Bhavan’s 
College in organizing various Careers Awareness 
Program and selec� on of the students for 
placement by the Morgan Stanley.

Prof. Rajkumar R. Tiwari
Chairman 

Bhavan’s Chamber of Commerce

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS – 2015-16

Dr. Nirmala Pawar presented 
her research paper at the 4th 

Global Conference of Economic 
Geography, University of 

Oxford, U.K.

���

Achievements of Dr. Nirmala Pawar

1. Dr. Nirmala Pawar was awarded a Ph.D. degree in 
Economics by Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra 
Open University, for her thesis � tled “A study of 
development of commercial fl oriculture and its 
Economic, Ecological and Social impact on Maval 
region of Pune District”.

2. Dr. Nirmala Pawar completed her Execu� ve 
M.B.A. degree in Interna� onal Finance.

3. She presented her research paper “An assessment 
of socio-economic impact of commercial fl ower 
cul� va� on in Maval, Pune district, India” at 
the Fourth Global Conference on Economic 
Geography, at Oxford University, Oxford, UK.

4. She presented her research paper � tled “FDI in 
Agro-forestry : A way to women empowerment 
in India?” at the Interna� onal Conference on 
“Contemporary challenges before women 
studies”, organized by Centre for Central Eurasian 
Studies, University of Mumbai.

5. Dr. Nirmala Pawar worked for Staff  Selec� on 
Commission, Government of India, as a 
contributor for ques� on paper se�  ng.

6. She was a part of the 
Editorial Board of “An 
Interna� onal Journal 
of Commerce, 
Economics and 
Management”, ISSN 
: 2394-4560

7. She worked as 
an Advisory 
Board Member 
of “Interna� onal 
Journal of Social 
Sciences and 
Linguis� cs” ISSN : 2319-2755

8. Dr. NirmalaPawar was appointed as District 
Co-Ordinator Zone III, University Youth Fes� val, 
by Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, University of Mumbai.

9.  She was a judge for Inter – Collegiate Elocu� on 
Compe� � on organized by DLLE, University of 
Mumbai. 

10. She was a judge for Inter-Collegiate Skit 
Compe� � on organized by Nirmala College, 
Kandivali.
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Achievements of Dr. Nirmala Pawar

Dr. Nirmala Pawar was awarded the state level award 
“Kran� ba Jyo� ba Phule Adarsh Shikshika Puraskar”, 
cons� tuted by MUPTA, at Beed. This award was given 
in recogni� on of her academic, co-curricular and 
extra-curricular ac� vi� es.

She authored a reference book “Commercial 
Floriculture and Sustainable Development, 
(A Regional Perspec� ve)” ISBN-978-81-929645-4-6.

Dr. Nirmala Pawar a� ended an interna� onal 
conference organized by Dept. of Commerce, 
University of Mumbai, and presented her research 
paper � tled “Review of capital disbursement to 
women entrepreneurs through government schemes, 
Pune, Maharashtra”.

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 2016-17
Her research paper ‘Green House Floriculture and 
Its impact on Human Health : An Assessment from 
Maval, Pune’ was published in Interna� onal Journal 
of Research.

Dr. Nirmala Pawar was appointed as Hon’ble Vice-
Chancellor’s nominee as subject expert in the selec� on 
commi� ee for Assistant Professors’ appointments.

She was also invited as a judge for inter-collegiate 
Elocu� on compe� � on organized by B. L. Amlani 
College, Andheri (West) and for inter-collegiate 
skit compe� � on organized by Nirmala Memorial 
Founda� on College, Kandivali.

Dr. Nirmala Pawar a� ended one day workshop for 
F.Y.B.A. syllabus revision held at D.G. Ruparel College, 
Mahim.

Ac� vi� es of English Department 2015-16

A programme to enhance knowledge in careers 
related to content wri� ng was jointly organized by 
the Departments of English, Hindi and Marathi in 
October 2016. Nearly 100 students of the departments 
par� cipated in this one day workshop. 

Dr N. Rao presented several papers during the 
academic year and the following is a review of some 
of his publica� ons:

A paper � tled a ”Brief Study on English Renaissance 
Literature” was published in Interna� onal Journal 
of Art, Culture, Language and Literature ‘’The 
Challenge’’, Jamshedpur, India. Vol.24. No.1, January 
– June, 2015: ISSN – 2278-9499.

‘A Study on Communica� on Skills Training in English’ 
was the � tle of a paper presented and therea� er 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

published in the journal published at Na� onal 
Seminar on ‘RESURGENT INDIA-VISION 2020’ held on 
6th April 2015, organized by the Dept. of Commerce, 
SNDT College of Arts and SCB College of Commerce 
and Science for Women.

He a� ended and presented a brief at a two-day 
Interdisciplinary Interna� onal Conference on ‘New 
Trends in Humani� es, Gender and Cultural Studies’ 
9th -10th October 2015. The brief appears in the NEW 
MAN PUBLICATION, ISBN 978-93-83871-85-8, www.
newmanpublica� on.com.

A paper on the Study on Corporate Communica� on 
and the Internet was presented at L. S. Raheja 
College of Arts and Commerce, Santacruz (W), 
Mumbai at a two-day Na� onal Conference ‘Innova� ve 
Prac� ces And Applica� ons in Business’. The paper 
was published in ISBN: 978-93-82159-827, Mark 
Publishers, markpublishers@ymail.com Jaipur – 
302021, Rajasthan.

He worked as Examiner for the English descrip� ve 
phase – II examina� on for the Grade – I Offi  cers in 
Reserve Bank of India (RBI), Mumbai, India held on 
14/12/2015.

���
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Ac� vi� es of English Department 2016-17

Prof. Dr. Moghe and Dr. N. Rao a� ended a Na� onal 
Conference on American Literature 1920-1990 at 
Kir�  College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Dadar, 
Mumbai, India. On 15th and 16th January 2016, 
Dr Rao presented a paper on the Analysis on the poem 
“Small Pain in My Chest” and the Wars in the World.

Dr. Moghe was awarded the Ph.D degree by the 
University of Mumbai in the subject of English.

During the year Dr. Rao has published several papers, 
a brief of them is as follows:

A paper � tled a “Brief Study on Mass Media in India 
was presented at department of Mass Media at 
Prahladrai Dalmia Lions College of Commerce and 
Economics, at a UGC sponsored one day Na� onal 
Seminar on ‘Role of Mass Media in Na� on Building’, 
on 27th, February 2016.

A brief data on India’s Economic growth during 
the ‘Make in India’ movement was presented at a 

Interdisciplinary Interna� onal Conference on the 
topic "Global Images of India, Past, Present and 
Future” on 22nd February, 2016 at K. M. Agarwal 
College, Kalyan. 

A Brief data on Communica� on management and 
Strategic Communica� on: World Journal of English 
Language: 1120 Finch Avenue West, Suite 701-309, 
Toronto, ON., M3J 3H7, Canada was published in 
February, 2016.

Brief study on Indian Cinema since its incep� on: was 
presented at a Na� onal Conference on Recent Voices 
in the Realism of Asian English Literature and Cinema, 
at Changu Kana Thakur College of Arts, Sciences, and 
Commerce, on 6th March, 2016.

All the teachers of the Department ac� vely 
par� cipated in the ‘Workshop on Widening Horizons…
As a Teacher’ conducted by Bhavan’s College, Mumbai 
and IQAC (Internal Quality Assurance Cell), on 26th 
November 2016.

Ac� vity Report - 2015-16

Dr. Ajay Kamble presented his 
research paper � tled “Gilbert 
Hill,Mumbai : A causal and feasibility 
study of a failed tourist poten� al” 
at the Fourth Global Conference 
on Economic Geography, at Oxford 
University, Oxford, UK.

His research paper � tled “Estuarine 
Islands within Mumbai Metropolitan 

Region: A study of connec� vity induced, non-
geographical rural urban fringe” was published in 
Interna� onal Journal of Research, ISSN : 2394:885X.

Dr. Ajay Kamble worked for Staff  Selec� on 
Commission, Govt. of India, as a contributor to 
ques� on paper se�  ng.

He presented a research paper � tled “Role of fi rst � me 
women voters in shaping poli� cal geography of India” 
at the Interna� onal Conference organized by Centre 
for Central Eurasian Studies, University of Mumbai.

Dr. Ajay Kamble was appointed as ‘Observer’ by 
Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, University of Mumbai, 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
to supervise the Mumbai University Youth fes� val 
proceedings.

Dr. Ajay Kamble was invited as Judge at “Clara Kaul 
Memorial Inter-Collegiate Elocu� on Compe� � on.

Ac� vity Report - 2016-17

Geography Department organized a one day fi eld 
visit to the geologically important heritage structure, 
Gilbert Hill. The FYBA Geography students were 
accompanied by Dr. Ajay Kamble and Prof. Sanjay 
Aghav. The geological importance of Gilbert hill and 
characteris� cs of columnar Basalt rocks was explained 
to the students.

Geography Department, along with Economics and 
History Department, organized a seven-day study 
tour to Rajasthan in November 2016. A group of 
85 students and 5 teachers visited Jodhpur and 
Jaisalmer. Historical forts, sand dunes and commercial 
management of tourism was studied by the students 
in this tour.

Dr. Ajay Kamble presented his research paper ‘A 
geographical interpreta� on of the demographic 
divide in India, based on sex ra� o’ in Interna� onal 

Dr. Ajay Kamble 
Presen� ng His 

Research Paper

���
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Dr. Ajay Kamble won two prizes 
in Inter-Collegiate Teachers’ Solo Singing compe� � ons.

���

DEPARTMENT OF HINDI
The Hindi Department of Bhavan’s College is a highly 
ac� ve department and it organizes and par� cipates 
in many cultural and educa� onal ac� vi� es. These 
are helpful for overall development and growth of 
students individually and the academic quality as a 
whole.

Dr. (Mrs.) Rekha B. Sharma

Dr. (Mrs.) Rekha B. Sharma, Head of the Hindi 
Department is also the Vice Principal in charge for 
a� endance commi� ee and the cultural commi� ee. 
She is a member of exam commi� ee for the last four 
years and a member of syllabus commi� ee for the 
Second Year BA. The academic prize distribu� on is 
annually arranged by Mrs. Rekha and her commi� ee 
members. In the past two years, she has presented 
three papers in various seminars. On 8th and 9th 
January 2016 she presented a paper on the topic 
‘Bhar� ya and Pravashi Hindi Katha Sahitya’ and on 
22nd and 23rd March’2016 she presented ‘Ikkisavi 

Sadi Ki Hindi Kahaniyon Mei Gramin Jeevan’. She also 
presented Marathi poems translated in Hindi on 4th 
and 5th March’ 2016. She was also the chairperson at 
I.C.S. College on 30th July’ 2016 for a compe� � on. She 
guided the workshop for First Year Arts as a subject 
specialist. Lastly, she also completed her one-month 
orienta� on course at Mumbai University.

Dr. (Mrs.) Medini Anjanikar

In the academic year 2015-16, Dr. Medini 
Anjanikar presented papers in three interna� onal 
seminars and two papers in na� onal seminars. 
Her three papers were published in related books. 
In 2016-17, Dr. Anjanikar presented two papers in 
interna� onal seminars and one paper in na� onal 
seminar. She has also completed a minor project � tled 
'Ikkisavi Sadi Ka Mahila Lekhan' aided by Mumbai 
University. She a� ended three workshops which were 
organised by diff erent colleges, on revised syllabus.

conference, organized by Dept. of Commerce, 
University of Mumbai. His research paper � tled 
“Green House Floriculture and its impact on Human 

Health: An Assessment from Maval, Pune” was 
published in IISRR Interna� onal Journal of Research.

Dr. Ajay Kamble was appointed as a member of 
Syllabus revision commi� ee of F.Y.B.A. Geography 
course. He was also invited as a resource person at 
the syllabus revision workshops held at Guru Nanak 
College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Wadala, and 
Birla College, Kalyan.

Dr. Ajay Kamble par� cipated in the Teacher’s Singing 
compe� � ons organized by Walia College, Andheri 
(West), and Gurukul College, Ghatkopar. He won the 
second place in solo singing in both the compe� � ons. 
He was also invited as a judge for Inter-collegiate solo 
singing compe� � on organized by Nirmala Memoral 
Founda� on College, Kandivali. 
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HINDI SANGH
Many programes were organised by the Hindi 
Sangh in 2015-16. On August 13, 2015 famous 
author Suryabalaji, whose stories are a part of the 
curriculum, himself conducted a lecture in the college. 
Since the syllabus for the academic year 2015-16 
has been revised, a workshop on Aug 22, 2015 was 
arranged whereby Dr. Madhuri Joshi (from Ismail 
Yusuf College), Dr. Mithilesh Sharma (Jhunjhunwala 
College), Tabassum Khan (Royal College) were invited 
for a special lecture. Fi� een students from Royal 
College, par� cipated in the same.

In September, Hindi Week was celebrated where 
in many students par� cipated in a variety of 
programmes. On September 10, Ghazal, Bhajan and 
Sufi  singing compe� � on was held on September 11, 
elocu� on compe� � on was held on September 12, 

news reading compe� � on and on September 14, a 
story reading compe� � on was held. On Feb 10, 2016, 
a prize distribu� on ceremony was held, where in 
ex-students were given prizes while the present lot 
were given awards by their seniors.

Also, a content wri� ng workshop was held which was 
a joint ini� a� ve of Hindi, English and Marathi, on 30th 
August, 2016. More than 70 students took part in the  
same, making it a big success.

Dr. Medini Anjanikar along with Dr. Rekha Sharma 
steered all the ac� vi� es of the department 
effi  ciently. The department would like to extend a 
special thanks to all the students for volunteering 
and suppor� ng the ac� vi� es all throughout the 
two years.

���

���

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

The students and staff  of the History Department 
from the History Associa� on organise events and 
compe� � ons to showcase the talent of the students 
every year.

The associa� on celebrated the History Week from 8th 
to 14th August 2017. The inaugura� on lecture was 
delivered by our ex-student Shraddha Bali. She spoke 
on the subject and careers available in Archaeology.

An essay wri� ng compe� � on was conducted, in 
which 25 students par� cipated. There was Elocu� on 

Compe� � on on 11th August and students spoke on 
the depic� on of women in the media.

The highlight of the History Week was a Poster 
Compe� � on and Arts and Cra� s exhibi� on combined 
with food culture of various states of India. The aim 
was to present the theme of 'Unity in Diversity' Our 
students put up various stalls showing the special 
characteris� cs of a state. Students dressed up in the 
Tradi� onal dresses of the state. Cuisine of the state 
was presented. Staff  members and students visited 
the stalls and enjoyed the variety of food items. It was 
a successful event of associa� on.

As per tradi� ons, on 14th August  a patrio� c song 
compe� � on was held. A� er the compe� � on staff  
members presented their singing talent. The prize 
distribu� on was held on 16th August The College 
librarian graced the event and presented a lecture on 
career opportuni� es in library science.

The associa� on has planned for guest lectures and 
study tours to historical places in the next semester.
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Library Report 2015-16

New Addi� ons:

During the academic year (2015-16), the Bhavan’s 
College Library added the following Collec� on:

Sr. 
No.

Category No. of 
Books

Amount 
Spent (Rs.)

1 Degree College 1173 288767

2 Junior College 71 18430

3 Periodicals 
(Including News Paper) 

74 179265

4 SFC Library – Books 50 27193

5 SFC Library - Periodicals 13 13391

Staff  Training and Development:

• Mr. Ramesh G. Palo� , Librarian completed 
Refresher Course with “A” grade organized by 
University of Madras, Chennai from 12/11/2015 
to 02/12/2015.

• Mr. Ramesh G. Palo� ’s paper � tled 
“Best Prac� ces for College Libraries: A Case 
Study of Bhavan’s College Library, Andheri (W), 
Mumbai.” has been published in UGC-sponsored 
two Day Na� onal Conference on “Qualita� ve 
Library and Informa� on Services for Higher 
Educa� on in Knowledge Society” organized by 
Ahmednagar College, Ahmednagar on 3rd and 
4th December, 2015.

• Mr. Dhiraj Chogale, Library Assistant completed 
M.A. in Economics (Part-I) from University 
of Mumbai.

• Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  par� cipated in one day 
workshop on “Accessing American Library 
Informa� on Resources” organized by the 
American Library, Mumbai at Jhunjhunwala 
College, Mumbai on 8th August, 2015.

• Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  par� cipated in two days 
seminar on Digital Contents, Copyrights and 
Libraries organized by Tata Memorial Hospital, 
Mumbai on 28th and 29th January, 2016.

• Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  delivered a lecture on 
“Eff ec� ve Services through Use of e-resources 

and Google Applica� ons” at one week training 
programme on “Changing Academic Libraries” 
organized by Jhunjhunwala College, Mumbai

• Mr. Pradip Solanki and Mr. Balu Ovhal a� ended 
a training program on “So�  Skills and Customer 
Rela� onship with various Stakeholders” at 
Malini Kishor Sanghavi College of Commerce and 
Economics, Mumbai on 7th November, 2015.

Library Ac� vi� es

Must Read Books:

‘Must Read Books’ is an User Awareness Service 
provided by Library. In this service a small collec� on 
of Books on Great Personali� es, Compe� � ve Exam 
Books, Great Novels and Books on Self Development 
will be displayed for the period of Seven Days. 
Interested students can read those books in the library 
or else they can get the books for home reading for a 
period of seven days.

Books Exhibi� on:

Bhavan’s College Library organized an Exhibi� on-
cum-Sale of Books on 9th and 10th of February, 
2016 at Library Reading Room. The objec� ve of 
Books Exhibi� on was to create awareness and 
to inculcate reading habits among students. 
Seven book vendors displayed a large collec� on of 
books on various subjects. Faculty and students from 
diff erent departments visited the exhibi� on and 
purchased books.

LIBRARY REPORT
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Library Report 2016-17

New Addi� ons:

During the academic year (2016-17), the Bhavan’s 
College Library added the following collec� on:

Sr. 
No.

Category No. of 
Books

Amount 
Spent (Rs.)

1 Degree College 
(Including Book Bank)

1335 261696

2 Junior College 64 29224

3 Periodicals 
(Including News Papers) 

81 179628

4 SFC Library - Books 130 59313

5 SFC Library - Periodicals 16 18351

Staff  Training and Development:

1. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo� ’s paper � tled “Developing 
Library Portal Using Weebly.com: A Study on 
Bhavan’s College Library Portal, Andheri (W), 
Mumbai.” has been published in the Na� onal 
Conference “Innova� ve Prac� ces in Libraries 
(IPL)” on 26th  August, 2016 at Tumkur University, 
Tumakuru, Karnatka.

2. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  and Mr. Dhiraj Chogale 
presented a paper on “Applica� ons of Cloud 
Compu� ng in Libraries: Opportuni� es and 
Challenges” in the 5th Na� onal Conference of 
Ins� tute of Scientometrics on “Scientometrics, 
Social Media/Networking Tools in Libraries and 
Recent Trends in LIS” from 22-23 October 2016. 
This was organized by Central Library, Central 
University of Rajasthan, Ajmer, Rajashtan.

3. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  was invited as a Subject 
Expert (Governing Body Nominee) for the 
appointment of Librarian of St. Gonsalo Garcia 
College of Arts and Commerce, Vasai, on 31st 
August 2016.

4. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  was invited as a Resource 
Person to deliver a lecture on “Library Apps 
and Websites on Smartphone” organized by 
R. J. College of Arts, Science and Commerce, 
Ghatkopar, Mumbai on 28th December, 2016.

5. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  was invited as a Subject 
Expert (Governing Body Nominee) for the 
appointment of Librarian of C. S. College of Arts, 
Science and Commerce, Powai, Mumbai on 17th 
February, 2017.

6. Mr. Ramesh G. Palo�  was invited as a Subject Expert 
(Vice-Chancellor’s Nominee) for the appointment 

of Librarian of Rajiv Gandhi Ins� tute of Technology, 
Andheri (W), Mumbai on 17th April, 2017.

Library Ac� vi� es

Books Exhibi� on:

Bhavan’s College Library organized an Exhibi� on-
cum-Sale of Books on 17th and 18th of January, 2017 
at Library Reading Room. The objec� ve of Books 
Exhibi� on was to create awareness and to inculcate 
reading habits among students. Six book vendors 
displayed a large collec� on of books on various 
subjects related to Arts, Science, Commerce, General 
Reference Books, Management Studies, Media 
Studies, Computer Science and I.T. etc. 

Staff  and students browsing the books at Book Exhibi� on
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Na� onal Youth Day:

Na� onal Youth Day (Yuva Diwas or Swami Vivekananda 
Birth Anniversary) was celebrated on 12th, January 
2017. It was celebrated to commemorate the birth 
Anniversary of Swami Vivekananda, one of the 
makers of the modern India. A small collec� on of 
books related to Swami Vivekananda were displayed 
in the Library to create awareness among students 
about him.

Celebrating
‘‘National Youth Day’’

on 12th January
To Commemorate the Birth 

Anniversary of Swami 
Vivekananda

The Staff and Students of 
Bhavan’s College, Andheri (W), 
Pay a Respectful Tribute to the 

Great Visionary.

Birth Anniversary of Kulpa�  K.M.Munshji:

Bhavan’s College celebrated 129th birth anniversary 
of its Founder-President Kulapa�  Dr. K. M. Munshiji 
on 30th December, 2017. On this occasion, the library 
displayed all the books related to Kulapa�  Dr. K. M. 
Munshiji.

Celebrating
‘‘129 Birth Anniversary of

Founder President of 
Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan 
Kulpati, K. M. Munshiji.’’ 

The Staff and Students of 
Bhavan’s College, Andheri (W), 
Pay a Respectful Tribute to the 

Great Visionary.

Vachana Prerana Din:

To commemorate the Birth Anniversary of Bharat 
Ratna Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam and celebrate “Vachan 
Prerana Din”, the library organized a “Theme Based 

Celebrating 
Vaachan Prerna Diwas 

15th October, 2016

Exhibi� on and various books related to Dr. A.P.J. Abdul 
Kalam. The event was well received and appreciated 
by students and faculty members.

Library Orienta� on and Tutorials:

Every year an orienta� on and library tutorials is 
conducted for the students of various departments to 
make them familiar with library collec� on, its facili� es 
and services. Library tutorials will help students to 
understand the working of the library and they are 
introduced to various databases and other electronic 
resources subscribed by the library.

Library Internship Programme:

Bhavan’s College 
library off ers an 
internship to 
provide graduate 
students in library 
science with the 
opportunity to 
gain on-the-job 
library training 

and experience in academic libraries. The interns 
will be assigned to perform some of the rou� ne 
work in the library and they will be trained in various 
library opera� ons. This academic year, Department of 
Library and Informa� on Science, University Mumbai 
deputed a MLISC student for Internship Program. 
Ms. Shailee Bhabal. 

Library Staff  and Library Intern
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In the academic year 2015-2016, Marathi Department 
invited ex-student Ambika Pujari to give guidence 
to the current  year's TYBA students of Marathi 
subject. She stood fi rst in Marathi subject in academic 
year 2014.

On the occassion of ‘Marathi Bhasha Divas’, Marathi 
department of Mumbai University, Kalina had 
organised 'Zapurza' Fes� val. They organised fi ve 
compe� � ons such as 'Poetry Drawing', Elocu� on, 
Essay wri� ng, singing and poetry recita� on. In this 
fes� val, 20 students of Marathi department had 
par� cipated. Archana Gosavi  of FYBA won fi rst prize 
in singing Marathi song compe� � on. Omkar of FYBA 
also won 1st prize in Kavita Chitra (Poetry Drawing 
Compe� � on) Bhak�  Kadam of FYBA won 2nd prize in 
singing compe� � on and Priyanka Panasare of TYBA 
and Namrata Mangela of FYBA won 3rd prize in Essay 
wri� ng compe� � on.

Ennachkshy Kamble of FYBA won 2nd prize in 
Kulapa�  Munshi Memorial Inter collegiate essay 
wri� ng compe� � on, organised by Bhavan’s College.

On 27th June 2015, Professor Neha Sawant presented 
a paper at workshop on new syllabus of paper VI of 
TYBA - ‘Pra� baddha ani Mahanagariya Janiv'. This 
workshop was organised by Marathi Department of 
M. D. College.

She performed poetry recita� on on rain namely 
'Shravansari' at Shailendra College, Dahisar. She also 
performed a programme on 'Kusumagraj' on the 
occassion of Marathi Bhasha Divas at Com Godavari 
Parulekar College, Talaseri and G. G. College, Vasai.

DEPARTMENT OF MARATHI
She also delivered a talk and presented a paper on 
famous Marathi story writer Smt. Monika Gajendra 
Gadkar, On this occassion Monika was felicitated 
for her story 'Dharma' as a best story. This 
programme organised by Sahitya Academy and 
Manzil Trust, Delhi.

Prof. Neha Sawant interviewed a famous Marathi 
ar� st and star Shri Sunil Barve at Samvad 
Vyakhyanmala, organised by Sandesh Pra� shthan 
Dahisar.

Neha Sawant was also invited as a judge for a 
dance compe� � on and fashion show organised by 
Shailendra College, Dahisar. She also a� ended 
workshop on new syllabus of TYBA, Paper VI organised 
by Talareja College. Ulhasnagar. She a� ended the 
fes� val. 'Zapurza' with students at Kalina Campus, 
organised by Department of Marathi  Mumbai 
University.

She also a� ended a two day Na� onal Seminar on 
'Mahanagariya Sahitya' organised by Marathi of 
Mumbai University on 10th and 11th March 2016

She presented a paper on Navvada� ari Mahanagariy 
Kavite� l Bhashavishkar at Interna� onal Mal�  
Disciplinary Conference organised by Com. Godavari 
Parulekar College, Talaseri.

Her ar� cle 'Tapori Beli� l Fusion Mhani ani Vakprachar' 
Published in Referred Journal Bhasha ani Jivan in 
October 2015.

Her ar� cle on Marathi Novel 'Ribot' published 
in Marathi literary magazine 'Shaba Ruchi' in 
December, 2015.

���

Prof. Neha Sawant interviewed a famous 
Marathi ar� st and star Shri Sunil Barve 

at Samvad Vyakhyanmala, organised by 
Sandesh Pra� shthan Dahisar.
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The Microbiology department organised various 
events during the year 2016-17:

1. A Workshop on Credit based semester and grading 
system for S.Y.B.Sc. Microbiology syllabus 2017-
18 onwards by the Board of Studies , University 
of Mumbai.

2.  A Na� onal conference on Sandwich Course in 
Food Safety for Students in collabora� on with 
Quality Council of India (Batch IV) from 13th 
August to 2nd October 2016 at the Bhavan’s 
Research Centre.

3.  A Seminar on Predic� ve Microbiology the 
New Fron� ers in Food Safety and Prof J V Bhat 
Memorial Lecture on 22nd of June 2017. It was 
jointly organized by BRC, CHIFSS & AFST.

4.  An Interna� onal seminar on Sustainable solu� ons 
implemented to achieve safe drinking water on 
11 and 12 Dec 17, It was jointly organised with 
NSF, Unilever.

The Faculty a� ended many workshops and seminars 
during the year 2015-17.

1. Dr. Z. P. Bhathena par� cipated in a one day 
workshop on “Undergraduate syllabi discussion 
in Microbiology” at Khalsa college on 17th Nov 
2015.

2. She also par� cipated in a one day workshop 
organized by Birla college on; “How to avail 
CAS-PBAS” 2015.

3.  Dr. Bhathena, par� cipated in workshop for 
revision of SYBSc syllabi held in VES college in 
June 2015.

4. She par� cipated in one day UGC sponsored 
Na� onal Seminar on Quality Sustenance Aspects 
And Ini� a� ves held on 10.1.15 at Ruia College.

5.  Dr S. Shrivastava a� ended a one day Na� onal 
Seminar on Quality Sustenance: Aspects & 
Ini� a� ves (2015) organized by Ruia College, 
Mumbai on 10th January 2015.

6.  She also par� cipated in a 2nd WQA India mee� ng 
on 4th Feb 2015 at Le Meredian, New Delhi 
(India).

DEPARTMENT OF MICROBIOLOGY
7.  Dr. Shrivastava par� cipated in a One-day seminar 

on Sharing of Best Prac� ces of IQAC organized 
by IQAC of R.J. College (Jhunjhunwala) of Arts, 
Science & Commerce on March 14th 2015.

8.  She also a� ended the WQA mee� ng at 
Ahmedabad on 31st October 2015.

9.  Dr. Shrivastava was at the 4th WQA India mee� ng 
on 17th August 2016 at India Habitat Center. 

10. Dr. Shrivastava was a part of the BIS technical 
Commi� ee mee� ng held on 5th Oct 2016 at 
BIS Delhi.

11. She a� ended the Sandwich Course in Food 
Safety for Students in collabora� on with Quality 
Council of India (Batch IV) from 13th August to 
2nd October 2016 at Bhavan’s Research Centre, 
Bhavan’s College

12. Dr. Shrivastava also orgainsed the Seminar on 
Predic� ve Microbiology the New Fron� ers in Food 
Safety and Prof J V Bhat Memorial Lecture held 
on 22nd June 2017. This was jointly organized by 
BRC, CHIFSS & AFST

13.  She par� cipated in the workshop on SYBSc revised 
Syllabus organized and a� ended at Bhavan’s 
College on behalf of Board of Studies, Mumbai 
University, on June 24th 2017.

14.  Dr. S. L. Samant par� cipated in a one day 
workshop on “API for college Teachers” organized 
by Rizvi College in collabora� on with University of 
Mumbai on 29th August 2015.

15. Dr. Samant, a� ended the 56th Annual AMI 
conference organized by the School of Science 
JNU, New Delhi from 7th to 10th December 2015.

16.  She par� cipated in a one day workshop on “S.Y.B.Sc 
Microbiology Syllabus”, on 15th April 2017 held 
at Ramnarian Ruia College in collabora� on with 
University of Mumbai.

17. Dr. Samant par� cipated in a one day workshop 
on “F.Y.B.Sc. Microbiology theory examina� on 
pa� ern”, on 30th January 2017 held at Ramnarian 
Ruia College in collabora� on with University of 
Mumbai.
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18. She also par� cipated in “T.Y.B.Sc Semester VI 
prac� cal workshop on 3rd January 2017 held at 
Wilson College.

19. She par� cipated in a one day workshop on 
“Widening Horizons-as a Teacher” organized by 
IQAC, Bhavan’s College on 20th November 2017.

20.  She par� cipated in a one day seminar on 
“Poten� al Avenues of Consultancy for Teachers” 
organized by RCMC of Bhavan’s College on 30th 
July 2016.

21.  She also a� ended a two day workshop on “ ISO 
22000:2005 - implementa� on training course 
held on 30th and 31st August 2016.

22. Dr. Samant convened and par� cipated respec� vely 
in the seminar on “Predic� ve Microbiology & 
Prof J. V Bhat Memorial lecture jointly organized 
by CHIFSS, BRC and AFST(I)- Mumbai on 22nd June 
2017.

23. She was the Organizer, par� cipant & Resource 
person for workshop on “ SYBSc Microbiology 
syllabus revised for choice based credit system 
(2017-18) on 24th June 2017 organized by Dept. 
of Microbiology, Bhavan’s college jointly with 
University of Mumbai & BOS-Microbiology. 

24. Dr. S. V. Raut was the Resource person paper 
302 & 402 at Workshop on Revised Credit based 
& grading semester system of S.Y.B.sc syllabus 
on at VES college , organized by BOS of Mumbai 
university

25. Dr. Raut a� ended the Na� onal seminar on 
Bioprospec� ng microorganisms of Marine 
Environment on 8th Jan 2016 at KBP College Vashi.

26.  Dr. Raut a� ended the Workshop on Revised Credit 
based & grading semester system of T.Y.B.Sc 
syllabus on 18th June 2016 at Wilson college , 
organized by BOS of Mumbai University.

27. And also par� cipated par� cipated in the Faculty 
development programme for research and 
consultancy workshop on 30th July 2016 at 
Bhavan’s college organized by RCMC.

28. Par� cipated in the workshop for revised T.Y.B.Sc. 
Prac� cal pa� ern Sem-5 at Ruia College on 24th 
August 2016.

29. Prof. Razia Engineer par� cipated in the Faculty 
development programme for research and 

consultancy workshop on 30th July 2016 at 
Bhavan’s college organized by RCMC

30. She also a� ended the Stas� cal package for social 
science - how to use the package for data analysis 
workshop, organized by Bhavans college on 2nd 
August 2016.

31. She a� ended a two day workshop on ISO 22000:
2005 HACCP conducted by Tuv Nord at Vits 
Interna� onal Hotel Andheri on 29th Aug. 2016.

32. Prof. Engineer also par� cipated in a one day 
workshop on “Widening Horizons-as a Teacher” 
organized by IQAC, Bhavan’s College on 20th 
November 2017.

33. She also par� cipated respec� vely in the seminar 
on “Predic� ve Microbiology and Prof J.V. Bhat 
Memorial lecture jointly organized by CHIFSS, 
BRC and AFST(I)- Mumbai on 22nd June 2017

34. She a� ended the Workshop on Revised Credit 
based & grading semester system of F.Y.B.Sc 
syllabus on at Ruia College, organized by BOS of 
Mumbai University on 30th Jan 2017.

35. Prof. Razia par� cipated in the workshop for 
Eff ec� ve Value based personality and Ins� tu� onal 
value on 14th Feb 2017 at Bhavan’s college 
organized by IQAC

36. She also par� cipated in the Na� onal seminar 
on plant biology New Fron� ers, by Botany 
department and BB society of Bhavans college on 
7th March 2017.

37. Dr. Zarine Bhathena, Dr. S.Shrivastava received 
grants for their research projects in various major 
areas of Microbiology.

38. Dr. S. L. Samant, Dr. R.C.Pa� l, Dr. Zarine Bhathena, 
Dr. S.V.Raut, Dr. S. Shrivastava, and Prof. Razia 
Engineer also received minor grants from the 
University of Mumbai - 2015-17 for various fi elds 
of their research pertaining to microbes. 

39. Various research papers were published and 
presented by Dr. Zarine P. Bhathena, Dr. R.C.Pa� l, 
Dr. S.V. Raut in both Na� onal and Interna� onal 
journals 

40. Dr. R. C. Pa� l was awarded a patent for ‘Simple 
and eff ec� ve method for extrac� on of high 
quality DNA from Streptomyces rochei’ (2015-16)
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Students Welfare Centre of Mumbai University 
declared 1st Jan to 15th Jan 2016 as a Marathi 
Bhasha Samvardhan Pandharavada. On this occassion 
Marathi Bhasha Sarvardhan Commi� ee of Bhavan's 
College - organised three days programme. The goal 
of this celebra� on is to develop keen interest about 
Marathi language and Marathi literature among non-
Maharashtrian students as well as staff .

On 16th January 2016 we organised poetry recita� on 
programme, to pay homage to well known Marathi 
poet Shri Mangesh Padgaonkar who passed away 
on 30th Dec. 2015. Around 30 students were 
par� cipated. Some Non-Maharashtrian students 
also par� cipated and they recited poems very 
well. On this occassion Prof. Dr. Shaila Mane (Dept. 
Zoology) also shown a cliplings of poetry recita� on of 
Shri Mangesh Padgaonkar. Prof Neha Sawant, Prof 
Asha Padalkar and Prof Sunanda Pa� l also recited 
poems of Mangesh Padgaonkar.

On 19th January a Geetanuvad programme was 
organised. In this innova� ve programme many 

BHASHA SANVARDHAN PANDHARAVADA
students par� cipated and they tried to translate 
famous Hindi Film song to Marathi songs. Students 
shown their crea� vity through these songs which 
was highly appreciated. In this programme Prof. Neha 
Sawant, Dr. Ajay Kamble and Prof. Rahul Suryavanshi 
also performed on some translated songs.

On 20th January, adver� sement making programme. 
Almost 15 students were par� cipated and students 
enjoyed this programme a lot. Same day par� cipa� on 
cer� fi cates were given to the students by Vice-
Principal, Dr. Rekha Sharma.

On 27th January, 2016 students performed in this 
same programme for non-teaching staff  of Bhavan's 
College. The inten� on of this programme was to 
give relaxa� on and entertainment from their daily 
rou� ne. Non-teaching staff  enjoyed this programme. 
This programme was organised by Prof. Neha 
Sawant (Convenor of M.B.S.C) and other commi� ee 
members - Dr. Shaila Mane, Dr. Medini Anjanikar, 
Prof. Rahul Suryavanshi, Prof. Sunanda Pa� l and 
Prof. Asha Padalkar.

���

DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY

Ms. Snehal Nadh received an annual fellowship 
� tled ‘G. S. Pohekar Memorial Fellowship’ from the 
Asia� c Society Townhall for her research work � tled 
‘Soka Pedalogy’ – Value crea� ng framework for 
synchronising thoughts into Ac� ons in March, 2015 
for the year 2015-2016.

Snehal Nadh along with 15 students from FY, SY and 
TYBA a� ended a one day interna� onalconference on 
‘Revisi� ng Karl Marx’ organised by Wilson College 
and Max Mueller Bhavan at Wilson College on 13th 
August, 2015.

A workshop on yoga was organised for the students 
of FY, SY and TYBA in Bhavan’s college by Mr. Deepak 

Pandey from The Yoga Ins� tute, Santacruz (E) on 
30th January, 2016.

A guest lecture by Prof. Sunita Jeswani from Sathaye 
College was organised for the student of FY, SY and 
TYBA, � tled ‘Tips for concentra� on during Exams – 
Yogic Techniques’ on February, 13th 2016.

A paper � tled ‘Rehumanisa� on of Aristotelian 
Poli� cs in the 21st Century – An engaged 
Buddhist Perspec� ve,’ was accepted by the World 
Philosophy Congress in February, 2015 where 
Ms. Snehal Nadh presented a paper in Greece on 
25th May, 2016.
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On 1 March 2017 Prof. Ashok R Pawar was 
appointed as the Head of Department, due 
to superannua� on of Prof. D. R. Kendre. 

In the academic year of 2016 – 17 teachers 
from the Department presented a number 
of research papers in Na� onal and 
Interna� onal conferences and workshops. 

Two of the CHB staff  members from the 
Department of Physics, Shri. Siddharth 
Meshram and Shri. Brijeshkumar Yadav 
(our alumni) cleared the SET examina� on 
sucessfully during the year 2016-17.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

Farewell – T.Y.BSc Batch of  2016 -17

F.Y.B.Sc (Physics) students at Nehru Science Center, February 2017 .
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Paper Presenta� on: 

Interna� onal Conference - Title - ‘Super Power 
Domina� on in West Asia – American Post-Cold 
War Strategic Interest and Policies in the Region’ 
at the Department of Civics and Poli� cs on 2nd 
February 2016.

Na� onal Conference - Title - ‘Hidden Child Labour in 
India – Mo� va� onal Factors and Sugges� ve Solu� ons’ 
at V. G. Vaze College of Arts, Science and Commerce 
on 28th August, 2015.

Paper Published - Title - ‘Impact of Globalisa� on 
on Public Policy in India’ at 33rd Maharashtra 
Poli� cal Science and Public Administra� on Conference 
held in January 2016 at D. S. Garad College, Mohol, 
District - Solapur.

Invited as a Chief Guest to the 7th Mock Parliament 
Session held on 4th December 2015 at Gyan Kendra 
Secondary School, Four Bungalows, Andheri (West,) 
Mumbai - 400053.

Mrs. Aparna Jadhav

• On 10th 2015, the Department of Civics and 
Poli� cs organized a Na� onal Seminar on “Modi’s 
Strategy in Central Asia”and Prof. Rutuja Dhumale 
with her students a� ended the seminar. A� er 
the seminar glimpses of virtual classroom was 
shown to all students to make them aware the 
sophis� cate classic technology has been used in a 
form of virtual classroom in Sir Phirozshah Mehta 
Bhavan.

• On 24th August, 2015, Centre for Central 
Eurasian Studies and Russian Centre for Science 
and Culture in Mumbai organized a seminar on 
“Ufa Summit and Emerging New World Order”, 
Prof. Rutuja Dhumale and her students a� ended 
the seminar. The Russian Cultural Centre has 
given free membership to all students who had 
been a part of seminar for a year

• On, 15th September, 2015 Department of 
Poli� cal Science conducted Poli� cal Science 
Associa� ons Elec� on. Mr. Shivam Raju Pednekar 

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
won the elec� on and was declared as General 
Secretary of Poli� cal Science Associa� on. It was 
well managed and well prac� ced ac� vity of 
department since last 12 years.

• Prof. Rutuja Dhumale and Prof. Aparna Jadhav 
par� cipated in One day Na� onal Seminar on 26th 
November, 2016 to observe the Cons� tu� on Day. 
‘The Indian Cons� tu� on : context and Challenges 
organized by Department of Civics and Poli� cs‘ 
and Dr. Ambedkar Centre for Social Jus� ce held at 
Sir Phirozshah Mehta Bhavan, Kalina, Santacruz.

• At College Level, the Department celebrated 
Cons� tu� on Day in a diff erent way. Students 
came in white ou� it, reading of preamble, 
highlights of preamble - speech given by 
Prof. Rutuja Dhumale. Vote of Thanks was given 
by Shivam Pednekar.

• 25th January, 2016 Na� onal Voters Day 
Celebra� on Prof. Rutuja Dhumale as a Convener 
showed the strengths of students in form of rally 
on the day. Dr. V. I. Katchi, Principal, Bhavans 
College gave oath to all students and this was 
followed by a huge rally. Students and teachers in 
white ou� its and Gandhi Caps reminded all of the 
rallies of pre-independent movement. 

• Chinese Scholar Dr. Prof. Jai Haitao, Director, 
Ins� tute for Chindian Studies, visited Bhavan’s 
College and delivered a lecture on “Indo-Chinese 
Rela� ons” on 06/02/2016.

• 13/02/2016, a Prize distribu� on ceremony held 
at Departmental level.

PERSONAL ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE TEACHERS

• Declared as Teacher of the University for the 
M.A. Degree (By Papers) in Poli� cs with eff ect 
from 27th August 2015.

• Prof. Rutuja Dhumale, successfully completed 
Refresher Course in Social Science (ID) conducted 
from September, 28, 2015 to October 17, 2015 
and obtained Grade “B”, UGG-HRDC-University 
of Mumbai, Vidyanagari, Santacruz.
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• XXXIII Poli� cal Science and Public Administra� on 
Conference held on Topic “Public Administra� on- 
Challenges and Issues” at Deshbhakta Sambhajirao, 
Garad Mahavidyalaya, Mohol, Sholapur, on 22nd 
to 24th January, 2016. Prof. Rutuja Dhumale had 
presented paper on “Comprehensive Analysis of 
Public Choice Theory”.

• New Arts, Commerce and Science College, 
Wardha, Maharashtra had organized Interna� onal 
Conference on ‘Be the change you want to see 
in the world - Mahatma Gandhi’ on 29th and 
30th January, 2016. Prof. Rutuja Dhumale had 
presented paper on ‘Gandhiji’s thoughts on new 
World order’.

• Shailendra Educa� on Society’s Arts. Commerce 
and Science College, Dahisar and Centre for 
Central Eurasian Studies, University of Mumbai 
jointly organized two day Mul� -Disciplinary 
ICWA sponsored, Interna� onal Conference on 
‘The Rise of New Russia’, on 29th January, 2016. 
Prof. Rutuja Dhumale had presented paper 
on ‘Status of Women in the process of 
Democra� za� on of Post-Soviet Russia’.

• Arts, Commerce and Science College, Onde 
organized one Day Interdisciplinary Na� onal 
Conference on Literature, Social Science and 
Science in 21st Century on 30th January, 2016. 
Prof. Dhumale had presented paper on ‘Changing 
Nature of Na� onal Security in the era of 
Globaliza� on’.

• Shri Havagiswami College, Udgir had organized 
one Day Na� onal Seminar on ‘Equality Policy of 
Mahatma Basweshwar’, on 30th January 2016. 
Prof. Dhumale had presented paper on ‘Mahatma 
Basweshwar and his Poli� cal Revolu� on’.

• Interna� onal Seminar on Security Dynamics in 
West Asian and Turkey was organized by Civics 
and Poli� cs Department, Mumbai on 1st to 

3rd February, 2016, Prof. Rutuja Dhumale had 
presented paper on ‘Arab Spring-A Sea of Socio-
Economic Problems’.

• Hind Seva Parishad’s Public Night Degree College 
organized Interna� onal Conference on “Emerging 
Trends in Banking, Financial Services and Insurances 
(BFSI) held on 20th January, 2015. Prof. Rutuja 
Dhumale has presented paper on “E-Governance: 
An Indian Perspec� ve An Overview”.

• Goverment Girls P. G. College, Bindki, Fatehpur, 
U.P. has organized Na� onal Seminar on ‘Gender 
Violence in India Emerging Perspec� ves and 
Issues’ on 20-21 September 2015 Organized by 
Department of Sociology sponsored by ICSSR, 
New Delhi . Prof. Rutuja Dhumale has presented 
paper on “Gendering Poli� cos: Case Study of 
Gujarat An� -Muslim Riots”.

• North Maharashtra University sponsored 
Dhandaimto Educa� on Society’s Arts College, 
Amalner has organized Na� onal Seminar on “The 
Relevance of Phule- Shahu- Ambedkar Thought” 
on 26th September 2015, Prof. Rutuja Dhumale 
has presented paper on “Ambedkar’s Thought 
on Indian Poli� cs”.

• Research Papers: 56th All Indian Poli� cal Science 
Conference was held on 25-27 October, 2015 on 
topic “Re-inven� ng Poli� cs in India” organized 
by the Department of Poli� cal Science, Banaras 
Hindu University, Varanasi (UP), Prof. Rutuja 
Dhumale presented a paper on “Environmental 
Issues: Urgency to tackle on Global Level”.

• Interna� onal Conference on Communal Harmony 
and Na� on-Building (ICCHNB 2015) Department 
of Poli� cal Science, Banaras Hindu University, 
Varanasi and SIO of India on 15-16 June, 2015, 
Prof. Rutuja Dhumale has presented paper on 
“Role and Importance of Peace Educa� on”.
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The Poli� cal Science Department very well known 
department of Bhavan’s college. Under the guidance 
of Prof. Rutuja, HOD of poli� cal science department 
various ac� vi� es of this department encourage 
students for their bright future. Here students are 
trained to perform as a young and studious leader in 
his/her pursing career in administra� ve ins� tu� ons or 
in young India poli� cs. The students of this department 
are in some unique personality, just because the way 
of seeing the social life is diff erent from their point 
of view. Every year the department organizes mock 
elec� ons, students of FY/SY/TY contest the elec� on 
for the post of General Secretary of poli� cal science 
department of the year. Mock elec� ons makes 
student aware about the procedures of vo� ng, 
candidate du� es, ci� zens rights, ballot system and 
the whole working team of elec� on offi  cers. This 
helps the young students to gain more knowledge 
about elec� ons of legislatures or corporate level. The 
contestant does his propaganda in college premises, 
staff  room, and library . The one who wins this mock 
elec� ons becomes the main leader of the department 
among all FYBA, SY and TY.

On 25th January, on the occasion of Na� onal 
Voter’s Day every year the department organizes 

ACTIVITIES OF POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
rally in college campus. The oath taking is done 
by our respected principal in front of all students, 
teachers and non-teaching staff . More than hundred 
students get involved in the awareness rally with 
various a� rac� ve slogans. Apart from this students 
arrange a signature campaign for the degree college 
students to see how many of the young genera� on 
registered as voters. Not only at college level 
but students also the interna� onal seminars and 
conference of Russian consultants in Russian Centre. 
A� rac� ve sessions between the dignitaries and 
students are held.

At the end of academic year, with the consulta� on of 
department’s General secretary the HOD of poli� cal 
science department selects the best student, the 
best achiever in academic career and the overall 
best student from department. On annual prize 
distribu� on of department students get their 
achievement cer� fi cates by respected dignitaries. 
Thus, a� er comple� ng the third year of degree college 
students pursue their next career related to what 
they had learned in the department. A developed 
personality of student in poli� cal department shows 
the impact itself.

���

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
Ac� vi� es of 2015-16

A variety of ac� vi� es were arranged for the students 
during the academic year 2015-16. An interac� on 
with the fi nal year students Dip�  Jadhav, Madhura 
Gondhalekar and Sachin Dalve and the students 
of the current batches was organized on 13th 
July,  2015, with an aim of providing the FYBA and 
SYBA students with guidelines regarding handling 
academics eff ec� vely. During the month of February 
“Psychology Week” was celebrated.

• Screening of the movie ‘Inside Out’-15th 
February, 2016.

• Field visit to the Thane Regional Mental Hospital, 
16th February, 2016.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali and students of Psychology department 
at the Regional Mental Hospital Thane for a Field visit 

held on 16th Feb, 2016.
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Conference o Dynamics of Family rela� ons in the 
contemporary world”, organized by the Smt. P. N. 
Doshi College of Arts, at Ghatkopar held on 30th 
January, 2016.

She was invited as a judge for the District level 
Elocu� on Compe� � on for College students on 
‘Paani ani Swacchataa’, in compliance of the 
guidelines from Maharashtra Shasan, organized 
by the Paani ani Swacchataa Vibhag, Zilla Parishad 
Thane on, 15th December, 2015.

She was also invited as a Chief Guest and delivered a 
talk on ‘Women’s Empowerment’ during the program 
organized by the Karmaveer Dadasaheb Gaikwad 
Sanskru� k Kendra, to celebrate the Birth anniversary 
of Kran� jyo�  Savitribai Phule on 3rd, January, 2016.

Dr. Kran�  C.Gawali worked as an organizing commi� ee 
member for the Na� onal Seminar on “Conserva� on 
of Trees”, organized by Bhavan’s College, Andheri in 
associa� on with the Na� onal Society of Friends of 
Trees, held on 2nd February, 2016.

• Powerpoint presenta� on compe� � on on 
‘Psychological Disorders’ for students was 
conducted on   17th February, 2015 and judged by 
the Alumni of the Department Mr. Ganesh Gawali 
who also addressed the students on ‘Careers in 
Psychology’.

• Guest talk on “Careers in Psychology”, by Dr A� sh 
Taukari on 18th February, 2015.

• Poster compe� � on and exhibi� on for students- 
20th February, 2016, was inaugurated by alumni 
of the department Ms. Sana Wadgaokar was 
judged by Dr Pradnya Lokhande and Dr Ujjvala 
Phatak.

Dr. Kran�  C. Gawali was appointed as a member of 
Ins� tu� onal Ethical Commi� ee for the Raja Ramdeo 
Anandilal Podar ins� tute, Ayurvedic Cancer Research 
Ins� tute, Central Council for Researches in Ayurvedic 
Sciences, Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India.

She was appointed as a member of the Ins� tu� onal 
Ethical Commi� ee of the Family Welfare and Research 
Ins� tute, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, 
Government of India.

Dr. Kran�  C. Gawali was invited as a chairperson for a 
research paper presenta� on session at the “Na� onal  

Guest talk by Dr.A� sh Taukari on “Careers in Psychology”, 
organized by Psychology Associa� on on 18th Feb , 2016.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali with the volunteers and par� cipants of the events during the Psychology Week

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was invited as a Speaker in the programme 
organized to celebrate the 185th Birth Anniversary 

of Savitribai Phule on 3rd January 2016.
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She was a member of the organizing commi� ee and 
compere for the musical show Rooh –e Rafi , organized 
by the BRD fi lms produc� on Pvt. Ltd, held on 4th 
August, 2015.

She also worked as a member of the organizing 
commi� ee and a compere during the program to 
celebrate Interna� onal Women’s Day, Organized by 
Karmaveer Dadasaheb Gaikwad Sanskru� k Kendra 
with Hon’ble Ex – Minister Varsha Gaikwad , Women 
and Child development Ministry, Government of 
Maharashtra, held on 30th March, 2016 .

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was elected as the secretary of the 
Bhavan’s College Employees Co-op Credit Society Ltd, 

in the statutory elec� on for appoin� ng the managing 
commi� ee members of the credit society.

She ac� vely par� cipated in various marathons during 
the year. She completed the JNM Qualifi er Marathon 
10km, organized by Joints and Mo� ons, held on 
05 June, 2016, completed the Hiranandani Thane 
Half Marathon 10km Green Run organized on 14th 
February, 2016 and the ‘DNA I Can’ Women’s Half 
Marathon 10km held on 13th March, 2016 to mark 
the celebra� on of Interna� onal Women’s Day. The 
dona� ons and funds raised with these marathons 
are provided as assistance to various NGO’s working 
towards social cause.

Ac� vi� es of 2016-17

The ac� vi� es of the Psychology Associa� on 
commenced with the library visit, for the FY/SY and 
TYBA Psychology students, held on 15th July, 2016. 
The students were trained to access the online 
catalogue, and the referencing of research journals.
The students visited the UGC Resource Centre, where 
they were taught accessing research journals and 
online Databases by Dr. Kran�  Gawali.

An interac� on with the Alumni of the Psychology 
department was organized on 20th July, 2016. Dip�  
Jadhav, Ramona Fernandes, Madhura Gondhlekar 
and Shaili Shah interacted with the current students 
of the FY, SY and TYBA class. The interac� on was 
mo� va� ng, informa� ve and useful for the students 
towards eff ec� ve management of academic and 
career goals.

The celebra� on of the Psychology Week was in the 
month of December, 2016.

Following events were conducted-

1. Poster compe� � on and exhibi� on was held 
on 16th December, 2016, and was judged by 
Dr Pradnya Lokhande from the Chemistry 
department of college.

2. Screening of the movie ‘Park Avenue 15’ organized 
on 17th December, 2016.

3. Power point presenta� on compe� � on was 
conducted on 19th  December, 2016, and was 
judged by Dr. Ujjvala Phatak of the Sta� s� cs 
department of College.

An orienta� on lecture of Ms. Nishat Imaam on “B.Ed 
in Special Educa� on” , was organized on 7th February, 
2017, in order to guide students who aim at taking up 
careers in Special Educa� on.

A felicita� on ceremony to appreciate the achievement 
of Ms Meghana Madnani, who is an Alumni of the 
department, and has been appointed as the Medical 
Counsellor in the India’s top upcoming Comprehensive 
Care Centre for Thalassemia and Bone marrow 
Transplant. It was a proud moment for the Staff  due 
to her achievement, as the student has completed 
her Post Gradua� on in psychology and a Diploma 
in BMT and Oncology, from USA. The prizes for the 
winners of the poster compe� � on and Power point 
presenta� on compe� � on were given away at the 
hands of Ms Meghana Madnani.She also addressed 
the students on approach to academics and life goals.

Dr. Kran�  C. Gawali was appointed as a member of 
Ins� tu� onal Ethical Commi� ee for the Raja Ramdeo 

Dr. Ujjvala Phatak judge for the power point presenta� on 
compe� � on with Dr. Kran�  Gawali and Student Secretary 

of the Psychology Associa� on Mihika Kulkarni 
held on 19th December, 2016 .
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Anandilal Podar ins� tute, Ayurvedic Cancer Research 
Ins� tute, Central Council for Researches in Ayurvedic 
Sciences, Ministry of AYUSH, Government of India.

She was appointed as a member of the Ins� tu� onal 
Ethical Commi� ee, of the Family Welfare and 
Research Ins� tute, Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare, Government of India.

During the acadimic year 2016-17 she was appointed 
as a member of the Ins� tu� onal Ethical Commi� ee of 
Bhavan’s College Andheri.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was appointed as a member of the 
UG Syllabus Framing Commi� ee, of the University of 
Mumbai, for the SYBA Social Psychology Paper under 
the CBSC pa� ern.

She was also appointed as a member of the UG 
Syllabus Framing Commi� ee, of the University of 
Mumbai, for the TYBA Paper IV Psychological Tes� ng 
and Sta� s� cs.

Dr Kran�  Gawali being an expert in her subject framed 
the syllabus for a course in “ Industrial Psychology”, to 
be off ered as an elec� ve op� on by the SPIT College.

She also framed a syllabus on “Introduc� on to 
Psychology”, to be off ered as an elec� ve to the 
engineering students of various specializa� ons by 
Sardar Patel College of Engineering.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was appointed as an expert on the 
panel for the selec� on of candidates for award of the 
research fellowship (BANRF), off ered by BARTI, which 
is an autonomous body undertaking training and 
Research ac� vi� es and func� ons under the Ministry 
of Social Jus� ce and Welfare,and was held on held on 
20th, 21st and 22nd June, 2016.

She was invited as a research expert and as a 
Psychologist, by BARTI for the fi nal round of the 
selec� on of candidates for award of the research 
fellowship (BANRF), on 9th August, 2016.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was invited as a subject expert 
for the selec� on of candidates for the M.A Applied 
Psychology courses off ered by the School of Human 
Ecology, Tata Ins� tute of Social Sciences,Mumbai on 
18th and 20th March, 2017.

She was invited as a Subject Expert member of 
the selec� on commi� ee for the interview for the 
Selec� on of candidate for the Post of a Assistant 
Professor inn Psychology at L. S. Raheja College of 
Arts, and Commerce, on 29th April, 2017.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was appointed as the Convener 
of the college Women’s Development Cell. She 
successfully organized a workshop My Life… for the 
girls students, to commemorate the Birth Anniversary 
of Jyo�  Savitribai Phule,on 3rd January, 2017. This 
workshop was a grand success with 115 par� cipants 
and a overwhelming posi� ve feedback from them 
about the eff ec� veness of the workshop in crea� ng 
an insight in them about se�  ng priori� es in life and 
importance of Educa� on.

The Second workshop was organized on 8th March, 
2017, to celebrate the Interna� onal Women’s Day. 
The workshop was aimed at training students for 
wri� ng resume for jobs and skills to face interviews 
eff ec� vely. The workshop was found to be greatly 
useful by the par� cipants.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was the convener for the 
organiza� on of the Ora� on Lecture, under 
the guidelines of the university of Mumbai to 
commemorate the 160 years of the glorious tradi� on 
of spreading the light of educa� on by the university. 
Dr Radhika Lobo was invited as the Speaker on this 
occasion who spoke on “New Age Business Leaders – 
Making Kindness Fashionable”, on 20th January, 2017.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali a� ended a workshop for Revised 
FYBA Psychology Syllabus, organized by the V. G Vaze 
College of Arts,Science and Commerce, held on 6th 
August, 2016.

She a� ended the seminar on ‘Poten� al Avenues of 
consultancy for college teachers”, organized by the 
Research and Consultancy Management Commi� ee 
of Bhavan’s College, on 30th July, 2016.

She a� ended the one day workshop “Widening 
horizons – as a teacher”, organized by the Internal 
Quality Assurance Cell of Bhavan’s College, on 26th 
November, 2016.

She also a� ended the one day workshop on “Eff ec� ve 
value based Personality and Ins� tu� onal values”, 

Dr. V. I. Katchi with Dr. Radhika Lobo the guest speaker for the 
ora� on and Dr. Kran�  Gawali on lecture on 20th January, 2017.
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organized by the Internal Quality Assurance Cell of 
Bhavan’s College, on 14th February, 2017.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali was a member of the organizing 
commi� ee, heading the hospitality team, for the 
Na� onal Seminar on “Forests and Climate Change”, 
organized by Bhavan’s college in associa� on with 
Na� onal Society of the Friends of Trees, held on 28th 
February, 2017.

Dr. Kran�  Gawali kept up her passion for sport and 
philanthropy by par� cipa� ng in various marathons.

Ms Meghana Madnani Alumini of the Psychology department with Dr Kran�  Gawali prize winners and 
students of the Psychology Department during the felicita� on ceremony for apprecia� ng achievement of 

Ms. Meghna and the prize distribu� on func� on of the department held on 6th March, 2017.

She par� cipated in the Mirchi Monsoon Half 
Marathon 2016, held on 31st July, 2016. She 
par� cipated and completed within the qualifying 
� me, the IDBI Federal Life Insurance Mumbai Half 
Marathon held on 21st August, 2016.

She par� cipated and completed the in Pres� gious 
Interna� onal Standard Chartered Mumbai Marathon 
(SCMM 2017). This was the second � me she had 
qualifi ed and fi nished the half marathon during the 
Pres� gious SCMM. 

���

1. Department of Sta� s� cs celebrated ‘SANKHYIKI 
DIWAS’ on 29th Jun, 2015 and 2016 to 
commemorate the birth anniversary of late ‘P. C. 
MAHALANOBIS’, the founder of Indian Sta� s� cal 
Ins� tute. Students of sta� s� cal department 
presented life history of P. C. Mahalanobis. 
Cer� fi cates were distributed to the students who 

successfully completed the Cer� fi cate Programme 
in (Data Science) Analy� cs using spread sheets 
during February-March, 2016, organized by 
Department of Sta� s� cs in associa� on with 
Finstat Analy� cs.

DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS
2. From among 41 students, 19 students secured 

(A/O Grade) in the subject of Sta� s� cs at 
Semester VI, T.Y.B.Sc. Univeristy Examina� ons held 
on March, 2015.

3. Vice Principal P. G. Patki par� cipated in the 
one day Workshop on “Simplifying Academic 
Performance Indicator for College Teachers” 
organized jointly by the University of Mumbai 
and IQAC of Rizvi College, Bandra, held on 
Saturday, 29th August, 2015.

4.  Sixteen students of S.Y.B.Sc. and T.Y.B.Sc. 
alongwith Vice-Principal P. G. Patki and Ms. Komal 
Gupta par� cipated in the workshop “Campus 
to Corporate: Career in Sta� s� cs and Analy� cs” 
organized by SANKHYIKI, NMIMS Mumbai, on 
20th and 21st November, 2015, wherein SAS 
training was given.

5. ‘STATχPLORE’, a quiz compe� � on on subject of 
Sta� s� cs was organized on 22nd December, 
2015 alongwith Treasure Hunt Event. Winners 

Department Of Sta� s� cs Organised Statχplore, A Quiz 
Compe� � on and Treasure Hunt On 22Nd December, 2015.
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of the compe� � on were awarded medals and 
cer� fi cates. Students of F.Y.B.Sc., S.Y.B.Sc. and 
T.Y.B.Sc. (Sta� s� cs) par� cipated in it.

6. Nirav Pingle and Kiran Pa� l of T.Y.B.Sc. (Sta� s� cs) 
par� cipated in the 6th Bhara� ya Chhatra Sansad 
jointly organized by MAEER’S MIT School of 
Government, Pune and Bhara� ya Chhatra Sansad 
Founda� on from 27th January, 2016 to 30th 
January, 2016.

7. Annual Prize Distribu� on was held on 4th 
February, 2016. Geeta Shah was awarded 
Prof. S. V. Puranik Cash Prize alongwith cer� fi cate 
for standing fi rst from amongst the students of 

Sta� s� cs at the T.Y.B.Sc. University Examina� on 
held during 2015-16.

8. Ankita Samel of T.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs (2015-16) was 
felicitated at the hands of Hon. Former Vice 
Chancellor, Rajasthan University, Dr. A. D. Sawant 
during Gradua� on Ceremony, on 5th February, 
2016. 

9. Twenty Six Students were accompanied by fi ve 
faculty members for an Educa� onal Visit to iFEEL 
(Ins� tute for Future Educa� on Entrepreneurship 
and Leadership), Lonavala on the 19th and 20th 
February, 2016.

10. Twenty Four students of T.Y.B.Sc. 
(Sta� s� cs) par� cipated in ‘μ STATS’ quiz 
Compe� � on ‘STATRIX’ and Treasure Hunt 
‘Finding μ’ organized by Department of 
Sta� s� cs, University of Mumbai on 24th 
February, 2016.

11. Department of Sta� s� cs in associa� on with 
Finstat Analy� cs organized a presenta� on on 
the topic ‘Use of Sta� s� cal So� wares in Data 
Analysis’ on Saturday, 23rd January, 2016, 
followed by conduc� ng a course for S.Y.B.Sc. and 
T.Y.B.Sc. (Sta� s� cs) for students on ‘Basic and 
Advanced EXCEL’ from 8th February, 2016 to 19th 
March, 2016.

12. Vice Principal P. G. Patki and Dr. (Smt.) U. A. 
Phatak par� cipated in the Seminar on ‘Recent 
Techniques in Applied Sta� s� cs’ organised by 

Shri Krunal Rawle Being Felicitated for Standing Second from Amongst 
the Students of all Subjects at T.Y.B.Sc. Univeristy Examina� ons held 

During 2014-2015 at the Annual Prize Distribu� on.

Educa� onal Visit to Ifeel, Lonavala Organized for T.Y.B.Sc. 
Sta� sitcs Students (2015-16) On 18th and 19th February, 

2016 by Department of Sta� s� cs.

Ankita Samel of T.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs (2014-15) being 
felicitated during Gradua� on Ceremony for 

securing 6.83 CGPA on A 7 Point Scale.

Kum. Geeta Shah Being Felicitated for Standing fi rst amongst 
the students of all subjects at T.Y.B.Sc. Univeristy Examina� ons 

held during 2014-15 at the Annual Prize Distribu� on
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Department of Sta� s� cs, University of Mumbai 
on Saturday, 5th March, 2016.

13. Through Campus placement for ‘Tech Mahindra’, 
out of 6 students of T.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs, Nirav 
Pingle and Milind Tawade were qualifi ed and 
got selected. Also, Ashish Pimpre got placed in 
ICICI Pruden� al Life Insurance. Utkarsha Chavan 
and Rizwan Ibrahim appeared for interview 
conducted by SSA Business Solu� on on Monday, 
14th March, 2016 and cleared it.

14. Department of Sta� s� cs contributed in 
‘Vanamahostav’ by plan� ng ‘Junglee Ashoka’ 
tree where students of T.Y.B.Sc. par� cipated 
alongwith Professor P. G. Patki and Professor 
Shobhana Nadar.

15. Department of Sta� s� cs organized Debate 
Compe� � on on ‘Uses and Limita� ons of Sta� s� cs’ 
followed by interac� ve session on 21st July, 2016. 
T.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs students par� cipated in it.

16. Prof. P. G. Patki, Prof. (Smt.) B. P. Patki, 
Dr. (Smt.) U. A. Phatak, Prof. Komal Gupta, 
Prof. Shobhana Nadar and Prof. Sumaiya Shaikh 
a� ended a one day seminar on ‘Poten� al Avenues 
of Consultancy and Resource Genera� on for 
College Teachers’ on 30th July, 2016 organised by 
Research and Consultancy Monitoring Commi� ee 
of Bhavan’s College.

17. A guest lecture was organized on ‘Career 
Avenues in Applied Sta� s� cs and Analy� cs’ on 
14th January, 2017. Mr. Amul Desai, Director-
Consul� ng SAS Ins� tute Private Ltd. delivered 
the lecture followed by interac� ve session with 
students about applica� on of SAS and other 
technologies to support business analy� cs.

18. A panel discussion on ‘Career Opportuni� es in 
Sta� s� cs’ was organized on 11th February, 2017. 

Alumni of the Department Kedar Ranganekar 
(Analy� cs Head of Cartesian Consul� ng Pvt. Ltd.), 
Gaurav Che�  yar (a Risk Modeler at HDFC), and 
Suman Patel (Blue Ocean Marke� ng) par� cipated 
in the discussion, which was followed by ac� ve 
ques� on answer session.

19. Prof. P. G. Patki, Prof. Smt. B. P. Patki, Dr. (Smt.) U. A. 
Phatak, Prof. Komal Gupta, Prof. Shobhana Nadar, 
Prof. Sumaiya Shaikh and Prof. Pranali Kelaskar 
a� ended one day workshop on ‘Eff ec� ve Value 
Based Personality and Ins� tu� onal Values’ organized 
by IQAC, Bhavan’s College on 14th February, 2017. 
Mr. G. U. Shriniwar, Director, Trainman Associate 
India, interacted with staff  members.

20. Mr. Anil Soni a� ended one day workshop on 
‘Organisa� onal Excellence through Personal 
Eff ec� veness’ organized by IQAC, Bhavan’s 
College on 15th February, 2017. Mr. G. U. 
Shriniwar, Director, Trainman Associates India, 
interacted with staff  members.

21. Prof. P. G. Patki, Dr.(Smt.) U. A. Phatak, 
Prof. Komal Gupta, Prof. Shobhana Nadar and 
Prof. Pranali Kelaskar a� ended the Seminar 
on ‘Recent Techniques in Applied Sta� s� cs’ 
organized by Department of Sta� s� cs, University 
of Mumbai on 23rd February, 2017.

‘Use of Sta� s� cal So� ware in Data Analysis’ was presented on 9th 
January, 2017, that was organized by Department of Sta� s� cs.

Prof. P.G.Patki introducing the guest Alumnus Mr. Amul 
Desai, SAS consultancy, at the � me of guest lecture organized 

by Department of Sta� s� cs on ‘Career Avenues in Applied 
Sta� s� cs and Analy� cs’ on 14th January, 2017.

Department of Sta� s� cs organized a panel discussion on 
‘ Career Opportuni� es in Sta� s� cs’ on 11th February, 17. 

Panelists are alumni of the department Mr. Kedar Rangnekar, 
Mr. Gaurav Che	  yar and Ms. Suman Patel.
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Ac� vites of B.Sc. (IT)

A poster compe� � on was organized for SFC students 
that addressed various arenas of Informa� on 
Technology like: Impact of IT on Environment, Traffi  c 
Control Systems using Image Processing, Cyber 
Forensic and Cyber Crimes, Nuclear Technology. 
Students from SYBSC(IT). Nehal Vishwakarma, Mohit 
Maharana, Vijay Kurane, Trup�  Bhostekar and Divya 
Gorivale won the fi rst prize.

Street play compe� � on was organized for SFC 
students. Some of the social issues emphasized 
were Demone� za� on, Cyber Crime and Future 
Informa� on technology. Students from SYBSC(IT) 
Nehal Vishwakarma, Divya Gorivale, Huda Memon, 
Vijay Kurane, Mohit Maharana,Priyanka Padmukhi, 
and Khalid Khan won the fi rst prize.

Students also par� cipated in various Inter-Collegiate 
events war of CL, Fandom Quiz, C++ Programming, 
Essay wri� ng at Dalmia College, Malad and bagged 
fi rst and second prizes at LS Raheja College , SYBSC(IT) 
students par� cipated NFS, Debug The Code, Brain 
Teaser, Tilt To Built got fi rst and second prizes.

Industrial Visit

For second year (SFC) Programmes on Industrial visit 
was arranged to Mysoor, Koorg during February 2017.
SYBSC(IT) students visited Kaynes Technology. They 
addressed Design, Manufacturing, Infrastructure, 
Systems, Skill Sets and TQM prac� ces along with Value 
Engineering, PLC and Product Data Management for 
the en� re life cycle of the Embedded systems product.

Placement

It is not enough to tend a garden; the plants must 
be encouraged to bloom and emit fragrance. The 
department considers it to be an honour and 
opportunity to present the dynamic individuals who 
have been groomed to face the challenges that lie 

 SELF FINANCING COURSES (Unaided Sec� on)

22. Department of Sta� s� cs in associa� on with 
Finstat analy� cs organized add-on courses in:

 (i) ‘R So� ware’ for T.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs students 
from 27th June, 2016 to 9th August, 2016,

 (ii) ‘Basic and Advanced MSEXCEL’ for S.Y.B.Sc. 
students from 4th July, 2016 to 16th August, 
2016,

 (iii) ‘MSEXCEL’ for F.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs students 
from 27th January, 2017 to 3rd March, 2017.

 Prof. P. G. Patki was course co-ordinator.

23. Department of Sta� s� cs in associa� on with 
Finstat Analy� cs organized a presenta� on on 
‘Use of Sta� s� cal So� wares in Data Analysis’
 on 9th January, 2017.

24. Prof. P. G. Patki alongwith 23 students of 
F.Y.B.Sc., S.Y.B.Sc. and T.Y.B.Sc. par� cipated in the 
workshop ‘Analy� cal Intelligence A Roadmap 
to Careers in Applied Sta� s� cs’ organized by 
‘SANKHYIKI’ at NMIMS University on 10th and 
11th January, 2017.

25. Annual Prize distribu� on was held on 3rd 
February, 2017. Dakshata Karekar was awarded 
Prof. S. V. Puranik Cash Prize alongwith cer� fi cate 
for standing fi rst from amongst the students of 
Sta� s� cs at the T.Y.B.sc. University Examina� on 
held during 2015-16. Also Dakshata Karekar 
and Rashmi Nair were awarded Cer� fi cates 
for standing fi rst and second respec� vely from 
amongst the students in all the subjects at 
T.Y.B.Sc. University Examina� on held during 
2015-16.

26. Dakshata Karekar and Rashmi Nair (CGPA: 6.91) 
of T.Y.B.Sc. Sta� s� cs (2015-16) were felicitated at 
the hands of Honourable Pro. Vice-Chancellor, 
NMIMS, Dr. S. Y. Mhaiskar during Gradua� on 
Ceremony.

27. From among 37 students, 12 students secured 
‘O’ grade in the subject of Sta� s� cs, at T.Y.B.Sc. 
University Examina� ons of March, 2016. (Overall 
passing percentage : 78.38)

���
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ahead for them in the industry and the corporate 
world as a whole.

Students are placed in esteemed organiza� ons as 
So� ware Associate, So� ware Developer, So� ware 
Tester, Java Trainee, Network Quality and Marke� ng 
Opera� ons Associate.

Organiza� ons and student details:

Capgemini :

Chandan Vishwakarma, Suhasini Mallick, Gunjan 
Rathore, Jude Joseph, Mayur Sethi

MOW(Mumbai on Web): Riya More

Infosys Limited : Manish Nishad, Ravi Mule, Gunjan 
Rathore

Wipro Limited : Maheshwari Thaduri

Mnet Partner Technology Services (I) Pvt. Ltd: Tejas 
Thawal

eClinicalworks: Tausif Shaikh

HERE Solu� ons India Pvt. Ltd: Anuja Lad.

���

Ac� vites of B.Sc. (BT)

A guest lecture on Women’s Rights in 21st Century” 
by Ms. Harshda Morey who works as Programe 
coordinator for state training at Majlis NGO on 18th 
March 2017. This was organized with support of 
Mr Aniket Salvi. The lecture was aimed at educa� ng 
masses of how the women deprived of their basic 
iden� ty of an independent individual in 21st century. 

Mrs Veena Maheshwari and Mrs Supriya Sabnis 
Trivedi par� cipated in S.Y B.Sc revised workshop on 
24th June organized at Vaze College. Mrs Veena 
Maheshwari, Akshay Rane and Mrs. Supriya 
Sabnis Trivedi par� cipated in two day wokshop 
on “Integra� ng Concept in the Undergraduate 
Biology Laboratory Course” at Homi Bhabha 
Centre for Science Educa� on (TIFR) on 7th 
and 8th September 2017. Dr. Vijay Waghmare, 
Mrs. Veena Maheshwari, Akshay Rane and 
Mrs. Supriya Sabnis Trivedi par� cipated in Na� onal 
Seminar on ‘Plant Biotechnology and Deforesta� on 
and Climate Change’ organized by Bhavan’s College 
in March 2017 and February 2017 respec� vely. 
Mr Akshay Rane par� cipated in Felicitator Workshop 
at RD Na� onal College under Bri� sh Council. 

On 12th -14th November, 2016 students of F.Y. B.Sc 
par� cipated in 9th All India Conference for China 
Studies jointly organized by Ins� tute of Chinese 
studies and the University of Mumbai. Dip�  Mudartha, 
Raunak Giri, Rajeshkumar, Aniket`, Abhishek and 
Drash�  par� cipated. Rajeshkumar S. Gop and Dip�  
Mudartha won Inquizzi� ve event during Na� onal 
Science Day, Department of Biotechnology on 28th 

February 2017 under the guidance of Mr. Aniket Salvi 
(Visi� ng faculty). 

Also students had par� cipated and selected in the 
� mes race event, Dip�  Mudartha won fi rst prize. 
Alia Khan, Aishwarya Patkar, Ragini Upadhyay, 
Shefali Chavan, Chanchal Das, Vaibhavi Ghosalkar 
and Akshaya Pomedkar of T.Y par� cipated and won 
1st prize in cultural fes� val, Kalamahotsava. Alia 
Khan, Aishwarya Patkar and Aditya Maurya of T.Y 
won 1st prize in Antakshari compe� � on during 
Kalamahotsava. Ragini Upadhyay, Durga Chandra, 
Bhumika Waghela Shefali Chavan presented poster 
on Genera� on of Energy from Microbial fuel cells 
prepared from CR1, a creek isolate under the guidance 
of Veena Maheshwari in Na� onal Seminar on Plant 
Biotechnology and Deforesta� on and Climate change 
organized by our College on 7th March 2017. 

Many students from class F.Y, S.Y and T.Y have 
par� cipated in this seminar. Pritam Aherkar won 
Kulpa�  Award (S.F.C) 2016-17. Dip�  Mudartha, 
par� cipated in Coff ee with Vice-chancellor of 
Mumbai University. On an account of Interna� onal 
Literacy Day, Bhavan’s College organized a power 
point presenta� on compe� � on, Students of FY won 
1st and 3rd prize. On 16th September 2017,  Priya 
Vishwakarma, Sheetal Sreeraman and Ashish Salardekar 
won 1st, 3rd and 4th prize respec� vely in Samachar 
Vachan compe� � on organized by Hindi Sangh in our 
college. These students also won 1st, 3rd, and 4th in Hindi 
recital compe� � on organized in our college Students 
from. Dip�  Mudartha of S.Y and Priya Vishwakarma, of F. 
Y won 4th prize in A.D. Shroff  Memorial Inter-collegiate 
Elocu� on Compe� � on on 4th October 2017.
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Ac� vites of BMS

‘Coalesce of Na� on’ is a students event organised 
by Self Financing Courses BMS department with 
Computer science department. It was held on 24th 
January and 25th January. This event was a pla� orm 
for students to present their syllabus in prac� cality. 
This event was real coalesce of Management and 
Computer science using marke� ng skills and It 
technology. 

Second year BMS students represented 11 countries 
as a part of their subject syllabus Entrepreneurship 
and Development, Taxa� on and Produc� vity and 

Quality Management. Students showcased their 
entrepreneurship skills.

The events students represented following countries 

1. India 2. Spain 

3. Italy  4. La� va 

5. Australia 6. Sri Lanka

7. North Korea 8. USA

9. Saudi 10. Hungary

   11. France
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Ac� vites of BMM

Exposure was an innova� ve ini� a� ve taken by 
Mrs. Yasashree Mhatre and Ms. Mohini Arora in the 
year 2015. It started off  as an exhibi� on in which there 
was assignment for SYBMM students for their subject 
Print, Produc� on and Photography which ini� ally 
included clicking photographs and showcasing them 
in the exhibi� on. 

while for the FYBMM students, their marke� ng 
and management skills were put to test with the 
exhibi� on. It begun with an inten� on of grading and 
bringing best out in students. But as it moved further, 
it got a new meaning.

The purpose for which it was started remained but, 
it also became the means for the BMM students., 
be it juniors or seniors to bond and understand the 
importance of working together hand-in-hand, over 
the years.

Exposure now, is a fes� val which is celebrated by BMM 
department every year. Every student in BMM has a 
role to play, from photography to marke� ng and giving 
out the cap� ons every thing is done by students along 

with the guidance of the BMM factulty. Students are 
categorised into diff erent genres and have to prepare 
accodingly. The FYBMM students take care of the 
decor and the marke� ng, The SYBMM students do 
the photography and photoshoot par where as the 
TYBMM guide and give the cap� ons for the pictures. 
Later, those pictures are displayed in the exhibiton 
and prized for the same. 

In the year 2015: Best decor was won by - Night life

Marke� ng - Travel 

Photography - Fashion 

Cap� ons - Retro B/W

Where as, 2016 was completely diff erent 

Best decor went to - Street

Marke� ng - Fashion

Photography - Depth of Field

Cap� ons - Food B/W

while 2017 is yet to come.

���

Ac� vites of BSC (CS)

Coalesce of Na� on event was held in 
collabora� on with the department of 
BMS. The event was a great success 
with the students of FY and SY of both 
departments par� cipa� ng in it with great 
enthusiasm and interest.

It was an event that allowed a melding of both the 
entrepreneurial and technological achievements of 
the prominent countries of the world.

All of these advancements were showcased and 
demonstrated in the form of posters, working models 
and informa� ve pamphlets.



NCC - GIRLS



Prof. Ramachandran Raman
Department of Biology

Prof. Dipti Sawant
Department of Hindi

Prof. Hemangi Desai
Department of Mathematics

Dr. Geeta Ved
Department of Hindi

Prof. Manikchand Yadav
Department of Chemistry

Prof. Shyam Khot
Department of Mathematics

Prof. Saroj Yadav
Department of Commerce

Prof. Sheba Vasudevan
Department of Biology

Prof. Sushma Shah
Department of Commerce

Prof. Akruti  Kantharia
Department of Biology

STAFF EVENTS (JUNIOR COLLEGE)

Completion of Senior Scale - 24 Years

Completion of Senior Scale - 12 Years



STAFF EVENTS (JUNIOR COLLEGE)

Dr. Anita Bhasin
Dept. of English - Retired October - 2015

Prof. D. D. Umradia
Dept. of Physics

Appointed Vice Principal 
(Jr. College)

Prof. Jude D’souza
Dept. of Mathematics

Awarded Ph.D, June - 2015

Dr. Jude D’Souza
Dept. of Mathematics - Retired December - 2015

Prof. Priti Ramachandran
Dept. of Biology

Appointed Supervisor 
(Jr. College)

Prof. Suresh Gawai
Dept. of Commerce

Completed M.Phil, Oct. - 2015

CONGRATULATIONS

ADIEU

Medini Anjanikar 
Dept. of  Hindi - Best Teacher Award



Gita Mohandas 
Dept. of Economics

Paramjit Anthappan  
Dept. of Microbiology

Dnyanoba Kendre 
Dept. of Physics

Kakoli Dassharma
Dept. of Botany

Charuchandra Patil 
Dept. of English

Jyoti Moghe 
Dept. of  English

Laxmi Hanmankar 
Dept. of  English

RETIRED TEACHERS

Dr. Zarine Bhathena 
Dept. of  Microbiology

PROMOTED TEACHERS

Dr. Gita Shetty 
Dept. of Commerce

Ph.D. AWARDEES

Nirmala Pawar 
Dept. of  Economics

Savanta Raut 
Dept. of  Microbiology

Prof. Ashok R. Pawar
Promoted as Head of

Department of PhysicsPromoted to Professor Grade and as Vice - Principal’s
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Street Play Compe� � on:

Street play compe� � on was organised between 
Department of CS and IT. The theme for the Street 
play was Use of Technology for Social Awareness.

Poster Making Compe� � on:

Poster Making compe� � on was 
organised between Department of CS 
and IT with a vision to highlight variety of 
issues ranging from Google, Blue jacking, 
Digital Jewelry, Firewall, Broadband via 
satellite to Rural Areas, etc.

The judges for the event were:

Smt. Aar�  Karande

Special� es in Educa� on Management, 
Market Research, Strategy and Execu� on and Brand 
Management.

Suniel Stanly he is a Founder of Tink Tank Marke� ng 
Services Comes from an HR background and has a 15 
years plus experience in digital marke� ng. 

Mr. Rohan Sakhale is a So� ware Mentor and Engineer. 
He has over 5 years of experience in I.T. Industry. He 
has worked with two Top 500 fortune companies 
namely Saba So� ware and Diebold Nixdorf Saurabh 
Mantri is a Co-founder and Director at Eduloid 
Solu� ons

The judges for the event were:

Mrs. Rekha Sharma, Vice Principal (Degree College), 
Bhavan’s College, Mr. Ashok Pawar, Department 
of Physics. Mr. Deshpande, Vice Principal 
(Junior College), Bhavan’s College, Mrs. Shaila Mane, 
Department of Zoology.

���
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The department has organized a study tour for the 
S.Y.B.Sc class at Uran beach and Kamala Bird Sanctury. 
Dr. S. M. Mane, Dr. A. J. Rao, Dr. B. M. Gore, Prof. S. P. 
Jumale accompanied the studnets. T.Y.B.Sc, students 
have visited Bharatpur, Ranthambhore Na� onal Park 
along with Dr. A. J. Patel (HOD), Dr. P. K. Pandya and 
Mr. N. Disoria.

Dr. Pandya was a resource person at “Workshop for 
Review of F.Y.B.Sc. Zoology Books” organized by the 
University of Mumbai and Maharashtra College on 
30th March, 2016.

Dr. Shaila Mane presented a paper � tled “Bioac� ve 
Essen� al Oils from Leaf Extract of Bruguiera 
cylindrical”, in the oral session of Interna� onal 
Conference on ‘Biotechnology for Be� er Tomorrow’. 
This conference was organized by Pacifi c Ag Research 
USA and Microbiologists Society India, during 29th – 
31st Oct 2015 at Tampa, Florida, USA.

Dr. S.M. Mane conducted a programme of WDC, 
jointly organized with NCC girls wing during 12th – 
14th Jan 2016.

Dr. Mala M. Khanna a� ended a one day Workshop 
for Revised Syllabus of F.Y.B.Sc. in Zoology on 15th 
July 2015 organized by Department of Zoology, ICLES’ 
Mo� lal Jhunjhunwala College, Vashi on behalf of 
Board of Studies in Zoology, University of Mumbai. 
Dr. Mala M. Khanna was appointed as a Visi� ng 

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
Faculty to teach Post Graduate (M.Sc.P-I) Students of 
Zoology with eff ects from 21th September 2015 for the 
Sem-I of the academic year 2015-16 at K. J. Somaiya 
College of Science and Commerce (Autonomous), 
Vidyavihar, Mumbai.

Dr. Mala M. Khanna a� ended a one day Workshop 
and contributed for ‘Peer Review of University 
Books for F.Y.B.Sc. Zoology” on 20th October 2015 
organized by department of Zoology – Mithibai 
College, Mumbai. Dr. Mala M. Khanna was invited 
to be one of the Judges for the R-Ward Science 
Exhibi� on 2015-16 Inter School Elocu� on 
Compe� � on held at Infant Jesus Secondary 
School, Malad on 28th November 2015. Dr. Mala M. 
Khanna was one of the Organizers for the Na� onal 
Seminar organized in associa� on with FOT on 2nd 
February, 2016 at Bhavan’s College.

Dr. B. M. Gore a� ended a short term course 
“CAFT in Nutrigenomics” at CIFE during 8th - 
18th Dec 2015. Dr. Gore is a member of syllabus 
commi� ee of S.Y.B.Sc - Zoology, University of 
Mumbai. Dr. Gore has par� cipated in a “Workshop for 
Review of F.Y.B.Sc. Zoology Books” organized by the 
University of Mumbai and Maharashtra College on 
30th March, 2016.

Mr. Gaurang Yadav (T.Y.B.Sc. Zoology) won the Kulapa�  
Munshi Memorial Trophy for the year 2015-16.

���

Dr. Shaila Mane presented a paper � tled “Bioac� ve 
Essen� al Oils from Leaf Extract of Bruguiera 

cylindrical”, in the oral session of Interna� onal 
Conference on ‘Biotechnology for Be� er Tomorrow’.
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CAREER GUIDANCE AND PLACEMENT CELL (2015-16)
Degree College

Career Guidance Ac� vi� es

Bhavan’s career guidance and placement cell started 
its ac� vi� es with a new approach to guiding students 
in o
  eat careers like anima� on, VFX, fi lm making, 
gaming, media and entertainment industry. A session 
was conducted by Mr. Hitesh Mistry, Technical head 
MAAC for commerce students on 24th July, 2015.
About 200 students a� ended the session and 15 
students registered for 3 day free cer� fi cate course 
conducted by MAAC, Andheri. On 4th August,2015 a 
similar session was organised for Arts students.150 
students took the benefi t of this workshop.

This year also college appointed Mr. Sagar Shah, 
Marke� ng Controller Safari Industries to counsel 
students. He made his services available to the B.com 
students on Saturdays between 8.30 am to 10.30am 
in C 214, chemistry building and for self fi nancing 
students counselling was done between 11.30am to 
1.30pm on honorary basis .

One day Pre placement training was organised by 
the cell on 16th December, 2016. Following were the 
sessions conducted.

Session 1 Resume wri� ng was conducted by Prof 
Roma Chaterjee jointly with HOD English professor 
Jyothi Moghe .

Session 2 TIME ins� tute conducted prac� ce session 
on ap� tude test. Students were given three model 
papers free.

Session 3 Marke� ng head, TIME ins� tute gave � ps to 
the students on how to handle personal interview.

Placement

Overall data for the year

Company No of students 
registered

Selected

Bharat Parikh and Company (LIC Agent) 15 1
V33 Aerobics and Power yoga 25 3
Morgan Stanley 200 2
TCS BPS 150 8
ICICI pruden� al Pvt Ltd 150 8
Mo� lal Oswal Financial Services Ltd 100 3
ICFAI University 25 Results 

awaited 
SSA Business Solu� ons Ltd 15 Results 

awaited
BRC 1

Faculty wise students placed

Company Selected Arts Commerce Science
Bharat Parikh and 
Company (LIC Agent)

1 1 (B. Com)

V33 Aerobics and Power 
yoga

3 3 (B. Com)

Morgan Stanley 2 2 (BMS)
TCS BPS 8 8 (4BMS+4 

B. Com)
ICICI Pruden� al Pvt Ltd 8 3 5
Mo� lal Oswal Financial 
Services Ltd

3 3(2BMS+1 
B. Com)

ICFAI University Results 
awaited 

NA NA NA

SSA Business Solu� ons 
Ltd

Results 
awaited

NA NA NA

BRC 1 1

Placement defi nitely needs to be worked upon to 
make it vibrant 

Sugges� ons

1. Full � me placement offi  cer. (A student may be 
employed)

2. Dedicated no� ce board.

3. Desk place for placement where students can 
seek informa� on.

4. Student training for placement should start 
from F.Y

5. Enthusias� c faculty working to improve the 
situa� on.

Junior College

Career Guidance of the junior college organised a 
seminar on prepara� on for medical college admission 
for 12th standard students on 14th January,2016. It 
was conducted by Dr. Medicax an ins� tute involved 
in helping students for their admission purpose. The 
talk was given by Dr. Mishra was informa� ve. Nearly 
40 students a� ended along with Jr. College career 
guidance commi� ee and Vice principal Mr. Umradia 
graced the occasion.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF WOMEN DEVELOPMENT CELL 
Programs Organised:

Mrs.Dinu Mathew from a NGO 'Anubhav' addressed 
the students about gender equality, which was well 
appreciated by the students and staff  present for the 
programme.

Essay wri� ng compe� � on- Total par� cipants 50

Topics -Social status of today’s woman, I need these 
changes in the society. Women empowerment, Even 
I want to express

1st-Kacha Sapana (FY. B Sc. 2nd-Chaitrali Arekar (S.Y.B 
Sc). 3rd - Amrita Godambe. (T.Y.B.A), Consola� on-0)
SYBA: Praiakta Baikar. Savali Jadhay. Ramona 
Femandis, Neha Yaday. TYI3A-Bendre

Alsaba. F.Y.B.Sc: Adi�  Sharma. Ha� vani Roshni.

Poster making: Total par� cipants 28

Topics: Women in the yr 2040, Inspiring women of 
ITIV life. Women empowerment, I want to live.

Ist-Ha� yani Roshni (F.Y. B sc 1. 2nd -Surahhi Brarath 
(S.Y.B.Sc).3rd -Mikhil Kajrolkar (F.Y.B.A.), Consola� on 
cer� fi cates to 6 students.

B. Sc - Sandhya Maury a. Meenakshi Nadiyal and 
Sheetal Rana, Saiwinay Pavanam, Harishchandra 
Hadkar. Pooja Dhare and Chaitrali Arekar and Zohara 
Bebany (F.Y.B.Sc) Elocu� on compe� � on - I total 
Par� cipants 13.

Topics: When I say 'no' means 'no'. to express. 
Cyber crime, I want to live lst- Dhananjay Amborkar 
(F.Y.B.A 2nd -Surabhi Brarth (S.Y.B.SC), 3rd -Kajal 
Verkar (F.Y.B.A.). Consola� on -3 students. Shkani Ghag
(S.Y.J.C.).Prithviraj. Saiwinay Pawanan. (F.Y.B.Sc), Skit 
compe� � on-5 Groups par� cipated.

1st Prize-Gaurang and group, 2nd Prize-Oshin and 
group. 3rd Prize- NSS group. Main aim of WIX' is to 
create awareness about gender equality, by various 
means. The par� cipa� on of boys in these ac� vi� es is 
a posi� ve sign.

Every year on 3rd January, our college celebrates 
'Savitribai Phule day'. Due to the 102nd Indian Science 

Congress, this year it could not be celebrated as the 
college reopened on 7th January, a� er an extended 
vaca� on. Thus the Programme of WDC was a tribute 
to the legendary woman Savitribai Phule.

Various icons: For students Various compe� � ons 
were conducted. Dr. Dassharma, Dr. Anjanikar and 
Prof. Sawant (Essay wri� ng) Prof. Mandpe, 
Dr. Khanna (Poster), Prof. Sawant (Skit) Dr. Gawali and 
Prof. Sawant (Elocu� on) judged the compe� � ons.

Involvement of members: Staff  members in the 
commi� ee are socially involved in various ac� vi� es 
such as:

Dr. S. M. Mane par� pated in diff erent seminars 
related to gender sensi� sa� on in the University of 
Mumbai and other colleges. She also adopts one 
girl every year under 'Swadhar Educa� onal Project'. 
Dr. Parvish Pandya is involved in many awareness 
ac� vi� es related to conserva� on of nature, cleanliness 
drive, nature trail etc.

Awards:

Dr. Medini Anjanikar was awarded with 'Virangana 
Savitribai Phule Na� onal Fellowship Award-2014' by 
Bhara� ya Dalit Sahitya Academy, She also has received 
'Global Best Teacher Award-2014 by Interna� onal 
Associa� on of Arts Impact.

Future plans:

Due to the need of awareness about many social 
issues and also student's enthusiasm and

interest in these ac� vi� es, the WDC has some future 
plans like-

To form a reader's group to encourage the students to 
read about women related issues,admirable women.

To organise compe� � ons like poem reci� ng, fi lm 
apprecia� on, short fi lm making etc.

To publish award winning essays in college magazine.

To involve more boys and male staff  members in the 
ac� vi� es because their issues related togehter also 
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need to be discussed.

To inculcate values like equality, respect towards 
other person etc, among students.

Women Development Cell reports 2015-17. Women 
Development Cell had organized a program during 
12th to 14th Jan 2016. Mr. Mehul Dedhia conducted a 
session of self-defence mainly for the girls. A� er that, 
various compe� � on such as elocu� on, skit, poster 
making, collage making were conducted. Students 
also par� cipated in essay wri� ng compe� � on.

Next day Railway Police Offi  cer Mr. Jha and his team 
explained to the students about the precau� ons to be 
taken while travelling in Mumbai local railways. They 
also gave the  phone numbers of police sta� ons to 
be approached during emergencies. Students had a 
good interac� on with the team which was very useful 
to all the travellers of local trains.

On the last day 14th Jan 2016, a blood dona� on camp 
was organized by NCC- (girls wing). Volunteers of 
WDC also helped them.

Mr. Mehul Dedhia in a defence posi� on with NCC 
(girls wing) and WDC volunteers .

Two workshops were organized during the academic 
year of 2016 - 2017 .

The fi rst was MY LIFE...? workshop held on 1st 
January, 2017 to commemorate the birth anniversary 
of Kran� jyo�  Savitribai Phule. Workshop explained 
how college girls (students) should tackle the issues 
concering life like the importance of educa� on, 
prio� sing their goal, handling delicate emo� onal 
issues etc. The workshop had an impressive 
par� cipa� on of around 115 girl students and female 
staff  members.

The Women's Development cell was cons� tuted 
(during the academic year 2016-17 with Dr. 
Kran�  Gawali as the Convener of the commi� ee. 
Two workshops were organized during the academic 
year The fi rst workshop was held on 3rd January 
2017 to commemorate the birth anniversary 
of Kran� jyo�  Savitribai Phule. 

The second workshop on "Building an eff ec� ve 
Personal Profi le", organized by the Women's 
development cell to mark the celebra� on of the 
Interna� onal Women's day on 08'h March, 2017. The 
workshop was well appreciated by girl students as 
it helped them learn the skill of dra� ing a eff ec� ve 
personality profi le.
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On the 19th of February the Nature Club conducted 
a Nature Trail at the Vasai fort. On the 21st the Club 
took a group of people to the Sewri je� y to see the 
fl amingoes. On the 23rd of March there was a talk by 
Saurabh Sawant at the college. On 24th of March he 
made his way to the Bor Na� onal park. On the 2nd of 
April the Kids for � gers headed to the Na� onal Camp 
at the Umred Karhandla Wildlife Sanctuary along with 
Dr. Parvish Pandya as an ambassador. He celebrated 
the 1st of May celebra� ons with the college staff  and 
the NCC. Post the celebra� ons there was a talk about 
forest fi res and how to prevent them. 

On 8th of May another Save Aarey Campaign was 
held, on the 16th of May Dr. Pandya conducted a talk 
about Conserva� on to the students at the university. 
On 31st of May he was invited on Maharashtra TV 
to talk about career guidance. On 6th of June he 
delivered a speech on the theme "Go Wild for Life", 
for the Mahindra and Mahindra group, Worli branch. 
During which Mr. Ulhas Yargop - the Director and 

NATURE CLUB ACTIVITIES 2015 - 2017
Mr. Anirban Ghosh-Vice President, Group 
Sustainability were also present. The programme 
was hosted by Ms. Priya Zutshi of Mahindra Group 
Sustainability. On the 1st of July saplings were 
planted throughout the campus. On the 3rd of July 
the Nature Club members were taken on a trail to 
Shilonda. On the 17th of July was a trail to Shilonda 
by Santuary Asia. On the 10th of July was the release 
of textbooks for the BSc students that were co-wri� en 
along with Dr. Parvish Pandya. The 17th of July was 
another monsoon magic trail at the Na� onal Park. July 
29th was celebrated as world � ger day. On the 9th of 
August sanctuary Asia magazine held a leadership 
program for children. In the month of August the 
blooming of the karvi fl owers a� er 8 years was also 
witnessed. On the 17th of August the students of the 
Nature Club were taken for a trail to Shilonda again.
The MSc sudents of Bhavans joined him for this trail 
as well. On the 27th was the inaugura� on of the four 
new courses at the college. 

���

Dr. Parvish Pandya, Vice Principal kicked off  the year 
2015 by being an ac� ve member of the Santuary Asia 
awards ceremony. Later on in the month of January 
he took the students to Sewri to watch the fl amingos 
which come to the city all the way from the Rann of 
Kutch. His other ac� vi� es included going to CEC for 
bird watching on 11th January and going to SGNP 
on the 18th. He lead and encouraged the students 
to  come out in large numbers for the SAVE AAREY
campaign which was to protest against the building  
of the metro yard in the Aarey colony. The month of 
February began with him being a part of the Kids for 
� gers program held at the Maharashtra Nature Park. 
He joined Mr. Vikas Mahajan for bird watching at the 
Shilonda trail.

He conducted a variety of Nature trails for Sanctuary 
Asia members and Kids for Tigers programme. He 
was part of the Kids for Tigers program held at 
Pench Tiger Reserve, Maharashtra by Santuary Asia 
magazine and Aircel. He was featured in the Gujura�  
mid day for travelling to college on a bicycle for 13 
years. He was one of the key persons for the FIRST 
PUBLISHED SCIENTIFIC DATA ON THE DIVERSITY and 
ABUNDANCE of BIRDS OF SANJAY GANDHI NATIONAL 
PARK, MUMBAI, since the last published by 
Mr. Humayun Abdulali in 1981. In June he was part of 

ACHIEVEMENTS / ACTIVITIES 2015 - 2017
the Kids for Tigers Leadership Workshop 
held at Mumbai's iconic Asia� c Library. 
When Greenline had a Teachers orienta� on 
workshop a presenta� on was delivered by 
Dr. Pandya about Urban Biodiversity of Mumbai 
which was a� ended by 60 teachers. Monsoon is 
a great � me for a trail in the jungle and Dr. Parvish 
Pandya was there at SGNP on the 25th of July. 
On the 26th he took the nature club of Bhavan’s 
College to the Shilonda trail in the Na� onal Park. In 
August he was invited to Ryan Interna� onal School 
to deliver a talk about biodiversity and climate 
change and to fl ag off  the cycle relay. On the 10th of 
August 2015 he was part of a wonderful session by 
Mr. Anand Pendharkar on the occasion of Global 
Tiger Day. This talk was held for the members of the 
Nature Club. In August he was part of the talk about 
‘The mystery of migra� on’ at Thakur College to almost 
110 plus students. Later he had a talk about ‘Wildlife 
conserva� on and climate change’ at Patkar College. On 
the 5th of February he par� cipated in 
the Kids for � gers program held by 
Santuary Asia magazine. On the 6th of 
February he took the TYBsc Students 
to Bharatpur in Rajasthan.

Dr. Parvish Pandya
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 KULPATI MUNSHI MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR ELOCUTION 
AND ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION

Bhavan’s College, Andheri organized Elocu� on 
and Essay Wri� ng compe� � ons for Kulpa�  Munshi 
Memorial Trophy on 8th February 2017 in Palanji 
Sadan, Room no. 404.

2016-17

The programme was inaugurated by Hon’ble Principal 
Dr. Mrs. Vasan�  Katchi. Director of Bhar� ya Vidya 
Bhavan Mr. Chitale Sir, Vice Principals, College Staff , 
Judges of compe� � ons and students were present 
for the inaugural programme. Convenor Dr Medini 
Anjanikar welcomed all the guests and introduced 
in brief about the programme. The programme was 
inaugurated by making ‘Deep Prajwalan’ by all the 
guests. A� er inaugura� on of programme, Hon’ble 
Principal addressed to the students. Mrs. Jyo�  
Malandkar gave brief informa� on about our founder 
kulapa�  Dr. K. M. Munshiji, Mr. Suresh Waghela gave 
Introduc� on of all Judges.

Compe� � ons started soon a� er the inaugura� on 
programme was over.

The Topics for the ‘Essay Wri� ng’ compe� � on were.

1. Smart City Project: Challenges before India.

2. Freedom of Expression and democracy

3. Are women independent in independent India?

4. The contribu� on of Munshiji in dra� ing Indian 
Cons� tu� on.

5. Relevance of Gandhian Philosophy in the 70th 
year of Independent India.

Par� cipants were given the choice of wri� ng 
the essay in any one of four languages 
viz. Marathi, English, Hindi and Gujara� . 
As per the rules of compe� � on, colleges 
were allowed to send only two par� cipants 
for the essay wri� ng compe� � ons. A 
Total of 33 par� cipants par� cipated 
in the essay wri� ng compe� � ons. 
The entries received in the 
various languages were 
as follows. 

1. Marathi  :  07 essays

2. Hindi       :  04 essays

3. English   :  21 essays

4. Gujara�   :  01 essay

Judges/experts from all the four languages examined 
the essays and unanimously selected three best 
essays for cash prizes and cer� fi cates, these were 
won by

1. 1st Prize : Mayuri Pa� l       Shankar Narayan  
  College

2. 2nd Prize : Swa�  Raut      Patkar College

3. 3rd Prize : Akshay Chheda   N. M. College

The rota� ng trophy for “Essay Wri� ng’ compe� � on 
was won by Bhavan’s College, Andheri.

The topics for the ‘Elocu� on Compe� � on’, were

1. The fate of Olympic games in the hands of Indian 
woman.

2. Single fatherhood is the need of the hour.

3. The role model of Munshiji’s philosophy : Bhar� ya 
Vidya Bhavan

4. Is facebook a distrac� on in the way of educa� on?

5. Do you agree that Demone� za� on will lower the 
level of corrup� on?

Par� cipants were given the choice of speaking in any 
one of four languages viz. Marathi, English, Hindi and 
Gujara� . As per the rules of compe� � on, colleges 
were allowed to send only two par� cipants for this 
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compe� � ons. A total of 22 students were judged in 
elocu� on compe� � ons, The entries received in the 
various languages were as follows. 

1. Marathi  :  08 par� cipants

2. Hindi       :  06 par� cipants

3. English   :  08 par� cipants

4. Gujara�   :  Nil.

By experts in the four languages for judging the 
elocu� on compe� � on. Based on the evalua� on 
criteria of the compe� � on, the judges selected the 
following par� cipants for prizes. 

1. 1st Prize : Aditya Kulkarni Sathye College

2. 2nd Prize : Nirvan Sadavarte Dilpak College

2017-18

Bhavan’s College, Andheri organized Elocu� on 
and Essay Wri� ng compe� � ons for Kulpa�  Munshi 
Memorial Trophy on 10th December 2017 in Palanji 
Sadan, Room no.404.

The programme was inaugurated by Hon’ble 
Principal Dr. (Mrs.) Vasan�  Katchi. Vice Principals, 
College Staff , Judges of compe� � ons and students 
were present for the inaugural programme. Convenor 
Dr Medini Anjanikar welcomed all the guests 
and introduced in brief about the programme. 
The programme was inaugurated by making 
‘Deep Prajwalan’ by all the guests.  A� er 

���

3. 3rd Prize : Vaibhav Panchal S. N. College

The rota� ng trophy for ‘Elocu� on compe� � on’ was 
awarded to Shankar Narayan College.

Prize distribu� on ceremony was conducted 
immediately a� er the comple� on of compe� � ons. 
Prizes and Rota� ng Trophies were given to winners 
by Vice Principal Dr. Antappan, Dr. Jyo�  Moghe, and 
Prof. A. R. Pawar.

Vice Principals Dr. Jyo�  Moghe, Dr. Rekha Sharma, 
members of Kulpa�  Munshi Trophy commi� ee, College 
Teaching and Non-Teaching staff , volunteers students, 
Offi  ce staff  and Bhavans Gymkhana Canteen staff  
helped this func� on/ programmed a grand success.

Dr. Medini Anjanikar
Convenor

inaugura� on of programme, Hon’ble Principal 
addressed to the students. Mrs. Neha Sawant 
gave brief informa� on about our founder kulpatai 
Dr. K. M. Munshiji, Mr. Suresh Waghela gave 
Introduc� on of all Judges.

Compe� � ons started soon a� er the inaugura� on 
programme was over.

The topics for the ‘Essay Wri� ng’ compe� � on were.

1. Selfi e craze a disastrous addic� on.

2. The triumph of Women in Indian Cricket.

3. Munshiji’s valuable contribu� on to Indian 
literature.
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4. The need of Gandhian thoughts in Modern India.

5. The increasing importance of Godmen in the 
society.

Par� cipants were given the choice of wri� ng the 
essay in any one of four languages viz. 
Marathi, English, Hindi and Gujara� . 
As per the rules of compe� � on, colleges 
were allowed to send only two par� cipants 
for the essay wri� ng compe� � ons. 
A total of 43 par� cipants par� cipated in the essay 
wri� ng compe� � ons. The entries received in the 
various languages were as follows. 

1. Marathi  :  12 essays

2. Hindi       : 09 essays

3. English   : 22 essays

4. Gujara�   : 00 essays

Judges/experts from all the four languages examined 
the essays and unanimously selected three best 
essays for cash prizes and cer� fi cates, as well as two 
essays for consola� on prizes these were won by

1. 1st Prize  :  Humaira Shaikh, Bhavan’s College

2. 2nd Prize :  Ruchi Mandve, Ramnarayan Ruia  
  College

3. 3rd Prize :  Parrika Tembye, Ramnarayan Ruia  
  College

Consola� on prizes :

1. Dimpal Rambhiya - Bhavans College

2. Humaira Mulla - K. C. College

The rota� ng trophy for ‘Essay Wri� ng’ compe� � on 
was won by Ramnarayan Ruia College.

The topics for the ‘Elocu� on Compe� � on’, were

1. Is the implementa� on of GST going to revive or 
kill our economy?

2. Can destruc� on of physical body annihilate 
human killing?

3. Kulpa�  Munshiji- A legendary personality.

4. Importance of online educa� on in implementa� on 
of RTE bill.

5. Border Defence Forces in the shadow of terrorism.

Par� cipants were given the choice of speaking in any 
one of four languages viz. Marathi, English, Hindi and 
Gujara� . As per the rules of compe� � on, colleges 
were allowed to send only two par� cipants for this 
compe� � ons. A Total of 24 students were judge in 
elocu� on compe� � ons, The entries received in the 
various languages were as follows. 

1. Marathi  :  07 par� cipants

2. Hindi       :  07 par� cipants

3. English   :  10 par� cipants

4. Gujara�   :  Nil.

By experts in the four languages for judging the 
elocu� on compe� � on. Based on the evalua� on 
criteria of the compe� � on, the judges selected the 
following par� cipants for prizes. 

1. 1st Prize : Mamta Gopinath - N. M. College

2. 2nd Prize : Anandraj Gudge - Satheye College

3. 3rd Prize : Dhananjay Amberkar Bhavan’s College

Consola� on Prizes :

1.  Shashwat Kumar - N. M. College

2.  Nysena Merchant - Jai Hind College

The rota� ng trophy for ‘Elocu� on compe� � on’ was 
awarded to N. M. College.

Prize distribu� on ceremony was conducted 
immediately a� er the comple� on of compe� � ons. 
Prizes and Rota� ng Trophies were given to 
winners by Principal, Vice Principal Dr. Jyo�  Moghe, 
and Prof. A. R. Pawar. Prof. Jyo�  Malandkar gave vote 
of thanks.

Vice Principals Dr. Jyo�  Moghe, Dr. Rekha Sharma, 
members of Kulpa�  Munshi Trophy commi� ee, 
College Teaching and Non-Teaching staff , volunteers 
students, Offi  ce staff  and Bhavan’s Gymkhana Canteen 
staff  helped to make this func� on/ programme a 
grand success.

Dr. Medini Anjanikar
Convenor
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Pre placement training session was organised on 
30th November 2016 and 1st December, 2016. 
114 students par� cipated. Students were guided 
on resume wri� ng, Ap� tude test, How to handle 
personal interview process, Group discussion.

Details of companies and students placed

Morgan Stanley full � me Analyst

Selected 
Candidates

Campus Loca� on Employment 
Type

Naro� am 
Jajodia

Bhavans 
BMS

Mumbai Full Time

Avinash Borse Bhavans 
BMS

Mumbai Full Time

Morgan Stanley Part Time Analyst

Selected 
Candidates

Campus Loca� on Employment 
Type

Krupa 
Matre

Bhavans 
S.Y B.Com

Mumbai Part Time

Priya 
Baranwal

Bhavans 
T.Y.B.Com

Mumbai Part Time

BHAVAN’S CAREER GUIDANCE AND 
PLACEMENT CELL (2016-17)

TCS

Selected 
Candidates

Campus Loca� on Employment 
Type

Riddhi 
Sawant

Bhavans T.Y 
B.Com

Mumbai Full Time

Taqdees 
Pawaskar

Bhavans 
T.Y.B.Com

Mumbai Full Time

CMIE Internship

Selected 
Candidates

Campus Loca� on Employment 
Type

Ashlesha Soundade FYB.com Mumbai

Ruqayya Shaikh FYB.com Mumbai Internship

Tehsin Ab.Quddus 
Siddiqui

FYB.com Mumbai Internship

Sakshi Lamba S.Y.B.Com Mumbai Internship

Anjali Kamble S.Y.B.Com Mumbai Internship

���
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3 MAHARASHTRA BATTALION BHAVAN'S COLLEGE UNIT 2015-16

NCC BOYS
Understanding the importance of army and 
disciplinary training for the youth, Bhavan's College.

Bhavan's Boys NCC unit of 3 MAH BN NCC, Mumbai 
few cadets to give them Na� onal cadet corps training, 
impar� ng rigorous physical training like every year.

Independence Day was celebrated by Bhavan's college 
NCC Unit, where S.U.O. Santraj Prasad Commanded 
Bhavan's College NCC cadets with Pride on the 
Republic Day cadets a smart Rifl e Drill, It was during 
the independence Day celebra� on that Principle 
Dr. V. I. Katchi Administered NCC Oath to our NCC 
Cadets Every year the cadets are taken to various 
camps, hikes & treks as part of their training. The 
Following were the places visited and achievements 
by cadets in various ac� vi� es performed in Camps. 
Lt. V. S. Kota gave rigorous training for the NCC boys

CAMPS ATTENDED:

 COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP (CATC) 
BHAYANDER-03rd JUNE 2015 TO 12th JUNE 
2015.

 • SGT. Dhananjay Ninawe

 • CPL. Sunil Prajapa�  and

 • CDT. Gajanan Kore a� ended the CATC Camp

Our Cadets par� cipated in various programs and 
special training on Map Reading.

* Achievements - CPL. Sunil Prajapa�  won a silver 
medal by making a fabulous art by himself in 
poster making compe� � on in the CATC CAMP 
BHAYANDER.

* ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP(ATC) CUM TSC CAMP 
VIRAR-13th. July 2015 to 15th. July 2015.

 • L/CPL . Asif Ansari.

 • L/CPL. Tejas Godke.

 • CPL. Suraj Yadav.

 • CDT. Vasant Dalvi.

 • CDT. Ramesh Wane.

 • CDT. Aditya Benere and

 • CDT. Akshay Kekane a� ended ATC cum TSC 
Camp

Our cadets par� cipated in various programs and 
special training given to them in the camp and At last 
par� cipated in caltural ac� vi� es

* ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP (ATC) CUM THAL 
SAINIK CAMP (TSC) VIRAR -30th. July 2015 to 
8th. August 2015-

 • ANO Lt. V. S. KOTA along with cadets.

 • CDT. Ankit Jha

 • CDT. Clebent Fernandes.

 • CDT. Sunny Sawant.

 • CDT. Shubham Chaubey.

 • CDT. Harshal Dave a� ended the TSC camp.

* ACHIEVEMENTS - CDT. Clebent Fernandes won a 
silver medal by making a fabulous art by himself 
in poster making compe� � on in the ATC cum TSC 
CAMP at viral

* ATHLETIC CAMP AMRAVTI - 15th September 
2015 24th. September 2015

 • SGT. Dhananjay Ninawe.

 • CPL. Sunil Prajapa� .

 • CDT. Sunny Sawant

 • CDT. Harshal Dave par� cipated in various 
sports ac� vi� es and cultural programs.

* ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP(ATC) CUM REPUBLIC 
DAY CAMP (RDC) GHATKOPAR- 19th. October to 
27th October

 • CPL. Satyanarayana Kanupo.

 • CPL. Sanjar Mohammed.

 • CDT. Ankit Jha.

 • CDT. Shubham Dubey.

 • CDT. Pankaj Rao par� cipated in various 
programs and the training about drill was 
given
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 • to them and also had par� cipated in culturel 
ac� vi� es.

* ARMY ATTACHMENT CAMP : 04 January to 18 
January 2016 .

 • ANO Lt. V. S. Kota along with

 • C.Q.M.S. Kirtan Kanchan.

 • S.G.T. Luvkush Kewat.

 • L/CPL. Shivam Mishra

 • CDT. Baijanth Sharma a� ended the camp 
and par� cipated in various programs and

 • special training on arms and ammuni� on 
was given to them.

* MINI MARATHON was conducted by 8 MAH B.N 
NCC Unit on 24 January 2016- two of our four 
Cadets

 • SGT. Luvkush Kewat

 • CDT. Akshay Gupta won the medal as 10th 
and 4th place respec� vely.

SOCIAL SERVICES

1.  In September NCC Cadets took part in GANESH 
VISARJAN Duty at Juhu Beach to control crowd 
and traffi  c at various places of Andheri West and 
Vile Parle West.

2.  Also took part in beach cleaning. A duty a� er 
Ganesha visarjan duty at Juhu beach and helped 
cleaning the surrounding areas along with the 
coast guard on 16th September 2015.

3.  on 2th December 2015 volleyball tournament 
was organized by Bhavan's NCC boys unit.

4.  on 7th, 8th, 9th December 2015 , our cadets took 
part in Ray fi lm fes� val duty to control the crowd.

5.  Blood dona� on drive was conducted on 16th 
January 2016 where in all the Cadets of Bhavan's 
NCC Unit were present for the duty some of our 
Cadets donated blood on that day.

6.  Blood dona� on camp was conducted by 3 MAH 
BN NCC on 22th March 2015 in Sathaye College , 
where in our cadets took part in the camp.

7.  RTO. Lecture was conducted on road safety by 
transport minster Shri. Diwaker Raote.

8.  Bhavan's NCC Unit also took part in Flowers 
exhibi� on Duty Which was conducted in Bhavan's 
college on -30 th and 31th January 2016

9.  3 MAH BN NCC Boy's conducted cross country 
on 21st January 2016 where in all the fi rst Year 
cadets had par� cipated and CDT. Akshay won the 
cross country and was being awarded during the 
KULAPATI AWARDS

10.  Bhavan's NCC also par� cipated in voters day rally 
on 25th January 2016

11.  Our Cadets also a� ended the na� onal seminar 
Associated with ‘‘Na� onal Society of the FRIENDS 
OF TREES’’ on 2nd Feb, 2016 he topic of seminar 
was "conserva� on of trees - perspec� ve and 
strategies.

DEGREE CONVOCATION CEREMONY

Our cadets par� cipated in degree convoca� on 
ceremony held at Bhavan's college on 5th of Feb 2016 
and also par� cipated in the slow March for escor� ng 
the chief guest and the degree students.

SPORTS ACTIVITIES:

1.  SGT. Dhananjay Ninawe took part in 5th na� onal 
Vasai Virar Mayors Marathon (FULL MARATHON 
42.195KM) 29th Nov 2015

2. SGT. Luvkush Kewat came fi rst in TRINITY 
MARATHON (6.1km) on 31st Jan 2016.

3.  CPL. Sunil Prajapa�  come second in TRINITY 
MARATHON (6.1km) 31st Jan 2016.

4.  CDT. Clebent Fernandes, CDT. Ishwar Sakhale, 
CDT. Deepraj sinha had par� cipated in cycles 
marathon conducted by RTO BORIVALI for road 
safety on 31st jan 2016, Argen� na was First in 
the guinness world record for the rally of road 
safety (2208). This broke the record of Argen� na 
and now India ranks First in guinness world 
record (2264)

ACHIEVERS AWARD:

1.  S.U.O. Santraj Prasad - overall best cadet.

4.  J.U.O. Rakesh Bansode - best in word of command.

5.  C.S.M. Rahul Vishwakarma - Best in Drill .

6.  C.Q.M.S. Kirtan Kanchan - Best in trekking.
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7.  SGT. Dhananjay Ninawe - Best in work of 
command in second year.

8.  SGT. Dhananjay Ninawe - Best in Drill in second 
year.

9.  SGT. Luvkhus Karat - Best cadet in second year.

10. CPL. Sanjay Mohammed - best in trekking in 
second year.

11.  CDT. Akshay Gupta - Best in Cross Country.

12.  CDT. Pankaj Rao - Best CADET in fi rst year.

NCC CADETS WHO WERE IN THE INDIAN ARMED 
FORCE IN THE YEAR 2016

� S.U.O. Vikas Kanoja - Recruited as soldier in Indian 
Army.

� C.Q.M.S. Aizaz Shaikh - Recruited in merchant 
navy.

� CDT. Sandeep Gori - recruited as soldier in Indian 
Army.

� CDT. Nishank Choudhary - joined CAD

Fi� y Two cadets enrolled in the NCC Boy’s Army Wing 
for the academic year 2016-2017. Republic Day was 
celebrated by Bhavan’s College NCC Unit where in 
S.U.O Dhananjay Ninawe commanded the Bhavan’s 
College NCC Cadets in a Smart Rifl e Drill. On this day 
Principal, Dr. (Mrs.). V. I. Katchi administrated the NCC 
Oath to the college Cadets.

The NCC Boys of Bhavan’s College received many 
Awards

� IMA A� achment at Dehradun

 C.S.M - Asif Ansari

� A� ended All India Amarkantak Trekking Camp at 
Madhya Pradesh

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe

 C.Q.M.S - Luvkush Kewat

� A� ended ATC Cum TSC at Colaba

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke

� A� ended ATC Cum TSC at Virar

 SGT - Akshay Gupta

 SGT - Sandeep Ghorai

 CPL - Deepraj Sinha got medal for Pilo� ng

 CDT - Santosh Yadav

 CDT - Sarfaraz Shah

 CDT - Mohit Varma

N.C.C BOY’S 2016 - 2017
 CDT - Abhijeet Walunj

 CDT - Aalok Yadav

� TSC at Amrava� 

 SGT - Akshay Gupta came 2nd in NIA Presenta� on

 CDT - Santosh Yadav

� A� ended ATC Cum RDC at Panvel

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe

 J.U.O - Sunil Prajapa� 

 C.Q.M.S - Gajanan Kore

� A� ended NIC (Na� onal Integra� on Camp)

 CDT - Sarfaraz Shah

 CDT - Himanshu Shukla

 CDT - Vishal Gupta

� A� ended ATC Cum RDC at Ghatkopar

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe got selected as Parade 
Commander

 J.U.O - Vijay Suthar

 J.U.O - Rakesh Bansode

 C.S.M - Shivam Mishra

 C.Q.M.S - Sanjay Mohammad got selected as BC 
(Best Cadet)

 C.Q.M.S - Lavkush Kewat

���
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 SGT - Satyanarayana Kanupo

 SGT - Clebent Fernandes

 CDT - Sarfaraz Shah

 CDT - Himanshu Shukla

 CDT - Dinesh Yadav

� A� ended IGC of RDC at Aurangabad

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe

 C.Q.M.S - Sanjar Mohammad

� A� ended Army A� achment Camp at Pune

 C.Q.M.S - Luvkush Kewat

 SGT - Suraj Jadav

� A� ended Special NIC at Dimapur

 SGT - Akshay Gupta

� Achievers Award 

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe for Overall Best Cadet

 J.U.O - Sunil Prajapa�  for Best in Drill

 J.U.O - Vijay Suthar for Best in Word of Command

 C.S.M- Asif Ansari for Ac� ve in Par� cipa� on

 C.S.M - Shivam Mishra for Best in Turn Out

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke for Best in Sports

 CDT - Sahil Kalekar for Best Drill in Second Year 

 CDT -Sarfaraz Shah for Best Cadet in Second Year

 CDT -Manoj Yadav for Best in Cross Country 

 CDT - Siddesh Morje for Best Cadet in First Year

� Went for Beach Cleaning for Indian Coast Guard

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe

 J.U.O - Sunil Prajapa� 

 J.U.O - Vijay Suthar

 C.S.M - Asif Ansari 

 C.S.M - Shivam Mishra 

 C.Q.M.S - Sanjar Mohammad

 C.Q.M.S - Luvkush Kewat

 C.Q.M.S - Gajanan Kore

 SGT - Suraj Jhadav

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke 

 SGT - Akshay Gupta

 SGT - Clebent Fernandes

 CPL - Deepraj Sinha

 CDT - Sahil Kalekar

 CDT - Sarfaraz Shah

 CDT - Haider Ali

 CDT - Satyam Gupta

 CDT - Chandrapratp Jaiswal

 CDT - Vishal Kanojia

 CDT - Mahendra Kewat

 CDT - Vimal Tiwari

 CDT - Sachin Gupta

 CDT - Deepak Kanojia

 CDT - Saurabh Bhakta 

 CDT - Prajwal Gupta

� Went for Ganpa�  Visarjan duty at Juhu Beach

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe

 J.U.O - Sunil Prajapa� 

 J.U.O - Vijay Suthar

 C.S.M - Asif Ansari 

 C.S.M - Shivam Mishra 

 C.Q.M.S - Sanjar Mohammad

 C.Q.M.S - Luvkush Kewat

 C.Q.M.S - Baijnath Sharma 

 SGT - Satyanarayana Kanupo

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke 

 SGT - Akshay Gupta

 SGT - Clebent Fernandes

 CPL - Deepraj Sinha

 CDT - Sahil Kalekar

 CDT - Sarfaraz Shah
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 CDT - Manoj Yadav

 CDT - Krishna Verma

 CDT - Ballal Pimpale

 CDT - Dinesh Yadav 

 CDT - Lalit Singh

 CDT - Siddesh Morje

 CDT - Vishal Gupta

 CDT - Deepak Kanojia

 CDT - Saurabh Bhakta

 CDT - Tribhuvan Khushwaha

� Flower Exhibi� on Duty in Bhavan’s College

 S.U.O- Dhananjay Ninawe

 J.U.O - Sunil Prajapa� 

 J.U.O - Vijay Suthar

 C.S.M - Asif Ansari 

 C.S.M - Shivam Mishra 

 C.Q.M.S - Sanjar Mohammad

 C.Q.M.S - Luvkush Kewat

 C.Q.M.S - Baijnath Sharma 

 SGT - Satyanarayana Kanupo

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke 

 SGT - Akshay Gupta

 SGT - Clebent Fernandes

 CPL - Deepraj Sinha

 CDT - Sahil Kalekar

 CDT - Sarfaraz Shah

 CDT - Manoj Yadav

 CDT - Krishna Verma

 CDT - Ballal Pimpale

 CDT - Dinesh Yadav 

 CDT - Lalit Singh

 CDT - Siddesh Morje

 CDT - Vishal Gupta

 CDT - Deepak Kanojia

 CDT - Saurabh Bhakta

 CDT - Tribhuvan Khushwaha

� A� ended E-Payment Lecture conducted in 
Bhavan’s College

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke 

 CPL - Deepraj Sinha

 CDT - Manoj Yadav

 CDT - Krishna Verma

 CDT - Ballal Pimpale

 CDT - Dinesh Yadav 

 CDT - Lalit Singh

 CDT - Siddesh Morje

 CDT - Vishal Gupta

 CDT - Tribhuvan Khushwaha

� These Cadets Donated Blood in Blood Dona� on 
Camp in Bhavan’s College 

 S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe

 J.U.O - Sunil Prajapa� 

 J.U.O - Vijay Suthar

 C.Q.M.S - Sanjar Mohammad

 SGT - Tejas Ghodke

 SGT - Clebent Fernandes

 CPL - Deepraj Sinha

 CDT - Sahil Kalekar

� Achievements:-

 • S.U.O - Dhananjay Ninawe par� cipated in 
Goa Marathon 2016 21km half marathon, 
Rotary Rain Run Goa 2016 21km half 
marathon Thane Mayors Marathon 2016 
21km and Vasai Virar Mayors Marathon 
2016 42km full Marathon.

 • J.U.O - Vijay Suthar also par� cipated in 
Thane Mayors Marathon 21km.
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 • C.Q.M.S - Lavkush Kewat 

 • SGT- Clebent Fernandes got 2 Medals (Gold 
in 800m, Silver in 4x100Relay) in Bhavan’s 
College Annual Meet.

 • CPL- Deepraj Sinha par� cipated in Bhayandar 
Marathon.

 • CDT-Sahil Kalekar stood First among 18 
countries in 18th FSKA World Cup Shotokan 
Karate Championship. Also stood 1st 
in Akshay Kumar Na� onal Karate Open 
Championship. Par� cipated in S.N College 
Marathon. Stood 2nd in MKA Maharashtra 

Karate Organiza� on Championship. Stood 1st 
in Mumbai Mayor Cup. Par� cipated in Spirit 
Marathon from Juhu to Bhavan’s College 
Organized by S.P.C.E. Also par� cipated in 
Zonal Level Flute Tournament.

 • CDT- Himanshu Shukla par� cipated in Mini-
Marathon.

 • CDT- Rakesh Yadav came 1st in Marathon 
Held in Bhayandar.

 • All Cadets par� cipated in Monsoon 
Marathon held by the N.S.S.

The academic Year 2015-16 was when a� er seven 
years the NCC came back to old pa� ern of three 
years. This year had complete strength of the 52 
cadets including 1st, 2nd and 3rd years.

The cadets marched out proudly on 26th January 
2016 with Flag hois� ng on 1st May and 15th August. 
The cadets a� ended various training camps and made 
every one proud with their exemplary performance. 
Along with physical training and Army warfare, 
techniques the cadets were also trained towards the 
sensi� vity and responsibility towards the society by 
organising diff erent social awareness ac� vi� es and 
workshops.

CAMPS

ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP (ATC) - All the cadets 
par� cipated in the Annual Training Camps at diff erent 
loca� ons throughout Mumbai. Cadets gained the 
basic training on weapons, map reading and military 
tac� cs. The camps were held at Palghar and Virar. 
The cadets bagged diff erent prizes like mic compering, 
dance, poster making, drill, pilo� ng, guard of honor, 
map reading, fi ring etc.

• JUO Divya Gorivale won the 1st prize and SUO 
Pra� ksha Chaudhary won the 2nd prize in weapon 
training held at ATC Camp, Palghar.

8 MAHARASHTRA GIRLS BATTALION
BHAVAN’S COLLEGE

NCC GIRLS UNIT
• Sergeant Pooja Panchal won the 1st prize for map 

reading at ATC Camp at Palghar.

• SGT. Krishna Upadhyaya was selected for 
Malvankar Shoo� ng Compe� � on at ATC Camp 
Palghar.

• SUO Pra� ksha Chaudhary, SGT Krishna Upadhyaya 
and L/CPL Niharika Sinha were felicitated for mic 
compering at ATC Camp, Palgar.

• SGT. Pooja Panchal, SGT, Manasi Kudtarkar, CPL. 
Nikita Thawarkar, CPL. Jyo�  Anthony won the fi rst 
prize in poster making compe� � on at CATC Camp 
at Ghatkopar.

• SGT. Manasi Kudtarkar, CPL Jyo�  Anthony won 
the award for Best Pilot Drill at the CATC Camp at 
Ghatkopar.

• SGT. Pooja Panchal bagged the award for Best 
Drill at the CATC Camp at Ghatkopar.

• SGT. Pooja Panchal, Cpl Nikita Thawarkar, Cdt 
Vaishnavi Wairkar got a cer� fi cate for the guard 
of honor at the ATC Camp at Palghar.

HOSPITAL ATTACHMENT CAMP – In this cadets are 
trained for First Aid and Health and Hygiene. SGT.
Manasi Kudtarkar stood 1st and L/CPL Chryselle 
Francis stood 2nd in a group of 60 cadets held at 
INS Ashwini.

���



Science General

2nd Rank
Shweta Bagwe

1st Rank
Susmita Kaimal

Science Vocational

2nd Rank
Yashvi Upadhyaya

1st Rank
Atharva Naik

2nd Rank
Riya Arage

1st Rank
Dhanashree Patil

2nd Rank
Surbhi Pandey

Commerce

Arts

TOPPERS (F.Y.J.C - 2015-16)

1st Rank
Jessica Godinho



NCC GIRLS - 2015 - 2016

Best Cadet of Third Year 
CQSM. Pooja Pa� l

Overall Best Cadet 
CQMS. Amita Mishra 

Best Cadet of Second Year
SGT. Mansi Kudatrkar

Best Cadet of First Year 
CDT. Sayalee Kamble  

Represented Maharashtra 
DTE For Volleyball 

SUO. Pra� ksha Chaudhary 

Outstanding Perfomance For Represen� ng Maharashtra 
DTE at SNIC at Leh Ladakh and Personality Developemnt 

Camp at OTA  SGT. Krishna Upapdhyaya

Represented Maharashtra 
DTE for Volleyball

JUO. Divya Gorivale

Represented Maharashtra 
DTE for Volleyball

CPL. Niharika Sinha  

Represented Maharashtra 
DTE at NIC, HELD at Raipur

SGT. Pooja Waghmare 

Represented Maharashtra 
DTE at NIC, Colaba

CSM. Bhak�  Jangam

Kulpa�  Award for the Best 
Students of AR=TS 
CPL. Swa�  Ingule 

Toppers Jr. College 2016-2017

Atharva Nail  - SYJC Ganesh Gupta Priyank Mehta Shweta BagweHuzaira Antuley



NCC GIRLS - 2016 - 2017

Best Cadet of Third Year
JUO. Mansi Kudtarkar

Overall Best Cadet 
SUO. Krishna Upapdhyaya

Best JUO   
JUO. Tejal Kantharia 

Best Command
CSM. Pooja Panchal

Best Firing
CQMS. Vaishnavi Wairkar

Best Drill 
CSM. Nikita  Thawarkar

Special Achievement 
in NCC Sports 

CQMS. Niharika Sinha 

Special Achievement 
in Snic Camp 

SGT. Riddhi Shah  

Best Cadet of 
Second Year

CDT. Shaila Pandere

Best Cadet of First Year
CDT. Bhak�  Bhardwaj



Amita Mishra Krishna Upapdhyaya

Pooja Patil

Sayalee Kamble

Bhakti Jangam Mansi Kudatrkar

Pooja Waghmare

Swati Ingule

Divya Gorivale

Niharika Sinha Pratiksha Chaudhary 

NCC Girls - 2016 - 2017

Bhakti Bhardwaj Krishna Upapdhyaya Mansi Kudtarkar Niharika Sinha Nikita  Thawarkar

Pooja Panchal Riddhi Shah Shaila Pandere Tejal Kantharia Vaishnavi Wairkar

NCC Girls 2015-2016
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INTERGROUP SELECTION FOR RDC – In seven groups 
of Maharashtra there is a selec� on of Best Cadets for 
Republic Day Parade at Delhi.

SGT. Pooja Panchal and Cpl. Nikita Thawarkar 
par� cipated in the ICG Camp at Aurangabad.

NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP - All India cadets 
represent their States, its culture and tradi� ons in 
this camp. The NIC Mumbai camp was held at Colaba 
where total 600 cadets all over India par� cipated 
and Capt. Malini Sharma was leading the camp as 
Adjutant along with eight cadets of Bhavan’s College.

CDT. Sayalee Kamble was part of the cultural 
progamme of Mumbai ‘A’ Group.

SPECIAL NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP (SNIC) 
– These are special camps held at the places of 
India like Leh Ladakh, SGT Krishna Upadhyaya got 
an opportunity to a� end the camp and represent 
Maharashtra State. She bagged the 1st prize in dance, 
3rd prize in debate, Guard Commander and Special 
Achievement by Group Commander of J and K State.

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT CAMP (PDC) – This 
is one of the pres� gious camps where cadets are 
selected through rounds by interviewed performance 
to a� end the PDC Camp at OTA, Gwalior. This camp 
is especially for those cadets who are planning to 
join Army hence they are trained here from point of 
view of Service Selec� on Board (SSB) interviews. SGT 
Krishna Upadhyaya was selected for the camp by the 
Commanding Offi  cer of 8 Mah Girls Bn.

SCUBA DIVING CAMP – L/CPL Chryselle Francis got 
an opportunity to be trained by Indian Navy for the 
Scuba Diving.

MINI MARATHON – To encourage the youth to take 
part in sports and ac� vity, NCC Directorate this 
year started with a Run for Fun- a marathon for fi ve 
kms Mini Marathon. In Maharashtra State it was 
conducted by Mumbai ‘A’ group and Bhavan’s College 
got an opportunity to conduct it at our campus. Capt. 
Malini Sharma and her team did a great job where 
total of 250 cadets par� cipated-120 girls and 150 boy 
cadets throughout Mumbai colleges who have taken 
NCC. The Bhavan’s College girls made the college 
proud by bagging the Top 5 posi� ons out of Top 7.

CDT - Shaila Pendere - 1st Prize

CDT - Sarita Mourya - 2nd Prize

SGT -  Manasi Kudtarkar - 3rd prize

CDT  - Kavita Soni - 4th Prize

CDT - Sayali Kamble - 5th Prize

YOGA DAY - NCC Directorate on the call of 
P.M Narendra Modi, announced Yoga Day where 
NCC created a record in Limca Book of Records and 
guinness Book of Record by no� ng cadets around 1.35 
lakh cadets par� cipated at same � me throughout 
India.

One of the ex-enters was Bhavan’s College where 
350 cadets par� cipated.. The incharge for Western 
Region Mumbai Yoga Day at Bhavan’s College was 
Capt. Malini Sharma.

SCHOLARSHIPS - NCC Cadet Scholarships Like every 
year our two all round cadets JUO Divya Gorivale and 
CSM Bhak�  Jangam received the State Government 
scholarship by NCC Maharashtra state.

SOCIAL SERVICES AND WORKSHOPS

The cadets of this unit have proved to be socially 
responsible. In this academic year they par� cipated 
in various ac� vi� es:

• Pulse Polio camps at various booths in associa� on 
with BMC .

• Social awareness of Breast Cancer Awareness 
Lecture at Lilava�  Hospital.

• Swacch Bharat Abhiyan.

• Blood Dona� on In associa� on with BSES Hospital. 
Were collected 262 units of blood.

• Pinkathon – Run for women at Bandra Kurla 
Complex.

• Run for Unity at Marine Lines

• In associa� on with WDC self defense workshop  
was organised for girl students of poster 
compe� � on, essay, elocu� on and street play 
compe� � ons.

• A lecture was conducted by Service Commission, 
Western Division of Mumbai: Mr Anand Bijay Jha 
on Safety Travel by Indian Railways for Ladies. 
They gave the emergency number who the lady 
commuters just have to SMS and RPF will be 
there to help them.
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• Lecture by RTO Assistant Vishwambhar Shinde, 
Andheri RTO on 22nd January 2016, where he 
explained rules and safety while driving. 

• There was a two day exhibi� on on vegetables, 
fruits and trees by the Friends of Trees (FOT) 
and Bhavan’s College. NCC cadets ac� vely took 
part in volunteering and organizing the event 
successfully.

• NCC Cadets a� ended the Na� onal Seminar 
of Conserva� on of Trees- Perspec� ves and 
Strategies.

• NCC cadets smartly marched in the gradua� on 
ceremony for their fellow cadets who graduated 
in the year 2015-2016 and received the degree 
cer� fi cates.

• Cadets ac� vely took part in various college 
ac� vi� es like Sports Day, Annual Day, Prize 
Distribu� on, Ray Film Fes� val and all the events 
organized under the guidance of  Principal Dr. V. I. 
Katchi.

HONOURED CADETS OF THE YEAR

• CPL Swa�  Ingule was awarded the Kulpa�  Award 
for the Best Student of Arts.

• CQMS. Amita Mishra was honoured with the 
Overall Best Cadet Award.

• SGT. Krishna Upadhyaya was awarded the prize 
for outstanding performance for represen� ng 
Maharashtra DTE at SNIC held at Leh Ladakh 
and Personality Development Camp held at OTA, 
Gwalior.

• CQMS Pooja Pa� l was the 3rd year Best Cadet in 
2015-2016.

• SGT.Manasi Kudhtarkar was the 2nd year Best 
Cadet in 2015-2016.

• CDT Sayalee Kamble was 1st year Best Cadet in 
2015-2016.

• SUO Pra� ksha Chaudhary represented the 
Maharashtra DTE for volleyball

• JUO Divya Gorivale Represented Maharashtra 
DTE for volleyball.

• CPL Niharika Sinha represented Maharashtra DTE 
for volleyball

• SGT. Pooja Waghmare represented Maharashtra 
DTE at NIC held at Raipur

• CSM Bhak�  Jangam represented Maharashtra 
DTE at NIC, Colaba.

The NCC Girls Unit of 8 MAH BN, Bhavan’s College 
celebrated the Independence Day at the ‘August 
Kran�  Maidan where the Quit India Movement was 
announced in 1942. 

The girls reached the venue at around 10 am in 
the morning. On this grand event, the presence of 
CM. Devendra Fadnavis was astonishing. He blew the 
bubble against challenges, from terrorism to poverty, 
through a campaign � tled “Chale Jao Movement 2”. 
Through his speech in a public rally, he won the hearts 
of the audience. 

To celebrate 70 years of freedom there was a vibrant 
cultural show also organised. We with our presence 

���

in this movement made sure of backing them. The 
eff orts of the event resulted in a grand success.
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1) ENROLLMENT: Total number of cadets enrolled 
were 52. Plus special admission was given to the 
N.L. College; 10 cadets from the Ba� alion

2) Ins� tu� onal training :

 The cluster training took place every 1st and 3rd 
Saturdays of the month where the Instructor 
Used to come from the Unit to teach the special 
subject like Map Reading , Parts of Rifl e , Weapon 
Training , Field cra�  and Ba� le Field, Health and 
hygiene, etc. During Cluster training the other 
College cadets from I. Y. College, Jogeshwari, 
Patkar College, Goregaon a� ended the training 
programme.

 Parade was conducted on 15th August and 26th 
January. And also 1st May was celebrated as 
Maharashtra Day.

3) Camps:

 a. Na� onal Level camps

  i) Snow Skiing camp at Gulmarg,  Kashmir,  
from 15th March 2016; JUO Mansi 
Kudtarkar a� ended it.

  ii) Nilgiri Trekking camp at TN from 19th 
May 2016,  CSM Amita Mishra and SGT. 
Nikita Thawarkar a� ended it.

  iii) Atal Bhihari Vajpayee Mountaineering 
Camp from 29th May at Manali,  CDT 
Kaajol Thamke a� ended it.

  iv) Advance Leadership Camp at Assam 
from 15th November 2016,  JUO Manasi 
Kudtarkar,  JUO Tejal Kantharia,  CSM 
Nikita Thawarkar a� ended it.

  v) Special Na� onal Integra� on Camp at 
Nagaland from 10th Dec 2016,  SGT. 
Riddhi Shah,  SGT. Sarita Mourya,  LCPL 
Supriya Jagtap a� ended it.

  vi) Na� onal Integra� onal camp at Mumbai 
from 6th October 2016 CPL Vedika,  
CPL Pallavi,  CDT Shaila Pandere,  CDT. 
Anjali Kamble, CDT. Vrushali Pa� l,  CDT. 
Deepali Bhalerao,  CDT Ri� ka Kanojiya,  

NCC REPORT ON THE CAMP TRAINING AND SOCIAL  ACTIVITY FOR THE YEAR 2016- 2017

CDT. Sara Sayyad,  CDT. Zaiba Ali Badsha 
Khan a� ended it.

 b. State Level Camp

  i) Inter-group fi ring camp at Pune; CQSM 
Vaishnavi Waikar a� ended it.

  ii) Inter-group Thala Sena Camp (TSC) 
at Pune from 9th August 2016;  CDT. 
Sarita Mourya,  CDT. Kaveri Naikar,  CDT. 
Kulsum Khan a� ended it.

  iii) Inter-group Republic Day camp at 
Aurangabad from 4th November 2016;  
CDT. Saylee Kamble a� ended it.

  iv) Basic Leadership Camp at Kolhapur,  
from 14th November 2016;  CDt. Kaveri 
Naikar,  CDT. Kulusm Khan,  Cdt. Praga�  
Daware,  Cdt. Shaila Pandere a� ended it

 c. Unit Level Camp

  i) Annual Training Camp(ATC) at Coloba, 
17th May 2016;  5 cadets a� ended it.

  ii) ATC at Virar from 20th July 2016;  5 
Cadets a� ended it.

  iii) ATC at Virar from 30th July 2016;  4 
cadets a� ended it.

  iv) Hospital A� achment at Ashivni Hospital, 
Colaba,  Cdt. Sunita Koli a� ended it

  v) ATC at Panvel from 27th September 
2016,  6 cadets a� ended it.

  vi) ATC at Ghatkopar from 13th October 
2016; 3 Cadets a� ended it.

  vii) ATC at Ghatkopar from 25th October 
2016;  4 Cadets a� ended it.

  viii) ATC at SNDT Churchgate from 4th 
November 2016 3 cadets a� ended it.

  ix) ATC at CKT Panvel,  from 22nd December 
2016; 11 cadets a� ended it.

  x) NCC Day Camp at Colaba from 1st Feb;  
11 cadets a� ended it.
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� YOGA DAY

� VAN MAHOTSAV (TREE PLANTATION)

� SWACCH BHARAT ABHIYAAN

� SWACCH PAKHWADA

REPORTS OF THE EVENTS CARRIED OUT BY 8 MAH GIRLS 
BHAVAN’S COLLEGE NCC UNIT 2016-17

� RAKSHA BANDHAN

� OATH

� SOCIAL AWARENESS

� 70th CELEBRATION OF INDEPENDENCE AT 
AUGUST KRANTI MAIDAN

The interna� onal yoga day was 
celebrated by the cadets of Bhavan’s 
College NCC unit on 21st June, 
2016. The campus community 
including students, staff  and faculty 
par� cipated in this event. The event 
started at 6.30 am in the morning. 
Capt. Malini Sharma and Akshay Rane, 
were the co ordinator of this day from 
NCC and NSS respec� vely. The session 
started and there was a documentary 
fi lm put up and accordingly the 
asanas and postures were exercised 
by everybody. The Principal
Dr. (Mrs.) V. I. Katchi, who took ac� ve 
par� cipa� on, briefed us about the 
necessity of yoga in our lives. Finally at the end 
of auspicious session of “Interna� onal Yoga Day”, 

INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY

everybody took a pledge to include yoga in one’s daily 
rou� ne like other necessary ac� vi� es and also inspire 
others to include yoga in their daily life.

���

���

Achievements

� JUO Tejal Kantharia received the Chief Minister 
Scholarship

� SUO Krishna Updhayaya received overall best 
cadet

� JUO Manasi Kudtadkar received Best 3rd Year 
Cadet

� CDT. Shaila Panders received Best 2nd year Cadet

� CDT,  Bhak�  Bhardwaj received Best 1st year 
Cadet

� CSM Nikita Thawarkar received for best Drill

�  CSM Pooja Panchal received for Best Command

� CQSM Vaishnavi Waikar received for Best Firer

� SGT. Niharika Sinha received for the Best 
Sportswoman.
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DEPARTMENT OF NSS
The NSS department of Bhavans College has 
contributed in some profound acknowledged 
ac� vi� es for the college which are as follows:

INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY

It was held on 21st June in the SFC Building. On the 
occasion of Interna� onal Yoga Day, Yoga session was 
conducted at Bhavan’s College which was organised 
by Prof. Akshay Rane.

VANMOHOTSAV

This was held in the college campus and was 
celebrated in college where our volunteers did the 
prepara� on and planted trees in the college campus.

VANMOHOTSAV

RAKSHABANDHAN CELEBRATED WITH THE POLICE

BEACH CLEANING AND PATROLLING

CAMPUS CLEANING

� Bhavan’s campus is huge and is maintained with 
fl ora and fauna.

� So to preserve and maintain this beauty of the 
campus, the volunteers come together and 
conducted campus cleaning.

VYASANMUKTI ABHIYAN

INDEPENDENCE and REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATIONS

It is held on 15th August and 26th January

� On this occasion, the principal, other staff  and 
our volunteers hoist our na� onal fl ag along NCC 
cadet’s parade.

� A� er the fl ag hois� ng a special pooja is arranged 
by N.S.S. where teachers and volunteers 
par� cipate with great faith.
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BLOOD DONATION

It is held in the College campus.

� Every year, N.S.S. Unit of our college organizes 
blood dona� on camp in the collabora� on with 
various Goverment hospitals.

� To spread awareness our volunteers perform 
street plays and rallies.

CASHLESS TRANSACTION AWARENESS

TEACHER’S DAY

It is held in the COLLEGE KATTA

� On the occassion of Teachers Day the N.S.S. Unit 
organized various compe� � ons like Best out of 
Waste, T-Shirt pain� ng etc.

� Teachers took part in this event with great 
enthusiasm.

NIRMALYA COLLECTION AND PATROLLING

It is held on the Juhu Beach

� The N.S.S. unit of our college volunteered for 
the patrolling during Ganpa�  Visarjan fest in 
collabora� on with Juhu police sta� on and various 
NGO’s.

� The volunteers were divided into two groups at 
coastline of people’s safety.

BEACH CLEANING

The day a� er Ganesh Visarjan our volunteers went 
for beach cleaning in collabora� on with Indian 
Coastal Guard, IDF, OYE and the other NGO’s at 
Juhu Beach.

SOCIAL JUSTICE DAY

It is held on 28th June at College Ka� a

The N.S.S. Unit celebrated social jus� ce day where 
poster making compe� � on was organized and 
volunteers wrote essay on social issues.

DISASTER MANAGEMENT FIRST AID SEMINAR

The N.S.S. unit organized fi rst aid and disaster 
management seminar in collabora� on with Satyasai 
Founda� on where students were taught fi rst aid 
measures and also regarding rescue of people during  
any disaster.

PAPER BAG EVENT
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It is held at the College ka� a

To avoid the use of plas� c we decided to hold an eco 
friendly event in which our volunteers made paper 
bags and distributed them in adopted areas as well as 
local markets to spread awareness.

College Ka� a

PAPER BAG DISTRIBUTION IN MARKET

CHILDREN’S DAY IN ADOPTED AREA

EACH ONE TEACH ONE CAMPAIGN

On occassion of children's day our N.S.S unit started 
with a new project named as ‘each one teach one’ 
to spread awareness about educa� on and mo� vated 
the slum area children's regarding the importance of 
educa� on.

RURAL CAMP

SNEHBHOJAN AT CAMP SITE

COMPETITION and PRIZE DISTRIBUTION

APPRECIATION BY MEDIA
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DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The Sports Department organises annual indoor and 
outdoor sports tournaments like chess, table tennis, 
carrom, badminton, cricket, football, etc for degree 
and junior college boys and girls. 

In addi� on to this, we organise intra-mural 
tournaments for cricket, rink football and kabaddi 
for degree college students to develop affi  nity 
towards sports. 

Our degree and junior college students have 
par� cipated in diff erent games at inter-collegiate 
tournaments conducted by the University of Mumbai 
and District Sports Offi  ce (DSO) respec� vely. The 
results are as follows: 

Junior College: 

• Masood Shahid Khan (11th Science - 462) 
 Secured fi rst place in javelin throw at district level 

tournament organised by DSO.

• Jason Denis Lobo (12th Science)
 Secured 1st place in wrestling at district level 

tournament.

• Mrunal Anant Dhanawade (11th Science)
 Secured 1st place in Triple Jump at District Level 

Tournament

 Secured 2nd place in Long Jump at District Level 
Tournament

• Harshad Dilip Gurav (11th Commerce - 287) 

 Secured 2nd place in 800m race at state level 
tournament organised by DSO

 Secured 2nd place in 5km walk at District Level 
Tournament

 Secured 3rd place in 5000m race at District Level 
Tournament

• Satyam Harish Singh (11th Arts - 317)
 Secured 2nd place in 5000m race at District Level 

Tournament organised by DSO

• Chirag Pravin Patel (11th Commerce) 
 Secured 2nd place in javelin throw at District 

Level Tournament organised by DSO

• Vaibhav Khanvilkar (12th Science)
 Secured 2nd place in Karate at District Level 

Tournament (Silver Medal)

• Prathamesh Pradip Dhonsekar (11th Science)

 Secured 3rd place in Washu Mar� al Arts at District 
Level Tournament

• Bhavana Kadam (12th Commerce) 

 Secured 2nd place at Na� onal Level Gymnas� c 
Tournament (Silver Medal)

• Pranaya Subhash Patade (SYJC Arts)

 Secured 1st place in KATA

 2nd place Silver in Kumite at District Level

 3rd place in Kumite at District Level

•  Ms. Caroline Rebello (FYJC Commerce - 850)

 Won Gold medal in Amateur Mumbai Suburban 
Powerli� ing Associa� on and in DeadLi�  Event 
at Subrato Classic Interna� onal Power Li� ing 
Compe� � on held at Jamshedpur.

• Jr. College Boys Throwball Team

 Secured 3rd place in District Level Tournament 
organised by DSO

Degree College:

Degree College boys and girls par� cipated in inter 
college tournaments organised by University of 
Mumbai for shoo� ng, swimming, athle� cs, baseball, 
kabaddi, judo, tennis, chess, badminton, khokho, 
volleyball, football.

1. Srish�  Kalyan Jena got silver medal in inter-
collegiate judo tournaments. 

2. Vineet C. Dawar (FYB.Com) secured 4th place in 
intercollegiate tennis tournaments and she got 
selected for inter university tennis tournaments. 
She will be represen� ng University of Mumbai.

Degree College boys football team secured 9th 
posi� on at League matches in football tournament 
organised by University of Mumbai. We were the 
winners of the Zone II.

We feel proud to announce that this year Bhavan's 
College, Andheri West and University of Mumbai 
jointly organised Zone II inter-collegiate kabaddi 
tournament on 9th and 10th November 2016. 

There were total 48 teams who par� cipated in this 
tournament and Bhavan's college reached upto pre-
quarter fi nal stage. 
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Achievements

Date Fight Name Medal Details

20-21 August 2016 Unifi ght Silver Unifi ght State

20 August 2016 Unifi ght Silver Unifi ght Welfare Associa� on of Maharashtra, Dharavi.

18 September 2016 Kick-boxing Gold APKAM, Mazgaon Dockyard Road

3 October 2016 Kick-boxing Gold Rural Games Interna� onal Championship 2016 at Jay 
Jalaram Interna� onal School, Anand (Gujarat)

24 December 2016 Kick-boxing Trophy Zen Warriors Figh� ng Championship at Kurla Terminus

8 January 2017 Kick-boxing profi ght Title Belt Amateur professional kick-boxing Associa� on of 
Maharashtra at Virat Nagar Ground, PP Math, Virar (W)

Total count:

Gold - 5, Silver - 3, Apprecia� on - 1

Department of Sports and Physical 
Educa� on:

Degree College:

1. Ms. Vineeta Dawar (FYB.Com - 66)

 Won bronze medal in inter-university held at 
Jaipur.

2. Mr. Gaurav Jadhav (SYB.Com - 332)

 He scored 3 half centuries in a row in the inter 
collegiate tournament organised by University of 
Mumbai.

3. Mr. Rishabh She� y (FYB.Com - 394)

 He has played as a Captain of our college 
team and he saved 29 goals in 9 matches in 
the intercollegiate tournament organised by 
University of Mumbai.

4. Ms. Srish�   Jena (FYBMS - 37)

 She won silver medal in the inter-collegiate 
tournament organised by University of Mumbai.

5. Ms Jyo�  Singh (FYB.Com - 475)

 She won gold medal in kickboxing tournament 
at the Na� onal Level organised by Kick Boxing 
Associa� on of India.
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THE SNEHANKIT HELPLINE CENTRE
VISIT TO ST. ANTHONY SCHOOL (HOUSE OF CHARITY) 
Andheri, West.

On 12th December 2015, 13 students of Bhavan’s 
College, Andheri visited St. Anthony School (House 
of Charity) in Versova as volunteers of Snehankit 
Helpline celebrated Handicap Day. There were 
around twenty nine impaired people, fi ve Sisters and 
three other Volunteers. It was truly and inspira� onal 
environment where the Sisters and volunteers took 
such great care of the visually challenged people. 
They o� en accompany the challenged people to 
special schools during studies and examina� ons. 
The volunteers of Snehankit Helpline got a great 
opportunity to communicate with everyone. One 
of the Sisters gave a brief introduc� on of each 
challenged member. Their age group ranged from 8 
to 45 years old. Some challenged members could talk 
with the volunteers: other too communicated in their 
own way. At � mes words become fu� le. Emo� ons 

can be expressed by gestures (or body Language). 
The challenged members too had a great � me while 
playing various games like anthakshari and passing 
the ball and interac� ng with the volunteers. There 
were other people who visited them and they seem 
to have a great � me. The Snehankit Helpline has 
inculcated the young volunteers with integral values 
of charity who donated 25kg of wheat fl our and some 
packets of chocolates. Towards the end, the Sisters 
highlighted several issues faced by the challenged 
members. The volunteers realized the intensity of 
diffi  cul� es a challenged person has to face today. The 
event came to an end with thanksgiving ceremony. 
It was a cherished visit with an overall accomplishment 
of Snehankit Helpline’s vision to spread happiness 
and ins� ll values of charity.

Vasanthapriya
S.Y.B.A.

 Snehankit Helpline Volunteers at 
St. Anthony School (House of Charity)

 Snehankit Helpine Volunteers
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ACTIVITIES OF MARATHI WANGMAYA MANDAL
2015-16 

Marathi Wangmaya Mandal organised various 
programmes to encourage student crea� vity and to 
develop keen interest about Marathi literature.

On 27th July on the occasion of 'Ashadhi Ekadashi' 
Marathi Wangamay Mandal arranged 'Dindi - Wari' 
(Pilgrim March). In this Dindi around 100 students and 
some teachers took part and par� cipated. This Dindi 
was started from Library building to Shiva Temple of 
Bhavans College. 

All students and teachers were cheerfully singing 'Jai 
Jai Ram Krishna Hari', 'Dnyanoba Mauli Tukaram', 
'Vi� hal Vi� hal', 'Mauli Mauli' etc. on the way of Dindi. 

At the end of this, Dindi all gathered near the temple 
and made 'Ringan; meaning Cultural Worship Circle. 
(It is a tradi� on) Students enjoyed some Marathi 
cultural games like 'Fugadi'. In the end, every one 
recited prayer of Saint Dnyaneshwar's Pasaydan.' 
Dindi of Warkar's First � me followers Wangmay 
Mandal Organised this kind of ac� vity.

On the Same day, Wangmay Mandal also organised 
'Abhang Gayan' Compe� � on (Hymns). Many students 
who par� cipated in this compe� � on, song Hymns of 
the Marathi Saint.

On the occassion of Republic Day on 26th Jan. 
Wangmay Mandal organised Desh Bhak�  Par Geet 
Gayan Compe� � on, more then 20 students were 
par� cipated. On 1st Feb 2016, Wangmay Mandal 
organised poetry recita� on compe� � on to pay homage 

to famous marathi poet Shri Mangesh Padgaonkar.

On 2nd February Wangmaya Mandal organised 
programmed of our alumini students 'Ambi Ase 
Ghadale'. Four Ex-students were invited to share 
their experience of diff erent fi elds. Also invited 
Mr. Prasad Ghanekar, who started his carrer as a 
offi  ce boy of Chitralekha Magazine. Now he is a 
Sub-editor of 'Mi Marathi' famous news paper. 

Also was invited Mr. Jayprakash Bhosale who is a 
writer, director of many more Marathi one act plays. 
At present, he is a assistant of  famous Hindi Film 
Director. Shri Rohit She� y  (Director of Singham, 
Chennai Express etc.) Jayprakash shared his 
experiences of Bollywood. We also invited our ex-
student. Padmaja Lalit, who is a Ka� hak Dancer and 
Choreographar. Her talk was very especially for girls. 

Our Ex-student Shri Milind Medhe, who is a 
documenta� on offi  cer in the library dept of Mumbai 
University, shared his experiences of Russia where he 
presented his paper in interna� onal conference.

All these four guests spoke very well and their talks 
were very innova� ve.

On 3rd Feb 2016 Wangmaya Mandal invited famous 
Marathi Poetess, Dr. Cecilia Carvahlo She delivered a 
lecture on process of wri� ng poetry. She also recited 
her poems and students enjoyed this session.

A� er her poetry recita� on prizes and cer� fi cates 
were given to the winners of various compe� � ons by 
Cecilia Carvahlo.

On the occassion of Marathi Bhasha Divas  and  
Kusumgraj Jayan� , Marathi Department invited 
Professor Uday Rote to deliver a talk on Unicode and 
Marathi typing. 

He demonstrated prac� cals on Marathi typing in 
Unicode on Laptop and students were impressed by 
his lecture.

MARATHI BHASHA DIVAS (Feb 27, 2016)
Marathi Department also organised poetry recita� on 
compe� � on, Marathi signature compe� � on and 
'Marathi Mhani Purn Kara' Compe� � on. Some of the 
students also sung some songs of Kavi Kusumaraj.
Professor Neha Sawant expressed her views on 
importance of Marathi Bhasha Divas.

���
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‘Trees are the kindest thing we grow’, this has been 
rightly said as all the needs of humans are fulfi lled 
by them. But their deple� ng number has become a 
serious issue. To make students aware of this issue and 
taking ini� a� ve towards it, a tree planta� on drive was 

VANMAHOTSAV
carried out by the 8 MAH GIRLS BN Bhavan’s College 
NCC unit. A total of 104 NCC cadets including 52 girl 
cadets and 52 boy cadets along with the NSS unit, 
the college staff  and the students par� cipated in the 
campaign. 200 saplings were planted in the Bhavan’s 
College campus itself and 200 number of saplings 
were planted outside the campus and in the nearby 
area from D.N. Nagar to Andheri. The campaign was 
led by Capt. Malini Sharma and Akshay Rane. And also 
Dr. Mrs. V. I. Katchi, the Principal of Bhavan’s College 
took a step forward to plant a sapling in the campus 
and enlighten our minds regarding the importance 
of greenery. In this manner, the Vanmahotsav or this 
tree planta� on programme was an inspira� on for the 
coming genera� on.

 Principle Mrs. V. I. Katchi take part in Vanmahotsav

A cleanliness drive was carried out in the Bhavan’s College Campus 
by the 8 MAH Girls BN Bhavan’s College Girls NCC Unit. The girls 
carried out the Swacch Bharat Campaign along with their ANO 
Capt. Malini Sharma. 

This Ini� a� ve encouraged the students to keep not only the 
campus but also the surroundings in their area clean. The Swacch 
Bharat Abhiyan was a huge success and also this created a sense 
of awareness among the youth.

A DRIVE TOWARDS SWACCH BHARAT ABHIYAN

���

That day a� er the event of Swacch Pakhwada, the 
NCC Girls of 8 MAH BN, Bhavan’s College depic� ng 
unity along with the NCC boys unit took an oath 
regarding cleanliness. The oath was taken by Capt. 

OATH TAKING

Malini Sharma. This oath gave rise to a new hope and 
awareness of about how will it be possible to make 
our surroundings of future genera� on clean and 
worth living in. 
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This year the cadets of Bhavan’s College Girls NCC 
Unit decided to celebrate Rakshabandhan in a unique 
manner. The 8 MAH GIRLS BN BHAVAN’S COLLEGE 
UNIT teamed up with Rajni Founda� on and took 

8 MAH GIRLS BN BHAVAN’S COLLEGE NCC UNIT IN 
ASSOCIATION WITH RAJNI FOUNDATION CELEBRATES 

RAKSHA BANDHAN
the opportunity to thank the real heroes of 
Mumbai i.e. Mumbai Police by visi� ng various 
police sta� ons in the suburban to celebrate 
Rakshabandhan and thank them for their 
eff orts to keep the city safe. 

The cadets and the members also visited 
YMCA Boys home. 

The li� le children were delighted and danced 
with joy when the rakhis were being � ed on 
their wrist.  

The team also celebrated the bond of love and care 
with the special children at Shan� daan, Gorai and 
added a li� le joy by the sweet gesture of tying rakhis 
to more than 200 brothers.

It is high � me for every individual to play 
their part in giving a helping hand towards 
the be� erment of the future. For this the 
NCC Girls of 8 MAH BN, Bhavan’s College 
took an ini� a� ve to proudly reach out to all 
and tell them about the rising problems in 
day to day life. this was started at Andheri 
sta� on and people were really co-opera� ve 
and promised to live up to their words. 
Awareness can bring about major change 
in the thoughts of people. Nevertheless, it 
was a gra� fying interac� on session. 

CREATING SOCIAL AWARENESS
���

���

To advice to maintaining cleanliness another event 
being put by NCC Girls of 8 MAH BN, Bhavan’s College 
was to spread awareness of self cleanliness and 
the measures to be taken by all. Prof. Manoj took a 

SWACCH PAKHWADA
lecture on this topic and all were truly thankful for 
the informa� on that was given. At the end, all took an 
oath regarding self care and spreading this message 
to the outside world. 
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REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED BY 
BHAVAN’S JUNIOR COLLEGE

STAFF EVENTS
Inservice training May 2015
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THE ORIENTATION PROGRAMME
The Orienta� on Commi� ee at the beginning of every 
academic year, conducts an orienta� on program 
for the fi rst year students of the Junior college. This 
Commi� ee is headed by Mrs. Harleen Kohli and a 
team of teachers who help with various aspects of 
presenta� on, welcome and discipline. 

The Orienta� on for the academic year 2015-16, 
was held on 21st July 2015, in the SPCE Auditorium. 
And that for the academic year 2016-17, was held 
on 26th July 2016, in the classrooms above the 

Chemistry Department. This Program inducts the 
students stepping into a new phase of their academic 
growth, with important informa� on pertaining to 
exams, discipline, extra-curricular ac� vi� es, various 
departments and associa� ons within the campus. 

The Principal of the college, Dr (Mrs) V I. Katchi, 
proudly expounds on the cultural and historical role 
of the Bhavans to the new students, ins� lling in them 
the values and ethics of a Bhavanite.

NSS ACTIVITIES FOR 2015-16

The NSS Unit of the Jr. college organised Anandmela 
for the underprevilaged street children, where they 
distributed chochlates and notebooks among them. 
They organised a story telling session and the students 
also conducted a survey to gather informa� on about 
those children who don’t have acess to primary 
educa� on and submi� ed the fi ndings to the Deputy 
Director at the educa� on department in Charni road.

The NSS students also helped the police with Mob 
control during Ganpa�  Visarjan, and helped clean 
up the beach a� er the Ganesh fes� val. They also 
par� cipated in the rural camp at Mokhavane near 
Kasara and helped in a cleanliness campagian there. 
They also held street plays in diff erent areas of the 

Mokhavane village and nearby villages. 

Rangoli, poster making and essay compe� ton with 
themes on social awareness were conducted in the 
college and the students par� cipated to spread the 
message. Kites bearing messages of social concerns 
were conducted and students then distributed them 
among the staff  and students of the college. 

Yuva Pukar intercollegiate street play compe� tons 
were conducted and the students par� cipated in 
them enthusiac� cally to spread messages of social 
concerns. They also took part in the Marathon 
organised by the Bhayendhar college.

���
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NSS ACTIVITIES DURING THE YEAR 2016-17

The NSS unit of the junior college ably headed by 
Ms. Sunanda Pa� l held many events during the year 
2016-17.

The students wrote social/thought provoking 
messages on Kites and distributed them to create 
awareness. These message carrying kites were then 
distributed among the staff  and students on the 
Bhavans campus.

A rural camp was conducted at Vanai vanipada near 
Palghar and the volunteers helped the villagers 
Volunteers celebrated that and Muskan Sheikh was 
awarded the best volunteer by the deputy director of 
educa� on.

Vikas Bhala received a speacial prize for par� cipa� ng 
in the Rangoli compe� � on organised by the NSS 
junior college unit.

The Unit also conducted a ‘Quit tobacco seminar in 
the campus and a workshop on eye care . 

The importance of Rivers, the need fof forests and 
its protec� on was organised by the unit. A rally on 
communal harmony, and Na� onal integra� on was 
strategically conducted. AIDS awareness rally too was 
organised. 

Teacher’s day was celebrated in the NSS offi  ce 
by invi� ng teachers to help in cu�  ng a cake and 
NSS students made gree� ng cards which were 
then distributed in the various departments among 
the faculty. 

The unit helped in the beach cleaning program 
organised by the Lions club a� er the Ganesh Visarjan. 
They also helped in controlling the crowds during the 
visarjan. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
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nglish
Sec� one

Most of us are always busy trying to fi nd out the 
meaning of ‘Life'. To make the meaning clearer we 
need to go far away into the world of mysteries into 
the outer space. This may surely sound imaginary. 
But one day, we'll surely fi nd out the answer to the 
age-old ques� on about life, and help ourselves out 
of this dilemma.

My search led me to the amazing crea� on of nature, 
‘The Black Hole'. Now the ques� on arises, how is life 
connected with such majes� c crea� ons? The answer 
lies in the ques� on itself. Both the things are the 
crea� on of nature. It has been said by the scien� sts 
that the Black Holes are created by the dust and 
gasses swirling around the outer space.

The human body is also the crea� on of the 5 prime 
factors of nature which includes one of the elements 
necessary for the crea� on of the ‘Fussballs'. So 
connec� ng these things scien� fi cally, we can derive 
that there is some or the other connec� on between 
these two. Most essen� al sign of the human body is 
the presence of life in it. The Black Hole has an event 
horizon; it is the area from which nothing can escape.

The Black Hole a� racts or be� er say swallows all the 
objects in its horizon and takes the objects into it out 
from the world. The scien� sts don't have any idea 
about the objects which were and are swallowed 
by the Black Hole. Same thing applies to the human 
nature. Every person on the Earth lives and does things 
to a� ract someone. Not a single being can thrive alone 
without the assistance of another person. And then 
the circle starts; a being tries its level best to a� ract 
someone. It may be family, friends or anyone. And as 
soon as someone enters the ‘Event Horizon' that is 

BLACK HOLE- THE MYSTERY OF LIFE

the circle of understanding, another person is totally 
connected with that person. It's o� en said that the 
Black Holes are invisible, so we can look out for them 
and beware of them. Same happens with human 
lives. The nature of any individual is the key to the 
heart. The nature of a person dynamically changes. It 
shows varia� ons according to the environment, � me, 
etc. so we can clearly state that Human Nature is 
also invisible, which means we can't guess the exact 
feelings or thoughts of any person and some� mes 
we fall into the trap of the vicious nature. The life 
of every person revolves around some or the other 
person all the while.

According to Stephen Hawking, the Black holes have 
some limit for storage of anything; a� er the limit 
is exceeded no one knows what happens. Same 
happens with the human life. There's some or the 
other limit to our expecta� ons and achievements. 
The Black Holes are of ever rota� onal nature; they 
rotate nonstop.

Similarly, human life is also not sta� onary. Whatever 
happens, life goes on. Nothing can stop it. It's highly 
dynamic in nature. It is clearly said in the theory of 
Black Holes that bigger black holes cannot be traced. 
Because black holes are traced by the objects within 
them and big black holes have enough space, so it's 
impossible to trace them.

In the same way, The bigger, the be� er, the larger the 
life of a person, the more diffi  cult it is to trace the 
eff orts or experiences of such a life.

Kalbita Khobrokar,
S.Y.J.C (Arts)
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Brain Drain is a situa� on where highly educated and 
qualifi ed people from less economically developed 
areas migrate to highly economically developed regions.

There are many countries which off er excellent job 
opportuni� es, especially for those people who come 
from countries which are under- developed or s� ll 
developing. So mainly people living in countries where 
there are fewer job opportuni� es. This leads to the 
individual benefi t of a person. This benefi ts their living.

But today, brain drain is becoming a major problem in 
many under-developed and developing countries. Such 
countries are s� ll lagging behind in the fi eld of science 
and technology. Let's take the example of India. The 
late Indian mathema� cian Aryabha� a was the fi rst 
person to bring zero into existence. Indian people have 

BRAIN DRAIN-A GAIN OR A BANE?
witnessed the intelligence of many great personali� es 
like Dr. Homi Bhabha, The father of atomic energy in 
India and Dr. Vikram Sarabhai, fi rst Indian scien� st to 
ini� ate Indian mission to the moon. This shows us that 
Indian people have that kind of intelligence.

The only diff erence is today's Indians aren't working 
in their own country; instead, they are working in 
countries which are already developed. During the 
1950s and 60s India started developing fast, but as the 
years passed by this development began to decline as 
Indian people started to se� le abroad.Microso�  is the 
biggest so� ware company in the world, with a majority 
of Indian employees. Surprisingly, its new CEO is an 
Indian, Satya Nadella. And recently Sunder Pichai, an 
Indian became the CEO of Google.

HAVE A HIGH SELF-ESTEEM
“How you see yourself ma� ers the most rather 
than how others see you”, is a famous quote that is 
undeniably true. Self- esteem or self-image is nothing 
but the image you have built about yourself. It may 
be based on your successes or failures, strengths or 
weaknesses, merits or demerits, gains or losses your 
posi� ve or desperate feelings.

The choice is in your own hands, you can develop 
high self- esteem or let others misunderstanding 
or insensi� veness clog your mind with garbage 
of nega� vity. Everyone goes through ups and 
downs, but what you keep in your mind will make a 
diff erence. Then you will realize you have nothing to 
worry about, it's in the past. You cannot go back so 
why to bother and waste � me. It's easier to let go of 
pain and hurt rather than make it your friend.

Besides a high self-esteem is bound to boost your 
feelings of capability. Like manure, it is bound to 
make you yield unbelievable wonders that are certain 
to stun those around you. So be on your guard all 
the twenty-four hours, all seven days a week so as 
to never entertain low self- esteem. Remember 
always, the words of Ralph Waldo Emerson; “What 
lies behind us and/ What lies before us, /Are � ny 
ma� ers/ As compared to what lies within us”

Even for a moment, don’t let the tumors about you 
make you feel low about yourself. Be brave instead 
and face them. Whatever is nega� ve must be out of 
your heart, mind, and soul. We must detoxify, even if 
it means removing poisonous people from our life or 
conver� ng such rela� onship to good ones.

Those who have low self-esteem are like the grass 
in a pathway. All those who walk up and down will 
crush them even without no� cing them. Who can 
save such people who themselves choose to fall 
into the darkness, becoming small and insignifi cant, 
destroy their future with their own hands, create a 
self-made tragedy?

If you want to meet a person that will change your 
life go take a look in the mirror! Make a wise decision, 
don't develop a low self-image. Don't let your lovely 
dreams vanish into the air or lively ac� vi� es turn out 
useless or your brilliant future crumble into bits.

Take control of your des� ny, stand up for yourself, 
you know that you have the strength.

Prajakta Mayekar
S.Y.J.C (Science)
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The fault is on both sides. One of the major reasons for 
the brain drain in India is the problem of unemployment. 
Due to this Indians migrate to other countries for a 
living or to pursue their careers. The Government of 
India should do something to eradicate the problem 

of unemployment in India. And Indians, especially the 
younger genera� on should realize that their country 
needs them and help India become a developed 
country from a developing country.

Riya Ariwala
F.Y.J.C (Arts)

In the present century, English usage has become an 
important part of our everyday lives. This wide usage 
of the English language has led to the discovery of 
new words. Every minute, in English, about ninety-
eight new words, are invented. But as years pass 
on, some of the most common words have been 
forgo� en simply because they are not used. The 
human brain tends to create shortcuts. That is the 
reason, why we are unaware of the names of things 
that we put into use every day. For example, the space 
between your eyebrows is known as ‘Glabellas'. Isn't 
it interes� ng? Let's take a step further; Do you know 
that the dot on the lower case ‘I’ and the lower case 
‘j’ is called a ‘Ti� le’.  So, the English language is fun, 
isn't it? Do you like the pleasant smell a� er the fi rst 
rain? Of course, who doesn't?It has a name and it’s 
called ‘Petrichor’.

How would you write a sentence that consists of a 
ques� on along with an exclama� on? For example, 
“what did you say?!” Then let me tell you that 
there is a symbol called ‘interrobang’, which is a 
combina� on of a ques� on as well as an exclama� on 
and is represented by ‘!?’ or ‘?!’.

I’m sure; every girl would love to grow her nails 
though not me. Leaving that aside; the crescent-
shaped top part of your nails, how do you refer to 
them, ‘� ps of the nail?’ Many of us do, right? But get 
ready for the biggest shock because they too have a 
name! They are called ‘Lunules'. The name ‘Lunule' 
is derived from ‘Lunar'. Since the nail, segments are 
shaped like a crescent moon. Now; what do you do 
when you get up in the morning and put a small 
amount of toothpaste on your toothbrush? Or do 
you put a ‘Nurdle' on your toothbrush to brush your 
teeth? Believe it or not, it's called a ‘Nurdle’. We all 

THINGS THAT HAVE NAMES

like to have coff ee early in the morning. So, when 
you buy your coff ee from Starbucks, do you always 
ask for ‘zarf’? ‘Zarf’ is the cardboard wrap around 
the coff ee cup. Ok, maybe just to save your Barista 
the confusion, say sleeve instead, but know that 
the correct term for this hollow cardboard cylinder 
is ‘zarf’.

‘Griff onage’ is the most frustra� ngly awful part 
in someone’s life, especially of a school teacher. 
The term refers to illegible handwri� ng. Thankfully, 
typing is helping this annoyance disappear.
Don't worry! There aren't many more shocking 
words you have to hear, except for a few. The li� le 
groove or space between your lips and nose, it 
actually has a name called ‘Philtrum'. In other 
mammals, Philtrum is used to carry moisture from 
the mouth to the nose pad, but the human Philtrum 
serves no apparent func� on.

Have you heard of ‘Pericule'? the space between 
your index fi nger and the thumb. The word is also 
used with reference to a fl ourish or curl at the end 
of a handwri� en word, like the one in the ‘g'. Every 
one of us knows what's feat. But do you know that it 
is also the correct name for a dandling piece of curly 
hair like the one superman had? So we know what we 
are talking about. Also, the metal part that separates 
the wooden part of a pencil from the eraser is known 
as ‘Ferrule’.

So, before we make sure about our vocabulary, 
why not test it once more and enhance it? And 
yes, remember some things you see everyday 
have names!

Hema Bhadarecha, 
S.Y.J.C (Commerce)
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Those who are narrow-minded have a prejudice 
against others. They cannot, and will not be able to 
understand opinions, thoughts, and perspec� ves of 
people who contradict to theirs.

They would be considered as arrogant and selfi sh, 
won’t be loved and cherished by everyone. Instead, 
they would be unwanted and disliked. Our minds and 
hearts should be free from nega� vity about anyone 
or anything. If we let the nega� vity of others aff ect us 
we would also become polluted.

Our hearts would have anger instead of love, jealousy 
instead of aff ec� ons, all ill-will instead of peace, 
misunderstandings instead of understanding. “If we 

NARROW MINDS CANNOT HAVE OPEN HEARTS
see the weakness of others instead of their strengths 
we make them our own weakness”. It is a true quote. 
Unconsciously we imbibe them.

So don’t let anybody bring you down and certainly 
don’t let your hate clog your mind and blind you. To 
see clearly, we must open up, remove the cobwebs 
and unearth the other side.

Truth always has two sides; one is yours, and the 
other is someone else. So open up, take control.

You must be brave and stop making rash judgments.

Prajakta Mayekar
S.Y.J.C (Science)

If we look at the history of India, we will fi nd that 
Indian society has been male dominated. During the 
Vedic Age, women were given a lot of importance, 
but as � me passed by, men started looking down on 
women and started to consider them as inferior.

They were exploited and they were denied 
educa� on. Most families had the man as the head 
of the household. The woman's duty was mainly to 
bear children and look a� er the house. To add to this; 
customs and tradi� ons like Sa� , child marriage and a 
ban on widow re-marriage only made the condi� on 
of women worse.

Today the situa� on is diff erent. Women have 
stepped out of their homes and have started taking 
up rewarding careers and have become doctors, 
engineers, lawyers, ministers, judges and scien� sts. 
We have before us shining examples of famous 
women like Savitribai Phule, Indira Gandhi, Mother 
Teresa and many others. Women have even taken up 
jobs as bus conductors, postman, and pilots, which 
were male dominated jobs earlier. Yet, the situa� on 

THE PLACE OF WOMEN IN INDIAN SOCIETY

in some places is diff erent where women are not 
allowed to choose their husbands.

Widows are not allowed to remarry. In certain parts 
of India, there are many cases of female infan� cide, 
bride burning and child marriages. To add to this the 
health of women is quite poor in most cases, she is 
undernourished. She is the one to eat last, a� er the 
whole family, and this is usually the le�  over; If there 
is any.

As women form nearly half of the popula� on their 
status in the society occupies a very important 
place. A society which neglects its women will never 
prosper. In order to improve the condi� on of women, 
the fi rst thing to be done is to create awareness that 
women are extremely important.

Although the future of women is bright, more needs 
to be done to empower them with the help of the 
mass media that is the television, radio, the print 
media, can go a long way in helping to improve the 
status of women in India.

Sadiya Shaikh 
 S.Y.J.C (Arts)
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A man on the moon looks at the stars,
Lying on the surface, deciding how far?

His broken heart is full of scars,
Longing to go back home on Mars.

Zero gravity is an empty wall,
Running out there, he will just fall.

But the darkness here only scares him more.
Dear God, please tell, whom shall he call?

Overwhelm with the grief on a silent night.
Whisper the last words on his last fl ight.

Life is too bad without any compromise.
A man on the moon is ready for suicide.

Priyanka Parekh
F.Y.J.C (Commerce)

A MAN ON THE MOON

First, you were my life’s part,
I thought it was your modern art.

Our friendship is being carried by part,
But, now I am broken up by your tart.

You will not be able to fi nd me
Anywhere, not in any mart,

I will try to forget our friendship.
Soon I will begin a new start,

But you will be present somewhere in my heart.

Sankri�  Sahu
F.Y.J.C (Science)

HEARTS DIFFER BY PARTS

When life gets lonely,

Your world’s upside down,

And all you can do

Is try not to frown,

That is the � me

To pick up your feet,

To the sound of the drums,

Don’t admit defeat!

Life will get be� er,

And don’t forget,

The world is real fi ne,

So forget about troubles,

Worries and stress,

And always remember,

Life is the best.

Although it isn’t always

The best place to be,

The world will get be� er,

For both you and me,

Try to smile once,

Show the world your bliss!

Seeing that you’re happy,

Is something we were missing

Be sure to be joyful,

Fill yourself with glee!

Why you were sad,

Is now just a mystery.

Suman Ghalot
S.Y.J.C (Arts)

AN EXPRESSION OF HAPPINESS
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The night is too late for sleeping,

Tonight is only to dream.

Tomorrow is soon coming,

Things won’t be as they seem.

Nothing quite as wonderful,

Tomorrow will be small.

Dream now while you can,

Or never dream at all.

The moonlight clean and clear,

And high up in the sky,

The stars above are dri� ing,

As we go sailing by,

Around the universe we circle,

Dreaming dreams so tall.

The sky above is shaken,

And can’t keep me in at all.

The sky only holds those,

Who hold themselves to this Earth.

But the sky will soon be sha� ered,

As our dreams have given birth.

Tonight is meant for dreaming,

And I will dream for all I’m worth.

Priyanka Pareek
F.Y.J.C (Commerce)

DREAM

Screaming, starving, craving for freedom,
Several died to remove the Bri� sh Kingdom,

With no mercy, the Bri� sh made us slaves,
We protested and they made a heap of graves,

Uncountable dead and several abused,
A kind of work done which will never be excused,

All the destruc� on and all the wars,
The sweet taste of our country had slowly become sour.

It was a � me for a new revolu� on,
It was a � me for a new Indian na� on,

To protect our motherland, we stood with weapons,
It was a � me to create new founda� ons.

A war occurred with great wrath and tear,
There were rebellions in our soul with no fear,

The era of slavery came to an end!
The � me came to make our soil our friend.

A � me of new law,
Strong as a � ger’s claw,

A sign of a new genera� on,
A beginning of a new associa� on.

The crea� on of our new law and cons� tu� on,
The day we enjoyed our own crea� on,

Was the day we became a republic,

Agniv Shrivastava
S.Y.J.C (Arts)

PRIDE OF FREEDOM
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At � mes when we’re weak

We break, we cry, we scream,

We’re wounded, it hurts so deep,

But we don’t show it.

We don’t let anyone near us,

We become detached, 

distance ourselves from others,

We feel so much pain,

It’s hard to explain.

When we lose our balance,

Let others hurt us,

We become cold, raise walls,

In our hearts to protect ourselves.

Due to somebody’s viciousness, nasty words,

We become heartless

We lose our faith in goodness,

In those terrible � mes

We fi ght the hardest.

With hope, we move on,

Again, we rise up,

Dust-off , stand our ground,

With fi erceness and courage,

We’re stronger, tougher, and wiser

Courageous than ever before.

We are the true survivors

Prajakta Mayekar
S.Y.J.C (Science)

FIGHTING MY HARDEST
In the battle of life,

We are all alone!

Fighting for our needs

Desires and wants.

The fi ghts are endless and are forever.

Things change along with the people and time.

Some acquire the needs and some may not

But fi ghts carry on!

Struggle and struggle all your life.

If you want to give up use a knife!

Become a SURVIVOR and survive.

You only got one life.

Run for your dream life.

Leave back the past life, it’s all gone.

Look ahead for the future, that’s all you have.

Forget the memories you had

Make some new in a while

Accept the challenges and see yourself rising high.

You can’t just sit back, you shouldn’t sigh.

Walk, run or climb, the choice is yours

Because you are a survivor of your own life.

Eat, pray and achieve, this should be your aim

Don’t be a fool and let others ruin your game,

Be a rock and stay still in your pain

‘Cause you are a survivor, it’s all in your veins

Happiness, sorrow and joy are the best of your life

You are a survivor ‘cause you survived the life.

Khooshi Shah
F.Y.J.C (Arts)

SURVIVOR
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Show me a place,
That’s not perfect, but just right.

Show me a place,
With enough serenity to sleep at night.

Show me a place,
When people fall in love more o� en than fl ight.

Show me a place,
Where every li� le thing is going to be all right.

Priyanka Pareek
F.Y.J.C (Commerce)

LANDSCAPE OF 
SMALL HUMANS

 Success comes to those,

Who try and work hard,

One must never lose hope,

Believe in God, but fi rst yourself.

Know your mistakes,

And overcome them,

Remember � me never waits,

Every minute is as precious as a gem.

Many stepping stones you will fi nd

On your way to success.

Success canbe achieved,

By burning oil in the midnight darkness.

One thing is sure and clear,

Of all that ma� ers,

Is that you pass failure

On the way to success.

Sadiya Shaikh
S.Y.J.C (Arts)

THE WAY TO SUCCESS
Dear old friend,

Where did it all end?

When did all the problems arise?

When did the laughter demise?

When did the clouds create this cumulus storm?

Your words feel sharp and icy in the air,

And your eyes off er me nothing but a cold-hearted glare.

We may be through

But I’m stuck here missing you,

Wondering what went wrong,

Maybe our bond wasn’t that strong,

Maybe I was just that bad,

Maybe I made you too sad,

Maybe I was a pain instead of delight.

Whatever the reason, I wish you’d come back,

Because some� mes I feel you’re the missing piece I lack.

I miss the old days,

When we said words in silly ways

Oh dear old friend,

Tell me, where did it all end?

Suman Ghalot
S.Y.J.C. (Arts)

TO MY OLD FRIEND
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Many a � me I ask myself about who you are,

Why on Earth have you impacted me so far?

Is it the feeling that I don’t get.

I tried to run, but I can’t just yet.

I have broken all my rules,

And ended up ac� ng like a fool.

Dear God, please tell me what’s going on?

What shall I do to move on?

Is he the sun a� er the rain?

Or is he the storm to cause more pain?

You taught me about people in life,

They come and go, but I have to be wise.

Some are the lessons that I should learn,

Yet some are the blessings that I earn.

A� er some � me you answer while I pray,

You make it clear with no more gray.

You give the light to lead the way,

All my doubt is gone in less than a day.

You open my eyes, I was so blind,

Now I can see with nothing else to fi nd.

His true colour is not what I desire,

And I don’t want to play with fi re.

Your alarm is real and there are no others,

It wakes me up right before I step further.

So now it’s the � me to close the chapter,

Move on the path and focus on the future.

If one day life leads us at the crossing,

Maybe we will fi nd a brand new ending.

Priyanka Parekh
F.Y.J.C (Commerce)

WHAT’S GOING ON?
We all stand on an edge

Glaring at the other side,

Desiring to go there

With complete eagerness.

But fear, hesita� on and ignorance

Is what keeps us s� ll.

But one is there to make a path

For the one’s who did not dare

He grabs his tools, � ghtens his belt

To go and make the bridge.

He might fall and die a painful death

But he vows to go on � ll his last breath.

Death is not the fear he has,

He repels the op� on of being small.

His aim is to reach his goal

While others stand and complain

About the path, that has not been made

He emerges out of the crowd and decides 
to write his own fate.

While most decide to back off ,

He decides to move on

Se�  ng for all an example.

While some applaud for them

And some become his ha� ers.

People who fi ght and move forward

Are the real ‘Bridge Makers’.

Agniv Shrivastava
S.Y.J.C (Arts)

THE BRIDGE MAKERS
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The moment my eyes looked upon your face,

All those years apart were instantly erased.

And I was back to where I started,

With the love in my eyes, feeling broken hearted.

And it seems they were wrong, that time would heal.

Because all that it had done was numb how I feel.

I’ve become blind to all the signs and ignored all the alarms,

And I’ve found my way back into the ‘Devil’s arms’.

Priyanka Pareek
F.Y.J.C (Commerce)

THE DEVIL’S ARMS

The ques� on that is asked the most;

We hear it every day, “What � me is it?”

They want to know and then they go away.

It’s � me for bed, it’s � me for work or � me to feed the fi shes.

It’s � me to take your medicines, or wash and dry the dishes.

Time in seconds, � me in hours, so many freckles past a hair,

Depending on the zone, or whether daylight savings there.

Time is measured many ways from minutes to months,

Time is what keeps everything from happiness and fun,

Clocks and calendars alike, all scheduled by the sun.

Intervals that can’t be denied, a season that we know

That’s coming as surely as the � de.

If there ever comes a � me when � me will be no more,

I wonder how we’ll know to quit, or when it was before.

Do we hurry? Or do we loaf?

It depends on the � me.

... Had we started earlier, we’d be fi nished with this rhyme

Sadiya Shaikh
S.Y.J.C (Arts)

TIME
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Go placidly amid the noise and haste,and remember what peace there may be in silence.
As far as possible without surrender be on good terms with all persons.
Speak your truth quietly and clearly;and listen to others,
even the dull and the ignorant; they too have their story.

Avoid loud and aggressive persons,they are vexations to the spirit.
If you compare yourself with others,you may become vain and bitter;
for always there will be greater and lesser persons than yourself.
Enjoy your achievements as well as your plans.

Keep interested in your own career, however humble;
it is a real possession in the changing fortunes of time.
Exercise caution in your business affairs;for the world is full of trickery.
But let this not blind you to what virtue there is;many persons strive for high ideals;
and everywhere life is full of heroism.

Be yourself.
Especially, do not feign affection.
Neither be cynical about love;for in the face of all aridity and 
disenchantment it is as perennial as the grass.

Take kindly the counsel of the years,gracefully surrendering the things of youth.
Nurture strength of spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune.
But do not distress yourself with dark imaginings.
Many fears are born of fatigue and loneliness.
Beyond a wholesome discipline,be gentle with yourself.

You are a child of the universe,no less than the trees and the stars;
you have a right to be here.
And whether or not it is clear to you,no doubt the universe is unfolding as it should.

Therefore be at peace with God,whatever you conceive Him to be,
and whatever your labors and aspirations,
in the noisy confusion of life keep peace with your soul.

With all its sham, drudgery, and broken dreams,it is still a beautiful world.
Be cheerful.
Strive to be happy.

- Max Ehrmann, 1927

DESIDERATA
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jeþer
efJeYeeie ce

ceer Heeefnuesuee efmevescee...

mceeì& efmeìer, mceeì& Deens keÀe ?

ef®e$eHeìe®³ee peiee®ee Deejmee Deens; Demes ceeveues peeles keÀejCe 
ef®e$eHeìeletve efoioMe&keÀeuee DeveskeÀ keÀewìgbefyekeÀ, meeceeefpekeÀ, 
jepekeÀer³e, Oeeefce&keÀ, meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ efJe<e³e neleeUlee ³esleele. meO³ee®³ee 
keÀeUele DeveskeÀ ®eebieu³ee efJe<e³eebJejerue ef®e$eHeì ³esle Deenssle. DeMee 
ef®e$eHeìebletve l³ee®ee DeeMe³ener GÊece He×leerves ceeb[u³ee®ee Òe³elve 
kesÀuesuee Demelees. keÀener ef®e$eHeì lej jeä^er³e HegjmkeÀeje®es ceevekeÀjer 
þjuesues Deensle. l³eeleerue keÀener GoenjCes O³ee³e®eerlej SefuePeeyesLe, 
SkeÀeoMeer, keÀesì&, efkeÀuuee, KJee[e F. ef®e$eHeìebvee jeä^er³e HegjmkeÀej ÒeeHle 
Peeuesues Deensle.

DeepekeÀeue Demee SkeÀ ì^W[ Deeuee³e keÀer Òeefme× uesKekeÀeb®³ee keÀLee, 
keÀeobyejerJej ef®e$eHeì le³eej kesÀuee peelees. peer meeefnl³eke=Àleer uesKekeÀebves 
l³eeb®³ee uesKeCeerletve Depejecej kesÀueer Deens, DeMeer meeefnl³eke=Àleer 
Òes#ekeÀebmeceesj ef®e$eHeìeletve ¢M³e ©Heele meeoj kesÀueer peeles. Hejbleg DeMee 
efJe<e³eeJej ef®e$eHeì le³eej keÀjleevee ³eesi³e mJe©Heele oeKeefJeuee peeF&ue, 
³ee®eer peyeeyeoejer l³ee ef®e$eHeìe®es efoioMe&keÀ efvecee&lee, l³eeleerue keÀueekeÀej, 
l³ee®eyejesyej l³eeceO³es JeeHejC³eele ³esCeeN³ee leb$e%eeve efJeYeeieekeÀ[sner 
Demeles. keÀejCe Jee®ekeÀeb®³ee, Òes#ekeÀeb®³ee ceveeceO³es l³ee meeefnl³eke=Àleer®ee 
þmee Gceìuesuee Demelees, DeMee JesUsme l³ee Òeeflecesuee OekeÌkeÀe ve yemeCes ne 
l³ee ceeieerue GÎdsMe Demelees.

meO³ee®es Òeefme× Demes GoenjCe cnCepes eEnoerceOeerue ’yeepeerjeJe 
cemleeveer“ Demees eEkeÀJee cejeþerleerue ’keÀì³eej keÀeUpeele Iegmeueer“ 
³eemeejKes mebieerle veeìkeÀ Demesue, veenerlej Òeefme× uesKekeÀ 
efJe. Jee. efMejJee[keÀj ³eeb®³ee uesKeCeerletve Glejuesues ’veìmece´eì“ ns veeìkeÀ 
Demees ³eeJej ef®e$eHeì le³eej keÀjC³eele Deeues Deensle, ner Deeveboe®eer®e yeeye.

MeskeÌmeefHe³ej®³ee eEkeÀie efue³ej ³ee veeìkeÀeJeªve ÒesjCee IesTve 
efJe. Jee. efMejJee[keÀjeveer veìmece´eì ns Glke=Àä vee³ekeÀ efueefnues DeeefCe 
l³ee veeìkeÀeJej DeeOeejerle Deelee censMe ceebpejskeÀj ³eebveer ef®e$eHeì le³eej 
kesÀuee Deens- veìmece´eì ³ee ef®e$eHeìeleerue cegK³e J³eeqkeÌlejsKee DeeHHeemeensye 
yesueJeuekeÀj DeeefCe keÀeJesjer, ³ee YetefcekeÀe DeefYeveslee veevee HeeìskeÀj DeeefCe 
cesOee ceebpejskeÀj ³eebveer Glke=Àäefjl³ee meeoj kesÀuesu³ee Deensle. l³eebveer ³eesi³e 
He×leerves l³ee J³eeqkeÌlejsKesuee v³ee³e efouesuee Deens. Demes Jeeìles keÀejCe 
keÀener keÀener ÒemebieebceO³es efJeveeso keÀ©ve nmeJeC³ee®ee Òe³elve kesÀuesuee 
Deens, lej keÀener ÒemebieebceO³es efpeLes l³eeb®eer MeeskeÀebeflekeÀe nesles efleLes Òes#ekeÀ 
YeeJeefvekeÀ nesTve De#ejMee l³eeb®³ee [esÈ³eeletve DeÞet ³esleele Goe. pesJne 
l³eeb®es mJelee ®es Iej l³eebvee mees[tve peeJes ueeieles, lees Òemebie Demesue efkebÀJee 
l³eeb®eer cegueieer mJele:®³ee Je[erueebkej Hewmes ®eesju³ee®ee DeeU Iesles eEkeÀJee 
ceie keÀeJesjer®ee De®eevekeÀ HeCes Peeuesuee ce=l³et DeMee ÒemebieeMeer Òes#ekeÀ 
SkeÀ©He nesles.

³eeleerue J³eeqkeÌlejsKee, l³eeb®es mebJeeo, GÊece Yee<eeMewueer YeglekeÀeU DeeefCe 
Jele&ceeve keÀeUeleerue Òemebie ³eeb®eer kesÀuesueer iegbHeÀCe, ³eeleerue GÊece mebieerle 
DemeCeejer ieerles, ³ee meJee¥®es SkeÀef$ele efceÞeCe keÀ©ve kesÀuesues ef®e$eerkeÀjCe 
ner ³ee ef®e$eHeìe®eer JewefMe<ìîes meebielee ³esleerue ³eecegUs veìmece´eì ner SkeÀ 
MeeskeÀeeqlcekeÀe Demeueer lejer ne ef®e$eHeì jefmekeÀebmeeþer SkeÀ HeJe&Ceer®e þjCeej 
Deens, ³eele keÀener®e MebkeÀe veener.

©ef®ekeÀe ®eboveefMeJes 
SYBA

³ee meYeeie=nele GHeefmLele ceeveveer³e Heefj#ekeÀ ceneso³eebvee lemes®e FLes 
GHeefmLele ceeP³ee leceece ÒeeflemHeOe&keÀebvee ceePee DeeojHetJe&keÀ vecemkeÀej. 
ceePee Deepe®ee efJe<e³e ne lees®e Deens pees mebO³ee®³ee keÀeUele YejHetj ®e®exle 
Deens, DeeefCe lees cnCepes®e mceeì& efmeìer, ’mceeì& Deens keÀe?“ Kejlej 
³ee efJe<e³eele®e ÒeMveef®evn Deens. keÀejCe p³ee efoJemeeHeemetve ner ³eespevee 
pevceebuee Deeueer lesJneHeemetve l³eele keÀece nesC³eeSJepeer l³eele DeveskeÀ ÒeMve 
Je De[LeUs efvecee&Ce Peeues Deensle.

DeeefCe lemes meebiee³e®es lej mceeì& efmeìer ner keÀener veJeer ³eespevee eEkeÀJee 
mebMeesOeve Demes veJns pejer DeeHeu³ee osMeele ner ³eespevee DeeHeu³ee 

HebleÒeOeeveeb®³ee keÀle&glJeecegUs iesu³ee Je<ee&Heemetve meg© Peeueer Demesue lejer 
yeensj®³ee osMeele ner HeÀej HegJeeaHeemetve®e meg© Deens. cnCetve®e mceeì& efmeìer 
ner mceeì& Deens keÀer veener ns þjJeC³ee®eer mceeì& efmeìer ns vescekesÀ ÒekeÀjCe 
keÀe³e Deens? ³eeyeÎue peeCetve IesT ³ee -

SKeeÐee Menjeleerue veeiejerkeÀe®³ee peerJeveceeveele iegCeelcekeÀ HeÀjkeÀ 
He[eJee ³eemeeþer Hee³eeYetle megefJeÐeeb®es peeUs efJeCetve, mJe®í DeeefCe Meeéele 
He³ee&JejCee®eer nceer osCes, DeMeer J³eeHekeÀ ®eewkeÀì DeeKeC³eele Deeueer Deens. 
l³eele DeveskeÀ megefJeOeeb®ee meceeJesMe keÀjC³eele Deeuee Deens pemes, Kee$eerefMej 
HeeCeer Je Jeerpe HetjJeþe, ceueefve:meejCeb Je IevekeÀ®eje J³eJemLeeHekeÀ.
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meeJe&peefvekeÀ JeenletkeÀ, Dee³eìer keÀveseqkeÌìJnerìer, F&. ieJn&vmeme DeeefCe 
cenlJee®es cnCepes veeieefjkeÀeb®eer megj#ee lemes®e ns meeO³e keÀjC³eemeeþer 
meJe&leNns®³ee ceeefnleer®eer meeJe&peefvekeÀ GHeueyOelee, le¬eÀej efveJeejCe ³eb$eCee 
F&. mesJee, keÀ®eN³eeletve FOeve Je Kele efveefce&leer, meeb[HeeC³eeJej Òeef¬eÀ³ee 
HeeC³ee®³ee iegCeJeÊes®eer leHeemeCeer DeHeej HeeefjkeÀ Gpee&, njerle Iejs, mceeì& 
Heeefke¥Àie, ÒeYeeJeer JeenletkeÀ J³eJemLee ns He³ee&³e osC³eele Deeues Deensle.

ns meieUs, SsketÀve Kej®e Jeeìles keÀer efn peCet DeeHeu³ee meieÈ³ee®³ee 
mJeHveeleerue veiejer Deens HeCe efce$eebvees, DeeHeu³ee meJee¥vee ³ee®eerner peeCeerJe 
Demesue®e efkeÀ SKeeÐee mJeHveeuee mel³eele GlejJeC³eemeeþer ueeielees lees 
DeeHeuee menYeeie DeeHeueer cesnvele DeeefCe DeeHeues l³ee keÀefjlee þece Demes 
Demeuesues keÀle&J³e DeeefCe lesJne®e DeeHeCe GIe[îee [esÈ³eeves Heeefnuesues megJeCe& 
o=M³e mee#eele JeemleJeele peieg MekeÀlees HeCe peMee Òel³eskeÀ veeC³eeuee oesve 
yeepet Demeleele lemes®e keÀenermes ³ee efJe<e³ee®es meg×e Deens pejer SkeÀ yeepet 
DeeHeu³eeuee megKeoe³eer Deevebo osCeejer Demesue lej l³ee®eer SkeÀ Gueì yeepet 
meg×e Deens peer DeeHeu³eeuee DeveskeÀ ieesäeRJej efJe®eej keÀje³euee ueeJeles 
DeeefCe l³eeleueer Heefnueer ieesä cnCepes-

mceeì& Menjele jenCeejer ueeskeÀ ö mceeì& Demeleerue keÀe? ne HeÀej cenlJee®ee 
efJe<e³e Deens, keÀejCe Deme efkeÀ GoenjCeemeeþer Oe©ve ®euee DeeHeues Menj 
mceeì& Peeues. Gb®e G®e Fceejleer GY³ee jeefnu³ee, ®ekeÀe®ekeÀ jmles le³eej 
Peeues HeCe l³ee jml³eeJej ®eeueCeeN³ee meJe& meeceev³e veeieefjkeÀe®eer vescekeÀer 
ceeveefmekeÀlee®e mceeì& vemesue lej?

lees l³eeJesUsner l³ee®³ee neleeleuee keÀ®eje efkeÀJee leeW[eleuee iegìkeÀe 
efleLes®e jml³eeJej HesÀkeÀle Demesue eEkeÀJee eEYeleerJej G[Jele Demesue lej DeMee 
mceeì& efmeìer®ee DeeHeu³eeuee keÀener GHe³eesie nesCeej veener. 

pesJne veeieefjkeÀeb®eer keÀesCeleerner ³eespevee mebYeeUtve IesC³ee®eer le³eejer eEkeÀJee 
ceeveefmekeÀlee vemesue lej keÀesCeleerner ³eespevee ³eMemJeer nesCeej veener 
DeeefCe meO³ee DeeHeueer ceeveefmekeÀlee FlekeÀer {emeUueer Deens, efkeÀ DeeHeCe 

nsucesì meejK³ee Jemletuee efJejesOe keÀjlees Deenesle, peer Jemlet DeeHeu³eeuee 
DeHeIeeleeÒemebieer ceole keÀjles DeeHeCe l³ee®ee®e efJejesOe keÀjCeej Deenesle 
keÀe? l³eeefJeª× Deeboesueve keÀe{t? v³ee³eeue³eele peeC³ee®eer Yee<ee 
JeeHeª? pej FlekeÌ³ee meeOeejCe ³eespevesuee DeeHeuee efJejesOe Demesue lej 
mceeì& efmeìer ne lej YejHetj ceesþe ÒekeÀuHe Deens. l³ee®³ee meeþer DeeHeCe 
efkeÀleer le³eej Deenesle? ne ceesþe ÒeMve SsjCeerJej Deeuee Deens.

ogmejer ieesä DeMeer keÀer mceeì& efmeìer ®eeueJeCeejer ceeCemes Je l³ee®ee 
efveCe&³e IesCeejs ueeskeÀ mceeì& Demeleerue keÀe? keÀejCe Deme keÀer SKeeÐee 
Menjeleerue nefjìspe jml³eeJej®es efoJes keÀesCel³ee jbiee®es DemeeJes efHeJeUs 
efkeÀ meHesÀo SueF[er®es DemeeJes efkeÀ meesef[³ece yeÊeer®es ³eeJejb®e DeeHeCe 
Jeeo IeeueCeej Deenesle keÀe? Deepener DeMeer DeveskeÀ Menjs, ieeJes Deensle 
efpeLes ueeskeÀeb®³ee Iejele yeÊeer veener. Demeueer lejer leeme oesve leemeemeeþer 
Demeles DeeefCe one leemee®es efyeue osTve peeles DeMee HeefjefmLeleerceO³es DeeHeCe 
mceeì& Menje®es keÀe³e efoJes ueeJeCeej Deenesle?

eflemejer DeeefCe ceeP³ee ¢äerkeÀesveeletve meJee&le cenlJee®eer ieesä 
cnCepes DeeHeCe DeeHeu³ee mceeì& Menjele He³ee&JejCeeuee 
keÀesCeles mLeeve osCeej Deenesle? Kej meebiee³e®es lej DeeHeueer®e FlekeÀer 
³eesi³elee veener keÀejCe efvemeiee¥ves DeeHeu³eeuee l³ee®³ee He³ee&JejCeele mLeeve 
efoues Deens cnCetve DeeHeCe peiele Deenesle HeCe lejerner DeeHeCe efvemeiee&uee 
keÀesCele mLeeve osle Deenesle? keÀejCe Demes efkeÀ me³cee®³ee ³ee Jele&ceeve 
keÀeUele iueesyeue Jee@efce¥ie ne HeÀej SsjCeerJej Deeuesuee megÎe Deens. 
³ee®³eemeeþer DeveskeÀ osMe Je l³ee osMeeleues efoiiepe vesles Je G®®e efMeef#ele 
DeefOekeÀejer SkeÀ$e ³esTve Deeblejjeä^er³e, ®e®ee& yeesueeJeleele, efleLes meieUs 
cnCeleele keÀer Pee[s ueeJee Pee[s peieJee HeCe ieceleer®eer Yeeie yeIee DeeHeu³ee®e 
Menjeleerue cesì^es meejK³ee mceeì& ÒekeÀuHeemeeþer DeeHeu³ee®e Menjeleerue 
meieÈ³eele efnjJ³ee ieej Yeeiee®eer íeìCeer kesÀueer peeles. ÒekeÀuHee®³ee 
jmle³eele ³esCeeN³ee meJe& Pee[ebvee neefvekeÀejkeÀ FbpeskeÌMeve efoueer peeleele 
p³ee keÀejCeeves leer megketÀve ceªve peeleerue ns meO³ee®es ogozJeer JeemleJe Deens. 
³ee®e meboYee&le ceer oesve DeesUer cnCet F®ílees.

SkeÀ efoJeme ceveg<³ee®ee, jenerue HeÀkeÌle peieC³ee®ee O³eeme...

p³ee efoJeMeer keÀceer nesleerue He³ee&JejCeele Pee[eb®es éeeme...

cesì^es DeeefCe Sme Deej S meejKes ÒekeÀuHe YejHetj nesle jenleerue...

pej DeeefCe pej DeeHeueer Deejs meejKeer

pebieues peieleerue pebieues peieleerue

®eewLeer ieesä cnCepes ne efJe<e³e kesÀJeU ®e®ex®ee veener. lej efve³eespevee®ee 
Yeeie Deens keÀejCe pesJne FlekeÀer ³eespevee DeeHeCe jeyeJeCeej Demet lej 
l³eeuee SkeÀ GÊece efve³eespeve megÎe nJes veenerlej SkeÀ efoJeme Demes nesF&ue 
efkeÀ meieUer keÀ[s mceeì& Menjs le³eej Peeueer Deensle DeeefCe SKeeÐee 
Menjeleerue cegueiee pesJne mekeÀeUer Gþsue lesJne l³ee®³ee SkeÀe neleele 
ìcejsue DeeefCe SkeÀe neleele ue@Heìe@He Demesue, lesJne lees ue@Heìe@He Jej 
MeesOesue l³ee®eb megueYe Meew®eeue³e kegÀþs Deens? GÊej ³esF&ue meeHe[s vee ceie lees 

MesJeìer peeF&ue GIe[îeeJej Meew®e keÀje³euee DeMeer nJeer Deens keÀe DeeHeu³eeuee 
mceeì& efmeìer?

cnCetve mceeì& efmeìer mceeì& Deens efkeÀ veener, ³ee®es Kejs GÊej DeeHeu³ee 
peJeU®e Deens keÀejCe p³ee efoJeMeer DeeHeCe meieUs DeeHe-DeeHeu³ee Menjele 
DeesJej-mceeì& ve neslee mceeì& HeCes peiet ueeieuees lej SkeÀ efoJeme vekeÌkeÀer®e 
DeeHeCe DeeHeu³ee mceeì& Menjele Òel³e#eele peiet, ³ee®eer ceuee Kee$eer Deens.

(keÀerleea ceneefJeÐeeue³e, DeeblejceneefJeÐeeue³eerve) efMeJece jepet Hes[CeskeÀj 
JekeÌle=ÊJe mHeOexleerue Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ ÒeeHle Yee<eCe.)

efMeJece jepet Hes[CeskeÀj
SYBA
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mHeOee& ner J³eeÅkeÌleceOeerue iegCeJeÊee HeejKeC³eemeerþer Demeles Hejbleg pej 

mHeOex®ee DeeflejskeÀ Peeuee eEkeÀJee SKeeÐeeJej yeUpeyejerves ueeoC³ee®ee 

Òe³elve kesÀu³eeve leer mHeOee& peerJe osKeerue IesT MekeÀles.

Òemlegle efJe<e³ee®eer J³eLee Demeuesues efJeÐeeLeea efce$enes DeeefCe 

mJeeefYeceeveer Jee®ekeÀnes, Deelee legcneuee Demes ÒeMve He[uee Demesue keÀer ceer 

mJeeefYeceeveer Meyoe®ee GHe³eesie keÀe kesÀuee Demesue? lej l³ee®e GÊej 

Deme keÀer, Jee®ekeÀecegUs cemlekeÀ megOeejle DeeefCe megOeejuesue cemlekeÀ 

kegÀCeeHeg{s velecemlekeÀ nesle veener, DeeefCe ³eelegve®e efvecee&Ce nesles leer 

legcneuee meejK³ee Jee®ekeÀeb®eer mJeeefYeceeveerJe=Êeer HeCe Demees-DeeHeuee 

efJe<e³e Deens-

peerJeIesC³eemHeOexle efJeÐeeLeer®eer nesjHeU. ³ee Òemlegle efJe<e³eeÜejs 

peerJeIesC³eemHeOexcegUs keÀM³eeÒekeÀejs efJeÐeeL³eer®e peerJeve nesjHeUueb 

peele ³ee®eer JeemleJe J³eLee ceeb[Ceej Deens.

SkeÀoe MeeUsle SkeÀe Jeiee&le Feflenemee®ee leeme meg© Demelees lesJne 

efMe#ekeÀ SkeÀe efJeÐeeL³ee&uee GYeb keÀjleele Je ÒeMve efJe®eejleele keÀer, meebie 

Heent leguee efMeJeepeer cenejepeebyeÎue keÀe³e ceeefnleer Deens les? l³eeJej 

lees efJeÐeeLeea yeje®e efJe®eej keÀjlees HeCe l³eeuee keÀener meebielee ³esle veener 

l³eecegUs efMe#ekeÀ l³eeuee Hegvne efJe®eejleele keÀer Dejs! leguee efMeJeepeer 

cenejepeebyeÎue keÀener®e keÀmeb ceeefnleer veener DeeefCe DeeHeCe Jeiee&le 

l³eeb®³eeyeÎue efMekeÀuees Deenesle ³eeJej lees efJeÐeeLeea cnCelees keÀer, 

``efMeJeepeer cenejepe Feflenemee®³ee HesHejele HeÀkeÌle ®eej ceekeÀe&meeþer 

³esleele cnCetve ceer l³eebvee option uee ìekeÀues Deens!'' 

Deelee ³eeJej keÀe³e yeesueeJes? efpeLes keÀener iegCeeb®es Ieveer nesC³eemeeþer 

DeeHeuee ieewjJeMeeueeer Fefleneme option uee ìekeÀuee peelees leer efHe{er 

Fefleneme keÀe Ie[JeCeej? ³ee meJe& ieesäeRvee keÀejCeerYetle Demeles leer 

mHeOee&? iegCeeb®eer mHeOee&. efJeÐeeL³ee¥®³ee ceeveefmekeÀlesle mHeOexcegUs®e 

Peeuee Deens Deepe®ee efJeÐeeLeea efJeÐeeue³eele eEkeÀJee ceneefJeÐeeue³eele 

Deepe keÀenerlejer veJeerve efMekeÀe³euee efceUsue ³ee GÎsMeeves peele®e 

vemelees lees HeÀkeÌle ³ee mHeOexle DeeHeCe keÀmes efìketÀve jent ³eemeeþer®e 

peele Demelees.

Kejlej mHeOes &®eb DeeefCe DeeHeueb veele ns DeeHeu³ee pevceele:®e efkeÀbJee 

pevceeDeeOeer Heemetve®e Demeleb pesJne DeeHeCe pevceeuee ³esC³eemeeþer 

npeejes ueeKees peerJeeCeg bMeer mHeOee& keÀjlees l³eeJesUer DeeHeCe 

Òel³e#e eEkeÀJee DeÒel³e#e peerJevee®³ee mHeOexle ÒeJesMe keÀjlees DeeefCe 

DeJeI³ee Je<ee&le®e mHeOex®e ceensjIej Demeuesu³ee MeeUsle ÒeJesMe 

neslees DeeefCe mHeOe&keÀeb®³ee veeJeeKeeueer efJeÐeeL³ee&®eb nesjHeUCeb 

meg© nesles, p³ee yeeueJe³eele cegkeÌleHeCes KesUe³e®es yeeie[e³e®es 

Demeles, l³ee yeeueJe³eele extra tution ®³ee veeJeeKeeueer l³eeb®es HebKe 

íeìues peeleele. p³ee yeeueJe³eele cevemeeskeÌle nemee³e®es Demeles l³ee 

yeeueJe³eele mHeOexcegUs Peeuesu³ee DeeflemekeÌleercegUs l³ee®eb efvejeieme 

nmeCeb osKeerue keÀescepetve peele. 

p³ee yeeueJe³eele KeebO³eeJej keÀmeueerner peyeeyeoejer vemeles l³ee 

yeeueJe³eele HegmlekeÀeb®³ee DeesP³eeb®eer peyeeyeoejer KeebÐeeJej ³esles DeeefCe 

mebHetCe& yeeueHeCe DeesP³eeKeeueer oyegve peeleb ³eeceO³es Gjueer-megjueer 

keÀmej HeeuekeÀ Yeªve keÀe{leele l³ee®eer lej mHeä leekeÀero®e Demeles keÀer 

leguee vesnceer®e FlejebHes#ee peemle iegCe efceUe³euee Heeefnpes ³eeceO³es pes 

yeewef×keÀ o=<ìîee ÒeyeU Demeleele l³eeb®ee efveYeeJe ueeietve peelees Hejbleg pes 

yeewef×keÀ¢<ìîee ogye&U Demeleele l³eebveer l³ee®e mebHetCe& Dee³eg<³e 

o[HeCeeKeeueer keÀe IeeueJeeJeb? l³eebvee vemesue pecele iegCe peceJee³euee 

HeCe SKeeÐee ieesäerle jme Demesue®e keÀe keÀueeiegCe Demesue®e vee .. 

Flejebvee ve peceCeejs HeCe keÀe³e HeÀe³eoe? ³ee mHeOex®³ee peieele 

cegueeb®³ee F®íe, DeekeÀeb#ee cenÊJekeÀeb#ee ³eebmeejK³ee ieesäeR®ee þeJe - 

efþkeÀeCee®e ueeiele veener DeeefCe pejer ueeieuee lejer osKeerue l³eele osKeerue 

nesjHeUCeb Deeue®e. (p³ee Je³eeceO³es MegYece keÀjesleer cegueeb®³ee Deesþer 

³eeJeer l³eee Je³eele SKeeÐee efmevesceeleerue ieeC³eeJej Debie efve#esHe Je 

DebieÒeoMe&ve ve=l³e kesÀues peeles. ner meg×e mHeOee& HeeuekeÀ®e ueeJetve osleele DeeefCe 

³ee®eer  keÀuHevee l³ee YeeJe[îee peerJeevee Deefpeyeele vemeles. l³eeb®es HeeuekeÀ 

mHeOexKeeleerj l³eeb®³ee cegueeb®³ee yeeueHeCee®ee®e DeeefCe yeeu³ee®ee peCet 

meewoe keÀjleele DeeefCe efMeuuekeÀ jenles leer HeÀkeÌle mHeOee&.

mJeeceer efJeJeskeÀevebo SkeÀe efþkeÀeCeer Demes cnCeeues nesles keÀer HegmlekeÀeb®es 

DeesPes keÀ©ve les Heeþerkej IesC³eeHes#ee HegmlekeÀeb®es %eeve keÀ©ve les 

[esÈ³eele IesCeb iejpes®eb Deens DeeefCe pesJne Demeb nesF&ue lesJne®e 

efJeÐeeLeea mHeOex®³ee mebYe´ce DeJemLesletve yeensj ³esTve KeN³ee DeLee&ves 

efJeoJeeve nesleerue.

SkeÀerkeÀ[s mHeOexcegUs iegCe, HeejKeer vepej pejer efceUle Demeueer lej 

ogmejerkeÀ[s mHeOes &cegUs®e %eeve mebHeeove keÀjC³ee®eer Je=Êeer ueesHe HeeJeueer 

Deens. lejer ³ee meJe& yeeyeeR®ee yeejkeÀeefnves efJe®eej keÀ©ve mHeOee& 

peerJeIesCeer nesT ve oslee Je mHeOexle DeeefCe %eeveele ieuuele ve keÀjlee 

SkeÀ efJe®eej Dee®ejCeele DeeCeg lees cnCepes SkeÀceskeÀebme mene³³e keÀ© 

DeJeIes Oe© ....

efvelesMe efMejskeÀj 
SYBCom

peerJeIesC³ee mHeOes&le efJeÐeeLee¥®eer nesjHeU

���
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keÀe@uespe mebHeleevee
cepe DeeJe[les ner ceveeHeemetefve MeeUe
ueeJeles ueUe ner peMeer ceeTueer yeeUe

³ee DeesUerÒeceeCes keÀe@uespe cnìueb keÀer DeeHeu³eeuee DeeþJeles Oecceeue 
ceewpe, ceppee, ogefve³eeoejer DeeefCe oesmleer, keÀe@uespe keÀÆe l³eeJej 
þeCe ceeb[tve yemeuesueer leer keÀÆe ieBie ns ef®e$e [esÈ³eele lejUt ueeieles. 
mekeÀeU Heemetve meg© nesCeejer ueskeÌ®eme& yeW®e Heeì&vej efMe#ekeÀeb®ee ueskeÌ®eme& 
IesCeb ne jespe®ee®e keÀe@uespe®ee efove¬eÀce þjuesuee Demelees. pegve-peguew les 
cee®e&-SefÒeue Demes ns keÀe@uespe®eb Je<e& kesÀJne mebHeleb keÀUle®e veener. Hejbleg 
pesJne keÀe@uespe mebHeleevee Demeb keÀesCeer cnCele lesJne SkeÀ JesieUer®e ntj-ntj 
SkeÀÒekeÀej®ee keÀemeeJeermeHeCee ceveeuee mHeMe& keÀjlees keÀejCe keÀe@uespe®e 
SKeeeob Je<e& mebHeCes Je keÀe@uespe®es efoJeme mebHeCes ³eele ceuee keÀenermee 
HeÀjkeÀ peeCeJelees. keÀejCe SKeeÐee Je<ee&veblej, veblej Hegvne ogmeN³ee Je<ee&le 
keÀe@uespeele peeCes, ceOeuee megÆer®ee keÀeU efJemejlee Hegvne veJeerve Jeiee&le 
peeCes, veefJeve DeY³eeme¬eÀce veefJeve yeW®e Demee meieUe keÀeuespe®eb Je<e& mebHeCes 
³ee®ee Lees[keÌ³eele ceefLeleeLe& - DeeHeCe Ieslees Hejbleg pesJne keÀe@uespe®es efoJeme 
iesues Deelee Demeb keÀesCe cnCele lesJne DeeHeu³eeuee SkeÀ ÒekeÀej®eer Ieeuecesue 
peeCeJeles keÀejCe Deelee Hegvne keÀe@uespeuee peelee ³esCeej veener efce$eebvee Yesìlee 
³esCeej veener. efMe#ekeÀeb®ee menJeeme Hegvne ueeYeCeej veener. ³ee DeeefCe DeM³ee 
efkeÀl³eskeÀ ieesäer DeeHeu³ee meceesj GY³ee jenleele.

ceePeb keÀe@uespe YeJevme ceneefJeu³eeue³e DebOesjer (He) Demeb meebieleevee efkeÀleer 
Deevebo Jeeìe³e®ee Deieoer DeefYeceeveeves DeeHeCe Flejebvee keÀe@uespe efJe<e³eer 
meebiele Demelees. l³eeceO³es nesCeejs efJeefJeOe keÀe³e&¬eÀce pemes (Dees. ìt, js 
(Ray) meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ keÀe³e&¬eÀce, ef¬eÀ[e mHeOee&, efJe<e³eebDebleie&le keÀe³e&¬eÀce 
Demes efkeÀleer lejer keÀe³e&¬eÀce Heej He[leele. peevesJeejer ceefnvee Gpee[lee®e 
efJeefJeOe efoJeme meepejs kesÀues peeleele l³ee®e yejesyej Heefj#ee, DeY³eeme¬eÀce 
HetCe& keÀjCes DeMee ÒekeÀej®eer ognsjer keÀece efJeÐeeLeea DeeefCe efMe#ekeÀebvee Heej 
Hee[eJeer ueeieleele. l³eelener SkeÀ JesieUe Deevebo Demelees HeCe keÀe@uespe®es 
efoJeme mebHeues keÀer ceveele ³ee meieÈ³ee DeeþJeCeer HesÀj Oe© ueeieleele, 
ceePeerner ceve:efmLeleer DeMeer®e keÀenerMeer Peeueer Deens.

ceePes G®®e ceeO³eefcekeÀ efMe#eCe ceeP³ee ieeJeekeÀ[s Peeues. l³eeveblej cegbyeF&ceO³es 
G®®e efMe#eCe IesC³ee®ee ceer efveCe&³e Iesleuee. cegbyeF&le Deeu³eeJej YeJevme 
ceneefJeÐeeue³eele ceer keÀuee MeeKesle ÒeJesMe Iesleuee. keÀe@uespe®es JeeleeJejCe 
efMe#ekeÀ, efce$e Jeie&, Jeie&efce$e ueive nesTve pesJne meemejer peeles DeeefCe 
l³eeyejesyej efle®eer nesCeejer DeJemLee DeMeer keÀenerMeer ceePeer DeJemLee Peeueer 
nesleer. keÀejCe keÀe@uespe®³ee Gb®e Gb®e Je JesieJesieÈ³ee Fceejleer, l³ee®eyejesyej 
JesieJesieÈ³ee efJe<e³eeveg©He nesCeejer ueskeÌ®me&, JesieJesieÈ³ee Jeiee&le Jne³e®eer 
l³eecegUs leer MeesOeleevee nesCeejer OeeJeHeU, G[euesuee ieeWOeU ³eecegUs ceuee 
les vekeÀesmes Jeeìe³e®es.

ûeeceerCe Yeeieeletve Deeu³eecegUs ûeeceerCe Yee<ee, lees ieebJe{UHeCee, 
jenCeerceeve SkebÀojerle meieÈ³eele ûeeceerCeles®eer íeHe He[uesueer nesleer. 
l³eecegUs FLeueer cegueb, Yee<ee, efMe#ekeÀ ³eeb®³eeMeer SkeÀ©He nesC³eeme 
yeje®emee JesU ueeieuee. keÀe@uespe®³ee efkeÀl³eskeÀ efoJemeele Jeiee&®³ee SkeÀe 
keÀesHeN³eele yemetve jne³e®eer ceer mekeÀeUer 7 Jeepeu³eeHeemetve SkeÀner ueskeÌ®eme& 
ve yeg[Jelee Jeiee&le yemetve jne³e®es keÀOeer-keÀOeer efMe#ekeÀeb®es efMekeÀJeCeb keÀener 

mecepee³e®e veener keÀejCe les Fbûepeerletve efMekeÀJee³e®es. HeCe ceuee meJe³e nesleer 
cejeþer Yee<esletve efMekeÀC³ee®eer. ueskeÌ®me& mebHeue keÀer mejU Iej ieeþe³e®eb 
Demee jespe®ee®e efove¬eÀce ®eeuet Demee³e®ee ceeP³eemeejKes®e Flejner keÀener 
efJeÐeeLeea ûeeceerCe Yeeieeletve Deeuesues nesles. meg©Jeeleeruee l³eeb®³eeMeer DeesUKe 
Peeueer ceie nUt nUt l³eeb®³ee meesyele ©Ut ueeieues. SkeÀe Je<ee&veblej 
keÀe@uespe ceOeu³ee meieÈ³ee ieesäeR®eer DeesUKe Peeueer. l³eecegUs 
keÀe@uespeele peeCe DeeJe[t ueeieueb. efce$e HeefjJeej Jee{uee, Flej cegueebMeer 
cew$eer Peeueer efMe#ekeÀ DeesUKeer®es Peeues. l³eecegUs ceveeleerue JeeìCeejer Yeerleer 
SkeÀuekeÀeW[sHeCee kegÀþu³eekegÀþs HeUeue.

keÀe@uespeele nesCeejs GHe¬eÀce efJeefJeOe keÀe³e&¬eÀce ³eeceO³es Yeeie IesT ueeieues 
Je l³eeceOetve efceUCeeN³ee yeef#emeeletve DeelceefJeMJeeme DeeCeKeer Jee{uee. 
keÀe@uespeuee SkeÀ efoJeme pejer megÆer Demeueer lejer lees SkeÀ efoJeme SkeÀ 
Je<ee&meejKee Jeeìe³e®ee Hejbleg ogmeN³ee efoJeMeer efce$eebvee Yesìtve les og:Ke 
otj Jne³e®es efce$eeve meesyele efHeÀje³euee peeCeb, ueskeÌ®eme& ve yemeCes, 
cegJner yeIee³euee peeCeb ³eemeeN³eeb®eer HeÀej iecele Jeeìe³e®eer ûegHe ceOeu³ee 
cegueebmeesyele ceewpe cemleer keÀjCes. ceOetve®e SKeeÐee®eer efHeÀjkeÀer IesCes. ³ee®ee 
HeÀej Deevebo Jne³e®ee. HeCe ns meieU keÀjleevee pesJne Heefj#ee peJeU 
³ee³e®eer lesJne cee$e meieÈ³eeb®eer lebêer G[e³e®eer. meieU keÀener yeepetuee 
mee©ve Deecner DeY³eemeeuee ueeiee³e®ees. veesìdme pecee keÀjCes, veesìdme 
keÀe{Ces ³ee keÀeceele meieUs ceive Jne³e®ees Hejbleg Hegvne Heefj#ee mebHelee®e 
l³ee meieÈ³ee ieesäerle meieUs - Jne³e®ees.

keÀe@uespe®eer leerve Je<e& keÀMeer iesueer keÀener keÀUues®e veener Deelee MesJeì®³ee 
Je<ee&leerue keÀener efoJeme jeefnues Demelee keÀe@uespeefJe<e³eer®eer Dees{ peemle®e 
Jeeìt ueeieueer Deens. Hegvne ns efoJeme Dee³eg<³eele keÀOeer®e DevegYeJeC³eeme 
³esCeej veenerle ³ee®eer peeCeerJe Peeueer DeeefCe [esÈ³eele ì®ekeÀve HeeCeer 
Deeues. meieÈ³ee DeeþJeCeer Hegvne SkeÀoe oeìtve Deeu³ee. l³eeletve®e 
meg®euesueer ner keÀefJelee

ceeP³ee YeeJevee J³ekeÌle keÀjCeejer.

ceveer ceeP³ee Deepe Jeeìs ntj ntj..
peeF& pesJne legP³ee Heemetveer otj otj ..

efoJeme les keÀe@uespee®es vee keÀer efJemeje³ee®es
ceewpe, ceppee, Oecceeue cemleer
nemeJeCeejer leer DeJeKeU oesmleer

efoJeme peCet les ceblejuesues
peiee³e®es cee$e jentve iesues

DeY³eeme, Heefj#ee, keÀe@uespe keÀÆe
veÆe HeÆe efve meeN³eeb®eer LeÆe

mees[tve legpe peeleevee [esUe ³esles HeeCeer
keÀe@uespeefJe<e³eer yeesueleevee ceePeer HeeCeeJeles JeeCeer

De®e&vee veevee meneCes

TYBA
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DeeHeu³ee osMee®eer eEnotmLeevee®eer mebmke=Àleer Je efle®ee Fefleneme FlekeÀe ceesþe 
DeeefCe YeJ³e efoJ³e Deens DeeefCe l³eele pej ceneHegª<eeb®eer ieCevee kesÀueer 
ceie lej Depetve®e Heb®eeF&le nesles, keÀejCe DeveskeÀ #es$eele DeveskeÀebkeÀ[tve 
Deeuesues ³eesieoeve cenlJee®es Deens. keÀesCeer mJeeleb$³ee®³ee ue{eF&ve 
DeeHeueer cenlJeHetCe& keÀeceefiejer kesÀueer lej Dev³e Flej #es$eele pemes 
meeceeefpe Mew#eefCekeÀ Deejesi³e meeefnl³e uesKeve lemes®e He³ee&JejCeele ner 
DeveskeÀ keÀe³e&mece´eì Peeues HeCe DeMee HeÀej keÀceer J³eeqkeÌle Peeu³ee p³eeb®e 
³eesieoeve meJe& #es$eele nesles DeMee®e SkeÀe ceneHeg©<ee®es veeJe cnCepes 
’kesÀ. Sce. cegbMeer“ cegbMeerpeer®es HetCe& veeJe keÀvnw³³eeueeue ceeefvekeÀueeue cegbMeer 
Deens. l³ee®ee pevce 30 ef[meWyej, 1887 meeueer iegpejele FLeu³ee Yejes®e 
Menjele Peeuee. les DeeHeu³ee DeeF& Jeef[ueeb®³ee ®eebieu³ee mebmkeÀejele Jee{ues 
l³eebvee efMe#eCee®eer KetHe DeeJe[ nesleer DeeefCe les l³eele HeÀej ®eebieu³ee He×leerves 
Òeieleer keÀjle nesles. 1924 meeueer les mej nj efkeÀmeveoeme vejleve 
ne@efmHeìue®es ®esDejcesve Peeues DeeefCe l³eebveer DeveskeÀ iejerye ©iCeevee HeÀej 
keÀceer eEkeÀceleele GHe®eej efceUJettve efoues.

1926 meeueer les l³eekeÀeUe®³ee ³egefveJeefme&ìer ceO³es efmevesì ceWyej 
cnCetve efveJe[tve Deeues Hejblet l³eeb®eer efMe#eCe#es$eeleerue meJee&le ceesþer DeMeer 
mecepeueer peeCeejer keÀeceefiejer cnCepes®e 1938 meeueer Yeejleer³e efJeÐee 
YeJeve®eer  kesÀuesueer mLeeHevee cnCetve l³eebvee Yeejleer³e efJeÐee YeJeve®es kegÀueHeleer 
Demes mebyeesOeues peeles cegbMeerpeeR®ee mJeeleb$³ee®³ee ue{eF&le meg×e 
cenÊJee®ee Jeeìe neslee. les ieebOeerpeeR®es efvekeÀìJeleea cnCetve DeesUKeues 
pee³e®es ieebOeerpeeR®³ee  DeveskeÀ mel³eeûener ue{eF&le les Meeefceue nesles. 

kesÀ. Sce. cegbMeer®³ee J³eeqkeÌlecelJee®es DeveskeÀ Hewuet
Dee@iemì 1947 ®³ee De@æ[ ne@keÀ ke@Àefceìer Je [e@. yeeyeemeensye 
Deebyes[keÀjeb®³ee ceeie&oMe&veeKeeueer p³ee keÀ@efceìer ves DeeHeuee 
jep³eIeìvee Ie[Jeueer l³eele ner les cenlJee®es meom³e nesles. 
cegbMeerpeer SkeÀ ®eebieues uesKekeÀ Je GÊece He$ekeÀej meg×e nesles. 
l³eebveer YeejieeJe veeJee®ee ceeefmekeÀ iegpejeleer DebkeÀ megª kesÀuee neslee. 
1945 meeueer l³eebveer YeJevme peve&ue ÒekeÀeefMele kesÀues. pes Yeejleer³e YeJeve 
Deepe He³e¥le  ÒekeÀeefMele keÀjles. iegpejeLeer meeefnl³e #es$eele l³eebveer HeewjeefCekeÀ 
veeìkeÀ efueefnueer, DeveskeÀ keÀeobyeN³ee efueefnu³ee. l³ee®es meeefnl³e #es$eeleerue 
³eesieoeve HeÀej ceesuee®es Deens.

³ee meieÈ³ee yejesyej les SkeÀ ®eebieues jepekeÀejCeer Je efvemeie&Òesceer nesles 
1950 meeueer l³eebveer Jeve ceneslmeJeele meg©Jeele kesÀueer pees DeepeHe³e¥le 
megª Deens. DeeþJe[eYeje®ee ne keÀe³e&¬eÀce peguew®³ee ceefnv³eele mebHetCe& 
osMeele npeejes Pee[s ueeJetve meepeje kesÀuee peelees. jepekeÀejCeele meg×e 
l³eebveer DeveskeÀ ceevee®eer mLeeves Je Heos Yet<eefJeueer. les 
mebmeos®e meom³e nesles. ke=À<eer Je KeeÐe efJeYeeiee®es keWÀêer³e ceb$eer nesles. 
nwêeyeeo®es SpeWì pevejue DeeefCe GÊej ÒeosMe®es jep³eHeeue 
ner nesles. DeMeeÒekeÀejs cegbMeerpeeR®³ee J³eeqkeÌleceÊJeeyeÎue Deepe l³ee®³ee®e 
Yeejleer³e efJeÐeeLeea YeJeveeleuee SkeÀ efJeÐeeefLe& cnCetve ceuee meebielee Deeues 
Je DeMeer mebOeer efceUeueer ³ee®ee ceuee DeefYeceeve Jeeìlees.

efMeJece jepet Hes[CeskeÀj
SYBA

Jele&ceevekeÀeueerve m$eer mecem³eeb®³ee yeelec³ee

���

''She want Freedom .... !!! She want Freedom .... !!! 
Stop Woman Harassment...'' DeMee Iees<eCeeb®ee DeeJeepe Heeìîee& 
DeeefCe npeejes ceeCeme jml³eeJej Gle©ve Fbef[³ee iesìpeJeU peceueer nesleer. 
ceer meg×e l³ee ueeskeÀeb®³ee ieefo&le ceOeu³ee HeÀUerle yeWyeer®³ee osþeHeemetve 
Deesj[le nesslees. Òel³eskeÀeves neleele cesCeyel³ee Iesleu³ee nesl³ee. keÀeneR®³ee 
[esÈ³eele DeÞet nesles lej keÀeneR®³ee ®esnN³eeJej jeiee®eer leerJe´ YeeJevee nesleer. 
ceerner ³ee HeefjefmLeleerle Meeceerue neslees. yeIelee yeIelee ueeskeÀeb®eer ieoea Jee{le 
iesueer. efve³eb$eCee®³ee HeueerkeÀ[s nesT ueeieueer, lesJne Deece®³eeJej HeeCîee®ee 
ceeje keÀjC³eele Deeuee. meHee .... çç meHe... çç HeeC³ee®es meHekesÀ yemet 
ueeieues, DeeefCe lesJe{îee ceuee peeie Deeueer.

Deepe meg×e ceuee Demes Ye³eevekeÀ mJeHve He[ues nesles. nes³e! ner leer®e 
efouueerleerue Ieìvee, ®³ee Ieìvesvess mebHetCe& osMee®es Deblejbie {Jeuetve efveIeeues 
nesles. osJeeueener Yeerleer JeeìeJeer DeMeer Ieìvee Ie[ueer nesleer. SkeÀe 18 
Je<ee&®³ee cegueerJej meecegefnkeÀ yeueelkeÀej Peeuee neslee DeeefCe MesJeìer leer 
ne@efmHeìueceO³es ce=l³et®eer Pegbpe nesle nesleer. ³ee efieOee[eb®eer efceUtve efle®³ee 
Deye´g®eer uekeÌlej JesMeerJej ìebieueer nesleer. peieeJes keÀer cejeJeb? ne SkeÀ®e 

meJeeue neslee efle®³eeHeg{s SKeeÐee eqðe®³ee Dee³eg<³eele pej keÀesCeleer 
ueppeemHeo Ieìvee Demesue lej leer Deens. yeueelkeÀej.....

yeueelkeÀej cnCepes keÀe³e? yeueelkeÀej cnCepes SkeÀ ðeer®eb 
mebHeuesue Dee³eg<³e .... yeueelkeÀej cnCepes, Deelcenl³esuee Hegjsmeb 
DemeCeejb keÀejCe .... yeueelkeÀej cnCepes cejsHe³e¥le mecceepeekeÀ[tve
 efceUCeejer DeHeceevemHeo JeeieCegkeÀ .... DeeefCe Jeðe Demetve meg×e veive 
keÀjCeejer Yeerleer cnCepes yeueelkeÀej...

Deepe®³ee 21 J³ee MelekeÀej Heenlee 90% ®³ee Jej ceefnueeb®³ee efHeUJeCetkeÀ 
Je íUJeCetkeÀ F. ®³ee Ieìvee cnCepes yeueelkeÀej l³eeefMeJee³e Deepe yeeleceer®e 
HetCe& nesle veener. Demeb Jeeìt ueeieueb Deens DeeefCe ³ee Ieìveeb®es ceensjIej 
cnCepes efouueer.

mJeHveeletve peeiee nesTve ceer ueieyeieerves News studio ceO³es peeC³eemeeþer 
le³eej Peeuees. IeeF&IeeF&ves ke@Àcesje Iesleuee studio le peeC³eemeeþer jJeevee 
Peeuees. offi ce ceO³es ³eslee®e mebHeeokeÀebveer ceuee efouesu³ee keÀeceeuee ueeieuees. 
He$ekeÀej Demeu³eecegUs yeelec³eeb®³ee efveieefole jenC³ee®eer meJe³e Peeueer 
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Deens. mebHeeokeÀebveer ceeP³eeJej SkeÀ keÀeceefiejer meesHeefJeueer nesleer. ceeieerue 3 
ceefnv³eele Peeuesu³ee Women Harrassment ®³ee yeelec³ee ieesUe keÀjCes.

Hejbleg mebHeeokeÀebvee keÀesCe meebieCeej keÀer, efm$e³eeb®es Dee³eg<³e ns efJe%eeveele 
efMekeÀJeuesu³ee DeVemeeKeUerÒeceeCes Peeues Deens. p³eeÒeceeCes efkeÀlkeÀeuee 
yes[tkeÀ Keelees. yes[keÀeuee meeHe, DeeefCe meeHeeuee ie©[ Fl³eeoer, 
l³ee®eÒeceeCes ðeer®eer ner pevceeHeemetve®e mHeOee& ®eeuet Demeles DeLee&le®e 
Heenerueb peele keÀer cegueiee Deens keÀer cegueieer, DeeefCe pej cegueieer Demeueer lej 
³ee peieele ³esC³eeDeieesoj®e efleuee mebHeJeueb peeleb megowJeeves pej pevceeuee 
Deeueer, lej meceepe efle®³eeHeg{s yeueelkeÀej, ueweEiekeÀ Mees<eCe, meceepeekeÀ[tve 
nesCeejer efHeUJeCetkeÀ Jee{tve þsJele Demelees. Heg{s cegueer®es ueive Peeu³eeJej 
veJeN³eekeÀ[tve nesCeejer íUCetkeÀ, ngb[eyeUer meejK³ee ÒeLee eqðe³eeb®³ee 
vej[er®ee Ieesì®e I³ee³euesu³ee ìHeuesu³ee Demeleele. l³eeleu³ee l³eele veJeje 
®eebieuee efceUeuee lej veMeerye, veenerlej meemet ner peUkebÀ ueeketÀ[ IesTve 
GYeer Demeles®e. Depetve Het{s peeT DeVemeeKeUer FlekeÌ³eele mebHeueer veener. 
Heg{s eqðeuee cegueieer Peeueer lej SkeÀlej efleuee ceejues peeles eEkeÀJee cegueiee 
nesF&He³e¥le efleuee iegueeceemeejK³es jneJes ueeieleb.

cnCepes®e SkeÀ eqðe®ee pevce Peeu³eeHeemetve les, l³ee eqðeuee cegue 
nesF&He³e¥le efle®³ee ³ee Dee³egd<³eele JeveJeeme YeesieJ³eeKesjerpe keÀener®e vemeles. 
cnCetve®e ceer DeVemeeKeUer ®eer GHecee efoueer, keÀejCe ceeieerue 3 ceefnv³eeb®³ee 
yeelec³ee DeLeJee 3 Je<eea®³ee eqðe®³ee Dee³eg<³eele keÀe[CeeN³ee l³ee®e yeelec³ee 
DeeefCe l³ee®e Ieìvee eqðe³eeb®³ee Hee®eJeeruee®e Hegju³ee Demeleele, DeeefCe mebHetCe& 
meceepe ³ee ieesäer®ee mee#eeroej Demeuee. lejer l³ee meceepeeuee cegie efieUtve 
ieHHe jenC³ee®eer meJe³e ueeieueer Deens. Je ner®e ¿ee osMeeleerue MeeskeÀebeflekeÀe 
Deens cegoe&[emeejK³eb peieC³eeHes#ee cejCe HelkeÀjerve, ¿ee Jeerjeb®³ee Je=Êeer®ee 
kegÀþlejer efJemej He[le ®eeueuee Deens.

ceer ceeP³ee mebieCekeÀele ceeieerue yeelec³eeb®³ee Dee{eJee IesT ueeieuees, 
efJeefJeOe yeelec³ee ceuee Dee{Ut ueeieu³ee DeeefCe SkeÀ yeeleceer Jee®elee®e 
ceuee OekeÌkeÀe yemeuee. pej meceepee®ess j#ekeÀ pej - nesTve Ye#eCe keÀ© 
ueeieues lej ....? kesÀJe{er eE®eleepevekeÀ ner ieesä 31 ef[meWyej ®³ee efoJeMeer 
kesÀjU jep³eele SkeÀe Heesueerme DeefOekeÀeN³eeves ®ekeÌkeÀ SkeÀe yeeF&Jej yeueelkeÀej 
kesÀuee. le¬eÀej keÀje³euee Deeuesueer ðeer, l³ee®e ðeerJej l³ee vejeOeceeves 
nuuee kesÀuee.

l³ee®eÒeceeCes veesJnWyej ceOeerue Ieìvee. SkeÀe keÀefveä ðeer 
v³ee³eeOeerMeeJej SkeÀe JeefkeÀueeves kesÀues ueQefiekeÀ Mees<eCe. Heg{erue Ieìvee lej, 
yeueelkeÀejeuee meg× keÀeefuecee HeÀemeCeejer Deens. GÊej ÒeosMeele SkeÀe 
vegkeÀl³ee®e 28 efoJemeeb®³ee ef®ecegj[erJej SkeÀe J³ekeÌleerves yeueelkeÀej kesÀuee.

Ëo³eeuee YeeskeÀ Hee[Ceejer DeeefCe keÀeveeuee ve SskeÀJeCeeN³ee ¿ee yeelec³ee 
SsketÀve meeO³ee mejU veeieefjkeÀe®eer leU Hee³ee®eer Deeie cemlekeÀele peeles. 
keÀesCe Oee[meb ¿ee iegvnsieejeceO³es, keÀesCe Oee[me? ner ceeCemeb DeMeer keÀe 
keÀjleele? DeMeer keÀe Jeeieleele? l³eeb®³ee DeeF&-Jeef[ueebveer ¿eebvee mebmkeÀej 
efMekeÀefJeues veenerle keÀe? keÀer ¿eebvee DeeF&-Jeef[ue®e veener? DeveeLe lej veener 
ner cegueb? keÀer JeeF&ì mebieleerme ueeieueer? veevee ..... veevee .... ÒeMve 
meeceev³e ceeCemeeuee íUle Demeleele. Hejbleg SkeÀ mel³e De®etkeÀ Deens. keÀä 
íUJeCetkeÀ, efHeUJeCetkeÀ, Del³ee®eej, DeHeceeve, nerve JeeieCetkeÀ ¿ee meJe& 
ieesäer eqðe³eeb®³ee®e Jeeìîeeuee Demeleele ns vekeÌkeÀer.

ceuee SkeÀ ieesäer®ee jentve jentve ÒeMve He[lees, ceer Hegvne yeueelkeÀej 
efJe<e³eekeÀ[s ³esle Deens. SKeeoer ðeer JesM³ee-J³eJemee³e efle®³ee F®ísves keÀOeer®e 
keÀjle veener. l³eeyeeyele efleuee meceepeele ceeve vemelees®e, ¿eele keÀener 
veJeue DeeefCe Jeeo veener. Hejbleg ceePee ÒeMve Demee Deens keÀer, l³ee eqðe³eebvee 
veie JesM³ee cnCetve nerve JeeieCetkeÀ oslees®e. Hejbleg pees Heg©<e l³ee ðeerkeÀ[s 
mebYeesie keÀjC³eemeeþer peelees, lesJne l³ee J³ekeÌleeruee meceepe keÀe keÀener®e 
yeesuele veener? keÀe lej lees SkeÀ Heg©<e Deens? keÀesCeleer He×le ner? keÀmeuee 
ìgìHHeerHeCee? eqðe³eeb®³ee®e yeeyeleerle Demeb keÀe? ³ee®es GÊej ceuee Depetve 
efceUeues veener.

15 efoJemeeHeJeea®eer ner Ieìvee SkeÀe ðeeruee cegueieer Peeu³eeves Jeef[ue 
DeeHeu³ee leevn³ee cegueeruee efJe<e Heepele nesles. Hejbleg Helveer®³ee efJejesOeeves 
l³ee J³ekeÌleerves DeeHeu³ee yee³ekeÀesuee efJe<e Heepeues megowJeeves ¿eele l³ee®eer Helveer 
ye®eeJeueer. Hejbleg efkeÀleer Ie=CeemHeo ns ke=Àl³e? keÀe³e keÀeUerpe l³ee efHel³ee®eb? 
SkeÀe efHel³ee®eb keÀeUerpe Keueyeue®e vemesue keÀe?

yeer[ efpeu¿eele iesu³ee 2 ceefnv³eeHetJeea veJe efJeJeeefnle pees[H³eeveer ner keÀneCeer. 
Heleerves Helveeruee ngb[e DeeCeC³eemeeefþ ceensjer HeeþJeueb, Hejbleg Helveer efjkeÀec³ee 
neleeves Deeu³eeves Heleerves Helveeruee efpeJeble peeUues DeeefCe ³ee keÀìele meemet 
DeeefCe meemeje menYeeieer nesles. ner efkeÀleer ogozJeer ieesä.

³ee meJe& Heefj¬eÀcesle SkeÀ ieesä eflelekeÀer®e ogozJeer Deens keÀer, DeejesHeer ne 
keÀesCelesner Ye³eevekeÀ ke=Àl³e keÀ©ve keÀesþ[erle peeTve leg©ieJeeme Yeesielees, 
Hejbleg l³ee DeejesHeer®ee Ye#ekeÀ, keÀesCee®eer cegueieer Demeles, kegÀCee®eer DeeF& 
Demeles, kegÀCee®eer yeefnCe Demeles, lej kegÀCee®eer Helveer Demeles, Hejbleg 
Demeles cee$e leer ðeer®e ³ee ceelee Yeefieveer Dee³eg<³eeletve G×Jemle nesleele, HeCe 
DeejesHeer ne pescelesce keÀener ceefnv³ee®eer DeLeJee Je<ee¥®eer efMe#ee Yeesietve, 
Het{erue ke=Àl³e keÀjC³eemeeþer meppe neslees. meceepeele DeejesHeer ne Heg©<e®e 
peemle mebKesves Demelees DeeefCe yeUer He[leele HeÀkeÌle l³ee eqðe³ee.

meJe& eqðe³eebvee ceuee SkeÀ®e meebiee³emeb Jeeìle, keÀer Òel³eskeÀ m$eerves 
meceepe megOeejC³eeHes#ee DeeHeu³ee cegueebJej ®eebieues mebmkeÀej 
keÀje. vekeÌkeÀer®e leer YeefJe<³eele GppJeue þjleerue. Deelee 
je$e Peeueer nesleer ceer ceeP³ee meJe& yeelec³eeb®es keÀece DeeìesHetve 
mebHeeokeÀeb®³ee neleer efoues DeeefCe Iejer Deeuees ceeP³ee ceveele Deme¿e Jesovee 
nesle nesl³ee Iejer ³eslee®e ceer ve pesJelee®e PeesHeer iesuees DeeefCe ceeP³ee [eskeÌ³eele 
oesve DeesUer Deeu³ee keÀeJ³eeb®³ee ©Heele

ogYebieueer OejCeerceelee, HeÀeìues DeekeÀeMe ieb
keÀOeer mebHeCeej veener, legPee JeveJeeme ie ~

yengleskeÀ ceuee GÐee Hegvne mJeHve He[le³eb keÀer keÀe³e? DeeefCe Heg{®³ee 
³esCeeN³ee efoJemeeuee meeceesjs ³esC³eemeeþer PeesHeer iesuees. DemJemLeHeCes.

efveuesMe efMeJeskeÀj
(SYBCom)

(WDC) Dee³eesefpele efveyebOe mHeOexleerue 
efÜleer³e Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ ÒeeHle eEveyeOe)
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Yeejleer³e meceepe DeeefCe Demeefn<Cetlee
Yeejleer³e meceepe cnìues keÀer SkeÀe megboj mebmke=Àleer®eb ef®e$e GYes 

jenles GÊejsleerue keÀeMceerj Heemegve oef#eCesleerue jCeeHeemetve HetJexleerue 

DeemeeceHe³e¥le JesieUer mebmke=Àleer Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àleer ner Kej®e efJeefJeOelesves 

veìuesueer Deens. Yeejlee®es Heefnues HebleÒeOeeve Hebef[le peJeenjueeue vesnª 

³eeb®es osMee efJe<e³eer®es Godieej DeeþJeleele. efJeefJeOelesle SkeÀelcelee HeCe 

Deepe ÒeMve GHeefmLele jent ueeieuee Deens Kej®e! DeeHeu³ee jeä^ele 

SkeÀelcelee Deens? Kej®e DeeHeCe SkeÀ$e Deenesle?

Deepe Yeejleele meÐeeefmLeleer DeMeer Deens keÀer jeä^er³e SkeÀelcelesuee 

yeeOee Heesn®ele Deens. ³eeuee keÀejCe Deens. Demeefn<Ceglee. Demem<Ceglee 

cnCepes keÀe³e ns peeCetve IesCes iejpes®es Deens. Demeefn<Ceglee cnCepes 

SkeÀe DeLeea DeeHeCe DeeHeueer efJe®eejHe×leer Je celes ner®e meJe&Þesÿ ceevelees 

DeMeeJesUer Flej yeeyeeR®ee efJe®eej ve keÀjCes. Fleje®eer efJe®eejHe×leer ve 

HeìCes ceie lees Oece& Yee<ee peele, HebLe keÀener Demees! Demeefn<Ceglee efpeLes 

Demeles efleLes HebLe keÀener Demees! Demeefn<Ceglee efpeLes Demeles efleLes meceepe 

ogYebielees lemes®e keÀenermes ef®e$e Deepe Yeejleer³e meceepeele Ie[leevee 

efomele Deens. Deepe DeeHeCener Oece& Yee<ee peeleer F. yeeyeeRvee IesTve 

mebIe<e& keÀjle Deenesle. kegÀþs vee kegÀþs osMee®³ee Òeieleerme De[LeUe 

efvecee&Ce keÀjerle Deenesle.

uee@[& keÀme&ve ³ee efye´efìMe DeefOekeÀeN³eeves mJeeleb$³eHetJeexÊej keÀeUele 

Yeejleele Je®e&mJe jeKeC³eemeeþer HeÀes[e DeeefCe jep³ekeÀje ³ee efveleer®ees 

DeJeuebye kesÀuee neslee ner efveleer FlekeÀer ³eMemJeer Peeueer keÀer l³ee®es 

HeefjCeece Deepelee³eiele efomele Deensle. DeeHeu³eeuee meJee&vee yeeyejer 

cempeero ÒekeÀjCeeyeÎue ceeefnle®e Demesue, ns cegeqmuece yeebOeJeeb®es 

Oece&mLeU De³eesO³esle efmLele Deens. eEnotyeebOeJee®³ee celes ner jece pevce 

Yetceer Demeu³eeves lesLes jececebefoj yeebOeeJes ³eemeeþer Flej Oece&ieìebveer 

osKeerue peesjoej ceeieCeer kesÀueer. l³eecegUs Oeeefce&keÀ leCeeJe Jeeþt ueeieuee 

HeCe ³ee®es He{g®es Deefveä HeefjCeece ns ieesOe´e nl³eekeÀeb[ele ©Heebleefjle 

Peeues l³eele 1100 veeieefjkeÀ ceejues iesues. HeCe ns Demes mebIe<e& keÀªve 

GHee³e nesCeejs veener. SkeÀ GHee³e cnCetve pej yeeyejer cempeero peJeUerue 

peeiesle jece cebefoj yeebOeues lej eEnot-cegeqmuece SskeÌ³e ner YeeJevee DeeHeCe 

©peJet MekeÀlees ³ee cegÐeeuee jeä^er³e cegÎ³ee®es JeUCe Deeues nesles. Demes 

mebIe<e& pesJne nesleele lesJne meeceev³e veeieefjkeÀebvee ³ee®ee $eeme peemle 

neslees. DeMee Oeeefce&keÀ mebIe<ee&®es HeefjCeece meeceev³e veekeÀefjkeÀeb®ee 

YeesieeJes ueeieles.

Oece& ne SkeÀ®e cegÎe veJns 2014 meeueer efouueer efJeÐeeHeerþeleerue ÒeLece 

Je<ee&le efMekeÀCeeN³ee efve[es leeefve³ee ³ee ³egJekeÀe®eer nl³ee keÀjC³eele Deeueer 

keÀe ? ³ee®es ceO³e DeeefMe³eeF& efomeCes, Hee½eel³e jenCes, ns keÀejCe l³eeuee 

ceejC³eemeeþer ³eesi³e nesles keÀe? lees Yeejleer³e Deens ns keÀe Heeefnues iesues 

veener? F&Meev³e Yeejleele jenCeeN³ee ueeskeÀebvee DeÒel³e#eHeCes Yeejleer³e 

vemeu³ee®es DeeHeCe YeemeJelees. l³ee ÒeosMeeleerue veeieefjkeÀeb®³ee ®esnN³eele 

Je ef®eveer, peHeeveer, cebieesefue³eve osMeJeeefme³eeb®³ee ®esnN³eele meeOec³e Deens 

cnCetve DeeHeCe efJeef®e$eHeCes ef®e[Jelees l³eebvee ef®eveeryeeskeÀe, ®ee³eefvepe 

cebieesefue³eve Demes DeeHeCe efnCeJelees Deens. DeÒel³e#eHeCes l³eebvee 

Yeejleer³e vemeu³ee®es peeCeJeles. pej l³eeb®eer Yeejleer³e Demeu³ee®eer ®eerve 

jeä^e®es Yeejlee®ee F&Meev³e Yeeie efieUbke=Àle keÀjC³ee®es OeesjCe ³eMemJeer 

nesF&ue ns kegÀCee®³ee®e keÀmes ue#eele ³esle veener?

mebefJeOeveeves meJee¥vee DeeHeuee Oece& mebmke=Àleer HeeUC³ee®ee, Òe®eeje®ee 

DeefOekeÀej efouee Deens HeCe ueeoC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej efouesuee veener. ³ee®es 

meJee¥veer Yeeve jeKeues Heeefnpes. meJee¥®ee Deeoj kesÀuee Heeefnpes. Yeejleele 

DeveskeÀ jepekeÀer³e He#e Deensle. HeCe ÒeeosefMekeÀ He#eebcegUs jeä^er³e 

SkeÀelcelesuee yeeOee Heesn®ele Deens. DeeHeu³eeuee DeeHeu³ee ÒeosMee®ee 

Yetceer®ee DeefYeceeve nJee³e HeCe efleLes osMeeuee efJeme©ve ®eeueCeej veener. 

ns ue#eele þsJeues Heeefnpes.

meÐee®es ieepeles ÒekeÀjCe ’peeì meceepee®es Deej#eCeemeeþer Deeboesueve“ 

Je ’pesSve³et“ peeì meceepeeves l³eeb®³ee efnleemeeþer Deej#eCee®eer ceeieCeer 

kesÀueer pesJne Deej#eCee®eer lejleto Yeejleer³e mebefJeOeeveele kesÀueer iesueer 

lesJne leer ceeiemeJeieea³e, Devegmegef®ele peeleer, peceeleer keÀener nesleer 

l³eeb®ee G×ej nesC³eemeeþer HeCe Deelee He³e¥le®e Meemeve l³eeb®³eeyeeyele 

eflelekeÀemee efJekeÀeme oeKeJet MekeÀues veenerle, GueìHe#eer Deejef#ele 

vemeuesu³ee veeieefjkeÀebvee ceneieeF&, Ye´äe®eeje®ee $eeme peeCeJelees³e. 

l³eecegUs l³eeb®³ee efnleebmeeþer les ceeieCeer keÀjleele. HeCe ³ee meesyele 

l³eeb®³ee ceveele DeÒel³e#eefjl³ee oefueleebmeeþer jes<e Dees{Jeuee peeT 

ueeieuee Deens efn Kej®eb eE®eleepevekeÀ yeeye Deens. peesSve³et ceO³es 

kesÀuesues Deeboesueve ns Kej®e jeä^efJejesOeer Je jeä^êesner nesles ns Kejs®e 

Demeues lejer ÒemeejceeO³eceeves oeKeefJeuesueer ®eueHeìs ner [ekeÌìj[& Je 

megHejFcHeesp[ nesleer l³eecegUs efle®³eeyeeyeleerLe ³eesi³e cele le³eej 

keÀje³euee nJes.

Depetvener HeefjefmLeleer neleeyeensj iesuesueer veener. pej ³eeJej lees[iee 

keÀe{uee veenerlej Demeefn<Cetles cegUs Yeejlee®eer HeÀeUCeer veJns lej 

HeÀUC³ee Jne³euee JesU ueeieCeej veener. jeä^er³e SkeÀelceles®³ee 

keÀe³e&¬eÀceele meJee¥veer meeceerue Jne³euee Heeefnpes. meJee&veer SkeÀceskeÀebkeÀ[s 

SkeÀ Yeejleer³e veeieefjkeÀ cnCetve Heene³euee Heeefnpes. ns meJe& ³egJekeÀeb®³ee 

neleer Deens. DeeHeCe meJee¥veer Kej®e SkeÀ$e ³ee³e®eer iejpe Deeueer Deens.

Svee#eer leHeesOeve keÀebyeUs 
FYBA
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Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje DeeefCe Deepe®eer ðeer
Jes<e ner Deieoer Oeeefce&keÀ, Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àleer}e ceev³e DemeCeeje. 

Deepe®³ee keÀeUele mebmke=Àleer veener, Demes cnCee³e®es veener, HeCe 

Deme}er lejer leer Lees[erHeÀej.

Deepe DeeHeCe yeefIele}b lej Òel³eskeÀ m$eer ner osJeUele peeles. HeCe leer 

m$eer Oeeefce&keÀ®e Deens Deμeele}e Yeeie veener. keÀejCe cebefojele ³esCeejer 

Òel³eskeÀ m$eer ner ceveeHeemetve Dee}s}er vemeles. Oeeefce&keÀles®³ee YeeJeveebveener 

Dee}s}er vemeles. ceePeb cnCeCeb osJee}e ve ceeveCeb Demes veener DeLee&le 

osJee}e lej ceeve}b®e Heeefnpes, yejesyej vee!

m$eer ner HeefleOece&, kegbÀìgbyeOece&, meceepeOece& ner meebYeeUles. leer 

DeeHe}s meJele:®e Iej mees[tve HejkeÌ³ee Iejer ³esTve DeeHe}b Iej 

mecepetve leer l³ee Ieje}e mebYeeUles, l³ee Iejeleuîee Òel³eskeÀ J³ekeÌleer®eer 

keÀeUpeer leer Iesles. m$eer cnCepes }epeJebleer, meewYeei³eJebleer, iegCeJebleer 

Deμeer m$eer®eer J³eeK³ee kesÀ}er peeles. DeeefCe ner®e m$eer Oeeefce&keÀ 

HejbHejs}e efìkeÀJetve þsJet μekeÀles DeeefCe Deepe®eer m$eer ns keÀ© μekeÀles. 

keÀejCe leer μeer}Jeeve, ®eeefj$³eJeeve, efJeÐeJeeve, mece=×erJeeve Deμeer 

m$eer Deens. 

pegv³ee keÀeU®eer m$eer ner KejesKej®e Oeeefce&keÀ nesleer. efleves 

HejbHejs}e efìkeÀJetve þsJe}b nesleb. HeCe Deepe®³ee m$eerves Oeeefce&keÀ 

HejbHejs®es Deepe DeOe:Heleve kesÀ}s}b Deens. Yeejleer³e mebmke=Àleer®ee veeμe 

kesÀ}e Deens. cnCetve®e lej efveyebOeemeeþer `Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje DeeefCe 

Deepe®eer m$eer' ne efJe<e³e efo}e peelees.

Kejb®e Deme Jeeìle, Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje Hejle GYeer jeefn}er Heeefnpes, 

efle}e efìkeÀJetve þsJe}b Heeefnpes. DeeefCe ¿eemeeþer DeeOeer DeeHeuîeeHeemetve 

meg©Jeele Pee}er Heeefnpes. lej®e ner HejbHeje efìketÀ μekeÀles.

ce}e efveyebOe ef}efnleevee Kejb®e KegHe Deevebo Pee}e. keÀejCe ceer ceePes 

cele DeeHeuîeeHe³e¥le ceeb[t μekeÀ}s. Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje Kejb®e efìkeÀJetve 

þsJe}er Heeefnpes, lej ner Deepe®eer m$eer yeo}t μekesÀ}. pej m$eer 

yeo}}er lej leer Ieje}e, meceepee}e, peiee}emegodOee yeo}C³ee®eer 

μekeÌleer mN$eerceO³es Deens DeeefCe Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje m$eer®e efìkeÀJet μekesÀ}. 

pej Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje efìkesÀ}. lej ³esCeeN³ee efHe{ermeeþer les ³eesi³e þjs}.

vece´lee meblees<e ceebies}e 
(F.Y.B.A)

cegbyeF& efJeÐeeHeerþ Dee³egesefpele
`mebHetPee&' - efveyebOe mHeOexleer} le=leer³e 

Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ (efJeYeeietve) ÒeeHle eqveyebOe

Oeeefce&keÀ? Oeeefce&keÀ cnCepes keÀe³e nes? meenefpekeÀ®e DeeHeu³eeuee ÒeMve 

He[lees YeieJeer Jeðes Ieeuelees lees keÀe Oeeefce&keÀ? pees efoJemeYej peHeceeU 

keÀjlees lees keÀe Oeeefce&keÀ? lej veener. Oeeefce&keÀ cnCepes Oem³eele 

Fefle Oece&: cnCepes pees Oece_e& OeejCe keÀjlees lees cnCepes Oeeefce&keÀ. 

DeeHeuîee Jesoebveer, ceneHeg©<eebveer DeeHeuîee}e Oecee¥®ej.... cnCepes 

Oecee¥®e Dee®ejCe keÀj, Oecee¥®e j#eCe keÀj lees®e Keje Oeeefce&keÀ, pees 

Oecee¥yeÎ} Deeoj, Òesce þsJelees. pees efveleerceeve Deens. pees Oecee¥®e 

Dee®ejCe keÀjlees, pees Oecee¥®³ee veeJeeJej JesieU keÀener keÀjle veener. 

lees®e Deens Keje Oeeefce&keÀ.

HeCe Kejb®e Deepe®³ee keÀeUele Demes Oeeefce&keÀ Deens keÀe? Demes} lej 

keÀeoeef®ele Lees[sHeÀej Deensle. les Oecee¥®es Dee®ejCe keÀjCeejs, Oecee¥®es 

j#eCe keÀjCeejs Deensle. Deepe®ee Oece& HeÀkeÌle Òemeeo, Deejleer, 

cebefoj ³eeb®³eele De[ketÀve yeme}e Deens. Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje veä nesle 

®ee}}er Deens. leer Hejle DeeCeC³ee®eer ¿ee keÀeUe}e iejpe Deens. lej®e 

Keje Oece& GYee jent μekeÀlees.

Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHeje keÀe³e Deens, ns DeeOeer mecepetve Iesle}b Heeefnpes. 

p³ee®eer efJe®eejÒeCee}er, Dee®eejÒeCee}er keÀμeer Deens. ¿ee®³eeJe©ve lees 

ceeCetme Oeeefce&keÀ þjlees. pegv³ee keÀeUeleer} m$eer ner Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHejs}e 

ceeveCeejer nesleer. JeìmeeefJe$eer, SkeÀeoμeer, GHeJeeme ³ee HejbHejs}e efleves 

efìkeÀJetve þsJe}s nesles. efle®³eemeeþer HeefleOece&, kegÀìbgyeOece&, meceepeOece& 

meJe& SkeÀ®e Oece& nesles. m$eer ner Deμeer μekeÌleer Deens. leer SkeÀe Ieje®es 

oesve Iej keÀjCeejer efkebÀJee oesve Ieje®es SkeÀ Iej keÀjCeejer Deμeer ner 

m$eer Demeles.

m$eer ner ceneve μekeÌleer Deens. YeieJebleeves efle}e Heg©<eebHes#ee leerve iegCe 

peemle efo}s Deens. mebmeeje}e efìkeÀJetve þsJeC³ee®eer #ecelee m$eerceO³es 

Deens. m$eer ner mebmkeÀejoelee Deens. Òeuneo, efμeJeepeer Deμee μegjefJejebvee 

m$eerves®e Ie[efJe}s Deens. leer SkeÀ veeje³eCeer Deens. cegUele m$eer®eer 

J³eeK³ee ner®e Deens.

HeCe Deepe®eer m$eer ner cee@[s} ³egieeleer} Deens. peer Yeejleer³e 

mebmeke=Àleer efJeme©ve Heeμ®eel³e mebmke=Àleer®eb DeJe}eskeÀve Je DevegkeÀjCe 

keÀjCeejer Deμeer ner Deepe®eer m$eer Deens. DeebleefjkeÀ meeQo³e& mees[tve 

efle®es yee¿e meeQo³ee&Jej peemle }#e Deens. cegUele Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHejs®eer 

peeCeerJemegodOee efle}e veener. pegv³ee keÀeUeleer} m$eer ner Oeeefce&keÀ, efle®ee 
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Yeejleer³e m$eerMekeÌleer
DeeHeuîee osμee}e Oeeefce&keÀ HejbHejs®ee Jeejmee }eYe}s}e Deens. DeeefCe 
Òee®eerve keÀeUeHeemetve }eskeÀ ³ee HejbHeje HeeUle Dee}s Deensle. l³eeceO³es 
yee}efJeJeen, Ye´tCenl³ee, ngb[eHeOoleer, kesÀμeJeHeve Deμee DeveskeÀ HejbHeje®ee 
meceeJesμe neslees. Deμee DeveskeÀ HejbHeje®ee DeeHeuîee meceepeeJej DeeefCe efJeμes<e 
cnCepes efm$e³eebJej l³eeb®ee peemle Heie[e Deens. keÀejCe Je<ee¥vegJe<ex efm$e³eebJej 
DeveskeÀ yebOeves Ieele}er ies}er. l³eebvee DeeHeuîee ®ee}erjerleer, ©{er, HejbHeje, 
mebmke=Àleer ceeveC³eeme ÒeJe=Êe kesÀ}s DeeefCe l³ee®ee®e l³eeb®³ee ceveeJej peemle 
ÒeYeeJe He[}s}e efometve ³eslees.

Deepe®es ³egie ns efJe%eeve, leb$e%eeve ³eecegUs efJekeÀefmele Pee}s}s Deens. 
DeeOegefvekeÀ ³eb$ee®ee JeeHej efoJemeWefoJeme Jee{le peele Deens. DeeHeuîee osμee®³ee 
Òeieleermeeþer DeveskeÀ ³eespevee. ÒekeÀuHe jeyeefJe}s peele Deensle. Deepe®³ee 
efm$e³eener DeveskeÀ #es$eele Òeieleer keÀjleevee efomeleele. Heg©<eeb®³ee 
yejesyejerves Deepe m$eer ner Òel³eskeÀ #es$eele Heg{ekeÀej Iesleevee efometve ³esles. Demes 
kegÀþ}s®e #es$e efkebÀJee J³eJemee³e veener keÀer m$eer les keÀ© μekeÀle veener. ceie les 
meeceeefpekeÀ, μew#eefCekeÀ, jepekeÀer³e, DeeefLe&keÀ, JewÐekeÀer³e, ¬eÀer[e#es$e Demees 
efkebÀJee mewv³eo}elener efm$e³eeb®³ee Jee{lee menYeeie Deens.

Òee®eerve keÀeUeHeemetve efpepeeyeeF&, jeCeer }#ceeryeeF&, meeefJe$eeryeeF& 
HegÀ}s, jceeyeeF& jeve[s F. keÀle&yeieej efm$e³ee nesTve iesuîee Deensle. lej 
Deepe®³ee keÀeUele osKeer} Deμee efm$e³eeb®eer veeJes keÀceer veenerle. ceie l³ee 
HebleÒeOeeve Fbefoje ieebOeer, jeä^Heleer ÒeefleYeeleeF& Heeìer}, cesOee HeeìkeÀj, 
keÀuHevee ®eeJe}e, megveerlee efJeuîece, meeefve³ee efcePee&, mee³evee vesnJee} 
F. DeveskeÀ efm$e³ee Deensle. Hejbleg Deepe®³ee m$eer}ener efle®es Iej DeeefCe keÀefjDej 
Deμee oesvner HeeleUerJej SkeÀe®e JesUer mebIe&<e keÀjeJee }eielees. keÀejCe 
oesvnerner ieesäer efle®³eemeeþer eflelekeÌ³ee®e cenlJee®³ee Demeleele. FlekeÌ³ee 
meieÈ³ee ieesäer Demeuîee lejer Depetvener keÀener efþkeÀeCeer efm$e³eebvee ³eesi³e 
lees opee& efo}e peele veener. Depetvener m$eer}e ®eg} DeeefCe ceg} ³ee®e 
yebOeveele De[keÀJe}s peeles. Deepener ceg}e}e Jebμee®ee efoJee lej 
ceg}er}e `osCes' mecepe}s peeles. l³eecegUs Depetvener keÀener osμeebceO³es 
ceg}er®³ee ce=l³eg®es ÒeceeCe Jee{les Deens. ngb[eHeOoleercegUs Depetvener 
keÀener efþkeÀeCeer ceg}eRvee efle®³ee HeleerkeÀ[tve DeeefCe meemej®³ee 
ceeCemeebkeÀ[tve $eeme menve keÀjeJee }eielees. efm$eeb³eevee ceejCes, peeUCes, 
l³eeb®eer nl³ee keÀjCes Deμee Ieìvee jespe μenjebceO³es Ie[le Demelelee. lemes®e 
Je<ee¥vegJe<ex  ®ee}le Dee}s³ee HejbHejsÒeceeCes Deepener efm$e³ee JesieJesieÈ³ee 
osJeeb®³ee  cebefojele peeCes. leemeve leeme Hetpee keÀjCes.  GHeJeeme keÀjCes Deμee 
ieesäer keÀjleevee efomeleele. pemes keÀer meele pevce lees®e veJeje efceUJee 
³eemeeþer JeìHeewefCe&ces}e Je[e®³ee Pee[e}e yee³ekeÀe oesje yeebOeleele, 
nefjleeef}kesÀ}e GHeJeeme keÀjleele. efμeJeje$eer}e, veeieHeb®eceer}e μebkeÀje®³ee 
efHeb[erJej HegÀ}s, ogOe Jeenleele. ceeefmekeÀ HeeUer®³ee efoJemeele kegÀþuîeener 
osJee®eer Hetpee ve keÀjCes, Oeeefce&keÀ mLeUer ve peeCes, kegÀþuîeener Oeeefce&keÀ 
keÀe³ee&le menYeeieer ve nesCes Deμee ner HejbHeje HeeUuîee peeleele.

keÀener cebefojeceO³es efm$e³eebvee Depetvener ÒeJesμe efo}e peele veener. 
nvegceeve, μeveer, nepeer De}er, μeyejer, cempeero Deμee cebefojele 

peeC³eeme efm$e³eebvee Deepener yeboer Deensle. cnCepse®e SkeÀerkeÀ[s DeeHeCe 
mceeì& efmeìer yeveefJeC³eemeeþer Òe³elve keÀjle Deenesle DeeefCe ogmejerkeÀ[s 
μeefveefμebieCeeHetj ³esLeer} cebefoje®³ee ®eewLeN³eeJej efm$e³eebvee ÒeJesμe 
veekeÀej}e peelees. l³eeceO³es DeveskeÀ megefμeef#ele, ceesþceesþs jepekeÀer³e vesles 
l³ee®es meceLe&ve keÀjleevee efomeleele. cnCepes ns Kej®eb ³eesi³e Deens keÀe?

DeeHeuee osMe ne `Heg©<eÒeOeeve' osMe Deens, Demes DeeHeCe ceevelees. HeCe ³ee 
osMeele ðeer®es cenÊJee®es ³eesieoeve Demeles; ns®e DeeHeCe efJemejlees. Demes 
cnìues peeles keÀer Òel³eskeÀ ³eMemJeer Heg©<ee®³ee ceeies SkeÀ ðeer Demeles. HeCe 
pesJne lees Heg©<e ³eMemJeer neslees, Dee³eg<³eele G®®e HeoeJej peelees, lesJne 
l³ee®³ee HeeþerMeer Demeuesu³ee m$eer®es l³ee®³ee o=äerves keÀesCeles mLeeve Demeles? 
ðeer efMekeÀueer Òeieleer Peeueer Demes DeeHeCe SkeÀerkeÀ[s cnCelees lej ogmejerkeÀ[s 
l³ee®e ðeeruee efle®³ee DeefmlelJeemeeþer DeeefCe uenevemeneve ieesäermeeþer 
Peie[e³euee ueeJelees. ceie Menjeleerue megefMeef#ele ðeer Iejeyeensj efJeefJeOe 
#es$eebceO³es DeeHeues keÀle=&lJe efme× keÀjC³eele ³eMemJeer Peeueer Demeueer lejer 
mebmeej cnìuee, keÀer lees yeeF&®ee®e Demes cnCele Heg©<eceb[Uer l³eeletve 
ceeskeÀUerkeÀ efceUJeleele DeeefCe l³eele veJ³ee efJe®eejeb®³ee ceb[Uerveener keÀener 
efJeMes<e Jeeìle veener. ³ee ieesäer®es®e Dee½e³e& Jeeìles.

ðeeruee mekeÀejelcekeÀlee, menveMeeruelee, l³eeie, nUJesHeCee, 
JesUeÒemebieer KebyeerjHeCee ns iegCe pevcele: ÒeeHle Peeuesues Demeleele. 
ðeer ner meeKejsmeejKeer Demeles. meeKej peMeer HeeC³eeceO³es ìekeÀlee®e 
efJejIeUtve peeles, leMeer ðeer ner kegÀþu³eener efþkeÀeCeer iesu³eeJej efleLeu³ee 
ceeCemeebMeer, JeeleeJejCeeMeer SkeÀ©He nesTve peeles. pemes SKeeos 
jesHeìs SkeÀe efþkeÀeCeentve GHeìtve ogmeN³ee efþkeÀeCeer ueeJeues lejer les 
jesHeìs l³ee ceeleerle ©peles DeeefCe l³ee®eer Jee{ nesles. lemes®e ðeerueener 
ueiveeveblej efle®es HetJee&³eg<³e efJeme©ve veJeerve efþkeÀeCeer efleuee efle®eer HeeUbcegUb 
©peJeeJeer ueeieleele. ns ÒeekeÌleve Demeleb Demes cnCeleele. efleuee efle®eb 
Iej, ieeJe, efleLeueer ceeCemes, DeesUKeer®³ee SkesÀkeÀ Jeemlet HebKe Heefjmej, 
l³eeYeesJeleer iegbleuesueb ceve: efMeJee³e Jeef[ueeb®es veeJe, Dee[veeJe, JesUÒemebieer 
mJele:®e veeJener ns meJe& efJeme©ve veJ³ee Iejeleerue ÒeLee-HejbHejebmen l³ee 
Iejeleues Dee®eej-efJe®eej efleuee mJeerkeÀejeJes ueeieleele. efleuee efle®es veJeerve 
DeefmlelJe efvecee&Ce keÀjeJes ueeieles. Kejblej ðeer Je Heg©<e ceeCetme cnCetve 
meejKes®e Demeleele. HeCe eqðe³eeb®³ee Jeeìîeeuee ³esleb veJ³ee veel³eebvee mecepetve 
IesC³ee®eb o[HeCe. l³eeletve Ie[Ceej Jele&ve DeeefCe l³ee Jele&veeJej DeJeuebyetve 
Demeleb efle®eb DeefmlelJe ðeer osKeerue meJe& keÀewMeu³eHeCeeuee ueeJetve SkesÀkeÀeuee 
eEpekeÀC³ee®ee Jemee®e G®eueles. Hejbleg efle®³ee cevee®ee, YeeJeveeb®ee efJe®eej 
keÀesCeer®e keÀjle veener. efleuee keÀener ÒeMve He[leele, HeCe l³eekeÀ[s ogue&#e 
kesÀues peeles. pemes keÀer GÐee keÀoeef®ele legce®³ee yee³ekeÀesves ne ÒeMve efJe®eejuee 
lej .... JeeF&ì Jeeìtve IesT vekeÀe keÀejCe leer keÀener ®egkeÀer®eb efJe®eejle veener. 
efJe®eej keÀje³euee ueeJeCeeje, Ëo³eeuee efYe[Ceeje efle®ee HeÀkeÌle SkeÀ®e ÒeMve.

`mceeì& efmeìer' DeeefCe `ceskeÀ Fve Fbef[³ee'  ³eemeejKes ÒekeÀuHe jeyeefJeC³ee
DeeOeer meceepeeleerue ueeskeÀeb®eer ceeveefmekeÀlee yeoueC³ee®eer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee 
Deens. ðeeruee ceevee®es mLeeve efceUeues Heeefnpes. l³ee®eyejesyej meceepeeleerue 
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Ye=Cenl³ee LeebyeJetve peemleerle peemle cegueer pevceeuee Deeu³ee Heeefnpes 
DeeefCe l³ee efMeef#ele Peeu³ee Heeefnpes l³eeb®ee efJekeÀeme Peeuee lej Heg{s osMee®ee 
efJekeÀeme nesCeej Deens. veenerlej iee[îeebJej efueefnuesues Iees<eJeekeÌ³e ``cegueieer 
efMekeÀueer Òeieleer Peeueer'' ns vegmeles efueefnC³eeHegjles®e ce³ee&efole jeefnue. 
l³eecegUs meJe& meceepeeleerue De[eCeer DeeefCe l³ee®eyejesyej megefMeef#ele 
ueeskeÀeb®³ee efJe®eejele yeoue nesCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. ³eemeeþer 
peemleerle peemle eqðe³eebveer®e Heg{ekeÀej Iesleuee Heeefnpes. 

���

mJe³ebIeesef<ele DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ieg©b®eer Jee{leer yeepee©Je=Êeer
KeN³ee DeeO³eelcee®eer HeefjYee<ee ceeb[le Demeleevee Demee efve<keÀ<e& meceesj 
³eslees keÀer, Òel³eskeÀ meceepeele keÀener efJeefMeä DeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ceeCemeb 
Demeleele. p³eeb®³eekeÀ[tve DeeHeCe peieC³ee®ee Keje DeLe& keÀe³e, YeeJeeLe& 
keÀe³e, mecevJe³eeLe& keÀe³e, l³eenerHeefuekeÀ[erue ef®ejbleve lelJee®es DeO³eelce 
cnCepes keÀe³e ³ee efJe<e³ee®es efMe#eCe Iesle Demelees. DeO³eelce cnCepes 
mel³e, DeeEnmee, Meeblelee DeeHeu³ee ceveeleu³ee JeeF&ì efJe®eejebvee 
keÀceer keÀ©ve DeeHeu³eeuee Òeieleer®ee ceeie& oKeJeCeejer ceeCemeb pemes ieewlece 
yeg×, ceneJeerjpeer, meble legkeÀejece, meble SkeÀveeLe, meble keÀyeerj.

HeCe nuueer keÀener mJe³ebIeesef<ele DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ieg©bner Jee{t ueeieues Deensle. 
p³eele l³eeb®eer yeepeeª Je=Êeer ner Dee½e³e& ®eefkeÀle keÀjCeejer Deens. pes ceer 
keÀener efJeefMeä cegÐeebÜejs legcneuee HeìJetve osT Feq®ílees.

Heefnues, keÀener mJe³ebIeesef<ele DeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ieg© ns HeÀkeÌle Oecee¥®eer 
HeefjYee<ee ceeb[le Demeleele les HeÀkeÌle meieÈ³eebvee ns efMekeÀJeleele efkeÀ Oece&
efkeÀleer Þesÿ Deens les. keÀeueceekeÌme& ¿eeb®³ee celes ``Oece& ner SkeÀ DeHetÀ®eer 
ieesUer Deens.'' DeeefCe ³ee Oecee&yeÎue meebieCeejer ueeskeÀ legcneuee ner 
ieesUer efJekeÀu³eeefMeJee³e jenCeej veener. DeeefCe Deepe Demeb®e cnCele. ns iegª 
HewMeeb®ee yeepeej ieesUe keÀjleele.

ogmejs keÀener mJe³ebIeesef<ele DeO³eeeflcekeÀ iegª ns mJele:uee HeÀej 
ceesþs efJe®eejJeble mecepeleele p³eeb®³eemeeþer F&éejner SkeÀ®e DeeefCe 
Deuueener SkeÀ®e HeCe l³eeb®eer Kejer yeepeeªJe=Êeer lesJne mecepeles pesJne 
l³eeb®³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeuee peeC³eemeeþer SkeÀe ceeCemee®es ueeieleele oesve npeej 
©He³es lej ÒeMve efJe®eejC³eemeeþer ueeieleele Hee®e npeej ª. DeeefCe Demeb®e 
keÀªve SkeÀe yeeyeebveer SkeÀe ceefnv³eele mee[s®eej keÀesþer ©. peceeJeues.

eflemejs keÀener mJe³ebIeesef<ele DeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ieg© ns mJele:uee osJee®es ©He 
mecepeele, DeeefCe ceie les megª keÀjleele l³eeb®es peeot®es Òe³eesie p³eele ueeskeÀner 
l³eeb®³ee Deenejer peeleele DeeefCe l³eebvee l³eeb®eer meieUer mebHeÊeer osTve 
yemeleele, HeCe p³eeJesUsme 26/11 meejKee onMeleJeeoer nuuee Peeuee 
l³eeJesUsme ns ieg© l³eeb®³ee SkeÀener osJeeyejesyej keÀesCeeuee Jee®eJee³euee ³esT 
MekeÀues veener.

®eewIes keÀener mJe³ebIeesef<ele DeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ieg© ns meebieleele keÀer 
DeeHeCe meieÈ³ee ceesncee³ee Heemetve DeefueHle jeneJes. HeCe ³eeb®es DeeÞece ns 
DeeieN³ee®³ee leepecenuee ueepeeJesue FlekesÀ ceesþs DeeefCe DeefueMeeve Demeleele. 
p³eeletve DeO³eelce jeefnues yeepetuee les SkeÀe J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀe meejKes yeepeej 

ceeb[leele, cnCepes ner DeiejyeÊeer legce®³ee Iejer ueeJee. Iejer JeeleeJejCe 
ÒeHegÀefuuele jeefnue, ns Heerþ JeeHeje ³eebveer legce®eer leyyesle meg¢{ jenerue HeCe 
DeMee DeiejyeÊ³ee ueeJeu³eeves pej Iejeleueb JeeleeJejCe ÒeHegÀefuuele jeefnueb 
Demeleb lej Iejiegleer ÒekeÀjCeb ner DeeefCe Demeb Heerþ Keeu³eeves pej ceeCetme 
meg¢{ jent ueeieuee Demelee lej keÀesCeeuee®e ke@Àvmej, ìer. yeer. S[dme meejKes 
Deepeej Peeues vemeles.

íesìme GoenjCe Ðee³e®es Peeues lej ceerner DeMee®e SkeÀe yeeyeebkeÀ[s iesuees 
nesle. p³eebveer ceuee meebefieleues keÀer, ns Hee®eMes ©He³eeb®es ³eb$e let legP³ee Iejer 
³ee Meg¬eÀJeejer ueeJe DeeefCe Heg{®³ee Meg¬eÀJeejer les Ieje®³ee yeensj kegÀþslejer 
vesTve HesÀketÀve os, efpeLes kegÀþs HesÀkeÀMeerue efleLes peeTve legPes meieUs $eeme 
veä nesleerue. ceuee ceePeb GÊej efceUeueb, ceer yeeyeebvee cnCeeuees keÀer, pej 
Demeb®e Demesue lej Heg{®³ee Meg¬eÀJeejer ceer DeeefCe legcner DeeHeCe oesIeebveer 
efceUtve legcner pesJe{s ceb$e efJekeÀues Deensle. les meieUs ieesUe keÀ© DeeefCe 
l³eeleues DeOex HesÀketÀ HeeefkeÀmleeveele DeeefCe DeOes& onMeleJeeo³eebJej cnCepes 
meieUs®e ÒeMve megìleerue ³ee®ee DeLe& Demee®e efkeÀ GÐeeHeemetve keÀesCeer®e 
yeesueCeej veener. ³eebveer Deece®es ®eej ceejues Deecner l³eeb®es oesve ceeª, Kej®e 
yeeyee DeeHeuee osMe megpeueece megHeÀueece nesF&ue vee. yeeyee keÀener®e yeesuet 
MekeÀues veener.

ceePeb cele pej ³ee efJe<e³eeJej cees[e³e®es Peeues lej, ceer Demes cnCesve keÀer, 
pej kegÀþu³ee yeeyeebkeÀ[tve legcneuee efMe#eCe yeÎue®eer ceeefnleer efceUJetve 
O³ee³e®eer Demesue lej leer [e@. yeeyeemeensye Deebyes[keÀjebkeÀ[tve®e I³ee. pej 
kegÀþu³ee meceepemebmLesuee legcneuee ceole keÀje³e®eer Demesue lej [e@. ÒekeÀeMe 
yeeyee Deeceìs ³eeb®³ee nsceuekeÀmeeuee ceole keÀje. DeeefCe pej kegÀþu³ee 
ceelesmeceesj legcneuee velecemlekeÀ Jne³e®es Demesue lej ceoj lesjsmee 
¿eeb®³ee meceesj velecemlekeÀ Jne. DeeefCe pej DeMee yeeyeeueeskeÀeb®es efJe®eej 
mebHeeJe³e®es Demesue lej [e@. vejWê oeYeesUkeÀj, Heevemejs, efHeefj³eej ³eeb®³ee 
efJe®eejebvee Deelcemeele keÀje. ceie DeeHeCe cnCet MekeÀlees mJe³ebIeesef<ele 
DeO³eeeqlcekeÀ iegªb®eer þs®euesueer yeepee© Je=Êeer.

(ÒeLece Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ - kegÀueHeleer kesÀ. Sce. cegvMeerpeer, 
Deeblej ceneefJeue³eerve JekeÌle=lJe mHeOee&.)

Delegue ÒeyeesOe peeOeJe
SYBCom

eqðe³eebJejerue HejbHejsefJe<e³eer peer yebOeves Deensle leer otj 
kesÀueer Heeefnpesle, meJe& cebefojele l³eebvee ÒeJesMe efouee peeJee DeeefCe 
Heg©<eeb®³ee yejesyejerves l³eebvee mLeeve efceUeJes. eqðe³eebyeÎue®ee l³eeb®ee 
¢efäkeÀesve yeouee³euee nJee DeeefCe mebHetCe& ðeer peeleer®ee Deeoj kesÀuee peeJee 
Demes pesJne Ie[sue, lesJne®e KeN³ee DeLee&ves DeeHeu³ee osMeele `mceeì& efmeìer' 
DeeefCe `ceskeÀ Fve Fbef[³ee' ³eemeejKes ÒekeÀuHe ³eMemJeer nesleerue.

©ef®ekeÀe ®eboveefMeJes
S.Y.B.A
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DeveesUKeer
keÀe³e keÀjeJe? pesJne DeesUKeer®eer®e ceeCeme

DeveesUK³eebmeejKeer Jeeiet ueeieleele. 

®esnje JeUJeleele. jmlee yeoueleele

DeesUKele®e veener Demes oeKeJet ueeieleele

ceie Demes Jeeìues ®egkeÀues Demesue DeeHeues®e keÀenerlejer

keÀoeef®ele l³eeb®³ee ³ee JeeieC³eeletve

les keÀener meebiet Heenleele keÀe? Demes®e keÀenermes...

l³ee DeveesUKeer J³ekeÌleeR®ee efJemej JneJee

cnCetve ogmejs DeveesUKeer veeles pees[t Heenlees

veeles pees[lees, DeeHeguekeÀer Jee{Jelees

l³eeletve Deevebo efceUJet Heenlees

ceie SkeÀe #eCeer Demes Jeeìles

keÀer ner meg×e DeveesUKeer nesCeej veenerle vee...

Hegvne ceve HegÀueJeC³eemeeþer, Depegve SkeÀe DeveesUKeer

J³ekeÌleer®eer Jeeì HeenJeer ueeieCeej veener vee...

mee³eueer peeOeJe
SYBA

Òesceeleerue efoJeme
keÀe@uespe®ee lees Heefnuee efoJeme

 Deve Heefnuee®e leeme

yemeuees neslees MesJeì®³ee yeekeÀeJej

 lesJe{îeele iesueer vepej cegueeRJej

leer yemeueer nesleer eflemeN³ee yeekeÀeJej

 megboj Deved Meeble YeeJe nesles efle®³ee ®esnN³eeJej

Heeefnues efle®³eekeÀ[s Deeuee efJe®eej

 DemeeJee Dee³eg<³eele DeMee®e megboj cegueer®ee DeeOeej

yemee³e®ees ceer MesJeì®³ee yeekeÀeJej Deved Heene³e®ees eflemeN³ee yeekeÀeJej

 Heene³e®ees leemeveleeme eflekeÀ[s

Yeeveb vemee³e®es keÀmeues

 JeeìeJes #eCeYej peeTve meebieeJes

efleuee DeeHeu³ee ceveeleerue meieUs

 efoJeme iesues Je<ex iesues

lejerner vepej veener nìueer

 efleuee yeesuee³e®es efJe®eejner ceveele Deeues

 þjJeues Deepe peeTve meebieeJes efleuee

iesuees efJe®eeje³euee lej efleves®e meebefieleues ceuee

 GÐee Deens cejeþer efJe<e³ee®ee HesHej

ceuee mecepeues Heefj#ee Deeueer peJeU

 iesueer efveIetve DeY³eeme Deens meebietve

iesuees Iejer GIe[ues Heentve HegmlekeÀ

 Peeuee neslee KegHe GMeerj DeY³eemeeuee

efoJeme iesues, Hejer#ee mebHeueer

 efvekeÀeuee®eer JesUner Deeueer

efveIeeuees Hegvne SkeÀoe keÀe@uespeuee

 leer nesleer Deeveboele, ceer neslees og:Keele

keÀejCe leer nesleer Heeme Deved ceer neslees veeHeeme

yeeueepeer iees. cegb[keÀj
SYBA
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vekeer Deeμee
efvepeueer meejer mJehves

njJeu   ³ee oener efoMee

vekeÀes keÀ© cevee Deelee nUnU

vekeÀes Deelee Jes[er DeeMee

ceveer pejer legP³ee oeìu³ee Jesovee

vekeÀes l³eebvee hegvne js ®eslevee

jefJejepe ner efve©lespe Jeeìs,

ceeJeUu³ee Debleefj®³ee YeeJevee

DeeþJeCeer l³ee hegJeer&®³ee

meK³ee js legP³eemeJes p³ee jsKeeru³ee

Peeuee Deelee l³eeb®ee Demle

keÀe ceeleueerMeer ceMeer iemle

vekeÀes vekeÀes ns peieCes osJee

vekeÀes ³ee efJejn©heer ³eelevee

keÀj efveêermle ³ee cevee

vekeÀes lees jespe®ee DeeþJeCeerbMeer meecevee

efHeÀjleerue keÀe js hejle efome ceePes

³esF&ue keÀe veJeer Òel³egMee

hejleMeerue keÀe veJ³eeves, veJ³ee ©heer

keÀe Jes[er þjJeMeerue ceePeer DeeMee

De®e&vee veevee meneCes
TYBA

keÀe³e iegvne Deece®ee?
SkeÀ #eCe, Depe³e efJepe³e®³ee ieeC³ee®ee

oesIeeb®³ee efceuevee®ee, keÀener megKee®ee

keÀener ogKee®ee, nUJ³ee Meyoe®ee

veepegkeÀ mHeMee&®ee

Lees[e Iejeleerue SkeÀebleeleuee,

Lees[e oesIeeb®³ee efceueveeleuee

peMeer efoJeme - je$eer®eer pees[er

ÒesceieeLee Yejleer Deenesìer®eer

jesceerDees - p³egueerì®eer keÀneCeer
leMeer Depe³e efJepe³e®eer efJejeCeer

HeCe meceepeeves®e kesÀuee efJejesOe

keÀe keÀUues veener Deecneuee?

ceer keÀUuees neslees efJepe³euee

les keÀUues veener meceepeeuee

DeMee ³ee keÀce&þ meceepeele meeHe[uees neslees Deecner

DeeJe[ ner DeeJe[ Demeles

leer®e DeeJe[ keÀesCee®eer veeJe[ Demeles

HeCe l³ee veeJe[ercegUs Deecner Deece®eer DeeJe[ keÀe mees[eJeer

DeMeer Deece®eer pees[er Deecner keÀe lees[eJeer?

l³ee®e pegv³ee, ©{er, HejbHeje, DebOeÞeOoe

DemeeJeer SkeÀ m$eer DeeefCe Heg©<e

keÀe vemeeJes Heg©<e - Heg©<e DeeefCe m$eer

Òesce Demeles®e vee yeeHee - ceguee®es, YeeT - YeeJee®es

DeeF& - cegueer®es, yeefnCeer - yeefnCeer®es

ceie Deece®³ee®e veel³eeuee efJejesOe keÀe?

DeeJe[ Demesue FlejeJesieUer HeCe meceepe kegÀþs meejKee®e

l³eeb®³eemeejKee®e ceer meg×e JesieUe....

yeeueepeer iees. cegb[keÀj
SYBA
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cenejeä^ ceePee

peieeuee ueepeJeCeeje Demee ne cenejeä^

YeeUeJej mebkeÀì HesueC³ee®eer leekeÀo Demeuesuee cenejeä^

meblee®eer HeefJe$e Yegceer Je Jeerjeb®ee Jeejmee Demeuesuee cenejeä^

Demee ne cenejeä^, ceePee Deens cenejeä^

DebOeeN³ee je$eerletve He[Ceejer Jeerpe Deens cenejeä^

IegcemeCeeN³ee ceeleerleuee lespeesce³e Fefleneme Deens cenejeä^

Heesueeoer íelee[eleu³ee peerJeeuee HesìJeCeeje Deens, cenejeä^

Demee ne cenejeä^ ceePee Deens cenejeä^

Feflenemee®eer Heeves Gueie[le Deens cenejeä^

leerveMes Je<ex iegueeceefiejerle nesjHeUle Deens cenejeä^

HejkeÀer³eeb®es Del³ee®eej Je vegmelee vebiee vee®e Henelees³e cenejeä^

osJeeueener YeJe JeeìCeejer oMee Deens cenejeä^

33 keÀesìer osJe p³eeuee meeo Ieeuele Deens lees cenejeä^

DebOeejeletve efleefcejekeÀ[s pees ueKeueKeuee Deens lees cenejeä^

efMeJevesjerJej p³ee®ee meg³eexo³e Peeuee Deens lees cenejeä^

pesLes ceePee efMeJeyee jepee Peeuee lees cenejeä^

®e[d[er uebiees[er®³ee Heesjeletve p³eeves mJejep³e GYee kesÀuee lees cenejeä^

³eeletve®e leeveepeer, yeepeer, cegjejyeepeer Ie[ues pesLes lees cenejä^

SkeÀ SkeÀ ceeJeUe peCeg mJeleb$e ie[keÀesþ®e Peeuee lees cenejeä^

³eeb®³ee®e ceoleerves leesjCeeJej mJejep³ee®es leesjCe yeebOeues lees cenejeä^

HeCe Deelee Deece®³ee efkeÀuu³eeJejleer yejs®e nuues nesle Deensle

keÀejCe l³eebvee legìkesÀ yeg©bpe Deece®es efomele Deensle

l³ee efkeÀuu³eeb®³ee ceeies Fefleneme pees o[uee Deens

lees ³egodOeeb®³ee JesUer peieemeceesj Deeuee®e Deens

Deeûee®ee leepeceneue Je efouueer®ee ueeue efkeÀuuee peMeeme lemee Deens

keÀejCe nuu³eeb®³ee JesUer l³eeb®³ee ceevee JeekeÀu³ee Deensle. 

Deecner ceevee ve JeekeÀJelee íel³ee HeÀekeÀJeu³ee Deensle.

keÀejCe `³es ue{! cnCeC³ee®eer leekeÀo Depegvener ³ee ceveieìele Deens.

mebleeb®eer HeefJe$e Yetceer ueeYeuesuee ne cenejeä^ Deens

JeejerJeejerletve meble legkeÀejece Deecnuee Yesìle Deens

keÀeboe, cegUe Yeepeerle meeJelee ceeUer efomele Deens

Deelee efJeéeelcekesÀ IejesIejer %eeveséej ³ee yeesuele Deens

ceele=Yetceer®es Heebie mJeeleb$³eJeerj Deelee HesÀ[le Deensle

Yeiele efmebie, jepeieg© nmele - nmele HeÀemeeJej ®e{le Deensle 

cejCeeuee keÀJeìeUCeejer ner ceeboer³eeUer ³ee Yetceeruee ueeYeueer Deens

ne®e lees DeeefMeJee&o cenejeä^euee HeÀkeÌle ueeYeuee Deens.

efìUkeÀ, DeeiejkeÀj mel³esmeeþer Peìues nesles

HegÀues, Deebyes[keÀj oefueleebmeeþer ue{ues nesles

efJeJeskeÀevebo megodOee meelee mecegêe Heej PeW[e jesJele nesles

³eeb®³ee®e mebkeÀuHeveslegve efMeJeMeener IesTve yeeUemeensye Peie[le nesles.

pevce ueeYeuee Deeuees cenejeä^e®³ee Gojer

ns®eer ceeieCes DeKesj®ee éeeme osKeerue I³eeJee ³ee®e YetceerJejer

Hegvne pevce efceUes lees osefKeue ³ee®e ceeleerle, ogmeje kegÀþs ve ogpee

keÀejCe ieJe& Jeeìlees meebiee³euee ceer cenejeä^e®ee cenejeä^e®ee ceePee

efvelesMe efMeJeskeÀj 
SYBCom
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Marathi Wangmay Mandal

cejeþer Jeeææ[ce³e ceb[U Dee³eesefpele Deecner Demes Ie[uees 
keÀe³e&¬eÀceeleerue ÒecegKe ceepeer efJeÐeeL³ee&men efJeYeeieeleerue ÒeeO³eeHekeÀ

`Deecner Demes Ie[uees“ ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®ee Òes#ekeÀ Òeeflemeeo cejeþer Jeeæ[ce³e ceb[U Dee³eesefpele keÀeJ³eJee®eve mHeOexleerue efJepe³eer mHeOe&keÀ

megÒeefme× keÀJeef³e$eer [e@. efmeefmeefue³ee keÀeJne&uee Je cejeþer®es ÒeeO³eeefHekeÀe

megÒeefme× keÀJeef³e$eer [e@. efmeefmeefue³ee keÀeJne&uees - keÀeJ³eJee®eve keÀjleevee
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Marathi Bhasha Sanvardhan Pandharvada

Marathi Bhasha Din Zapurza

cejeþer Yee<eeefovee efveefceÊe mebieCekeÀer³e cejeþer 
efJe<e³eeJej J³eeK³eeve osleevee Òee. Go³e jesìs

cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[e keÀe³e&¬eÀceebleerue efveJe[keÀ 
menYeeieer efJeÐeeLeea Je meefceleer®es ÒeeO³eeHekeÀ

cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[e - ieerleevegJeeo mHeOex®³ee Òes#ekeÀ Òeeflemeeo cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[e keÀe³e&¬eÀce keÀeJ³eJee®eve

PeHegPee& ³ee cegbyeF& efJeÐeeHeerþ cejeþer efJeYeeie Dee³eesefpele mHeOee&ceOeerue 
menYeeieer Je efJepesles efJeÐeeLeea

cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve meefceleer®es efveJe[keÀ ÒeeO³eeHekeÀ Òee. jentue met³e&&JebMeer, 
[e@. Mewuee ceeves, Òee. vesne meeJeble, [e@. cesefoveer DebpeveerkeÀj
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cegbyeF&leu³ee ÞeeJeCeOeeje
cegbyeF&®ee HeeTme Demee keÀener yejmes

ef®eKeueeb®eer ogefve³ee Heefnu³ee HeeJemeeÈ³eele®e efomes.

Deeþ Heb®eJeerme®eer ueeskeÀue peMeer Ke®®e Yejles

leMeer®e {ieeb®eer MeeUe DeekeÀeMeele efomeles.

cejerve [^eF&Jnuee ceePeer ``leer '' pesJne kegÀþs efYepeles

lesJne lej kegÀþs HeeJemeeÈ³ee®eer Kejer cepee ³esles.

HeCe ceePeer DeeF& ³ee®e Yej HeeJemeele jsMeve I³ee³euee efveIeles

DeeefCe efle®eer legìkeÀer í$eer ceO³es®e meeLe mees[les.

ceeP³ee Jeef[ueeb®eer oMee DeMeer®e keÀener nesles cnCetve®e lej 

cegbyeF& ueeskeÀue vesnceer®e GMeerjeves HeUles.

³ee peieeleues Ke·s cegbyeF&le®e efomeleele

keÀejCe HeeJemeeUer efveOeer ceb$eeue³eele®e HeÀmeleele.

ÞeeJeCe Oeeje yejmeu³ee keÀer Yeep³eeb®ee YeeJe Jee{lees

cnCetve®e lej FLeuee ceeCetme Yej HeeJemeeÈ³eele j[lees,

DeeefCe GHeemeceejerves Dee[Jee He[lees.

26 peguew®eer Yeerleer Deecneuee Jeeìles pesJne

ieg[I³eebHe³e¥le HeeCeer Heesn®etve DeeHeuee ceesyeeF&ue efYepelees lesJne.

ceb$³ee®es les DeeMJeemeve Deecner jespe SskeÀlees

DeeefCe [esÈ³eebmeceesj Fceejle {emeUleevee Heenlees.

l³ee Fceejleer®³ee ef{ieeN³eele meeceev³e ceeCetme cejlees

keÀejCe lees®e Demes vesles mJele:meeþer efveJe[tve oslees.

Je©Ce jepee FLes Demee keÀener yejmelees

He[uee lej He[lees veenerlej ©metve yemelees.

DeMee ³ee HeefjefmLeleeruee HeeTme peyeeyeoej vemelees.

keÀejCe Òeieleer®³ee veeJeeJej DeeHeCe®e efnjJeU íeìlees.

iueesyeueeF&pesMeve veeJeeJej DeeOeer Pee[s keÀeHelees

DeeefCe ceie HeeJemee®eer Jeeì Heenle jenlees.

ceveg<³e ns ¬etÀj ©He keÀOeer He³e¥le LeebyeJesue?

Dev³eLee ÞeeJeCeOeeje meieU efJeOJebme keÀ©ve peeF&ue.

keÀeB¬eÀerì®es pebieue DeeOeer ns LeebyeJee

DeeefCe Hejle veJ³eeves efnjJes jesHeìs ueeJee.

ceie yeIee ÞeeJeCe Oeeje efkeÀleer megboj yejmeleerue

peMeer Pee[s HegÀuee íHejeJejleer [eskeÀeJetve Heenleerue

cnCetve cnCelees efce$e nes, HeeTme legcner peHee

veener lej ÞeeJeCe Oeeje mJeHveele®e Heenle yemee.

Delegue ÒeyeesOe peeOeJe
SYB Com
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cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[e - keÀe³e&¬eÀce Je=Êeeble

meHegPee& GlmeJe cejeþer®ee ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeleerue efJeÐeeL³ee¥®eer keÀeceefiejer

Mew#eefCekeÀ Je<e& 2015 - 16 ³ee keÀeUele cegbyeF& efJeÐeeHeerþe®³ee efJeÐeeLeea 
efJekeÀeme keWÀêeleHexÀ (Students Welfare Centre) 1 peevesJeejer 2016 
les 15 peevesJeejer 2016 ne HebOejJe[e cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[e 
cnCetve Ieesef<ele keÀjC³eele Deeuee. Decejeþer efJeÐeeL³ee&®³ee ceveele cejeþer 
Yee<esefJe<e³eer Je cejeþer meeefnl³eeefJe<e³eer iees[er efvecee&Ce keÀjCes Je l³eeletve 
cejeþer Yee<es®ee Òe®eej Je Òemeej keÀjCes ns ³ee HebOejJe[îeeceeie®es cegK³e GefÎä.

YeJevme ceneefJeÐeeue³eeves cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve HebOejJe[îeeefveefceÊe 
JesieJesieÈ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeb®es Dee³eespeve 16 peevesJeejer les 20 peevesJeejer ³ee 
ojc³eeve kesÀues nesles. l³ee®ee ne Je=Êeeble.

efoveebkeÀ 16 peevesJeejer 2016 jespeer keÀeJ³eJee®eve ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®es 
Dee³eespeve keÀjC³eele Deeues nesles. efoJebiele megÒeefme× keÀJeer Þeer. cebiesMe 
Hee[ieebJekeÀj ³eebvee Þe×ebpeueer DeHe&Ce keÀªve, l³eeb®³ee®e keÀefJeleeb®es Jee®eve Je 
iee³eve efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer kesÀues keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®³ee meg©Jeeleeruee Òee. DeeMee He[UkeÀj 
³eebveer keÀJeer cebiesMe Hee[ieeJekeÀj ³eeb®³ee keÀeJ³ekeÀle=&ÊJee®ee Heefj®e³e keÀªve 
efouee Je keÀe³e&¬eÀce met$emeb®eeuevener kesÀues. peJeU peJeU leerme efJeÐeeLee¥veer 
keÀeJ³eJee®eve kesÀues lej keÀener efJeÐeeefLe¥veer cebiesMe Hee[ieeJekeÀj ³eeb®eer 
YeeJeieerlesner meeoj kesÀueer. DeveskeÀ Decejeþer efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer keÀJeer cebiesMe 
Hee[ieeJekeÀj ³eeb®³ee keÀefJeleeb®es megjsKe Jee®eve kesÀues.

Òee. [e@. Mewuee ceeves ³eeb®eer keÀJeer cebiesMe Hee[ieeJekeÀj ³eeb®³ee keÀeJ³eJee®evee®eer 
SkeÀ ef®e$eefHeÀle oeKeJeueer. Òee. vesne meeJeble, Òee. DeeMee He[UkeÀj, 
Òee. megveboe Heeìerue ³eebveerner keÀJeer cebiesMe Hee[ieebJekeÀj ¿eeb®³ee keÀefJeleeb®es 
meeojerkeÀjCe kesÀues.

efoveebkeÀ 19 peevesJeejer 2016 jespeer SkeÀ DeefYeveJe Demee ieerleevegJeeoe®ee 
Òe³eesie efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer meeoj kesÀuee megÒeefme× eEnoer ef®e$eHeì ieerleeb®ee cejeþer 
Devegkeeo ®eeueerveg©Je ieeTve meeoj kesÀuee. ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceele 15 ntve 

cejeþer Yee<ee ieewjJe efovee®es efoveebkeÀ 26 HesÀye´gJeejer 2016 jespeer, 
Deewef®el³e meeOetve cegbyeF& efJeÐeeHeerþe®³ee cejeþer efJeYeeieeleHexÀ meHegPee& GlmeJe 
cejeþer®ee ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®es Dee³eespeve keÀjC³eele Deeues nesles ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceele 
keÀefJelee ef®e$e efveyebOe uesKeve, mJe. jef®ele keÀeJ³eJee®eve, JekeÌle=ÊJe lemes®e ieerle 
iee³eve DeMee Hee®e mHeOee¥®es Dee³eespeve keÀjC³eele Deeues nesles. ³ee mHeOee&ceO³es 
YeJevme ceneefJeÐeeue³ee®³ee Keeueerue efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee GppJeue ³eMe efceUeues.

1) keÀefJeleeef®e$e mHeOee& - kegÀ. DeescekeÀej cees[keÀ (FYBA)

 ÒeLeceHeeefjleesef<ekeÀ
2) ieerle iee³eve mHeOee& - kegÀ. De®e&vee ieesmeeJeer (FYBA)

 ÒeLece Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ
3) ieerle iee³eve mHeOee& - kegÀ. YekeÌleer keÀoce (FYBA)

 efÜleer³e Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ

DeefOekeÀ cejeþer Je Decejeþer efJeÐeeLeea menYeeieer Peeues nesles. lemes®e 
Òee. vesne meeJeble, Òee. [e@. Depe³e keÀebyeUs, Òee. jentue met³e&JebMeer ³eebveerner 
GlmHetÀJe&HeCes DevegJeeo keÀjerle ieerle meeojerkeÀjCe kesÀues. efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee ne 
keÀe³e&¬eÀce HeÀej DeeJe[uee.

efo. 20 peevesJeejer 2016 jespeer peeefnjele meeojerkeÀjCe efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer 
kesÀues. peeefnjeleermeeþer l³eebvee ®ee@keÀuesì, kesÀMelesue, ceesyeeFue, mketÀìj Je 
MeerleHes³e Demes Hee®e efJe<e³e osC³eele Deeues nesles. ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceelener DeveskeÀ 
Decejeþer efJeÐeeLeea menYeeieer Peeues nesles. ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeveblej menYeeieer 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee Òee®ee³e& [e@. jsKee Mecee& ³eeb®³ee nmles ÒeMeefmleHe$ekesÀ osC³eele Deeueer.

efoveebkeÀ 27 peevesJeejer jespeer cejeþer Yee<ee mebyebOeerle meefceleerÜeje 
meeoj kesÀuesu³ee leerve efoJemeer³e keÀe³e&¬eÀceeleerue keÀener GuuesKeveer³e 
keÀefJelee, ieerleevegJeeo Je peeefnjeleeR®es meeojerkeÀjCe ceneefJeÐeeue³ee®³ee 
keÀe³ee&ue³eerve keÀce&®eeN³eebmeceesj keÀjCe³eele Deeues. efoJemee®es Deeþ leeme 
kebÀìeUJeeCeer Ie[xOeeMeer keÀjCeeN³ee ³ee keÀejketÀveebvee DeeHeu³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeves 
Lees[e efJejbiegUe efceUeJee Je l³eeb®es ceveesjbpeve JneJes, ³ee nsletves 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer ne keÀe³e&¬eÀce kesÀuee. ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeves keÀe³ee&ue³eerve keÀce&®eejer 
megKeeJeues nessles. ³ee keÀce&®eeN³eeb®³ee Jeleerves Þeer. DeMeeskeÀ meeUbgKes ³eebveer cegueeb®es 
keÀewlegkeÀ kesÀues, DeMee keÀe³e&¬eÀceecegUs Deecneuee megKeo #eCe 
DevegYeJee³euee efceUeu³ee®es GlmHetÀle&HeCes meebefieleues. ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®eer 
keÀuHevee ceneefJeÐeeue³ee®³ee Òee®ee³ee& [e@. Jeemebleer keÀ®íer 
³eeb®eer nesleer. lej keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®es meb³eespeve Je met$emeb®eeueve 
Òee. vesne meeJeble (mecevJe³ekeÀ cejeþer Yee<ee mebJeOe&ve meefceleer) 
³eebveer kesÀues. ¿ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceeme ³ee meefceleer®es Flej meYeemeo 
Òee. [e@. Mewuee ceeves, [e@. cesefoveer DebpeveerkeÀj, Òee. DeeMee He[UkeÀj, 
Òee. jengue met³e&JebMeer Je Òee. megveboe Heeìerue ³ee®esner menkeÀe³e& ueeYeues.

4) efveyebOemHeOee& - kegÀ. vece´lee ceebiesuee (FYBA)

 le=leer³e Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ
  - kegÀ. efÒe³ebkeÀe Heevemejs (TYBA)

 le=leer³e efJeYeeietve Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ

mHeOexleerue efJepesl³ee efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee [e@. cebpeg<ee kegÀuekeÀCeea, Yee<ee - 
meb®eeueve, cenejeä^ jep³e ³eeb®³ee nmles Heeefjleesef<ekeÀ osC³eele Deeueer. 
cejeþer efJeYeeie (keÀeefuevee) ³esLeerue Sce. S. ®³ee efJeÐeeL³ee¥veer meeoj 
kesÀuesu³ee meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ keÀe³e&¬eÀcee®ee Deevebo meJe& efJeÐeeL³ee¥vee Ieslee 
Deeuee. efJeMes<ele: efpeLes meeoj Peeuesu³ee efMeJeepeer®ee HeesJee[e lemes®e 
keÀerle&ve ³ee keÀe³e&¬eÀceebcegUs cegues Deieoer Yeejentve iesueer nesleer. ueeYeues 
Deecneme Yeei³e, yeesuelees cejeþer ns cejeþer Yee<ee DeefYeceeve ieerle 
cegueeb®³ee ceveele iegbpele nesles.

���
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ceeCegmekeÀer vekeÌkeÀer peeiesue menpe ve efomeCeeje Yeejle...

ieueyepeuesu³ee ³ee peieele 

YejkeÀìuesu³ee mebkeÀìele

meeceveekeÀ©ve DebOeejele Gpes[ oeKeJetve

peieC³ee®es meceeL³e& osCeeje cnCepes `ceeCetme'

HeCe ne Deepe Deens kegÀþs?

³ee ceeCemee®eer GHecee keÀesCeleer?

oer[ oce[er®³ee YeeJeele efJekeÀeuee peeCeeje,

ceeCetmekeÀer efJemeªve mewleeveemeejKee JeeieCeeje,

osJeer®³ee ©Heeleerue m$eer³eebvee íUCeeje, 

lej veepegkeÀM³ee Ëo³eeuee keÀþesj yeveefJeCeeje

cnCepes Deepe®³ee ³egieeleuee ceeCetme

³ee ³egieele ³ee®eer SkeÀpegìlee SJe{er Jee{ueer

keÀer G<keÀeue neslee nesle keÀeUje$e Peeueer

SkeÀle®e veener pejer, ³ee®³ee HeeHeeb®ee Ie[e meeb[uee

keÀmee ³eeves mJele: YeesJeleer KesU ne ceeb[uee

Deepe cejCeeje ner ceeCetme®e Deens, HeCe

kegÀþu³ee jesieeves veener, lej ³ee ogä ceeCetmekeÀercegUs

DeeefCe ³ee®e ÒeMveebvee mees[Jelee, 

YeeJeer peerJevee®eer megjJeele keÀjCes yeveueer Deens Deepe®eer ÒeLee

cnCetve Deepe ceeCetme lej Deens HeCe ceeCegmekeÀer veener, 

YeeJeves®es yeepeej keÀOeer cee[tve yeIee

ogmeN³ee®³ee DeÞegbvee eEkeÀcele osTve yeIee

Yeues Lees[er ueepe Jeeìsue HeCe

ceeCegmekeÀer vekeÌkeÀer peeiesue, HeCe

ceeCegmekeÀer vekeÌkeÀer peeiesue

ceveespe censvê Oees$es
FYBA

Meyo Yeb[eje®³ee KeeCeerletve GkeÀuesuee

SkeÀ SkeÀ vekeÀejelcekeÀ Meyoeb®es peerJeble mJeªHe

cnCepes®e Yeejle osMe ne osMe cnCepes Demee keÀer efJe®ee© vekeÀe

SkeÀe ®eebieu³ee yeeyeleeruee meeLe osCeeN³ee

³esLes ®eej og:Kele yeelec³ee Demeleele

mebK³ee ner keÀceer He[leerue, keÀmes ceeb[t ³eebme Meyoele

Oece&efvejHes#e jep³eele JeeieCeejer ³esLeerue Òel³eskeÀ Oecee&®eer ceeCemes

peer Deepener leneveueer Deensle SkeÀceWkeÀe®³ee jkeÌleebmeeþer 

þeTkeÀ Demesue lej meebiee keÀe Demes?

SkeÀe ueneveMee ceguee®es veecekeÀjCe kesÀu³eeJej

Hegvne SkeÀoe l³eeuee ne veecekeÀjCe meesnUe

l³ee®³ee veMeeryeer ³eslees HeCe ³ee JesUer meceepe l³ee®ee ®eesj, keÀHeìer, 

Del³ee®eejer DeMeer veeJes þsJelees.

SsveJesUer He[Ceeje HeeTme cnCepes®e kegÀþueer OeeskeÀeoe³ekeÀ 

DeeefCe l³ee Ieìvesuee leeW[ ve oslees menve keÀjCeejer 

menveMekeÌleer cnCepes®e Deece®ee cegkesÀHeCee

³esLeerue ueeskeÀeb®es peerJeve Demes pemes ueeieueer Deens YetkeÀ HeCe Keeueer Deensle 

efKemes DeeefCe ³eele peKecesJej ceerþ ®eesUCeejer J³eLee Deens MeslekeÀjer 

meejK³ee DeVeoevee®eer ner ner®e DekemLee Deens.

menpe ve efomeCeeje Hewmes osTve ef®ecegkeÀu³ee Heesjebvee ner jeyeJelee ³esles

HeCe efMe#eCe veener ³eebvee ns efMe#eCeceb$³eevee efomeCeej keÀmes?

Gpe[ueer peeleele Deepe ueeKees jml³eeJej®eer Iejb 

keÀejCe ³eeb®es veeJe veener keÀeieÐee®³ee jeMeve keÀe[e&Jej

Deepe®³ee ³ee peieele p³ee ceO³ece Jeieea³eeb®es Iej ogyeles 

l³eele keÀceJeCeeje kegÀCeer SkeÀ®e Demesue.

DeeefCe ³ee 120 keÀesìer Hes#ee peemle ueeskeÀ DemeCeeje ne Yeejle

pej SkeÀe ÒeeF&ce efceefvemìj veelee®³ee ceeCemeekeÀ[tve DeHes#ee keÀjle 

Demesue lej meebiee ne Yeejle keÀe veener yeg[sue!

Deepe®³ee keÀeUele ne Yeejle osMe cnCepes Òel³eskeÀ vekeÀejelcekeÀ Meyoebveer 

Yejuesuee DeeefCe ³ee®³ee OegUerle ceeKeuesuee efyemleeje Deens.

DeeefCe ³eeuee menve keÀjCeejer DeeefCe efvecegìHeCes ³eeJej He[Ceejer ®eeoj 

cnCepes Deecner Yeejleer³e....

DeekeÀeMe YeeieJele JeejkeÀjer 
TYBA
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Deeies yeæ{les jnvee
³es peerJeve keÌ³ee nw ~

³es peerJeve lees SkeÀ oefj³ee nw

Hej cele Yetuees efkeÀ peerJeve lees peerves keÀe SkeÀ peefj³ee nw ~

Fmeer ÒekeÀej Deeies yeæ{les jnvee, Deeies yeæ{les jnvee

DeeHe peerJeve ceW leYeer meHeÀue neWies

peye DeeHe DeHeveer cebefpeue mJele: ®egvesbies

ve ner keÀYeer íesìe mecePevee Fme ogefve³ee keÀes

pees vener keÀce mecePevee Fme ogefve³ee keÀes,

Fmeer ÒekeÀej Deeies yeæ{les jnvee peerJeve ceW~

ogefve³ee keÀes ³etB ner ve mecePevee Deemeeve,

ogefve³ee ces jKevee DeHeveer SkeÀ Deueie Hen®eeve

ns HeefokeÀ keÀäeW ceW Yeer cegmkeÀevee meerKees

jen ®eueles HeefokeÀ mes Òesce keÀjvee meerKees ~

peye lekeÀ nw ÒeeCe leye lekeÀ yeæ{les jnvee ~~

legce met³e& keÀer Jen efkeÀjCe nes

pees Fme peie keÀes ÒekeÀeMeceeve keÀj oslee nw

legce megyen keÀer Jen ueeueer nes

pees Fme peie keÀes megboj yevee oslee nw ~

Fmeer ÒekeÀej peie ceW veece keÀceeles jnvee ~~

efpevoieer
nceves SkeÀ efove þeve efue³ee efkeÀ

{tb{keÀj jnWies nce efpevoieer

Helee Hetíe cegeqMkeÀueeW mes pees kegÀí otj ner Keæ[er ~

GvneWves keÀne

{tb{les nes efpevoieer keÀes

keÌ³eeW legce ³enBbe ?

nceejs Heeme Les keÀF& peJeeye Fme meJeeue kesÀ ceiej 

mees®ee keÌ³ee keÀ©B FmekesÀ meJeeue efkeÀme keÀoj

Fmes DeveosKee keÀj ceQves Deeies keÀoce Gþe³ee

JeneR mes SkeÀ ve³ee jemlee vepej Dee³ee

veF& ueieve, veS Glmeen, veS FjeoeW mes 

Deeies yeæ{e ceQ Gme veF& jen Hej

kegÀí otj yewþe newmeuee vepej Dee³ee

peJeeye kesÀ Glmeen ves cegPes FmekesÀ Heeme oewæ[e³ee

Hetí efue³ee meJeeue peJeeye kesÀ yeoues cesb

meJeeue JeeHeme Dee³ee

peer nesleer efpevoieer lees keÌ³eeW neslee Ietcee³ee ?

GmekeÀer yeeleW me®e Hej keÀæ[Jeer ueieer cegPes

Gmes Yeer DeveosKee keÀj cewves keÀoce yeæ{e³ee~

SkeÀ ceesæ[ Hej Dee ©keÀe ceQ ve peeves keÌ³eeW 

DeeBKeeW ces efueS meJeeueeW keÀer ueæ[er

DeeefKej efoKee keÀesF& efpememes ÒeMve efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee Lee~

osKeves ceW megboj kesÀJeue Ieceb[er ueielee Lee~

meeceves Keæ[e Lee cesjs mece³e

ve peeves keÌ³eeW meJeeue Hetíves ceW efPePekeÀe ceQ~

GÊej keÀer Òeleer#ee Deewj GÊej keÀer Deeme 

Deye lees kesÀJeue os mekeÀlee Lee mece³e ner DeeYeeme

ye[s ner MeebefleHetJe&keÀ mece³e ves JekeÌle efyelee³ee

peye lekeÀ cesje yeg{eHee cesjs mece#e ve Dee³ee

peeve ie³ee efkeÀ ieF& veneR Leer efpevoieer keÀneR 

Fblepeej keÀj jner Leer Jen cesje Deleerle ceW ner

DekebÀ®ee YeeieJele eEmen

11Jeer efJe%eeve

oerr
efJeYeeie efnb
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NCC keÀer yeele ner kegÀí Deewj nw !!!
³eneb efceueles meeLeer lejn lejn kesÀ,

keÀesF& iegmmewue, keÀesF& H³eeje

³eneB mes Dee³ee JeneB mes Dee³ee

vee peeves keÀneB keÀneB mes Dee³ee ~

keÀneRr mes Yeer Dee³es nes ³es ceiej

nw YeeF& ®eeje efoue mes efpeiej lekeÀ ~

FmeefueS keÀnleer ntB NCC keÀer yeele ner kegÀí Deewj nw~

nw yengle meejer Mewleeefve³eeB nce ceW

keÀjles nQw yengle meeje Peieæ[e Deewj H³eej,

uesefkeÀve vener ìtìe keÀYeer

keÀYeer Yeer nceeje SkeÀlee Deewj efJeéeeme ~

meejs keÀece efceuepeguekeÀj keÀjles,

�e©jle Heæ[s lees ceoo Yeer efceuekeÀj keÀjles ~

FmeefueS keÀnleer ntB NCC keÀer yeele ner kegÀí Deewj nw~~

keÀjles nQw yengle meejer cesnvele Deewj ueieve

keÌ³eeWefkeÀ peeveles nQ nce nceeje efceMeve ~

mJeleb$elee efoJeme Deewj ieCeleb$e efoJeme keÀer Hejs[ ner veneR,

keÀjles nQ yengle meejs keÀece ³eneB~

meceepe mesJee Deewj Yeejle mJe®ílee DeefYe³eeve

Deewj Jewmes ner efkeÀleves DeeJneve ~

FmeefueS keÀnleer ntB NCC keÀer yeele ner kegÀí Deewj nw~~

jKeles nQ He{eF& Deewj cesnvele keÀe meeje meeceeve

keÌ³eeWefkeÀ nce yeveevee ®eenles nQw nceeje YeefJe<³e ceneve~

veneR keÀn mekeÀleer Fmemes Deewj kegÀí p³eeoe

keÌ³eeWefkeÀ efpelevee keÀnBt Glevee keÀce ner nw~

yeme keÀn mekeÀleer ntB Flevee 

efkeÀ eEpeoieer DeOetjer nw SkeÀlee Deewj DevegMeemeve kesÀ efyevee~

FmeefueS keÀnleer ntB NCC keÀer yeele ner kegÀí Deewj nw~~

efvekeÀerlee OeeJejkeÀj
F Y BSc

veneR peeveleer
ns ÒeYeg

vener peeveleer efkeÀ let nw ³ee vener

Hej Flevee peªj peeveleer ntB

efkeÀ Deiej let nw, lees yengle Dev³ee³eer nw~

keÌ³eeW letves meye ceW Yeso jKee nw?

efkeÀmeer keÀes ome JekeÌle keÀe Keevee efo³ee,

lees efkeÀmeer keÀes SkeÀ JekeÌle keÀer jesìer lekeÀ vemeerye ve keÀje³eer ~

keÀYeer-keÀYeer ueielee nw,

efkeÀ let, legPe ces me®®es ceve mes DeemLee jKeves Jeeuees keÀer

YeeJeveeDeeW kesÀ meeLe Yeer efKeueJeeæ[ keÀjlee nw~

ceQves keÀF&³eeW keÀes osKee nw

legPe ceW DeemLee jKeves kesÀ yeeJepeto ìtìles ngS ~

Deboj ner Deboj keÀneR ®ekeÀvee-®etj nesles ngS ~

neB, keÀF³ees keÀes osKes nQw ceQves,

legPe ceW Deìtì efJeéeeme jKeleW ngS

Deewj efHeÀj nej keÀj legPe Hej mes efJeéeeme Keesles ngS~

veneRr peeveleer cew

efJeéeeme Keesves Hej Yeer, efpeboieer kesÀ efkeÀmeer ve efkeÀmeer cees[ Hej,

legPe Hej efJeéeeme Hegve: kewÀmes ueewì Dee³ee nw?

veneR peeveleer, ³es efve³eefle nw ³ee lesje j®ee ngDee keÀesF& Kesue,

efkeÀ ìtì kesÀ efyeKejves Hej Yeer,

DeeBOeer mes yegPeer ngF& p³eesefle,

efHeÀj mes kewÀmes peue Gþleer nw?

veneRr peeveleer efkeÀ DeHeves Fve meJeeueeW keÀe peJeeye 
keÀYeer efceuesiee Yeer ³ee vener,

Hej Flevee peªj peeveleer ntB,

efkeÀ Deiej let nw

lees Hegve: efkeÀmeer jece keÀes Yespe, jeJeCe keÀes pe©j efceìeSiee,

ìtìkeÀj yegPe ieS efo³eeW ceWs, Hegve: jesMeveer ueeSiee~

jeefOekeÀe keÀHetj
11 Jeer JeeefCep³e
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DeeF&vee
ceQves SkeÀ efove DeeF&ves mes HeÀjcee³ee,

keÌ³eeW nw Guìer lesjer keÀe³ee~

nj efceL³ee keÀes me®e yeleelee nw

efJeHeefjle lemJeerj keÀes Yeer ³eLeeLe& yeveelee nw~

nj keÀesF& ceb$ecegiOe nes peelee nw,

osKekeÀj lesje ³en efkeÀjoej~

lesjer efceL³ee ©He ner yeleeleer nw, 

Fme efJeefmcele ogefve³ee keÀe meeje~

cesjs Fve meJee}eW mes Jen $emle ve Lee,

DeHeves ner Oetve ceW cemle Lee~

GmekesÀ ®esnjs Hej SkeÀ cegmkeÀeve Leer,

μee³eo GÊej osvee ner GmekeÀer Hen®eeve Leer~

Gmeves DeHeveer oemleeB megveevee μeg© efkeÀ³ee,

ceQves Yeer Ieesef<ele Gmes ieg© efkeÀ³ee~

³es ogefve³ee yeæ[er cele}yeer nw,

nce Yeer Fme leceemes kesÀ keÀjleyeer nw~

³eefo nce meYeer keÀes ³eLeeLe& mes DeJeiele keÀjeles,

lees keÌ³ee Fme keÀe} lekeÀ nce efìkeÀ Heeles~

nce Yeer [e³eveemeewj kesÀ YeeBefle efJe}gHle nes peeles, 

nceejs Yeer peerJeejece efkeÀmeer c³egefPe³ece ceW mepe peeles~

me®®eeF& ve ceevee Fme ogefve³ee keÀe omletj nw,

Pet[ keÀnvee keÌ³ee cesje keÀmetj nw~

nj me®e keÀe DeHevee SkeÀ ienje efveμeeve neslee nw

me®e Deewj Petþ keÀer keÀμecekeÀμe ceW me®e ner kegÀyee&ve nes je nw~

ceesefnle Heb[îee
12 Jeer mee³evme

legner cesje meye kegÀí
efo} cew nw }ieve
efo} ceQ nw pegvegve keÀj efoKeeves keÀe kegÀí
lesjs veece keÀes meHeÀ} yeveeves keÀe Deye kegÀí

cesjer Kegμeer ceQ lesjer Kegμeer
cesjs oo& ceQ oo& lesje
ieeso ces lesjs jKe keÀj efmej ceQ DeHevee,
Yeg} ie³ee ng ceevees meeje peie ceQ DeHevee

cessje efove Yeer legPeer mes cesjer megneveer jele Yeer let
efpebo (efpevoieer) Yeer let cesjer mee@me Yeer let
cesje ®eeBo Yeer let, cesje DeekeÀeμe Yeer let

cesjs ceve mes efvekeÀ}s ye®eHeve keÀe DeeYeeme Yeer let
keÀj efoKeevee nQ Deye kegÀí
yeve kesÀ lesje meye kegÀí
Deye pees yeve ie³ee nBg ceQ kegÀí
}ies ogefve³ee mes Yeg} ie³ee meye kegÀí

DeHeves Fme veece mes yevee lees ef}³ee nQ ³es Deeefμe³eevee
DeHeves Fme keÀece mes yevee ef}³ee ceQves Yeer FkeÀ ve³ee peceevee
Hej Yeg} ie³ee ntB ceQ Deye kegÀí, nes kesÀ Yeer ³eeo meye kegÀí
Ye}s ner ogefve³ee ceW Deepe ner meye kegÀí

Kees ie³ee ntB Deye Fme Yeer[ ceQ
efce}e oes cegPes JeeHeme Gme efYeæ[ ceQ
®eenlee ntB ceQ Deye kegÀí
efce} pee ie}s yevee }s efHeÀj mes cegPes DeHevee meye kegÀí

Deepe efHeÀj lesjer ieeso cesB meesves keÀe ceve nQ
Jener keÀneefve³eeB megvekeÀj ceeB cesje meesves keÀe ceve nw
keÀnlee Deye cegPemes cesje ³es nj keÀCe nw

³et lees ogefve³ee pewmeer Leer ceQves Yeer efHeÀlejle Jewmeer yeveeF&
Hej efHeÀj Yeer meejer ogefve³ee cesjer legPe ceW ner meceeF&
®eenlee ngb yeveevee Deye DeHeveer Yeer SkeÀ Hen®eevee
ceevees lesjs efo} ceQ yemeer nes cesjer ner SkeÀ peeve

Yeg}e os Deye leg Yeer meye kegÀí
keÀn os DeHevee yesìe Ieæ[er Deye kegÀí
efHeÀj ve peeves jng ceQ lesjs Heeme ceW
jnlee ³es cessje ceve FkeÀ íesìer meer Deeme ceQ

jeng}
ìer. Jee³e. yeer. keÀe@ce
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NÉÖ WùÉlÉÒ
Ê´É§ÉÉNÉ 

~É¾à±ÉÖÅ ©ÉÉùÖÅ §ÉÉùlÉ ¥ÉÒWÖÅ ©ÉÉùÖÅ NÉÖWùÉlÉ 
+àH »ÉÒyÉÉ »ÉÉqÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉqÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

+¾Ó HÉÅcÉ+Éà{ÉÉà ´Éä§É´É Uà
~ÉÉiÉÒ{ÉÉà §ÉÒ{ÉÉà H±Éù´É Uà
HÖqùlÉ{ÉÒ ©É¾àù Uà +à´ÉÒ Hà
+¾Ó ¥ÉÉùà q¾ÉeÉ Al»É´É Uà
Wà÷±ÉÉ ©ÉÉà÷É H«ÉÉÇ +à÷±ÉÒ ~ÉÉ©«ÉÉ UÒ+à »ÉÉäNÉÉlÉ
+àH »ÉÒyÉÉ »ÉÉyÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉqÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

+©Éà §ÉÚHÅ~É{Éà ~ÉiÉ ]à±«ÉÉ Uà
qÖºHÉ³Éà {Éà ~ÉiÉ ]Ò±«ÉÉ Uà
©ÉÉ {É©ÉÇqÉ lÉiÉÒ HÞ~ÉÉ oÉHÒ
ùiÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ NÉÖ±ÉÉ¥É LÉÒ±«ÉÉ Uà
+©Éà ¡ÉHÉà~É{Éà ~ÉiÉ ~ÉeHÉùÒ{Éà HùÒ qÒyÉÉ Uà ©¾ÉlÉ
+àH »ÉÒyÉÉ »ÉÉqÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉqÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

+¾Ó {É´ÉùÉÊmÉ §ÉÊHÃlÉ Uà
AXÇ{ÉÒ ¡ÉSÉÅe ¶ÉÊJÃlÉ Uà
WNÉ +ÉLÉÉ©ÉÉÅ £à±ÉÉ«Éà±ÉÒ
NÉÉäù´É¶ÉÉ³Ò ¾ù ´«ÉÎGlÉ Uà

+¾Ó yÉÅyÉÉ~ÉÉiÉÒ Ê´ÉH»Éà Uà §Éù~ÉÚù Êq´É»É {Éà ùÉlÉ 
+àH »ÉÒqÉ »ÉÉyÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉqÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

»ÉùqÉù {Éà NÉÉÅyÉÒ{ÉÉ ´ÉÉù»É
Uà »´É§ÉÉ´É©ÉÉÅ Hà´É³ »ÉÉ¾»É
Ê{ÉiÉÇ«É©ÉÉÅ UÒ+à HcÉàù §É±Éà
´«É´É¾Éù©ÉÉÅ LÉÚ¥É UÒ+à »ÉÉ±É»É

»ÉÅ»HÞÊlÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉSÉùÅNÉÒ UÒ+à, »ÉÅ»HÉùÉà©ÉÉÅ AqÃtÉlÉ
+àH »ÉÒqÉ »ÉÉyÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉyÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

+¾Ó yÉÉ{«É LÉàlÉùà eÉà±Éà Uà
»ÉÉä »ÉÖW±ÉÉ©É »ÉÖ£±ÉÉ©É ¥ÉÉà±Éà Uà
+¾Ó WiÉ AXÇ {Éà W{É¶ÉÎGlÉ
§ÉÉÊ´É{ÉÉÅ wÉùÉà LÉÉà±Éà Uà
+¾Ó ¸É©É{ÉÉà ©ÉÊ¾©ÉÉ Uà - ¾Éà ´Éà~ÉÉùÒ Hà WNÉlÉ{ÉÉà lÉÉlÉ
+àH »ÉÒqÒ »ÉÉyÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉqÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

~É¾à±ÉÖÅ ©ÉÉùÅÖ §ÉÉùlÉ {Éà ¥ÉÒWÖÅ ©ÉÉùÖÅ NÉÖWùÉlÉ
+àH »ÉÒqÉ »ÉÉyÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Uà »ÉÉqÒ ´ÉÉlÉ

©ÉÖHÖ±É SÉÉàG»ÉÒ

NÉÖWùÉlÉ +{Éà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ+Éà{ÉÉ Hà÷±ÉÉÅH HÉ´«ÉÉà
©ÉÉùÖÅ NÉÖWùÉlÉ

NÉÉäù´É HoÉÉ - NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

Ê´É¹É{Éà ùÉà¶É{É HùÒ NÉ>
qÒÊ~ÉHÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ
»ÉÚ«ÉÇ ~ÉiÉ XàlÉÉà ù¾«ÉÉà
V«ÉÉàÊlÉ - H±ÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

"eÉÅNÉ' ©ÉÉ«ÉÉÇoÉÒ HqÒ ~ÉÉiÉÒ
WÖqÉ oÉlÉÉÅ {ÉoÉÒ
qÖ¶©É{ÉÉà+à Xà>Ç Uà G«ÉÉÅ
+àHlÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ?

©ÉÖÊ£lÉ HàùÉ NÉÉ±É ~Éù ±ÉÉ±ÉÒ
+©É»lÉÒ {ÉÉ NÉiÉÉà
ùÅNÉ ±ÉÉ´ÉÒ Uà ¶É¾ÒqÒ
§ÉÉ´É{ÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

§ÉÉN«É ~Éù ~ÉÖùÖºÉÉoÉÇ{ÉÒ ©ÉÉùÒ
Uà ±ÉÉàLÉÅeÒ ©É¾Éàù
§ÉÚ±É¶Éà >ÊlÉ¾É»É {ÉÉ 
NÉÉäù´É HoÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

SÉÅr {Éà »ÉÚùW H¾à Uà
ùÉlÉ Êq W«É »ÉÉà©É{ÉÉoÉ
HÉ³{ÉÉ ¾ä«Éà WeÒ Uà
+Î»©ÉlÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

©ÉÉlÉÉ HàùÉ SÉÒù »ÉÉoÉà
LÉà±É{ÉÉùÉ! »ÉÉ´ÉyÉÉ{É!
Hå ©É¾É§ÉÉùlÉ {É »ÉWâ 
Aù ´«ÉoÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

¶ÉÚ{«É, ©ÉÉùÒ ÊWÅqNÉÒ{Éà 
lÉÉà W ±ÉàLÉÖÅ yÉ{«É ¾ÖÅ
©ÉÞl«ÉÖ ÷ÉiÉà ~ÉiÉ ©É³à Xà
NÉÉàq "©ÉÉ' NÉÖWùÉlÉ{ÉÒ

¶ÉÚ{«É ~ÉÉ±É{É~ÉÖùÒ
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¾ÖÅ +à´ÉÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ Wà{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ +à W ´ÉÉlÉoÉÒ
NÉW NÉW £Ý±Éà UÉlÉÒ

+ÅNÉà +ÅNÉà ´É¾à {É©ÉÇqÉ
¹ÉÉ»ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ ©É¾Ò»ÉÉNÉù
+ù´É±±ÉÒ{ÉÉà Ê~ÉÅe ¡ÉÉiÉ©ÉÉÅ
yÉ¥ÉHà Uà ùl{ÉÉHù
¾ÖÅ »ÉÉ´ÉW{ÉÒ mÉÉe, ¾ÖÅ W
NÉù´ÉÒ §ÉÉºÉÉ ±ÉSÉHÉlÉÒ

¾ÖÅ +à´ÉÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ Wà{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ +à W ´ÉÉlÉoÉÒ
NÉW NÉW £Ý±Éà UÉlÉÒ

{É´ÉùÉÊmÉ{ÉÉà NÉ§ÉÇqÒ~É ¾ÖÅ
¶ÉmÉÖÅV«É ¶ÉÞÅNÉ
»ÉÚ«ÉÇ ©ÉÅÊqù NÉÅÖWùlÉÉà ¾ÖÅ yÉ´É±É
lÉàW{ÉÉà §ÉÅÞNÉ
¾ÖÅ õ- ÊNÉù{ÉÉùÒ NÉÉàLÉ, wÉÊùHÉ ¾ÖÅ
W »ÉÖyÉÉù»É ~ÉÉlÉÒ ....

¾ÖÅ +à´ÉÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ, Wà{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ +à W ´ÉÉlÉoÉÒ
NÉW NÉW £Ý±Éà UÉlÉÒ

qÖ¾É UÅq{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ ù©É]÷, ¾ÖÅ
§ÉNÉ´ÉÖÅ §ÉNÉ´ÉÖÅ y«ÉÉ{É
©ÉÒùÉÅ{ÉÒ HùlÉÉ±É ¾ÖÅ W, ¾ÖÅ

¾ÖÅ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ

Ê{Él«É +àH +ÉL«ÉÉ{É
Ê´ÉXiÉÅq{ÉÖ ¾ÖÅ WÅlÉù, ¾ÖÅ
{Éù»Éå{ÉÒ ~Éù§ÉÉlÉÒ

¾ÖÅ +à´ÉÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ, Wà{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ +àW ´ÉÉlÉoÉÒ
NÉW NÉW £Ý±Éà UÉlÉÒ

¾ÖÅ NÉÉÅyÉÒ{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÉä{É, ¾ÖÅ W
»ÉùqÉù lÉiÉÒ UÖÅ ¾ÉH
¾ÖÅ W »Él«É{ÉÖÅ +É«ÉÖyÉ Wà{ÉÒ
ÊqNÉÊqNÉÅlÉ ©ÉÉÅ yÉÉH
¾ÅÖ »ÉÅlÉÉà{ÉÖÅ »ÉÉä©«É Î»©ÉlÉ, ¾ÖÅ
lÉ±É´ÉÉù lÉàW{ÉÒ lÉÉlÉÒ

¾ÖÅ +à´ÉÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ, Wà{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ +à W ´ÉÉlÉoÉÒ
NÉW NÉW £Ý±Éà UÉlÉÒ

¾ÖÅ ©ÉÉùÒ ©ÉÉ÷Ò{ÉÉà X«ÉÉà, ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWÇù +´ÉlÉÉù
©ÉÉùàà Ê¶Éù §ÉÉùlÉ©ÉÉlÉ{ÉÒ
+ÉÊ¶ÉºÉ{ÉÉà Ê´É»lÉÉù
¾ÖÅ Hà´É³ ¾ÅÖ ¾ÉàB UlÉÉÅ, ¾ÖÅ
»ÉqÉ HÉàB ©É¾ÉXÊlÉ

¾ÖÅ +à´ÉÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ, Wà{ÉÒ ¾ÖÅ
NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ +à W ´ÉÉlÉoÉÒ
NÉW NÉW £Ý±Éà UÉlÉÒ

Ê´É{ÉÉàq XàºÉÒ
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©É{ÉÖº«É Y´É{É{ÉÉ PÉelÉù©ÉÉÅ ´«ÉÎGlÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉHÉ»É©ÉÉÅ lÉà{ÉÉ 
+Ê§ÉNÉ©É{ÉÉà PÉiÉÉà £É³Éà Uà. +ePÉÉ §Éùà±ÉÉ N±ÉÉ»É{ÉÒ Wà©É 
Y´É{É{Éà lÉà H> ùÒlÉà WÖ+à Uà lÉà ùÒlÉà lÉà{ÉÖÅ ´«ÉÎGlÉl´É PÉeÉ¶Éà. 
»É£³lÉÉ +oÉ´ÉÉ Ê{Éº£³lÉÉ+Éà{Éà ´Éù¶Éà

{ÉHÉùÉl©ÉHlÉÉ §Éùà±ÉÒ ´«ÉÎGlÉ ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ {ÉÖG»ÉÉ{É Hùà Uà 
W {Éà  +É»É~ÉÉ»É{ÉÉ ´ÉÉlÉÉ´ÉùiÉ{Éà, +à÷±Éà lÉà©É{ÉÉ »ÉÅ~ÉHÈ©ÉÉÅ 
+É´É{ÉÉùÉ ´«ÉÎGlÉ+Éà{ÉÉ +Él©ÉÊ´É¹ÉÉ»É{Éà ~ÉiÉ eNÉ©ÉNÉÉ´ÉÒ 
qà Uà.

lÉà{ÉÒ »ÉÉ©ÉÒ ¥ÉÉWÖ »ÉHÉùÉl©ÉHlÉÉoÉÒ ´É»lÉÖ{Éà Xà{ÉÉù ´«ÉÎGlÉ 
¶ÉÚ{«É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ »ÉÞÊº÷ LÉeÒ HùÒ ¶ÉHà lÉà´ÉÖÅ +Él©É¥É³ ~ÉàqÉ Hùàà 
Uà +{Éà Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ ]à±É´ÉÉ ~ÉelÉÉ »ÉÅPÉºÉÇ{ÉÉà »ÉÉ©É{ÉÉà ¥É¾Ö W 
»Éù³lÉÉoÉÒ HùÒ ¶ÉHà Uà. +à÷±ÉÖÅ W {ÉÊ¾ ~ÉùÅlÉÖ »É£³lÉÉ{ÉÉ 
©ÉÉNÉâ ~ÉiÉ ¡É«ÉÉiÉ HùÒ ¶ÉHà Uà.

¾´Éà +É~ÉiÉà Xà>+à - »ÉHÉùÉl©ÉHlÉÉ +à÷±Éà - positive 
+à÷±Éà ¶ÉÖÅ ?

Positive

P:- Patience - yÉÒùW

HÉà>~ÉiÉ »ÉÅXàNÉÉà©ÉÉÅ yÉÒùW ùÉLÉ{ÉÉù ©ÉÉiÉ»É G«ÉÉùà«É 
{ÉHÉùÉl©ÉGlÉÉ lÉù£ {ÉoÉÒ ]ÚGlÉÉà. ©ÉÉà÷É©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÉà÷Ò »É¢³lÉÉ 
¡ÉÉ~lÉ Hù´ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à yÉÒùW{ÉÒ W°ù ~Éeà Uà.

O:- Optimistic - +É¶ÉÉ´ÉÉq

HÉà> ~ÉiÉ ~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ©ÉÉÅ Hà ~ÉUÒ Ê´ÉH÷©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉH÷ »ÉÅXàNÉÉà©ÉÉÅ 
V«ÉÉùà HÉà> HÉ©É {ÉoÉÒ +É´ÉlÉÖÅ l«ÉÉùà ©ÉÉiÉ»É £GlÉ +É¶ÉÉ{Éà 
+ÉyÉÉùà W Y´É{É Y´Éà Uà. ÊWÅqNÉÒ ©ÉÉÅ +É¶ÉÉ ùÉLÉ{ÉÉù{Éà 
Ê{ÉùÉ¶ÉÉ HqÒ {ÉoÉÒ »ÉÉÅ~ÉelÉÒ.

S - Satisfaction - »ÉÅlÉÉàºÉ

©ÉÉiÉ»É{Éà Wà ©É³à Uà Wà{ÉÉoÉÒ ´ÉyÉÖ ¡ÉÉ~lÉ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ W +~ÉàKÉÉ lÉà 
G«ÉÉÇ Hùà Uà, ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{Éà Wà ©É³à Uà lÉà ~ÉÚùlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ lÉà©É lÉà »ÉlÉlÉ 
©ÉÉ{«ÉÉ Hùà Uà ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +àH´ÉÉù Xà »ÉÅlÉÉàºÉ ©Éà³´ÉlÉÉ ¶ÉÒLÉÒ ±Éà lÉÉà 
Y´É{É +àHq©É »Éù³ ¥É{ÉÒ W¶Éà.

I - Inspiration - ¡ÉàùiÉÉ

»ÉÉùÉ H©ÉÉâ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ ¡ÉàùiÉÉ ±Éà´ÉÒ Xà>±Éà. Wà lÉà ©ÉÉiÉ»É©ÉÉÅ 
Wà »ÉÉùÖÅ ¾Éà«É lÉà{Éà +~É{ÉÉ´ÉÒ ±Éà´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÅ> LÉÉà÷ÅÖ {ÉoÉÒ ~ÉùÅlÉÖ 

HÉà>{ÉÉ ¡É§ÉÉ´É {ÉÒSÉà +É´ÉÒ HÉ>{ÉÖÅ Å +ÉÅyÉ³Ö +{ÉÖHùiÉ Hù´ÉÖÅ 
lÉà{Éà ¡ÉàùiÉÉ {É H¾Ò ¶ÉHÉ«É.

T - Target - ±ÉK«É

H¾à´ÉÉ«É Uà Hà y«Éà«É ´ÉNÉù{ÉÖÅ Y´É{É ¶ÉÖÅ HÉ©É{ÉÖÅ?

HÉà> ´É»lÉÖ, ´«ÉÎGlÉ Hà Ê»ÉÊyqÉ ©Éà³´É´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ ±ÉK«É Y´É{É 
Y´É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ XÉà¶É ´ÉyÉÉùÒ qà Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ G«ÉÉùàH y«Éà«É ¡ÉÉÎ~lÉ {É 
oÉlÉÉÅ ©ÉÉiÉ»É lÉÚ÷Ò ~ÉiÉ §É«É ù¾à Uà ©ÉÉ÷à ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ y«Éà«É {ÉIÒ 
HùlÉÒ ´ÉLÉlÉ lÉà{ÉÉà Ê´ÉH±~É ~ÉiÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉùÒ W ùÉLÉ´ÉÉà Xà>+àà.

I - Ideal - +Éq¶ÉÇ

HÉà> ´«ÉÎGlÉ{Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ Y´É{É{ÉÒ +Éq¶ÉÇ ´«ÉÎGlÉ ¥É{ÉÉ´É´ÉÒ 
»É¾à±ÉÒ Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +qÉùÅÖ Uà HÉà>{ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à +Éq¶ÉÇ ¥É{É´ÉÖÅ. 
~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ HÉ©É, ´«É´É¾Éù, »É©ÉÉW©ÉÉÅ »ÉÖyÉÉùiÉÉ ±ÉÉ´ÉÒ lÉ©Éà ~ÉiÉ 
HÉà>Ç{ÉÉ +Éq¶ÉÇ ¥É{ÉÒ ¶ÉHÉà Uà.

V - Victory - YlÉ

Ê´ÉW«É ©Éà³´É{ÉÉù HùlÉÉ ¾Éù{Éà ~ÉSÉÉ´É{ÉÉù ÊWÅqNÉÒ{ÉÒ qÉàe©ÉÉÅ 
©ÉÉà÷Éà Ê´ÉWàlÉÉ NÉiÉÉ«É Uà. HÉà> +àH Ê»ÉÊyÉ ©Éà³´É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ lÉ©Éà 
¾ÉùÒ X+Éà l«ÉÉùà lÉÚ÷´ÉÉ{Éà ¥Éq±Éà ©É¾à{ÉlÉoÉÒ +à lÉù£ ¡É«Él{É 
HùÉà, l«ÉÉÅ »ÉÖyÉÒ ±ÉeÉà V«ÉÉÅ »ÉÖyÉÒ YlÉ {É ©É³à. LÉùÉà Ê´ÉWàlÉÉ 
H´ÉÉùàH Ê´ÉW«É {ÉoÉÒ, ©Éà³´ÉlÉÉà ~ÉùÅlÉÖ lÉà »ÉlÉlÉ Ê´ÉW«ÉÒ 
Êq¶ÉÉ+Éà lÉù£ ±ÉÉ´«ÉÉ Hùà Uà. »ÉÉ«ÉÉà Ê´ÉWàlÉÉ lÉÉà ±Ée´Éä«ÉÉà 
W Uà.

E - Easy - »Éù³

Y´É{É Y´É´ÉÖÅ lÉÉà »É¾à±ÉÖÅ Uà, ~ÉùÅlÉÖ Y´É{É Y´É´ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à HÉ«ÉÉâ 
Hù´ÉÉ HÊc{É Uà. HÉà>~ÉiÉ HÉ«ÉÇ »Éù³ ¾ÉàlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ, ~ÉùÅlÉÖ Xà 
lÉà{ÉÉ lÉù£ +É{ÉÅq, Al»ÉÉ¾ ùÉLÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà lÉÉà lÉà HÉ«ÉÇ 
»Éù³ ¥É{ÉÒ X«É Uà.

»ÉHÉùÉl©ÉGlÉÉ - »ÉHÉùÉl©ÉÉlÉÉoÉÒ Y´É{É{Éà Xà{ÉÉù, »É©ÉW{ÉÉù 
´«ÉÎGlÉ NÉ©Éà lÉà÷±ÉÉà »ÉÅPÉºÉÇ ¾Éà«É, ]]Ú©Éà Uà Ê´ÉW«É ©Éà³´Éà Uà 
+{Éà ±ÉK«É ¡ÉÉÎ~lÉ Hùà Uà +à÷±Éà »ÉHÉùÉl©ÉH ¥É{ÉÉà.

¶ÉÒlÉ±É SÉÉä¾ÉiÉ 
lÉÞlÉÒ«É ´ÉºÉÇ

Y´É{É Y´ÉÉà, »ÉHÉùÉl©ÉHlÉÉoÉÒ
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¸ÉÒ. H. ©ÉÉ. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ+Éà©ÉÉÅ Ê{É°~ÉÉ«Éà±ÉÖÅ {ÉÉùÒ ÊSÉmÉiÉ

§ÉÉùlÉÒ«É Ê´ÉyÉÉ§É´É{É Wà´ÉÒ »ÉÅ»oÉÉ,
+à §ÉÉùlÉ´«ÉÉ~ÉÒ »ÉÅ»oÉÉ{ÉÉ »ÉÅ»oÉÉ~ÉH ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ,
©ÉÖÅ¥É> ùÉV«É{ÉÉ NÉÞ¾©ÉÅmÉÒ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ,
AnÉù¡Éqà¶É{ÉÉ NÉ´É{ÉÇù ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ,
»ÉÉÊ¾l«É »ÉÅ»Éq{ÉÉ ¡É©ÉÖLÉ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ,
»´ÉlÉÅmÉ ~ÉKÉ{ÉÉ »oÉÉ~ÉH ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ,
§ÉÉùlÉ{ÉÉ ¥ÉÅyÉÉùiÉ{ÉÉ PÉe´ÉâoÉÉ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ,
©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ +¾Ó, ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ lÉ¾Ó, ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ »É´ÉÇmÉ.
H{Éâ«ÉÉ±ÉÉ±É ©ÉÉiÉàH±ÉÉ±É ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ +àH "±ÉàW{eùÒ Ê£NÉù', 
lÉà©É{ÉÉ ´«ÉÎGlÉl´É{ÉÉ Ê´ÉÊ´ÉyÉ ~ÉÉ»ÉÉÅ Uà. Wà©É Hà (1) »ÉÉÊ¾l«ÉHÉù 
(2) ¶ÉÎGlÉ¶ÉÉ³Ò {Éà KÉÖù»«É yÉÉùÉ Wàà´ÉÉ ¡É[ÉÉ´ÉÉ{É yÉÉùÉ¶ÉÉ»mÉÒ 
(3) ùÅNÉÒ±ÉÉ U¥ÉÒ±ÉÉ NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ (4) qKÉ ´É¾Ò´É÷HlÉÉÇ (5) 
+¡ÉÊlÉ©É qà¶É§ÉGlÉ (6) SÉÉiÉG«É{ÉÒÊlÉ{Éà ´Éùà±É ©ÉÖl»ÉqÒ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ 
(1) »ÉÉ©ÉÉÊWH, ùÉWJÒ«É +{Éà »ÉÉÊ¾l«É KÉàmÉà Ê´É~±É´ÉHÉùÒ 
´«ÉÎGlÉ (8) ©É¾l´ÉHÉÅKÉÒ Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ¶ÉÉ»mÉÒ. ]ÒiÉÒ {Éà 
]ÒiÉÒ {ÉWùà H. ©ÉÉ. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{Éà {ÉÒùLÉÒ+à lÉÉà KÉiÉà KÉiÉà lÉà©É{ÉÉ 
{É´É{É´É±ÉÉÅ °~É{ÉÉÅ q¶ÉÇ{É oÉÉ«É.

©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{Éà +É~ÉiÉà »ÉÊ´É¶ÉàºÉ »ÉÉÊ¾l«ÉHÉù lÉùÒHà +Éà³LÉÒ«Éà 
UÒ+à. ©ÉÖL«Él´Éà lÉà+Éà {É´É±ÉHoÉÉHÉù +{Éà {ÉÉ÷Ã«ÉHÉù 
lÉùÒHà »oÉÉ{É ~ÉÉ©«ÉÉ Uà. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ Ê´ÉÊ¶Éº÷ H±ÉÉx-
Êº÷ +{Éà Ê{É°~ÉiÉùÒÊlÉ{Éà ±ÉÒPÉà NÉÖWùÉlÉÒ {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ{Éà {É´ÉÉà 
´É³ÉÅH +É~«ÉÉà. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à "Y´É{É LÉÉlÉù H±ÉÉ' {ÉÉ +à ~ÉÚ´ÉÇ´ÉlÉÒ 
SÉÒ±ÉÉSÉÉ±ÉÖ Ê»ÉuÉÅlÉ{Éà £NÉÉ´ÉÒ qÒyÉÉà +{Éà "H±ÉÉ LÉÉlÉù H±ÉÉ' 
{ÉÖÅ »ÉWÇ{É H«ÉÖÈ. »ÉÅHÊ±ÉlÉ ´É»lÉÖNÉÚÅoÉ{É, »~Éº÷ùàLÉ, »ÉY´É +{Éà 
+ÉHºÉÇH ~ÉÉmÉÉÅH{É Y´ÉÅlÉ, »ÉSÉÉà÷ +{Éà ùÊ»ÉH »ÉÅ´ÉÉqH±ÉÉ lÉà©ÉW 
ù»É´ÉäÊ´Éy«É, ©É{ÉÉà´Éâ[ÉÉÊ{ÉH +oÉÇ~ÉÚiÉÇlÉÉ, Y´É{É q¶ÉÇ{É +{Éà 
»Éù³ »ÉSÉÉà÷, »ÉÅÊKÉ~lÉ +{Éà ùXà NÉÖiÉÒ NÉv¶Éä±ÉÒ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ 
{É´É±ÉHoÉÉ{ÉÒ Ê´É¶ÉàºÉlÉÉ Uà.

´ÉÉlÉ +É´Éà ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ+Éà©ÉÉÅ »mÉÒ ÊSÉmÉiÉ{ÉÒ lÉÉà 
©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ {ÉÉùÒ»´ÉÉlÉÅm«É{ÉÉ Êq©ÉÉ«ÉlÉÒ Uà. »mÉÒ+Éà{Éà ~ÉiÉ ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ 
+ÉNÉ´ÉÒ Ê´ÉSÉÉù»ÉùiÉÒ {Éà ©ÉÉ{«ÉlÉÉ ¾Éà«É, ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ NÉÉäù´É {Éà 
©É¾nÉÉ ¾Éà«É. »mÉÒ +à ~ÉÖùÖºÉÉà{ÉÉ ¾ÉoÉ©ÉÉÅ ù©ÉlÉÒ hÓNÉ±ÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ, 
~ÉÖùÖºÉ{ÉÒ ~ÉeLÉà C§ÉÒ ù¾Ò »ÉÉoÉ +É~É{ÉÒ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ »É©ÉÉà´ÉeÒ ~ÉiÉ Uà. 
¡É»É}É Hà ©ÉÅWùÒ, »ÉÖH{«ÉÉ Hà »ÉÖ´ÉiÉÉÇ +ÉÊq »ÉÉä ©ÉÖGlÉ ¥É{ÉÒ 
Ê´É¾ùà Uà. ~ÉiÉ »mÉÒ »´ÉÉlÉÅm«É{Éà ¥É¾É{Éà ~ÉÖùÖºÉÊ´ÉùÉàyÉÒ SÉ³´É³Éà 
SÉ±ÉÉ´É´ÉÒ +{Éà »´ÉâùÊ´É¾Éù Hù´ÉÉà +à ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{Éà ©ÉÉ{«É {ÉoÉÒ. »mÉÒ 
NÉ©Éà lÉà´ÉÒ lÉàW»´ÉÒ ¾Éà«É, ©É¾É{É ¾Éà«É, +à{ÉÉ Y´É{É{ÉÖÅ »ÉÉoÉÇG«É 
~ÉÖùÖºÉ{ÉÒ +yÉÉÇNÉ{ÉÉ ¥É{ÉÒ{Éà +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉ AlHºÉÇ ©ÉÉ÷à »É¾HÉ«ÉÇ 
Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ù¾à±ÉÖÅ Uà. lÉà©É{ÉÉà +É Ê´ÉSÉÉù "+Ê´É§ÉGlÉ +Él©ÉÉ' ©ÉÉÅ 
ùWÚ HùlÉÉ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ ´ÉÊ¶Éºc ©ÉÖLÉà ASSÉÉùÉ´Éà Uà, ¡É¶{É ~ÉùiÉÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ 
Hà ~ÉÊlÉ{ÉÉ SÉùiÉ »Éà´É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÉà>©ÉÉ lÉ~É{ÉÉà Ê´ÉHÉ»É +÷H«ÉÉà Uà? 
{Éà »ÉÅùKÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ Wà ©É¾nÉÉ Uà {Éà »ÉWÇ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ {ÉoÉÒ.''

G«ÉÉùàH lÉÉà ©ÉÖ¶ÉÒ+à HÉä÷ÖÅÊ¥ÉH Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ {ÉÉùÒ{ÉÒ ©É¾nÉÉ +{Éà 
©É«ÉÉÇqÉ{ÉÖÅ +àG»ÉÉoÉà q¶ÉÇ{É HùÉ´«ÉÖÅ Uà. lÉà©É{ÉÒ {ÉÉùÒ§ÉÉ´É{ÉÉ 
+à÷±ÉàoÉÒ +÷HlÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ. lÉà©ÉiÉà »ÉÉÊ¥ÉlÉ H«ÉÖÈ Uà Hà »mÉÒ +à 
¡ÉàùiÉÉ©ÉÚÊlÉÇ Uà. lÉà©É{ÉÒ »É´ÉÇ¡ÉoÉ©É »ÉÉ©ÉÉÊWH {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ `´Éàù{ÉÒ 
´É»ÉÚ±ÉÉlÉ' ©ÉÉé ~ÉÖùÖºÉ{ÉÒ ´ÉÉ»É{ÉÉ, »É©ÉÉW{ÉÉ XàùWÖ±É©É +{Éà JÚù 
°Êh+ÉàoÉÒ »mÉÒ HSÉeÉ«É Uà lÉà©ÉiÉà »mÉÒ¶ÉÉàºÉiÉ{ÉÒ {ÉIù {ÉN{É 
´ÉÉ»lÉÊ´ÉHlÉÉ{Éà ùWÚ HùÒ Uà.

"HÉà{ÉÉà ´ÉÉÅH?' {ÉÖÅ Ê´ÉºÉ«É´É»lÉÖ {ÉÉùÒ{ÉÒ »ÉÀy«ÉlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ +{Éà 
]ÅLÉ{ÉÉ+Éà{ÉÖÅ ´ÉàPÉH q¶ÉÇ{É HùÉ´Éà Uà. +É~ÉiÉÉ »É©ÉÉW{ÉÒ 
¥ÉÉ³±ÉN{É{ÉÒ We °Êh{Éà ´É³NÉÒ{Éà ©ÉÉlÉÉ Ê~ÉlÉÉ+à ©ÉÊiÉ {ÉÉ©É{ÉÒ 
¥ÉÉÊ±ÉHÉ{ÉÉà §ÉÉàNÉ SÉhÉ´«ÉÉà. oÉÉàeÉH ©ÉÊ¾{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ W lÉà{ÉÉà ¥ÉÉ³~ÉÊlÉ 
©ÉÞl«ÉÖ ~ÉÉ©«ÉÉà. +É ¾lÉÉ¶ÉÉ{Éà ±ÉÒPÉà ©ÉÖNPÉ A©Éù©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÊiÉ HÉà>H{ÉÉà 
»É¾ÉùÉà ¶ÉÉàPÉà Uà, »É¾É{ÉÖ§ÉÚÊlÉ{ÉÒ ¶ÉÉàyÉ©ÉÉÅ ¶ÉùiÉà ~ÉiÉ X«É Uà; 
+{Éà XlÉ{Éà »É©É~ÉÔ{Éà +ÉyÉÉù ¶ÉÉàPÉà Uà, ~ÉiÉ ~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ{ÉÖÅ 
§ÉÉ{É oÉlÉÉ »É©ÉÉVoÉÒ lÉùUÉàeÉ«É Uà. ¥ÉÒWÖÅ ~ÉÉ~É {ÉÊ¾ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉ 
»ÉÅH±~É »ÉÉoÉà qÒHùÒ{Éà lÉà W{©É +É~Éà Uà. ©ÉÊ¾±ÉÉ ~Éù oÉ«Éà±ÉÉà +É 
+l«ÉÉ«ÉÉù ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ »mÉÒ»´É©ÉÉ{É{ÉÒ xÊº÷+à ]ÉÅLÉ~É +É~Éà Uà. 
©ÉÊ¾±ÉÉ ~Éù oÉ«Éà±ÉÉ ¾ùàH +l«ÉÉSÉÉùoÉÒ ©ÉÊ¾±ÉÉ AnÉùÉànÉù ´ÉyÉÉùà 
{Éà ´ÉyÉÉùà »´ÉlÉÅmÉ, »´É©ÉÉ{ÉÒ, Ê¾Å©ÉlÉ´ÉÉ³Ò ¥É{É{ÉÒ X«É Uà. ~ÉÖùÖºÉ 
¡ÉyÉÉ{É »É©ÉÉW wÉùÉ oÉlÉÉ »mÉÒ{ÉÉ ¶ÉÉàºÉiÉ{ÉÉà lÉà Ê´ÉùÉàyÉ Hùà Uà.

©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ +É Ê¾Å©ÉlÉ W lÉà©É{Éà »mÉÒ »´ÉlÉÅmÉlÉÉ{ÉÉ LÉùÉ Ê¾©ÉÉ«ÉlÉÒ 
~ÉÖù´ÉÉù Hùà Uà. »ÉÅ»ÉÉù»ÉÖLÉ{ÉÉà ±É¾É´ÉÉà ±Éà´ÉÉ{ÉÒ lÉà{ÉÒ lÉÒμÉ <SUÉ 
~ÉÉU³ {ÉÒÊlÉ{ÉÖÅ ¥É³ Uà. lÉà ©É{ÉoÉÒ ¾±ÉHÒ Hà ~ÉÊlÉlÉ {ÉoÉÒ.

"lÉ~ÉÎ»´É{ÉÒ' +{«É {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ+Éà HùlÉÉ PÉiÉÒ ±ÉÉÅLÉÒ +{Éà 
©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ ~ÉÉU±ÉÒ +´É»oÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ±ÉLÉÉoÉà±ÉÒ {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ Uà.

"lÉ~ÉÎ»´É{ÉÒ' {ÉÉ »mÉÒ +{Éà ~ÉÖùÖºÉ ~ÉÉmÉÉà »É¶LÉÉÅ lÉàW»´ÉÒ Uà. ùÉV©ÉÉÅ 
ù¾à±ÉÒ +Éy«ÉÉÎl©ÉH lÉl´É ùÉW¥ÉÉ{ÉÉ ~ÉÉmÉ©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉHÉù oÉÉ«É Uà. 
ùÊ´É ùÉW¥ÉÉ{ÉÒ UÉ«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉG»Éà Uà. ¶ÉÒ±ÉÉ ùÉyÉÉ - ù©ÉiÉ{ÉÉ ¡Éà©É 
~ÉÉU³ ¶É°+ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉÉNÉ±É oÉÉ«É Uà. ùÉyÉÉù©ÉiÉ{ÉÒ ±ÉÉà±ÉÖ~ÉlÉÉ 
+{Éà +{«É »mÉÒ »ÉÉoÉà{ÉÉ »ÉÅ¥ÉÅyÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉù ©ÉÉmÉoÉÒ lÉàà mÉÉ»É´ÉÉ 
©ÉÉÅeà Uà. ùÉyÉÉù©ÉiÉ{ÉÒ Xà¾ÖG©ÉÒ +{Éà ´ÉSÉÇ»´É lÉà £NÉÉ´É´ÉÉ ©ÉÉÅeà 
Uà. °~É +{Éà Ê¾Å©ÉlÉ{ÉÉ ¥É³à lÉà +ÉoÉÇ »ÉÅ»HÞÊlÉ{ÉÉ We ùÒÊlÉÊù´ÉÉXà 
+{Éà »ÉlÉÒ ©ÉÉ÷à{ÉÉ °h L«ÉÉ±ÉÉà{ÉÉà {ÉHÉ¥É £NÉÉ´ÉÒ qà Uà. ~ÉÊlÉ©ÉÉÅ 
ù¾à±ÉÉ ~ÉÉ¶É´ÉÒ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ{Éà +Éà³L«ÉÉ ~ÉUÒ lÉà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{Éà ©ÉÉ÷à Y´Éà Uà.

¶ÉÒ±ÉÉ +l«ÉÅlÉ »É¿q«ÉÒ Uà. ́ Éàù]àù{ÉÒ H÷ÖlÉÉ Ê´É{ÉÉ{ÉÒ ©ÉÅNÉ³©É«ÉÒ 
{ÉÉùÒ Uà. lÉà LÉùÉ +yÉÇ©ÉÉÅ ~Él{ÉÒ +{Éà LÉùÉ +oÉÇ©ÉÉÅ Ê¡É«ÉlÉ©ÉÉ ~ÉiÉ 
Uà. ¡É¥É³ ´É±ÉÉà~ÉÉlÉ +{ÉÖ§É´ÉlÉÖÅ ¶ÉÒ±ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ HùÖiÉ ~ÉÉmÉ NÉÞÊ¾iÉÒ{ÉÉ 
©ÉÅNÉ³ °~ÉoÉÒ ¶É° oÉ>, ´Éàq{ÉÉ{ÉÒ +{ÉàH ~ÉùÅ~ÉùÉ +{ÉÖ§É´ÉlÉÖÅ +ÅlÉà 
~Éù©É »ÉÅlÉÉàºÉ ~ÉÉ©Éà Uà.

ùÉW¥ÉÉ +Éy«ÉÉÎl©ÉH ¶ÉÎGlÉ yÉùÉ´ÉlÉÒ, §ÉÊ´Éº«É©ÉÉÅ +É´É{ÉÉùÒ 
{ÉÉ{ÉÒ-©ÉÉà÷Ò LÉùÉ¥É PÉ÷{ÉÉ+Éà{Éà +NÉÉAoÉÒ {ÉÒùLÉÒ ±ÉàlÉÒ, 
lÉàW»´ÉÒ »mÉÒ Uà. {É´É±ÉHoÉÉ{ÉÉ HoÉÉ~É÷ ~Éù lÉà{ÉÒ +É ¶ÉÊHlÉ{Éà 
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HÉùiÉà ©ÉÉà÷Ò ~ÉHe Uà. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à +É +~ÉÉÊoÉÇ´É qà´ÉÉÅ¶ÉÒ ùÉW¥ÉÉ{Éà 
ùÊ´É{ÉÒ ¡ÉiÉoÉPÉà±ÉÒ ©ÉÖNyÉÉ{ÉÉ °~É©ÉÉÅ ùWÚ HùÒ Uà.

©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à »ÉWÇ±ÉÉ {ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉmÉÉà©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉâoÉÒ ´ÉyÉÉùà lÉàW»´ÉÒ +{Éà 
+ÉHºÉÇH ~ÉÉmÉ ©ÉÅWùÒ{ÉÖÅ Uà. ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ HÖ³{ÉÖÅ, ~ÉÉÅÊel«É{ÉÅÖ +{Éà 
»ÉÅ»HÉù{ÉÖÅ +Ê§É©ÉÉ{É yÉÉùiÉ HùlÉÒ HÊ´ÉHÖ±ÉÊ¶ÉùÉà©ÉÊi {ÉÒ 
+Él©ÉX ©ÉÅWùÒ{ÉÉ +É±ÉàLÉ{É©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à +~ÉÚ´ÉÇ HÉä¶É±É qÉLÉ´«ÉÖÅ 
Uà. HÉH lÉà{Éà AqÉ{ÉÉ ¾ÉoÉ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ UÉàeÉ´ÉÒ ±ÉÉ´Éà Uà. ~ÉiÉ +à÷±ÉÉ 
©ÉÉmÉoÉÒ +É§ÉÉù´É¶É oÉ> X«É +à´ÉÒ lÉà »Éù³ {ÉoÉÒ, C±É÷ÖÅ, 
HÉH{ÉÖÅ »ÉÅ»HÞlÉ[ÉÉ{É +ÉàUÖÅ ¾Éà> +{Éà »ÉÅ»HÉÊùlÉÉ{ÉÉà +§ÉÉ´É Xà> 
lÉà{ÉÉ lÉù£ ÊlÉù»HÉù{ÉÒ {ÉWùà WÖ+à Uà. HÉ¶©ÉÒùÉ{Éà lÉà H¾à Uà, 
""¾ÖÅ lÉ©ÉÉùÉ HÉ³{ÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ, ÊmÉ§ÉÖ´É{É NÉX´É{ÉÉùÉ ©É¾ÉHÊ´É+Éà{ÉÉ 
HÉ³{ÉÒ UÖÅ ¾ÖÅ. ~ÉÉ÷iÉ{ÉÒ úÉÉÁiÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ ~ÉiÉ úÉ©¾É, Ê´ÉºiÉÖ {Éà 
ùÖr{Éà LÉÉà³É©ÉÉÅ UÖ~ÉÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ¾Éá¶É yÉÉùlÉÒ ¥ÉÒY +{É»ÉÚ«ÉÉ UÖÅ''

AqÉoÉÒ ¥ÉSÉ´ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à »ÉÅXàNÉÉà{ÉÉ ¥É³{Éà +ÉyÉÒ{É oÉ<{Éà {ÉUÚ÷Hà 
HÉH{Éà ~ÉùiÉlÉÒ +É NÉÊ´ÉÇºc ©ÉÉÊ{É{ÉÒ +ÅlÉà +à{ÉÖÅ PÉù AX³lÉÒ 
Ê´É{ÉªÉ +yÉÉÇNÉ{ÉÉ ¥É{ÉÒ ù¾à´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉoÉÇHlÉÉ ©ÉÉ{Éà Uà. ©ÉÅWùÒ{ÉÉ 
Àq«É ~ÉÊù´ÉlÉÇ{É{ÉÒ KÉiÉÉà Hà´ÉÒ »ÉÅlÉÉ~É©É«É ¥É{Éà Uà! ~ÉiÉ +à´ÉÉ AOÉ 
©É{ÉÉà©ÉÅoÉ{É©ÉÉÅoÉÒ ~É»ÉÉù oÉ´ÉÉ{Éà ±ÉÒyÉà W lÉà{ÉÖÅ ~ÉÉmÉ +l«ÉÅlÉ Y´ÉÅlÉ 
{Éà Àq«É»~É¶ÉÔ ¥É{«ÉÖÅ Uà.

"~ÉÞÊoÉ´ÉÒ´É±±É§É' ©ÉÉ ©ÉÖÅW{ÉÒ ~ÉeUà ©ÉÞiÉÉ±É{ÉÖÅ ~ÉÉmÉ ~ÉiÉ »ÉÉùÅÖ 
C~É»oÉÖÅ Uà. +à{ÉÅÖ »ÉnÉÉyÉÉùÒ~ÉiÉÅÖ, +à{ÉÉà »ÉqÉSÉÉù {Éà »ÉÅ«É©É{ÉÉà We 
+ÉOÉ¾, +{Éà +ÉLÉù ©ÉÖÅW +ÉNÉ³ oÉlÉÖÅ +à{ÉÖÅ NÉ´ÉÇLÉÅe{É +à{ÉÉ 
´«ÉÎGlÉl´É©ÉÉÅ +{ÉàùÉ ùÅNÉÉà ~ÉÚùà Uà. »mÉÒ{ÉÉ ~ÉÉmÉ{Éà +ÉùÅ§É©ÉÉÅ 
]©É¾³lÉÖÅ ´«ÉÎGlÉl´É +É~ÉÒ ~ÉUÒ +à{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÉ{ÉLÉÅe{É Hù´ÉÖÅ +à 
©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ XiÉÒlÉÒ HùÉ©ÉlÉ ©ÉÞiÉÉ±É©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ HÉùNÉlÉ ¥É{ÉÒ Uà. 
+à{ÉÉ »ÉqÉSÉÉùÒ »ÉÅ«É©É{ÉÖÅ Y´É{É{ÉÉ A±±ÉÉ»É +ÉNÉ³ oÉlÉÖÅ ~ÉlÉ{É 
+à{ÉÉ ´«ÉÎGlÉl´É{ÉÒ PÉàùÒ HùÖiÉlÉÉ Uà.

"~ÉÉ÷iÉ{ÉÒ ¡É§ÉÖlÉÉ' ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÒ{É³{ÉÒ ~ÉÉ¶É´ÉÒ +{Éà ùÉKÉ»ÉÒ´ÉÞÊlÉ 
+É±ÉàLÉÉoÉà±ÉÒ Uà. ©É{ÉÖº«É{ÉÒ, lÉà{ÉÉ ÊSÉnÉ{ÉÒ +É÷±ÉÒ ¥ÉyÉÒ 
HÖÊ÷±ÉlÉÉ {Éà +yÉ©ÉlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ ÊSÉmÉ ~ÉiÉ »ÉWÇH{ÉÉ{ÉÒ Ê´É±ÉKÉiÉlÉÉ 
NÉiÉÉ´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. ~ÉÊlÉ lÉoÉÉ ùÉX ~Éù ©ÉÒ{É³{ÉÒ »ÉLlÉÉ>Ç +{Éà 
»Éù»ÉÉ> Uà. ©ÉÒ{É³ ~ÉÉ»Éà lÉà{ÉÖÅ Hà< C~ÉWlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ. ©ÉÒ{É³{ÉÒ lÉà{Éà 
¥ÉÒH ±ÉÉNÉà Uà. ©ÉÒ{É³ HiÉÇqà´É{ÉÉ HÖ÷ÖÅ¥É©ÉÉÅ +ÉàlÉ¡ÉÉàlÉ oÉ< ¶ÉHÒ 
{ÉoÉÒ, lÉàiÉà »{Éà¾{ÉÒ Aº©ÉÉ qÒyÉÒ - ±ÉÒyÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ, +É´ÉÒ ùÉiÉÒ lÉoÉÉ 
»mÉÒ ©ÉÉ÷à ©ÉÉ{É Hà ¡Éà©É {É W{©Éà, C±É÷ÖÅ lÉà{ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à +iÉNÉ©ÉÉ{ÉÒ 
+{Éà ÊlÉù»HÉù{ÉÒ ±ÉÉNÉiÉÒ W{©Éà, ~ÉÊlÉ{ÉÉ ©ÉÞl«ÉÖ ~ÉUÒ lÉùlÉ W lÉà 
ùÉWLÉ÷~É÷©ÉÉÅ ~Éeà Uà. +à{Éà qÖ:LÉ ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ Hà »É©ÉÉW©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÅyÉ{ÉÉà 
{ÉoÉÒ, LÉÚiÉÉà ~ÉÉ³´ÉÉ{ÉÉà hÉáNÉ Hùà Uà LÉùÒ, ~ÉiÉ lÉà{Éà Àq«É Wà´ÉÖÅ 
HÅ> ¾Éà«É +à©É qàLÉÉlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ.

©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à »ÉWâ±ÉÒ {ÉÉùÒ»ÉÞÊº÷ +à©É{ÉÉ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ~ÉÉmÉÉà Wà´ÉÒ W lÉàoÉÒ 
oÉà Ê´É¶ÉàºÉ lÉàW»´ÉÒ {Éà +ÉHºÉÇH Uà. +É »ÉÞÊº÷©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÅWùÒ, ©ÉÞiÉÉ±É, 
©ÉÒ{É³ Wà´ÉÒ »´ÉÉlÉÅm«ÉÊ¡É«É +{Éà ¡ÉiÉÉÊ±ÉHÉ§ÉÅNÉ{ÉÒ PÉÉàºÉiÉÉ 
HùlÉÒ XV´É±«É©ÉÉ{É {ÉÉùÒ+Éà Uà lÉÉà Ê´É±ÉÉ»É Wà´ÉÒ §ÉÉ´É{ÉÉùÅNÉÒ 
HÖ»ÉÖ©ÉH³Ò+Éà ~ÉiÉ Uà. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÉÅ +É »mÉÒ~ÉÉmÉÉà lÉÉà£É{ÉÒ 

÷ÒLÉ³Ò +{Éà +Él©ÉNÉÉäù~É{ÉÉ §ÉÉ{É´ÉÉ³É Uà. +É »ÉÉä ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ 
¥ÉÖÊu¡ÉÊlÉ§ÉÉ +{Éà lÉàWÎ»´ÉlÉÉoÉÒ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ{Éà +ÉÅY {ÉÉLÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +{Éà 
HÉ«ÉÇ¶ÉÎGlÉoÉÒ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ»É©ÉÉà´ÉeÒ ¥É{É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ NÉÉäù´É ±Éàà Uà.

©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÉ +É »mÉÒ~ÉÉmÉÉà lÉÉà£É{ÉÒ, »´ÉÉlÉÅm«ÉÊ¡É«É +{Éà Ê©ÉXY 
Uà. ©ÉÅWùÒ, ©ÉÊiÉ, ©ÉÞiÉÉ±É Wà´ÉÒ ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ ¡É§ÉÉ´ÉoÉÒ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ{Éà 
¾Å£É´ÉlÉÒ +{Éà ¾ÉoÉlÉÉ³Ò qàlÉÒ »´ÉÉÊ§É©ÉÉ{ÉÒ ©ÉÉÊ{É{ÉÒ+Éà Uà lÉà©É 
UlÉÉÅ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÉ »É´ÉÇ ¡ÉlÉÉ~ÉÒ ~ÉÉmÉÉà{ÉÒ +àH Ê´É¶ÉàºÉlÉÉ WiÉÉ«É Uà 
Hà lÉàW»´ÉÒ ©ÉÉÊ{É{ÉÒ+Éà »ÉYÇ{Éà +à +ÅlÉà lÉà©É{ÉÉÅ ©ÉÉ{É +àHÉq 
{Éù~ÉÖÅNÉ´É ~ÉÉ»Éà ©ÉÉàeÉ´Éà Uà. HÊ´ÉHÖ±ÉÊ¶ÉùÉà©ÉÊiÉ{ÉÒ Ê´ÉvÉÊ§É©ÉÉ{ÉÒ 
©ÉÅWùÒ{ÉÉà NÉ´ÉÇ Uà´É÷àà HÉH{ÉÉ SÉùiÉ©ÉÉÅ NÉ³Ò X«É Uà. ©É¾ÉùÉiÉÒ 
©ÉÒ{É³ PÉeÒ§Éù ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ »ÉllÉÉ{ÉÒ +ÉàyÉà ©É¾É+©ÉÉl«É ©ÉÖÅX±É 
~Éù h³à Uà. ~ÉiÉ +ÅlÉà lÉà{ÉÖ Ê¶Éù ©ÉÖÅW{ÉÉ SÉùiÉà {É©Éà Uà. ©ÉÖÅW{Éà 
ÊlÉù»HÉùlÉÒ ©ÉÞiÉÉ±É +ÅlÉà ©ÉÖÅW{ÉÒ ùÊ»ÉHlÉÉoÉÒ Ê»ÉHlÉ ¥É{ÉÒ lÉà{Éà 
¡ÉÉ~lÉ Hù´ÉÉ ]ÅLÉà Uà.

{É´É±ÉùÉ©É W ÊmÉ´ÉàqÒ H¾à Uà lÉà©É ""´Éy«É ~É¶ÉÖ{Éà LÉ´ÉeÉ´ÉÒ ~ÉÒ´ÉeÉ´ÉÒ 
eÉàH©ÉÉÅ £Ý±É{ÉÒ ©ÉÉ³ÉoÉÒ ¶ÉiÉNÉÉùÒ «É[É©ÉÉÅ ¾Éà©ÉÒ qà´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà Uà, 
lÉà ¡É©ÉÉiÉà »mÉÒ~ÉÉmÉÉà{Éà DSÉà SÉeÉ´ÉÒ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ Uà´É÷àà ~ÉÖùÖºÉ~ÉÉmÉÉà{Éà 
SÉùiÉà {É©ÉÉ´Éà Uà.''

¡ÉÉà. +{ÉÅlÉùÉ«É ùÉ´É³ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÉ »mÉÒ~ÉÉmÉÉà ©ÉÉ÷à H¾à Uà: 
"¸ÉÒ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÉ »mÉÒ~ÉÉmÉÉà HÉà©É³ W {ÉoÉÒ, ~ÉiÉ ©ÉX´É±«É©ÉÉ{É Uà. 
»Éà´«É - »ÉàÊ´ÉHÉ{ÉÒ +»É©ÉÉ{É Î»oÉÊlÉ NÉÉ³Ò {ÉÉLÉÒ lÉÉà£É{ÉÒ ÷ÒLÉ³Ò, 
~ÉÖùÖºÉ{ÉÒ XàeÉXàe LÉ§ÉÉ Ê©É±ÉÉ´ÉÒ HÉ«ÉÇ¶ÉÎGlÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÖÅ {ÉÚù 
]Å³HÉ´É{ÉÉùÒ ¡É»ÉÅNÉ´É¶ÉÉlÉ ~ÉÖùÖºÉ{Éà ~ÉiÉ §ÉÚ ~ÉÉ< qàà +à´ÉÒ lÉàW»´ÉÒ 
SÉHÉàù ¡ÉNÉ±§É, »mÉÒ+Éà{ÉÉ +É«ÉÇ +Éq¶ÉÇoÉÒ HÅ>H Ê{ÉùÉ³Ò +{Éà 
lÉàoÉÒ ~ÉÉ¶SÉÉl«É ùÅNÉ{ÉÉ Ê©É¸ÉiÉ{ÉÉà L«ÉÉ±É W{©ÉÉ´ÉlÉÒ +{ÉÉàLÉÒ 
»ÉÞÊº÷ ¸ÉÒ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ H±É©Éà »ÉYÇ Uà.''

¼ÉÒ »´ÉÉlÉÅm«É ©ÉÉ÷à ¡É«Él{É HùlÉÉÅ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{Éà ~ÉÖùÖºÉÊ´ÉùÉàyÉÒ SÉ³´É³Éà 
SÉ±ÉÉ´É´ÉÒ +{Éà »´ÉâùÊ´É¾Éù Hù´ÉÉà +à ©ÉÉ{«É {ÉoÉÒ, lÉà NÉ©Éà lÉà´ÉÒ 
¡É§ÉÉ´É¶ÉÉ³Ò »mÉÒ{Éà ©É¾É{É Ê{É°~«ÉÉ ~ÉUÒ lÉà{ÉÉ Y´É{É{ÉÖÅ »ÉÉoÉÇG«É 
~ÉÖ°ºÉ{ÉÒ +yÉÉÈNÉ{ÉÉ ¥É{ÉÒ{Éà +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉ AlHºÉÇ ©ÉÉ÷à »É¾HÉ«ÉÇ 
Hù{ÉÉùÒ lÉùÒHà Ê{É°~Éà Uà.

+¾Ó »´ÉÒHÉù´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à Hà ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÉ °ÊhSÉÖ»lÉ »É©ÉHÉ±ÉÒ{É 
»É©ÉÉV©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ+à ¼ÉÒ»´ÉÉlÉÅm«É, »mÉÒHà³´ÉiÉÒ, 
¥ÉÉ³±ÉN{ÉÊ´ÉùÉàyÉ, Ê´ÉyÉ´ÉÉÊ´É´ÉÉ¾ »É©ÉoÉÇ{É ´ÉNÉàùà +Ê§ÉNÉ©ÉÉà{Éà 
lÉ÷»oÉlÉÉoÉÒ Ê{É°~«ÉÉ. ©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ{ÉÒ "HÉà{ÉÉà ´ÉÉÅH?' {É´É±ÉHoÉÉoÉÒ 
»ÉÉoÉÇHlÉÉ{ÉÉ »ÉÅq§ÉÇ©ÉÉÇ ¸ÉÒ ùÉ©É¡É»ÉÉq ¶ÉÖH±Éà HÂÖÖÅ Uà: "»mÉÒ{ÉÒ 
Ê{ÉùÉyÉÉùÒ ~Éù ùSÉÉ«Éà±ÉÉ +É~ÉiÉÉ »ÉÅ»ÉÉù{ÉÉ ~ÉÉ«ÉÉ{Éà +ÉÅSÉHÉ+Éà 
±ÉÉN«ÉÉ UlÉÉÅ ¾Y +à +H¥ÉÅyÉ C§ÉÉ Uà. +à´ÉÉ »É©ÉÉW ©ÉÉ÷à +É´ÉÖÅ 
»Él«Éq¶ÉÇ{É HùÉ´É{ÉÉùÒ HÞÊlÉ+Éà{ÉÒ A~É«ÉÉàÊNÉlÉÉ +ÉWà ~ÉiÉ Uà.'

lÉùÖiÉÉ WeàX
+à©É. +à.

(©ÉÖ{É¶ÉÒ ©Éà©ÉÉàÊù«É±É Ê{ÉºÉÅyÉ »~ÉyÉÉÇ©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉWàlÉÉ Ê{É¥ÉÅyÉ)
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OUR MOTTO IS TO SPREAD UNCONDITIONAL LOVE &
UNCONDITIONAL FORGIVENESS ALL OVER THE WORLD.

AmrutamAmrutam Amrutam

+ÉyÉÖÊ{ÉH «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà +{Éà ¶ÉÒ±É

¶ÉÒ±É +à÷±Éà SÉÉÊùm«É +{Éà SÉÉÊùm«É Ê´É¶Éà +É~É´ÉÉ ¶ÉÉ»mÉÉà©ÉÉÅ PÉiÉÖÅ 
¥ÉyÉÖÅ ±ÉLÉÉ«ÉÖÅ Uà:
""»´Éqà¶ÉàºÉÖ »´ÉiÉÇ yÉ{É©ÉÃ
Ê´Éqà¶ÉààºÉÖ Ê´ÉvÉ yÉ{É©ÉÃ
~Éù±ÉÉàHà ©ÉÊlÉ: yÉ{É©ÉÃ
¶ÉÒ±ÉÅ »É´ÉÇmÉ ´Éä yÉ{É©ÉÃ''
+oÉÉÇlÉÃ - ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ qà¶É©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉà{ÉÖÅ yÉ{É Uà, Ê´Éqà¶É©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉyÉÉyÉ{É, 
~Éù±ÉÉàH©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÖÊuyÉ{É Uà, ~ÉùÅlÉÖ SÉÉÊùm«É lÉÉà ¥ÉyÉà W yÉ{É Uà.

+É A~ÉùÉÅlÉ ́ ÉàqÉà©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ SÉÉÊùm«É Ê´ÉùÉà ±ÉLÉÉ«ÉÖÅ Uà, ""¶ÉÒ±É©ÉÃ ~Éù©ÉÃ 
§ÉÚºÉiÉ©ÉÃ'' +±ÉÅHÉùÉà{ÉÉÅ ¶ÉiÉNÉÉù ¶ÉùÒù{Éà »ÉX´Éà Uà. ¶ÉùÒù{ÉÖÅ 
»ÉÉåq«ÉÇ »ÉÉä HÉà>{Éà +ÉHºÉâ Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ¶ÉÒ±É{ÉÉà ¡É§ÉÉ´É »ÉÉä HÉà<{Éà 
{ÉlÉ©É»lÉH ¥É{ÉÉ´Éà Uà. §ÉÉùlÉÒ«É »ÉÅ»HÞÊlÉ©ÉÉÅ, HÉà<~ÉiÉ «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ 
ùÉiÉNÉÉù »ÉWà Hà ¶ÉùÒù »ÉÉåq«ÉÇoÉÒ {ÉÒLÉùÒ Ceà, +à{ÉÉ HùlÉÉÅ«É 
´ÉyÉÖ lÉà ¶ÉÒ±ÉoÉÒ ¶ÉÉà§ÉÉ´ÉÅlÉÒ ¥É{Éà lÉà{Éà »ÉÉäoÉÒ ́ ÉyÉÖ ©É¾l´É +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ 
+É´«ÉÖÅ Uà. HÉùiÉ? ¶ÉùÒù{ÉÖÅ »ÉÉåq«ÉÇ Hà +É±ÉÅHùÉà{ÉÒ ¶ÉÉà§ÉÉ{ÉÒ 
+àH ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ Uà +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉà +É{ÉÅq ~ÉiÉ ©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ ¾Éà«É Uà +{Éà 
¡É§ÉÉ´É ~ÉiÉ ©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ ¾Éà«É Uà. V«ÉÉùà ¶ÉÒ±É »Éà÷±Éà Hà SÉÉÊùm«É{ÉÒ 
lÉÉHÉlÉ +©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ ¾Éà«É Uà. +{Éà +É´ÉÒ W ¶ÉÒ±É´ÉÅlÉÒ ~ÉÉä´É{ÉÉ 
~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ »Él´ÉoÉÒ ~ÉÊù´ÉÉù, »É©ÉÉW +{Éà Ê´É¹É©ÉÉÅ ¡ÉHÉ¶É £à±ÉÉ´ÉÒ 
¶ÉHà Uà. lÉà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ XlÉ{Éà lÉÉà eÚ¥ÉlÉÒ ¥ÉSÉÉ´Éà Uà, ~ÉùÅlÉÖ +{ÉàH{Éà 
eÚ¥ÉlÉÉ ANÉÉùà Uà. <ÊlÉ¾É»É lÉà{ÉÉà »ÉÉKÉÒ Uà. ¥ÉÉäÊyqH «ÉÖNÉ{ÉÒ 
¡ÉÉSÉÒ{É §ÉÉùlÉÒ«É »É}ÉÉùÒ+Éà Ê´É¹É´ÉÉ»É, PÉÒºÉÉ, »ÉÚ«ÉÉÇ, <{r»Éà{ÉÉ, 
NÉÉNÉÔ, ©ÉämÉà«ÉÒ, ©ÉqÉ±É»ÉÉ, »ÉlÉÒ »ÉÉÊ´ÉmÉÒ, +¾±«ÉÉ¥ÉÉ<, 
±ÉK©ÉÒ¥ÉÉ<, ©ÉÉlÉÉ ÊWX¥ÉÉ> Wà´ÉÉ +{ÉàH {ÉÉùÒùl{ÉÉà §ÉÉùlÉ{ÉÒ 
yÉùlÉÒ ~Éù »É©É«Éà »É©É«Éà +´ÉlÉùlÉÉ ù¾«ÉÉÅ Uà +{Éà ~ÉÖù´ÉÉù HùlÉÉÅ 
ù¾«ÉÉÅ Uà Hà ¶ÉÒ±É´ÉÅlÉÒ {ÉÉùÒ{ÉÒ lÉÉHÉlÉ +©É«ÉÉÇÊqlÉ Uà, lÉà{ÉÉà 
¡É§ÉÉ´É +{Éà lÉà{ÉÉà +É{ÉÅq +»ÉÒ©É Uà.

~ÉùÅlÉÖ +ÉWà »É©É«É ¥Éq±ÉÉ«ÉÉà Uà. HÉùiÉ Wà ¾Éà«É lÉà, Ê£±©ÉÉà +{Éà 
÷Ò.´ÉÒ. Ê»ÉùÒ«É±ÉÉà {ÉÖÅ +ÉJ©ÉiÉ ¾Éà«É Hà ©ÉÚ±«ÉÊ´ÉÊ¾{É Ê¶ÉKÉiÉ 
¾Éà«É Hà ©ÉÉ- ¥ÉÉ~É{ÉÒ ¥ÉàqùHÉùÒ ¾Éà«É ~ÉùÅlÉÖ ¾HÒHlÉ Uà Hà 
SÉÉÊùm«É (¶ÉÒ±É) {ÉÒ »ÉÉKÉÉlÉ ©ÉÚÊlÉÇ Hà qà´ÉÒ »É©ÉÉ{É NÉiÉÉlÉÒ {ÉÉùÒ, 
Êq{É¡ÉÊlÉÊq{É ¶ÉÒ±É{ÉÒ ~ÉÊ´ÉmÉ ~ÉÉ³Éà{Éà §ÉÉÅNÉ´ÉÉ (lÉÉàe´ÉÉ) ±ÉÉNÉÒ 
Uà. XiÉlÉÉÅ Hà +XiÉlÉÉÅ +ÉyÉÖÊ{ÉH «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà SÉÉÊùm«É +{Éà 
»ÉÅ«É©É{ÉÒ lÉÉHÉlÉ{Éà +ÉyÉÖÊ{ÉHlÉÉ{ÉÉ {ÉÉ©Éà Ê´É»ÉÉùÒ ù¾Ò Uà.

<{÷ù{Éà÷{ÉÉ +É «ÉÖNÉ©ÉÉÅ «ÉÖ´ÉH - «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà ©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉàÊ¶É««É±É 
{Éà÷´ÉÊHÈNÉ »ÉÉ<÷Ã»É{ÉÉ A~É«ÉÉàNÉ{ÉÒ PÉà±ÉUÉ ´ÉyÉÒ Uà - ùÉàW ùÉàW 
{É´ÉÒ {É´ÉÒ "±É´É»÷ÉàùÒ' +ÉHÉù ±Éà´ÉÉ ±ÉÉNÉÒ Uà. SÉàÊ÷ÅNÉoÉÒ ¶É° 
«ÉoÉà±ÉÒ qÉà»lÉÒ G«ÉÉùà ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ +Éà³ÅNÉÒ X«É Uà lÉà{ÉÉà L«ÉÉ±É 
»ÉÖyyÉÉÅ ù¾àlÉÉà {ÉoÉÒ, +àH »É´ÉâKÉiÉ©ÉÉÅ WiÉÉ´«ÉÉ ©ÉÖW¥É »ÉÉàÊ¶É«É±É 
{Éà÷´ÉÊHÈNÉ »ÉÉ<÷»É wÉùÉ +{«É ~ÉÉmÉ{ÉÉ »ÉÅ~ÉHÇ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉlÉÒ qù 
~ÉÉÅSÉ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ SÉÉù «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà +{Éà qù ~ÉÉÅSÉ «ÉÖ´ÉÉ{ÉÉà ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ mÉiÉ 
«ÉÖ´ÉÉ{ÉÉà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ +Éà{É-±ÉÉ<{É ~ÉÉ÷Ç{Éù »ÉÉoÉà oÉÉàeÉ W ´ÉLÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ 

XlÉÒ«É »ÉÅ¥ÉÅyÉ ¥ÉÉÅyÉ´ÉÉ »ÉÖyÉÒ ~É¾ÉáàSÉÒ X«É Uà. ´É³Ò, +É 
»ÉÉ<÷»É{ÉÉ ´ÉyÉÖ ~ÉelÉÉ A~É«ÉÉàNÉ{Éà HÉùiÉ «ÉÖ´ÉÉ{É qÅ~ÉlÉÒ+Éà©ÉÉÅ 
UÚ÷ÉUàeÉ{ÉÉ ¥É{ÉÉ´ÉÉà, ±ÉN{É ¥É¾Éù{ÉÉ »ÉÅ¥ÉÅyÉÉà{ÉÖÅ ¡É©ÉÉiÉ ´ÉyÉ´ÉÉ 
±ÉÉN«ÉÖÅ Uà. ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ »ÉÉoÉà UàlÉùÊ~ÉÅeÒ oÉ«ÉÉ{ÉÉà +{ÉÖ§É´É HùlÉÒ 
+{ÉàH «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà{ÉÉ ©ÉÉ{É»É~Éù ~Éù Ê{ÉùÉ¶ÉÉ-¾lÉÉ¶ÉÉ{ÉÉÅ PÉàùÉÅ 
´ÉÉq³Éà U´ÉÉ< X«É Uà. ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©É' »ÉÉl©É¾l«ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ +ÅÊlÉ©É ~ÉNÉ±ÉÖÅ 
§ÉùÒ Y´É{É{ÉÉà +ÅlÉ +ÉiÉlÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ lÉà+Éà LÉSÉHÉlÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ.

+É´ÉÖ ¶ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à ¥É{ÉlÉÖÅ ¾¶Éà? oÉÉàeÉà Ê´ÉSÉÉù HùlÉÉÅ WiÉÉ«É Uà Hà 
~ÉÉ«ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÅ>H LÉÉà÷ Uà +{Éà +à LÉÉà÷ Uà ¶ÉÒ±É{ÉÒ X³´ÉiÉÒ, 
»ÉqÃNÉÖiÉÉà{ÉÉ +§ÉÉ´É{ÉÒ, »ÉÅ«É©É +{Éà ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ{ÉÒ X³´ÉiÉÒ{ÉÉ 
+§ÉÉ´É{ÉÒ - ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ +à÷±Éà Ê´É´ÉàH, Ê¶É»lÉ, »É§«ÉlÉÉ, ±ÉVX Hà 
Ê{É«É©É. »ÉÚ«ÉÇ, ~ÉÞo´ÉÒ, SÉÅr, ©É¾É»ÉÉNÉù +{Éà +Éq¶ÉÇ{Éà »É©ÉÉ´ÉÒ 
±ÉàlÉÖÅ úÉ©¾ÉÅe ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ{Éà HÉùiÉà W ÷Hàà±ÉÖÅ Uà Xà +É ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ©ÉÉÅoÉÒ 
lÉà+Éà »É¾àW ~ÉiÉ Ê´ÉSÉÊ±ÉlÉ oÉÉ«É lÉÉà ¡É±É«É Wà´ÉÒ ©É¾ÉÊ´É{ÉÉ¶ÉHÉùÒ 
~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ »ÉXÇ«É Uà. +©ÉàÊùH{É ±ÉàLÉH +àHÊ´É{É ±ÉÖ<»É HÉà±Éà 
H¾«ÉÖÅ Uà:

"Boundaries are to protect line, not to limit pleasure” 
~ÉùÅlÉÖ +ÉyÉÖÊ{ÉH «ÉÖNÉ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÉ{É´ÉÒ +É ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ{Éà §ÉÚ±«ÉÉà Uà. 
÷Ò. ´ÉÒ. +{Éà >{÷ù{Éà÷, ©ÉÉà¥ÉÉ>±É +{Éà sms, facebook 
+{Éà ¤à{eÊ¶É~É, SÉàÊ÷ÅNÉ +{Éà eàÊ÷ÅNÉ, 3Y, 4Y, «ÉÚ÷Ã«ÉÚ¥É +{Éà 
~ÉÉà{ÉÉâOÉÉ£Ò{ÉÉ +É W©ÉÉ{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ¶ÉÒ±É{ÉÒ X³´ÉiÉÒ eù´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ HÊc{É 
±ÉÉNÉà Uà.

´É³Ò, »HÚ±É - HÉà±ÉàW{ÉÅÖ ´ÉÉlÉÉ´ÉùiÉ ~ÉiÉ ¾´Éà Êq´É»Éà Êq´É»Éà 
¥Éq±ÉÉlÉÖÅ X«É Uà. UÉàHùÉ - UÉàHùÒ+Éà ´ÉSSÉà XlÉÒ«É +ÉHºÉÇiÉ 
´Éy«ÉÖÅ Uà. ±ÉN{É »ÉÅ©ÉÉùÅ§ÉÉà +{Éà {É´ÉùÉÊmÉ{ÉÉ NÉù¥ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ 
©É«ÉÉÇqÉ §ÉÚ±ÉÉlÉÒ X«É Uà.

´É³Ò, +ÉW{ÉÉ HÉà~ÉÉÇàùà÷ «ÉÖNÉ©ÉÉÅ «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà {ÉÉàHùÒ Hùà lÉà 
»ÉÉ¾ÊWH Uà. +©ÉÖH {ÉÉàHùÒ©ÉÉÅ lÉÉà «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ{ÉÉà »ÉÖÅqù qàLÉÉ´É 
£ùÊW«ÉÉlÉ ¥É{«ÉÉà Uà. +ÉoÉÒ «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà ~ÉÉlÉÉ{ÉÉ ¥ÉÉÂ »ÉÉäqÅ«ÉÇ{Éà 
Ê{ÉLÉÉù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ Wà÷±ÉÒ XNÉÞlÉ ¾Éà«É Uà lÉà÷±ÉÒ XNÉÞlÉ +ÉÅlÉÊùH 
»ÉqÃNÉÖiÉÉà{ÉÒ LÉÒ±É´ÉiÉÒ©ÉÉÅ {É¾Ó ¾Éà«É, »ÉªÉÉ÷ Ê»ÉÅHqù{ÉÒ ¥É¾à{É{Éà 
HÉà>+à ~ÉÚUÃ«ÉÖÅ, ""»mÉÒ{ÉÉà AnÉ©É ¶ÉiÉNÉÉù H«ÉÉâ? lÉàiÉÒ+à H¾«ÉÖÅ,'' 
""±ÉVX'' ~ÉiÉ +ÉWlÉÒ «ÉÖ´ÉlÉÒ+Éà©ÉÉÅ +É ±ÉVX°~ÉÒ ¶ÉiÉNÉÉù{ÉÉà 
+XÉ´É ´ÉlÉÉÇ«É Uà. Ê´É¹ÉÊ´ÉL«ÉÉlÉ +Ê§É{ÉàlÉÉ +É{ÉÉá±÷ 
¹ÉÉ]{ÉàNÉù ±ÉLÉà Uà:

In our society the women who breakdown barriers are 
those who ignore limits.” +ÉoÉÒ W »mÉÒ lÉà{ÉÒ ©É«ÉÉÇqÉ©ÉÉ ù¾à 
lÉà©ÉÉÅW lÉà{ÉÒ ©É¾É{ÉlÉÉ Uà.

¶ÉÒlÉ±É SÉÉä¾É´iÉ
lÉÞlÉÒ«É ´ÉºÉÇ, ´ÉÉÊiÉV«É 
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Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉV«É lÉù£{ÉÉà ©ÉÉNÉÇ G«ÉÉùà HÉà>~ÉiÉ ´«ÉÎGlÉ ©ÉÉ÷à 
"¾É<´Éà' {ÉoÉÒ. lÉà©ÉÉÅ +{ÉàH »É©É»«ÉÉ+Éà {ÉÉ AlÉÉù-SÉhÉiÉ 
ù¾à±ÉÉ Uà. H¾à´ÉlÉ Uà lÉà©É "SÉhà lÉà ~Éeà, ¾»Éà lÉà ùeà'.

+àH Êq´É»É ¥É{Éà±ÉÉ +àH HùÉàe~ÉÊlÉ +à ùÉàe~ÉÊlÉ +à÷±Éà Hà 
Ê§ÉLÉÉùÒ ¥É{ÉÒ X«É Uà. +àoÉÒ A±É÷ÖÅ +àH Ê§ÉLÉÉùÒ ~ÉiÉ +àH 
Êq´É»É HùÉàe~ÉÊlÉ ¥É{ÉÒ X«É Uà.

~ÉùÉV«É{ÉÉ LÉÉeÉ+Éà +{ÉàH ¾Éà«É Uà.

+´ÉùÉàPÉÉà{ÉÉ ¥ÉÅPÉ Uà.

XàLÉ©É »ÉÚSÉ´ÉlÉÖÅ ±ÉÉ±É Ê»ÉN{É±É Uà, ~ÉiÉ ¡ÉoÉ©É SÉàlÉ´ÉiÉÒ 
§ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É +É~Éà Uà. SÉàlÉÒ{Éà {É SÉÉ±Éà lÉÉà §ÉÉàNÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÉà ´ÉÉùÉà 
+É´Éà Uà.

NÉÚÅSÉ´ÉiÉ©ÉÉÅ ©ÉÚHÒ qà +à´ÉÉ ©ÉÉNÉÇ{Éà HÉ~ÉlÉÉ ù»lÉÉ+Éà Uà. +à´ÉÒ 
HÉà> +iÉÒqÉù LÉÒ±ÉÒ{ÉÉ HÉùiÉà +Él©ÉÊ´É¹ÉÉ»É{ÉÉ ÷É«Éù©ÉÉÅ 
~ÉÅGSÉù ~Éeà lÉÉà »É¾É«É {É ©É³´ÉÉoÉÒ +eyÉà ù»lÉà +÷HÒ 
~Ée´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ¶ÉG«ÉlÉÉ ~ÉiÉ Uà. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ xh Aqà¶«É{ÉÉà »~Éàù ÷É«Éù 
Xà lÉà{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ ¾Éà«É, ¡É«Él{É¶ÉÒ±É +àÎ{W{É{Éà »ÉÉùÒ ùÒlÉà lÉà±É 
qÒPÉà±ÉÖÅ ¾Éà«É, Al»ÉÉ¾{ÉÖÅ ~Éà÷ÄÉà±É ~ÉÚiÉÇ ©ÉÉmÉÉ©ÉÉÅ §Éùà±ÉÖÅ ¾Éà«É 
©ÉÉNÉÇ{ÉÉ Ê{É«É©ÉÉà{ÉÒ »ÉÉùÒ »ÉÉSÉÒ »É©ÉWiÉ ¾Éà«É lÉÉà «ÉÉàI»É 
lÉ©Éà Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ »É£³lÉÉ{ÉÉ »ÉÉà~ÉÉ{ÉÉà{Éà Ê»Éu HùÒ ¶ÉH¶ÉÉà.

+É~ÉiÉÒ NÉ©Éà lÉà÷±ÉÒ HÊc{É ~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ ¾Éà«É lÉÉà ~ÉiÉ +{«É{Éà 
»ÉÖLÉ +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ PÉiÉÉà, +É{ÉÅq ù¾à±ÉÉà Uà. +É~ÉiÉà V«ÉÉùà 
qÖ:LÉ{Éà ´É¾áSÉÒ+à UÒ»Éà lÉÉà lÉà ¾³´ÉÖÅ oÉÉ«É Uà +{Éà +É{ÉÅq{Éà 
´É¾à«ÉÒ+àà lÉÉà lÉà ¥Éà NÉiÉÉà (e¥É±É) oÉÉ«É Uà.

lÉ©Éà Xà ~Éä»ÉÉqÉù ¾Éà´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ±ÉÉNÉiÉÒ +{ÉÖ§É´É´ÉÉ SÉÉ¾lÉÉ ¾Éà 
lÉÉà lÉ©ÉÉùÒ ¥ÉyÉÒ W »ÉÅ~ÉÊllÉ{ÉÉà »Éù´ÉÉ³Éà HùÒ. ~ÉùÅlÉÖ lÉ©É{Éà 
Wà +©ÉÚ±«É qà¾{ÉÒ ¡ÉÉÎ~lÉ oÉ< Uà. lÉà{ÉÒ ÊHÅ©ÉlÉ +É~ÉlÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ 
LÉùÒqÒ ¶ÉHÉlÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ lÉà{ÉÒ »ÉÉÅoÉà »ÉùLÉÉ´ÉÉà. qÉ.lÉ. lÉ©ÉÉùÒ 
~ÉÉ»Éà yÉ{É qÉä±ÉlÉ, ©ÉÉ±É - Ê©É±ÉHlÉ ¥ÉyÉÖÅ W ~ÉÚùlÉÉ ¡É©ÉÉiÉ©ÉÉÅ 
Hà lÉà{ÉÉ HùlÉÉÅ +ÊyÉH ¾Éà«É UlÉÉÅ lÉ©ÉÉùÒ XlÉ, ¶ÉùÒù, 
lÉÅqÖù»lÉ {ÉÉ ¾Éà«É, ©ÉÉ{ÉÊ»ÉH ©É{ÉÉà¥É³ {ÉÉ ¾ÉàlÉ lÉÉà +à lÉ©ÉÉùÒ 
yÉ{É»ÉÅ~ÉÊnÉ ¶ÉÖÅ HÉ©É{ÉÒ?

lÉ©ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà LÉÚ¥É ~Éä»ÉÉ ¾Éà«É, UlÉÉÅ lÉ©É{Éà §ÉÚLÉ W {É, ±ÉÉNÉà lÉÉà 
+à ~Éä»ÉÉ ¶ÉÖÅ HÉ©É{ÉÉ ? +à ~Éä»ÉÉoÉÒ §ÉÚLÉ{Éà LÉùÒqÒ ¶ÉHlÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ.

lÉ©ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà ¥ÉÅNÉ±ÉÉ ¾Éà«É, ¥Éà-~ÉÉÅSÉ NÉÉeÒ+Éà ¾Éà«É, ¥ÉÅNÉ±ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ 
»Éù»É ©ÉX +É´Éà +à´ÉÉà +à«Éù HÅÊe¶É{e °©É ¾Éà«É, »ÉnÉù 
~É±ÉÅNÉ ¾Éà«É, «ÉÅNÉ LÉÚ¥É »ÉÖÅqù »ÉÖÅqùÒ ¾Éà«É, e{É±ÉÉà~É ©Éà÷àÄ à»É 

©É{ÉÖº«É Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ »É£³lÉÉ{ÉÉ ©ÉÉNÉÇ ~Éù{ÉÉ AlÉÉù - SÉhÉiÉ!

¾Éà«É, »Éù»É ©ÉX{ÉÉ +ÉàÊ¶ÉHÉ ¾Éà«É, +É ¥ÉyÉÖÅ ¾Éà´ÉÉ UlÉÉÅ 
lÉ©É{Éà DPÉ W {É +É´Éà lÉÉà +É ¥ÉyÉÖÅ ¶ÉÅÖ HÉ©É{ÉÖÅ? CPÉ ´ÉàSÉÉlÉÒ 
©É³lÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ lÉ©ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà XlÉ XlÉ{ÉÒ ´ÉÉlÉNÉÉà+Éà ¾Éà«É. 
©ÉÒcÉ> ~ÉG´ÉÉ{É, ~ÉiÉ lÉ©É{Éà ©ÉyÉÖ©Éà¾(eÉ«ÉÉ¥ÉÒ÷Ò»É) {ÉÉà ùÉàNÉ 
¾Éà«É lÉÉà lÉà ¥ÉyÉÖÅ ¶ÉÖÅ HÉ©É{ÉÅÖ?

lÉ©ÉÉùÒ »ÉÉ©Éà XlÉ XlÉ{ÉÉ ~ÉÒiÉÉÅ ¾Éà«É ~ÉiÉ lÉ©É{Éà lÉù»É {ÉÉ 
±ÉÉNÉà lÉÉà ~ÉÒiÉÉÅ ¶ÉÉ HÉ©É{ÉÉ ? lÉù»É ´ÉàSÉÉlÉÒ ©É³lÉÒ {ÉoÉÒ.

§ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{Éà lÉ©É{Éà ©É{É, ¥ÉÖÊu »ÉÉoÉà ©É¾É©ÉÚ±«É Wà{ÉÒ HÉà> ÊHÅ©ÉlÉ 
+ÉÅHÒ {ÉÉ ¶ÉHÉ«É lÉà´ÉÖÅ ©É{ÉÖº«É Y´É{É Hà÷±ÉÉ ~ÉÖi«ÉÉà{ÉÉ +ÉyÉÉùà 
Hà÷±ÉÉ +´ÉlÉÉùÉà ~ÉUÒ ©É²«ÉÖÅ Uà. lÉÉà lÉà{ÉÉà »ÉtA~É«ÉÉàNÉ HùÉà. 
HÉ´ÉÉqÉ´ÉÉ HùÒ ¥ÉÒX{Éà ¾àùÉ{É Hù´ÉÉoÉÒ lÉ©Éà ¶ÉÅÖ ¡ÉÉ~lÉ G«ÉÖé? 
+{Éà ¶ÉÖÅ ¡ÉÉ~lÉ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÉ UÉà?

¥ÉÒX{Éà qÖ:LÉ +É~ÉÒ ~ÉÉàlÉà »ÉÖLÉÒ oÉlÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ, <ÊN±É¶É©ÉÉÅ H¾à´ÉlÉ 
Uà. >]Ò H©É >]Ò NÉÉà{É, H©»É +ùÉA{e NÉÉà] Hùà±ÉÉ H©ÉÇ{ÉÉà 
¥Éq±ÉÉà +É ©É{ÉÖº«É +~ÉlÉÉù©ÉÉÅ +{Éà lÉà ~ÉiÉ +É HÊ³«ÉÖNÉ©ÉÉÅ 
HùÒ{Éà §ÉÉàNÉ´É´ÉÖÅ ~Éeà Uà. WàiÉà LÉùÉ¥É HÉ«ÉÇ H«ÉÉÇ lÉà +É~ÉiÉÒ 
{ÉWù »ÉÉ©Éà Xà>+à UÒ+àà. WàiÉà »ÉÉùÉ H©ÉÉâ H«ÉÉÇ lÉà{ÉÉ ¡ÉÉiÉ 
~ÉÅLÉàùÖ »É¾W©ÉÉÅ CeÒNÉ«ÉÉ. +É~ÉiÉà W{©«ÉÉ l«ÉÉùà LÉÉ±ÉÒ ¾ÉoÉà 
+{Éà NÉÖWùÒ V´ÉÉ{ÉÉ l«ÉÉùà ~ÉiÉ LÉÉ±ÉÒ ¾ÉoÉà V´ÉÉ{ÉÉ »ÉÉoÉà. 
HÅ> ±ÉÉ´«ÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ +{Éà V´ÉÉ{ÉÉ l«ÉÉùà »ÉÉoÉà HÅ> W ±É> V´ÉÉ{ÉÉ 
{ÉoÉÒ. qÉ. lÉ. ©ÉÉ>H±É WàG¶É{É ±ÉÉà»É +à{W±É»É©ÉÉÅ 8 ´Éù»É{ÉÒ 
A©ÉùoÉÒ 60 ´Éù»É{ÉÒ A©Éù »ÉÖyÉÒ Hà÷±ÉÖÅ H©ÉÉ«ÉÉà? {ÉÉ{ÉÒ 
A©Éù©ÉÉÅ Hà´ÉÒ ùÒlÉà ©ÉÞl«ÉÖ oÉ«ÉÖÅ?  ¶ÉÖÅ ±É> NÉ«ÉÉà? +É~ÉiÉà lÉÉà +à´ÉÖÅ 
W ©ÉÉ{É´ÉÖÅ Hà {ÉùÊ»ÉÅ¾ ©É¾àlÉÉ ~ÉÉ»Éà ¶ÉÖÅ ¾lÉÖÅ? qÒHùÉà ©ÉùÒ NÉ«ÉÉà, 
~Él{ÉÒ+àà Ê´ÉqÉ«É ±ÉÔyÉÒ HÖÅ´Éù¥ÉÉ< qÒHùÒ{ÉÖÅ ©ÉÉ©ÉàùÖ Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÖ 
+É´«ÉÖÅ lÉÉà §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É Ê»É´ÉÉ«É HÉà> +ÉyÉÉù {É ¾lÉÉà, ´ÉyÉÖ©ÉÉÅ 
H¾«ÉÖÅH §É±ÉÅÖoÉ«ÉÖÅ §ÉÉÅNÉÒ WÅX³, »ÉÖLÉà §ÉY¶ÉÖÅ ¸ÉÒNÉÉà~ÉÉ³, 
©ÉÒùÉ¥ÉÉ> ©Éà´ÉÉe{ÉÉ ùÉX{ÉÒ ùÉiÉÒ ¾lÉÉÅ UlÉÉÅ ùÉW~ÉÉ÷, ©É¾à±É 
¥ÉyÉÖÅ UÉàeÒ ´ÉäùÉNÉÒ ¥É{ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉ. +à{ÉÉ »ÉÉ»ÉÊù«ÉÉ +à ]àù{ÉÉ 
~«ÉÉ±ÉÉ ©ÉÉàH±«ÉÉ, §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É{Éà ¶ÉùiÉ ùÉLÉÒ ]àù ~ÉiÉ ~ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉ. 
»ÉÉ~É{ÉÉ HùÅÊe«ÉÉ ©ÉÒH±«ÉÉ lÉÉà £Ú±É ¥É{ÉÒ NÉ«ÉÉ.

»ÉlÉÒ »ÉÒlÉÉ{Éà Hà÷±ÉÉ qÖ:LÉ ~Ée«ÉÉ? »ÉlÉÒ »ÉÉÊ´ÉmÉÒ{Éà 
Hà÷±ÉÉ qÖ:LÉ ~Ée«ÉÉ? »Él~É´ÉÉqÒ ùÉX ¾Êù¶ÉSÉÅr {Éà lÉÉùÉ©ÉlÉÒ 
Hà´ÉÒ Hà´ÉÒ ©ÉÖ¶Hà±ÉÒ+Éà +É´ÉÒ UlÉÉÅ »Él«É{Éà UÉàeÃ«ÉÖÅ {É¾Ó 
§ÉÉùlÉ{Éà +É]q Hù´ÉÉ ©É¾Él©ÉÉ NÉÉÅyÉÒY, »ÉùqÉù ´É±±É§ÉÉ> 
~É÷à±É, ¶ÉÊ¾q §ÉNÉlÉÊ»ÉÅ¾, ùÉWNÉÖùÖ Wà´ÉÉ-Hà÷±ÉÉ«É {ÉÉ©ÉÒ, 
+{ÉÉ©ÉÒ ±ÉÉàHÉà+à ¥ÉÊ±ÉqÉ{É +É~«ÉÉ, ©ÉÉ÷à »É¥É qqÉâ HÒ q´ÉÉ, 
¡ÉÉoÉÇ{ÉÉ +{Éà §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É{ÉÅÖ ¶ÉùiÉ {Éà ùÉ©É ùÉLÉà lÉà{ÉÉà ´ÉÉ³ ~ÉiÉ 
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´ÉÉÅHÉà HÉà> HùÒ ¶ÉGlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ XàHà H«ÉÉÇ ´ÉNÉù HÅ> ©É³lÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ 
Hùà±ÉÖÅ £ÉàNÉ÷ WlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ

+É~ÉiÉÉ qà¶É©ÉÉÅ ~ÉiÉ PÉiÉÉ +¥ÉXà~ÉÊlÉ +{Éà HùÉàe~ÉÊlÉ oÉ> 
NÉ«ÉÉ. ¾´Éà lÉÉà 100 Hà ¾Xù{ÉÒ lÉÉà NÉiÉlÉùÒ W {ÉÊ¾ ±ÉÉLÉ 
+{Éà HùÉàe ~Éù W NÉiÉlÉùÒ oÉÉ«É yÉÒùÖ§ÉÉ> +Å¥ÉÉiÉÒ Hà÷±ÉÉà 
lÉ´ÉÅNÉù ¾lÉÉà ? ¶ÉÖÅ ±É> NÉ«ÉÉà ? +ÉWà §ÉÉNÉÒqÉùÒ ©ÉÉ÷à ¥ÉÅ{Éà 
§ÉÉ> +Ê{É±É +Å¥ÉÉiÉÒ +{Éà ©ÉÖHà¶É +Å¥ÉÉiÉÒ HÉà÷Ç{ÉÉ qù´ÉÉX 
LÉLÉeÉ´Éà Uà. lÉà©ÉÉÅ Ê´ÉyÉ´ÉÉ HÉàÊH±ÉÉ¥Éà{É +Å¥ÉÉiÉÒ yÉÒùÖ§ÉÉ> 
+Å¥ÉÉiÉÒ{ÉÒ ~Él{ÉÒ, ¶ÉÉÅÊlÉ ©Éà³´É´ÉÉ ¸ÉÒ ù©Éà¶É§ÉÉ> +Éà]{ÉÉ 
+É¹ÉÉ»É{É ¾àH³ Y´É{É Ê´ÉlÉÉ´Éà Uà. «ÉÖoÉÉà ÊSÉ«ÉÉ´Éà ©É¾ÉùÉX 
Hà÷±ÉÒ »ÉÅ~ÉÊnÉ ¾Éà´ÉÉ UlÉÉÅ Hà´ÉÉ ©ÉÉälÉà ©É«ÉÉâ? ©ÉÉ÷à LÉÉà÷Ò »ÉÅ~ÉÊnÉ 
~ÉÉU³ Y´É{É ´Éàe£Ò {ÉÉÅLÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÉà HÉà> »ÉÉoÉÇÇ {ÉoÉÒ, »ÉÉyÉÖ - 
»ÉÅlÉÉà{ÉÉ ¥Éà ¶É¥q HÉ{É©ÉÉÅ ~Éeà lÉÉà Y´É{É{ÉÉà AuÉù oÉ> X«É. 
yÉ{É{ÉÉ ±ÉÉà§É ~ÉÉU³ ~Ée´ÉÉ HùlÉÉÅ §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É{ÉÉ +É¶ÉùÉà ±Éà´ÉÉà 
»ÉÉùÉà. LÉ~É ~ÉÚùlÉÖÅ yÉ{É H©ÉÉ+Éà, yÉ{É»ÉÅ~ÉÊnÉ ~ÉÉU³ ~ÉÉNÉ±É 
oÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÒ W°ù {ÉoÉÒ. ±ÉÉ§É H©ÉÉlÉÉ ¾Ò Hà Xù, ~ÉiÉ ÷É>©Éà ¥Éà 
ùÉà÷±ÉÒ {Éà qÉ³-§ÉÉlÉ ¶ÉÉH{ÉÒ §ÉÚLÉ »ÉÅlÉÉàºÉ ~ÉÉ©Éà Uà. 

LÉÚ¥É yÉ{É »ÉÅ~ÉÊnÉ ¾Éà¶Éà lÉÉà ¥Éà ¾ÉoÉà LÉÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÉ {ÉoÉÒ. »ÉÅlÉÊlÉ 
+{Éà »ÉÅ»HÞÊlÉ »ÉÉSÉ´É¶ÉÉà lÉÉà SÉÉÊùm«É W³´ÉÉ¶Éà. H¾à´ÉlÉ Uà 
Hà "¥ÉÖÅq »Éà NÉ> »ÉÉà ¾ÉàW »Éà {ÉÊ¾ +ÉlÉÒ'. PÉiÉÉ{Éà HÉà> ~ÉiÉ 
ùÒlÉà »ÉÅlÉÉàºÉ HÉà> ¥ÉÉ¥ÉlÉ©ÉÉÅ ¾ÉàlÉÉà {ÉoÉÒ. ©ÉÉùÖÅ lÉà lÉÉà ©ÉÉùÖÅ W 
~ÉiÉ lÉÉùÖÅ lÉà ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÉùÖÅ »´ÉÉoÉÔ, ±ÉÖ««ÉÉ ©ÉlÉ±É¥ÉÒoÉÒ §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É, 
lÉÉà¥ÉÉ. +É~ÉiÉà, ¾©Éà¶ÉÉ ~ÉÉà]Ò÷Ò´É oÉÓHÓNÉ W Hù´ÉÖÅ. §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É 
Wà Hù¶Éà lÉà »ÉÉùÉ ©ÉÉ÷à W ¾¶Éà +à©É ©ÉÉ{É´ÉÖÅ HÉà>{ÉÖÅ §É±ÉÖÅ {É 
oÉÉ«É lÉÉà ´ÉÉÅyÉÉà {ÉÊ¾ ~ÉùÅlÉÖ HÉà>{ÉÖ ¥ÉÚùÖÅ oÉÉ«É +à´ÉÉà Ê´ÉSÉÉù ~ÉiÉ 
{ÉÉ Hù´ÉÉà.

NÉÒlÉÉ©ÉÉÅ H¾à Uà, lÉ©Éà W{©«ÉÉ l«ÉÉùà ¶ÉÖÅ ±ÉÉ´«ÉÉ ¾lÉÉ Hà lÉ©Éà 
NÉÖ©ÉÉ´«ÉÅÖ? W{©ÉÒ{Éà lÉ©Éà ¶ÉÅÖ Al~É}É G«ÉÅÖ Hà lÉà {Éº÷ oÉ> NÉ«ÉÖÅ? 

lÉ©Éà Wà ±ÉÒyÉÖÅ lÉà +Ê¾«ÉÉÅoÉÒ W ±ÉÒyÉÖÅ Wà qÒyÉÖÅ lÉà ~ÉiÉ +¾ÓoÉÒ W 
qÒyÉÖÅ, Wà +ÉWà lÉ©ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà Uà lÉà NÉ> HÉ±É ¥ÉÒX{ÉÅÖ ¾lÉÖÅ +ÉWà 
lÉ©ÉÉùÒ ~ÉÉ»Éà Uà +{Éà +É´ÉlÉÒ HÉ±Éà ¥ÉÒX HÉà>{ÉÖÅ oÉ> W¶Éà. 
~ÉÊù´ÉlÉÇ{É +à W »ÉÅ»ÉÉù{ÉÉà Ê{É«É©É Uà.

»ÉÉSÉÉ ù»lÉà H©ÉÉ«Éà±É ±ÉK©ÉÒ +à ©É¾É±ÉK©ÉÒ Uà, +à{ÉÉà 
»ÉqÃA~É«ÉÉàNÉ Hù´ÉÉà Xà<+àà, A~É§ÉÉàNÉ W {ÉÊ¾. LÉÉà÷Ò ùÒlÉà 
±ÉK©ÉÒ +É´Éà lÉÉà +à Ê´ÉnÉ NÉiÉÉ«É WàoÉÒ +ÉÊyÉ ´«ÉÉÊyÉ, A~ÉÉÊyÉ 
Al~É}É oÉÉ«É. NÉ©Éà lÉà ù»lÉà lÉà Ê´ÉqÉ«É W oÉÉ«É. H©ÉÇ{ÉÉÅ £³ lÉÉà 
+É ©É{ÉÖº«É +´ÉlÉÉù©ÉÉÅ W »ÉÉùÉ Hà {Éù»ÉÉ §ÉÉàNÉ´É´ÉÉ ~Éeà Uà. 
»ÉÉùÉÅ H©ÉÇ Hù´ÉÉù{Éà §É±Éà Ê´É~ÉÊnÉ +É´Éà UlÉÉÅ §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É +à{Éà 
»É¾{É Hù´ÉÉ{ÉÒ ¶ÉÊHlÉ, ¥É³ +É~Éà W Uà. WàiÉàà §ÉÚ±É HùÒ 
¾Éà«É lÉà{Éà NÉ§ÉùÉ÷ oÉÉ«É Uà Hà ¾´Éà ¶ÉÖÅ ¶Éà? LÉÉà÷Ò ùÒlÉà §ÉÉàNÉÒ 
Hùà±ÉÒ ±ÉK©ÉÒ «Éà qÉà±ÉlÉ NÉiÉÉ«É, +à NÉ©Éà lÉà ùÒlÉà lÉ©É{Éà ¥Éà 
±ÉÉlÉ ©ÉÉùÒ{Éà WlÉÒ ù¾à¶Éà. H¾à´ÉlÉ Uà Hà "qÚyÉ{ÉÉ yÉÚyÉ©ÉÉÅ +{Éà 
~ÉÉiÉÒ{ÉÉ ~ÉÉiÉÒ©ÉÉÅ' LÉÉeÉ LÉÉàeà lÉà W ~Éeà, ¥ÉÒX{Éà HÖ©ÉHÖ©É Hà 
SÉÅÅq{É{ÉÉà SÉÉÅ±±ÉÉà Hù´ÉÉà ¾Éà«É lÉÉà ¡ÉoÉ©É ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÒ +ÉÅNÉ³Ò Hà 
+ÅNÉÚcÒ HÅHÖ Hà SÉÅq{É©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÉà³´ÉÒ ~Éeà, »ÉÉä{ÉÉ §É±ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É~ÉiÉÖÅ 
§É±ÉÖÅ »É©ÉÉ«Éà±ÉÖÅ Uà.

©ÉÉùÉ +ÉÅNÉiÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÉà> HÉÅ÷É {ÉÉLÉà lÉà ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÉùÉ ©ÉÉ÷à £Ý±É W  ¥É{ÉÒ 
X«É Uà. ¾ÖÅ HÉà>{ÉÉ ©ÉÉ÷à ©Éqq Hù´ÉÉ lÉl~Éù UÖÅ  oÉÉHÒ NÉ«Éà±ÉÉ 
{Éà ¥ÉàcÉ H«ÉÉÇ, ¥ÉàcÉ oÉ«ÉÉ lÉà©ÉÉÅoÉÒ C§ÉÉ oÉ> ¾É±É´ÉÉ ±ÉÉN«ÉÉ 
UlÉÉÅ +à ±ÉÉàHÉà{Éà ©ÉÉùÒ Hqù ÊHÅ©ÉlÉ {ÉoÉÒ. UlÉÉÅ ¾ÖÅ Wààà HÉÅ> 
HùÖ UÖÅ, lÉà §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É{Éà ùÉY Hù´ÉÉ HùÖÅ UÖ. HÉà>{ÉÉà ©É¾à±É 
Xà> +É~ÉiÉÒ ]ÚÅ~ÉeÒ lÉÉàeÒ ~ÉÉeÒ+àlÉÉà ù¾´ÉÉà{ÉÒ ©ÉÖ¶Hà±ÉÒ oÉÉ«É. 
Hùà±ÉÉÅ H©ÉÉâ{ÉÉà ¥Éq±ÉÉà +¾Ó{ÉÉà +¾Ó W ©É³à Uà.

©ÉÉ÷à +É KÉiÉ +{«É{Éà »ÉÖLÉ +É~É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ HÉhÉà +à W +àH »ÉÉSÉÒ 
§Éà÷ Uà. §ÉNÉ´ÉÉ{É »ÉÉä{Éà »ÉqÃ¥ÉÖÊyq ¡ÉqÉ{É Hùà. »ÉÉSÉÉ ©ÉÉNÉÇ 
Ê´ÉSÉùà +à W ¥Éà ¾»lÉ XàeÒ ¡É§ÉÖ{Éà ´ÉÅqà{É

¶ÉÒlÉ±É SÉÉä¾ÉiÉ
lÉÞlÉÒ«É ´ÉºÉÇ - ´ÉÉÊiÉV«É



In Fond Rememberence
of our founder

Late Kulapati Dr. K. M. Munshi
Lawyer, Writer, Patriot, Freedom Fighter, Minister,

Statesman, Member of the Drafting Committee 
of the Constitution of India, 

Founder of the Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan.
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Our Inspiration



Bhavan’s College New SFC  Building (Palanji Sadan)
Andheri (W), Mumbai - 400 058.

Established 1946
Accredited by NAAC - B++ (2004 - 2009)

Website : www.bhavans.ac.in


